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Administration Ship Sub-

sidy Bill to Be Chief

Business.

President Is Expected to

Address Joint Session

on Tuesday.
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Exports of AmericanGoods

Are Now Increasing

Rapidly.

DEMAND FOR VESSELS
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Many Coastwise Ships

Being Placed in For-

eign Trade.
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Rcaerre Space- In Advance.
.Shipping men here and at San

Francisco reported today that car,40

.space was being reserved for weeks
in advance. Approximately 100.000
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SECRET PARLEY

Feeling at Lausanne They

Will Attempt to Dictate

Terms.
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mills arc lieuig rushed to

.....^^...ly to nil newsprint and wrap-

ping paper demand. Many publl.^her.-

-^ ' rtd been holding off in hope oC

iirk-es now are making con-

iracts for their 1023 newsprint sup-

ply.

arpet manufacturers are turniup
- floor coverings at top speed, and

are very firm <iue to higher

manufacture and difficulty In

uring adequate supplies of carpet

.-It-:.

ifT markets are (|Uiet. as shoe

icturtjrs. although they arc

^' at or above normal, are falr-

•mplied at the moment.
;ces are advancing. Syrup,

and cane, is in demand at

•rices. Tobacco grower.s.

while they have not sold a great

ouantfty of their 1922 crops, are In

onition. and prices are firm,

navigation is going on un-

checked, and Inland waterways will

continue to carry freight as long as

ather permits this year.
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lelaya. with Sultan Mo-
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Lights and Shadows of \[

An Elusive Personality

An Interpretation of Henry Ford by Dr. S. S. Mar-

quis, His Pastor, Intimate Friend and

Former Business Associate.

OF

By S. S. M.\R«»l IS. D. D. i

(CopyrlKht t_'nil*il Si«te« unU <'irfal Brit-

ain! 1322. .Nortil American Newspaper Al-
liance. Al«i> proteiled by copyrlKhl !n

orh«r countries of lUo world. All rlKhts
received.)

It is all about Henry Ford, so

far as it goes, but it is not the story ,

Of his life, not a record of events I

beginning with his birth and brought
down to the present huur. The Ford

i

• hronicles make interesting reading. I

but they have been done in reel ami I

thyme and ream.s of prose. Il yet re-

mains to set them to music, and one
I

of these days wn may have a Ford
symphony beginning with the faint

flute notes of an infant's cry. swell-
ing into the tremulous tragic tones
of the iitrings, expressive of eany
struggles, and bursting finally into

a veritable din with crash of cymbals,
roll of drums and flare of trumpets,
giving a tone picture of the roar or

Ford factorlcB and the rumble of the
chariot wheels of success, and end-
ing—but I leave that to the musi-
cians
Those who like to do that kind t>r

thing may set down in order the
events of Mr. Fords life—^fhe stories

ol boyhood days, the .struggles of

early years, and the achievements of

later life. Personally. 1 am more in-

terested in the operations of that

mental machine which he carries un-

der his hat than In all that other ma-
chinery of iron and steel massed un-
der the roofs of those vast buildings

in Highland Park and on the banks
of the Houge. 1 know of no study
more absorbing than the Ford pay-

I0PREVENIWAR

Only Way to Keep World

at Peace. Declares

Maj.-Gen. O'Ryan.

NOTED DULUTH CHAMPION

OF GOOD ROADS SUCCUMBS

LOOK TO U. S. TO LEAD

Commercial Congress Is

Told Disarming Is

Not Remedy.

DR. S. S. MARQUIS.
chology, and I find myself turning to

it in my leisure hours as to a form or

pleasure and recreation. <Jne finaa

so many things in it that a^^e not in

the books.
So. what follows i.s not the life or

Henry Ford, but an attempt at an
interpretation of him in a series of
ijrief chapters, or essays, which are

^Continued on page 7, first column.)

Inevitable Delay In Legis-

lation Avoided by

His Action.

Senate Had Sufficient

Votes to Oust Mich-

igander From Seat.

Senator in Long Letter to

Governor Explains His

Reasons.
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Delay .Idrinnople Kvnrnalion.
Adrianople. Nov. 20.—The French

evacuation of Adrianople was post-

poned from Friday until Nov. 25 be-

cause the Turkish gendarmerie an 1

officials who had arrived i Adrian-
ople were insufficient to take over
the city. The available Turklali

forces have been required to police

and administer the territory already
delivered over by the Allies.

Th(« Turks generally have been well
l. tspeclally in the .South the
forces have crossed the Maritza

river, but groups of Greek gendar-
merie are covering the east bank of

the river close to the only bridge o\-^r

the stream, ready to make a <iulck

crossing. The Greeks are searchinij

trains from the East for Kemailsts.
while the Kemalists. on their side,

are doing likewise for the Greeks. Thij
Kemailsts have instructed the rail-

roads to employ only Turks and Jews
on train* entering Eastern Thrace.

By DAVID LAWREM'E.
(By .Special Leased Wir<» to The Dututh

Herald, ropyright. 1922.)

Washington, Nov. 2(J.—Truman H.

Newberry's exit from the L'nited

States senate removes what mlglit

otherwise have been an embarra8.sinB

controversy for the administration of

President Harding and something
which might have had serious effects

on the country as a whole through
the inevitable delay in important
legislation that would have resulted.

.\llhijugh there were without .(ues-

tion enough votes to oust .Mr. .\ew-

berry from the senate in the session

which would have lirought into office

the rongresa elected on .Nov. 7 last,

the insurgents in the senate had mus-
tered enough strength to bring the

matter to a head once more In the

Kession to tje begun in December. It

would have been a close vole In the

December session and a long-drawn-
out party fight, and Mr. .Mewberry has.

relieved his party and the administra-

tion of one of the mo.st perplexins

burdens it has carried in years.

For. first of all. Truman Newberry
was well liked by his colleagu-s. He
wasn't pictured as the "symbol ot

corruption" In politics, but as the

victim of over-zealous friends with

pockets bulging to beat Henry Ford,

whose war-time views irritated ana

exasperated them. Mr. Newberry
would ha\e resigned his seat after his

fir.«it election if he had not been act-

ing on the advice of his party asso-

ciates to stick to his guns. He dio

not wish to reflect upon them by

withdrawing. He faced the fight in

the -senate most reluctantly. He
didn't want to testify in his own be-

half. His contenti m throughout wa.*.

that he had no personal knowledge

of the large sums being spent and

that the campaign was managed for

him while he was in the navy.

Made l"l» Mind to Renlicn.

When the .\ewberr\ case was made
an issue in the last campaign in

Michigan, Mr. Newberry made up his

mind to resign his seat immediately

after the elections. His idea then was
to wait until Senator Townsend was
elected, as any resignation before the

election might hurt his colleague'.';

chances. .Vow. however. Mr. Town-
send has been beaten and largely on

the Newberry issue

LOOO LOSSES 10 BE

'AID lOJEHLERS

Lake of Woods Area to Be

Reimbursed When Pact

Is Signed.
St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 2i).—Settlers in

tha Lake of tha Woods district In Min-

nesota will be* paid for their lossf*

caused by the overflow of their land

«is soon as treaties between the Ca-

nadian and United States government
aire ratifiAl, Governor J. A. O. Preus
announced tculay upon his return from
Ottawa, where he met In joint con-
ference with slate and Canadian offi-

cials.
Attorney (Jeneral Clifford L. Hilton

and F. A. Pratt, assistant attorney
general, accompanied the governor on
his trip to the Canadian seat of gov-
ernment, where the matter of reim-
bursement to .settlers suffering from
overflowed land was informally dis-

cussed.
Governor Preus has been active in

trying to obtain this settlement for

nettlers of .Northern Minnesota for

sieveral years, but ^he numerous de-

lays caused by official action did not

permit its termination until his visit

to the Canadian city last week.
Water Racked I'p. ,

The overtlows of land were caused
by the backing up of waters of vati-

ous power companies, and action was
contemplated by Minnesota against
(he Mlnnesota-Ontsrrlo Power com-
pany. This action would entail a
jrreat deal of time and settlers would
be compelled to wait many years for

jiettlement of their claims, but with
the informal settlement through the

action of the international joint com-
inis.sion, the work of assessment and
adjustment will be expedited, the gov-
ernor said.

Notes on the claims in Minnesota
have already been exchanged between
the two governments, and, according
to Governor Preus, these note.s are
virtually a treaty. It is expected def-

inite action will be taken at the next
convening of congress and at the
meeting of the Canadian parliament,
which convenes Jan. 15 next.

(By the AsaociBted Press.)

Chicago. Nov. 20.—The only course

which will lead to world peace is

the formation of an international

confederation against war, under

which an offender would be dealt

with like any other rioter. Maj.-Gen.

John F. <.>Kyan declared today in an

address before tne Jjouthern Commer-

cial congress, which opened a three-

day session here today.

The League of Nations, he said,

is a step in that direction, but lacks

leadership. People of Europe, Gen.

O'Kyan declared, are looking to

America to furnish that disinterested

leadership. He proposed a Federal

corporation, created by congress, to

make a thorough study of the prob-

lem of preventing future wars and
.>iUbmit its report and lecoinmenda-
tions to the government for action.

"To indicate to you," he na'd, '•that

this problem is not an academic one
merely, having to do only with fu-
ture generations, but that it is one
that vitally concerns you and all the
other families of America, let mo
remind you that this very day great
uroups of well-educated an 1 indus-
trious officers are working out. in all

their details, how your boy.s and othc-
boys like them are to be employed in

the next war. This work is going on
day in and day out, not only as part

of the routine of the governments
aliroad, but here in our own countri'.

ImpractlcaMe Schcmca,
"Many good but impracticable peo-

ple in our country who have thus
vi^jualized war as it is and view it as
a form of insanity are advocatin-?
that the intelligent young men and
women throughout the land shou'd
vow never to take part in war, di-

rectly or indirectly, and for any
cause whatsoever, and never to aid in

the prosecution of any war, directly
or indirectly.

"An example of these abortlva
movements may be Instanced by the
effort to abolish armies and arm:i-
ment as if automatically .such aboli-
tion wojjl<J *>'>d war. Need It i»e

pointed riut that the real problem i.-?

to prevent fighting between peopl--s
and not to limit the ?ize of the or-
ganized forces and character a.-id

amount of armament they are to use
in the fighting at the outbreak of

war? Limiting or abolishing arma-
ment will not automatically stiip

fighting.
Orderly World Pnaalhlr.

"That w«! cannot develop an or-
derly world is an absurd belief. Man
Is in a sense a fighting animal, but it

is for that very reason tha' he must
be controlled. It is for that reason
that he is now controlled by police-
men in the cities, by the constable i:i

the country and by the laws of his
state and governr ent. So must po-
ples and their governments through-
out the world conform to some co'i-

federated agency which shall deter-
mine In judicial manner by the ap-
plication of reason and justice
their inlernatlona' relations and ob-
ligations. Better to owe some al-
legiance to such an agency than to
coniinue as abject subjects of the
god of war, whose method of deter-
mining human relations Is liy reso: t

to homicide on a wholejiale scale."

Session Formally Opened

by President Haab

of Switzerland.

U. S. Participation Plan

Cause of Widespread

Gratification.

Prominent Business Man

and Good Roads Worker

Succumbs.
E.

nent

dent

J. Filiatrault. aged 46. promi-

Dululh auto dealer and presi-

of the , Mutual Autd companj.

died at 11 o'clock mis morning at St.

Marys hospital, Minneapolis, follow-

ing an operation performed a week
ago. Mr, Filiatrault went to Minne-

apolis two weeks ago on business anl

was suddenly taken ill. Doctors or-

dered an immediate operation, which

was performed Thi rs<lay, Nov. 9. 11

was apparently recovering when n

suffered a .dudden relapse last ev^-

ni.-g. sinking rapidly He had be -n

In ill health for several months.
Mr. Filiatrault had been pionii-

Greece. Chiefly Seeking

Charity, Presents Sad

Spectacle.

( By Uie Ansocialed ;

l.ausanne, Mov. tO.—The "t
I peace conference here wa.^^ lunnally

opened at .'. Ao o'clock this afternoon
President Haab oC Switzerland, th«*

presidin^i ifiicer of the opening ses-

sion, entered the hall at ihat hour
and read his welcoming address, to

which Lord Curzon. the British for-

eign secretary, replied.

Switzerland, at whose capital and
larger cities many internaliona . con-

ferences have b'-en staged, ;t«aiii 'S

host for a gathering of diplomats who
I ome to discuss one of the most im-

portant problems before the worlll at

the prc-eiit time—the problem ut

rurkey and the .Near l'---

Since the armistice convention end-
ng hostilities between the GreeKS
iiid Turks was signed at Mudanra
n'.ore than a month ago, the Near
East peace conference, the plenary
sfssion of which is set for today, ha.t

been eagerly awaited, as many com-
plex questions, among theni tnc
negotiating of a final treaty of peace
between Turkey and Greece, the free-

dom of the straits, and fixing of tne
future status of Turkey, are to oc
discussed over the conference table.

U. S. Action Urntirieik.

Much satisfaction was evinced on
all .sides when It became known that
the Cniled States had designated Its

amba.«sador to Italy, it.s minister to

Switzerland and Rear Admiral BrT.«-

tol, to watch the proceedings. Evt-n
greater became the interest in tne
conference when a few hours before
the session was to open it was intr-

niated that the United Stales repre-
sentatives; Would rai.se their voices at

the meeting whenever it was in ine
interest of the United States ana
Americana to do so.

Gree<'e presents a sad «pe<'
the conference. The advaiici
.sentatives of the Greek di-lcg-i

are flying their hliie-and-white ii.i,

from the hotel where they are ftia.x -

ing.
Kllptherios Venlzel"

, mier of Greece, is expucled Vo !•

nently identified with the automobib i

^jreece's case before the peace <

fernce. The plea will be chicfbindustry in Dulutl. and the .North

west for a long I me, being one of

the pioneers in the business, He was
active in obtaining good roads in th'?

state and Wiis president of the Rooa.-i-

velt Highway association at the time
of his death, 4f which he was the

leader in the as.sociatlon'.s work of

obtaining goo - highways and com-
pleting the Roosevelt hlgliway.
At variou.s times ^e was president

of the Duluth Auto Dealers' associa-
tion, president of the Duluth Auto-
mobile club. pre.<?ident of the state

automobile association and president
of the Rotary club. Duluth. Beeid-*s

the automobile business. Mr. Fili-

atrault was active In the civic and
charity circles of the city.

Leader in Other I.,lneM.

He was president of the French
Naturalization club of the St. Jean
Baptiste ('atholic church, and was the
leader of the society's movement to
build a health camp at T^iree Lakes. ,

work on which is now under way. He
[
donated the land at Three Lakes

!

[

where the health camp is being
]

erected.
Mr. Filiatrault was a (^ i • xalted

ruler of the Elk.s. Surviving, besides

charity—for bread and the nb-

necessary to save the lives oi
dreds., of t"Hou?ffTrdB of refugees di

'rom Thrace b.v the victorious T
and for the protection nf thi- r:

of the Greek minorltiea .xcai'

throughout Anatolia :"•' t--,,,-..

Turkey.
Greece will seek to r'tiiir

rights which its citlaenn «

Turkey and which It claims ur.' )

essary to the life' and hapi)ihes-s

t'hristians living In a Moliamrne'lari
land. The tir^ek deleirstioii ;. Iso w.W
endeavor to protect the patriarch of

the tireek orthodox ('hurfh in ''I'n-

stantinople and orevent b

which would remove the i

of the Byzantine cmp;i
boul.

)t

GIRL PLAYING WITH
GUN, SHOOTS BROTHER
iiarron. Wis., .\r.v. -u.— t.Specini to

The Herald.)—Frank Kurcz, young
son of John Kurcsz, near Lehigh,
accidentally shot in fh<' Irft h

Just below the lung, by his «)-year-oul
his wife, are one son, three daughters, i lister, who playfully picked up an

RUSSIAN REFUGEES
IN NORTH KOREA IN

PITIABLE CONDITION

four brothers and three sisters.

M. J. Filiatrault, a brother, left this
afternoon for Minneapolis to bring
the bod.v to Duluth. Funeral ar-
rangement.s will be made later.

He might have

(Continued on page 2, first column.)

NEW JERSEY DOUBLE
MURDER CASE PUT

UP TO GRAND JURY
Somerville. N. J., Nov. 20.—The .Som-

erset county grand jury, with the aid

of Special State Prosecutor Wilbur A.

Mott, today began an investigation
of the murder of Hcv. Edward Hall

and Mrs. Eleanor Mills, now a mystery
of nine weeks' duration.
Somerville, a town of only 4.000 per-

sons, is not enthusiastic about its po-
jsition in the limelight.

Its citizens believe that Middlesex
county should foot the bill because It

Avas Middlesex county citizens who
were murdered.

Roughnecks Invade Berlin Cafes;

Grab Food From Hands ofPatrons

American Women Present, Who Become Hysteri-

cal as Unbidden Guests Clear Out Place.

(By the .\s.sociatefi PrpBs. i

Seoul, Korea, Nov. 20.—Wi^h bitter
t.'old approaching in Northern Korea,
the condition of the 7,000 Russian ref-
ugees at (iensan is pitiable, accord-
ing to arrivals from there.

Tho.se ashore sleep on the bare
ground or under clapboard sheds,
while the crowding aboard the ships
in the harbor is reminiscent of the
lioating hells of the old galley slave
days and the Australian i;onvict
hulks. Aboard the Eldorado, an old
1.2u0-ton vessel, more than 1.000 men
are herded, .«ome on the decks, others
below. The latter sleep seven men to
the berth, taking two-hour turns
I't lying down.

.A.t Gensan the severely wotinded
among' the Vladivostok exiles are .se-

gregated, but the convalescent and
ailing are crowded with the rest. The
sanitary arran.arements are wholly in-

adequate. The provisions of the
.ships practically are exhau.sted.

Men are offering to work
pound of black bread and a cuj)

tea. but no work is available.

Chang Tso-Lin, the military dicta-

tor of Manchuria, still refuses the
refugees passage through Manchuria.

BRITISH STEAMSHIP
IS HELD BY PIRATES
FOR THIRTEEN HOURS

older brother's gun and pointe.l It at
her little brother. and pulled the
trigger. The bullet lodged under
skin in the boy's back He will
cover.

tli«

re-

nd

the steaks, <ho)is. fish and vegetables
and then furiously .smashed bottles
of wines and champagne on the floor.

In some cases they even snatched
away the food which the diners had
on their forks.

Several of the women became hys-
terical, hut as the unbidden guests
|ooke<l desperate the. waiters were
afraid to interfere and so the gangs
succeeded in escaping before the po-

By UKORGE WITTi:.

(Speolai fablp lo Die Duluth Herall a

Chicago Uaily News. Copyright. i;>22.)

Berlin, Nov. 20.—Several Americans,

Including women, had the strange ex-

perience Sunday night of having their

food snatched from them, while din-

ing In fashionable Berlin downtown
restaurants. Ragged, unkempt and
unshaven Communi.sts Invaded these

Places grabbed evervthing in .sight ,
''ce arrived. Knives, forks, spoons

^ g
and. then disappeared. No warning I

and ash trays galore were missinff
.

I
when the damage was checked up.

For a long time some of the unem-
ployed have threatened to break up
the restauranti* frequented b.v for-

eigners and profiteers, and Sunday
night's outrage.*! were the result. The
police now have a special "plunderers'

squad" on duty day and night as more
trouble i& expected.

>

I had been received and when the dan-
j

, gerous looking gangsters rushed Into
j

I
the restaurants everybody was dining

quietly and the bands were playing. '

Suddenly the musicians stopped and I

when the diners looked up in sur-
j

prise they saw themselves confronted
;

by roughnei ks who. with mumbled
threats, took away from their plates

I iimmniii'iiti<miiaiiniimniimmMnwiiuiwniHimiiiMniHiii|

"The
I

Adventure '

of the f

Solitary l

Cyclist"
i

is the title of the story begun |
today in The Herald in the §

Sherlock Holmes j

mystery series from the pen |

of Sir .^^tllM^ Conan Doyle. I

The i'lrst installment will be ]

found <jn i»ajie 10 of

THE HERALD
TODAY

(By the .\«80clated Press.')

Hongkong. Nov. 20. — Sixty-five
Chinese buccaneers, who might have
stepped from some ancient log of the
.Spanish main, traveled as passengers
aboard the British steamer .Sul-An
when she left Ma<ao
yesterday afternoon. Sei

a few miles out. the pir.^v .i held he*-

for thirteen hour.s. The irew and
passengers made Hongkong today,

with their captors driven away in

sampans, only after a fierce battle In

which two were killed and several
wounded, including the captain, a
French priest and another !^uropeaa
passenger.
The British steamer was carrying

a large number of European and Chi-
nese passengers. The pirates, heav-
ily armed, were disguised as first or
second-class passengers.

I
When the European.s showed rc-

for a
j
sistance, the pirates threatened to

o' I beach and burn the vessel. In tne

! figWting that followed two Indian
watchmen were killed and two others
of the crew were wounded. The cap-
tain'.s wound Is serious.
The invaders then got the upper

hand and locked Up pa.ss^nger.s ana
crew. The pirritcs , assed Honcrkong.
out at sea, and began to steam m
the direction of Swatow.

Finally thirteen hour? later. a

European shot and wounded the ptr-

ate chi' f. The chief's wife then

directed that the excursion be aban-
doned. Midway between Hongkong
and swatow the outlaws escaped. The
Sui-An reached Hongkong at noon

today.

EXECUIEO OENIEO

for Honi^kong qq Vaicra Appeals
eizing the ship "^ '^

Uprising of Irish in

His Behalf.

for

(By the AeBoc:iil<;a Press. I

j

London. .Nov, :'0 The Evening
I New.H today primed a dispatch f otn

j

Dublin .saying it was rumored i:r«-

kine Childers and eight other un-
named men had been executed.
Shortly afterwards, however. It r«-

ci'ived another dispatch from tne
Irish capital Ftaling that the i uiiiwr

regardinij <'hild»Ts bad bft-p i,ffi.i,.liv

denied.

SEEK TWO MISSING
MICHIGAN WOMEN

Chicago. Nov. 20.—A «.;arch has

been begun by the police for Mrs.

Mary Merrill, age 58. and her daugh-

ter. Mrs .vnna Monihan, 37. of De-

troit, and John M'-Gratn. said to be

a private d»-tecttve of Chicago.

Mr.""!. Monihan departed from De-

troit ."ieveral months ago for Los An-

geles, t^n Nov. 14 McGrath arrived in

Detroit and told .Mrs. Merrill that her

laughter was seriously HI In Chicago.

.Mrs. Merrill started for fhlcago wi»tt

McGrath.
Since then all trace of the three

has been lost, a Chicago address gl"er fasting since .Nov

Vppralii fur I prlning.
LmiOjmi. Nov. ZU.—Eanioii Uk Va:«-ia.

1< ader of the Irish Republicans, m a
message to the people of Ireland.

1
asMcrts that the "British governmet-t
l.as given orders" for the exe-cution of
Erskine Childers and declares that
"buch a crime" will "make the men
.and women of our race hang their
^ . .ids in shame."

If this order is carried out," h«
1
continuef. 'not all the blood that will

I flow as a consequence will expiate
I our national guilt We jihall be called
' a nation of slaves and the slaves oi

I

i^laves, and we shall not be left with
.ir .inswer."

I»eclaruig that Childers remaine4
incorruptible when many became cor-
rupt, he concludes. "If it in not tne
people's will that a faithful and
loyal servant should be sacrificed to

: hale, then within .in hour you will

rise up and fling from the positions
they have usurped and dishonored

I
those who Would liare so to blacken
forever the fair name of this nation."

' Dublin Ir suffering an acute attack
of nerves, partly owing to De Va^era-a

j

threat of reprisals if Childers. con-
victed of carrying arms, is executeo,

I and partly through the horrors of me
I
Inchichore explosion and other hap-

' penlngs.
i

Annie MacBwiney is maintaining
her vigil outside Mount Joy prlauu

I where Mary Mai-.^winey has been
6.

' lo relatives i«y McGrath
be a vacant lot.

proving to
|

Four men were killed by the
Dluatoja. at Inchichore.

—-

^n
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iysterious Chapin Mine

Air Line Blast Solved,

Say Officials.
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SENATOR NEWBERRY'S
RESIGNATION NEARS
ALL EMBARRASSMENT
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Lima.

BIKTHS.
iiirlm.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wallberg, 6013 Lon-

Gaorgo Gilbert. Morgan

;j. Norman Thompson. Mor-

' ' - F McMillan. Morgan

.... Boetlcher. 39
E[ifii;iu..> tt'venuc, M.urK>.i;, Park.

9w1mb.
Mr. and ."Mrs Charles JLandre. 800 Lal[«

avenue south
itmyx.

.lohn Patrick. 1710 New

Mr, anu jir«. ule J. Norseth, Morgan
Park*

Mr' and Mrs. Olaf H. Olson. 1930 London
road.
Mr and Mrs. Oacar Karlstran .

tor. Mint.

r>K:.\THS..

ars, 1««<4 South

TRUMAN H. NEWBERRY.
w«re, however, quashed by the spe-
cific order of the presiding judge.
"On appeal, the supreme court of

the United Stales reversed the action
of the court below, because, as stated
by Chief Justice White, of the grave
misrepreKentation und the grievous
misapplication of the statutf, which
was al3>j declared unconstitutional.
A protracted investigation before the
conamlttee on privileges of the eenate
resulted In a report sustaining my
©l*.-.inr> and after a bitter partisan
d> i« senate declared that I

Wa.^ fiiinled t'l my seat.

RlKht hnlly Confirmed.
"In view of all these proceedings

my right to my seat has been fully

confirmed, and 1 am thankful to have
been permitted to serve my state and
my country and to have the eternal

satisfaction of naving, by my vote.

aided in keeping the United States

out of the League of Nations.
"For those who so patriotically and

vnselflshly worked foe my election

d m defense of my own honor, that
.,,,. f iiniiy and my friends. 1 have

r.>^. fight and kept the faith.

iiiut- has come now, how^ever,

ficn I can conscientiously lay down
the burden, and this 1 most cheerfully

do. If, in the future, there seems to be

opportunity for public service, I shall

not hesitate to offer my services to

the state which I love and the coun-
try I revere.'

In his letter to the vice rre.sldent,

under date of Nov. 17. Mr. Newberry
!d:

"I enclose herewith copy of my
resignation which I have this day
forwarded to the governor of Michi-

gan, and I respectfully request that

this be read Into the record* of the

senate a«i soon as possible.

"In terminating my services as sen-

ator, 1 bear to express otice more to

you my deep sense of thankfulness
for your many courtesies and friend-

ly considerations."

:4j. LI Li,

flt.
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Governor SUeat.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 20.—Governor

Alex J. Groebbeck refused to com-
ment on the resignation of Truman
H. Newberry as Junior senator from
Michigan.

"1 have Just received Senator New-
berry's letter of resignation, " said the

(overnor, "and 1 can make no com-
ment as to what course of action I

may pursue until I have had an op-

portunity to study it."

Governor Qroesbeck said he had no

«ne In mind as a successor to Senator

Newberry, and added that he would
not discuss any appointive action he

mav take as a r(>?:'i!r of th.' .senator's

i-t-

.

ors that

Gl.s .
•: . V .

. . , . 'it resign

from the governorship, to which he

was recently elected to serve a sec-

ond term, to receive the senatorial

appointment, were squelched by the

executive himself when hints of Sen-

ator Newberry's impending resigna-

tion were flr.'»t hoard following the

election. At that time Governor GroeB-

beck declared he considered his re-

election as chief executive of the

5iat* a direct expression of the people

that he continue the work he had be-

gun at Lansing, and that he would
; resiirn to ar-cepi another office.

BIG POWERS HOLD
SECRET PARLEY

(Continued from page 1>

I to pr-

19, to 7 a. m. Nov.

''"" -' '1
' • '' RT.

.tian or the
1100. Wal-

ition of the
.'.&0. James

tUtt admlnisinition or the
>rtn Tervo. 12. 400 Maria

of the
i ;..-.,..•. BUen

s, would have brought the con-

rence to an abrupt end.

Ardor Cool*.

A week'a waiting, however, has
brought the Turks to a more sinccr'i

desire lor peace and their ardor has

cooled. Siill thev will insist upon
the sovereignty of Turkish territory,

including Con.stantinople. the evacu-

ation of which they will urge, per-

haps as a condition of continuing the

conference.
"We want peace," a member of the

HP was sure
... .. ^ .. ,. b'. ...

aeeic i

- ..I 1.11 • I'KRMIJTS.
eison. tJrar Pa
*rani*- t'arag" . .
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itiAt .it bo tma.^i U.".

* »c»'On ait p'OW'tl:""

to Gov-
.( Michigan, tender-
in. full..iiw.»:

resignation

1 iictlon
.on, not-

. i!u:riK nil* lurnj ana faithful
•tirvlce mnd hla strict adherence
•i«.9i.c pri '^ of constructlvt
,'.anl«m.., I hold in com-

;. with hiru, S«aato' "
•

:ea.|^d. W'hili'thlsfa
.;'n. may Iv.i -n broutjhi iiUout in

i'iirt lu' ov»' .^'*f" O'f ("'-mt'nuous

propairanda of rmarepres-'
. and

1. 1.r: truth*, a fair aiialV8l.H vol.n

rate
rt ir ij fc ii. ni .1

'*' '! ''

reapon.''

lCli.ll •itual.lui.i rcjiurra luLJn- lur-
tli«r iiervlc* hf m* In tlio Unitad

States senate where I have conslst-
tMiilv suntinrted the progressive pol-

iident Harding's adminlifi-
- -- ^liy work there has been and
would continue to be hampered by
fv -„. i^. ....... '-.iitlcal persecution and I
"

leerfully return niy com-
n 10 the people from whom 1

\ed It.

•i rresslon of
. itid friend-

nd devotion of those
. jred with rae during

four years experences im-
i In the political history of
ury. By direction of the

.atic administration these be-
gan immediately upon my nomination
•>^ "roceedinga before a specially le-

t grand jury sitting in another
which by a vote of 16 to 1, com-
y exonerated those who had con-

ducted XT

«
.! - urr People.

'Then lullavvi;^ my election, with
every issue which has since been
r

-

learly before the electorate
f' stale. A recount was de-
mantlMl, and after a thorough and
patnstaklriB review of the ballots by
the United Slates senate, I was found
to have received a substantial major-
ity. While this was In progress I

waa subj * ' ' ith a large number of
repreaei! sicn of M'chigan, who

.
' .supporieii me. to a trial, follow-
ndictment« procured by a Demo-

tratic department of justice, which,
through hundreds of agents, haa
hounded and terrified men in all parts
nf the state Into believing that some
rong had been done. Under the In-

i ructions given by the court, convic-
tions of a conspiracy to spend more
•bat! 13,750 naturally followed, and'

• nces Imposing fines and impris-
< iiinant were immediately passed .\li

charges of bribery and corruption

n

rilPLE cushioning.

Pressed-on base.
The tractive might of

i the All-Weather Tread.

And the wearing
strength of Goodyear
stock and construction.

You get these advan-
tages only in the new
Goodyear All-Weather
Tread Cushion Tire.

It ii one of the complete

line of Goodyear Truck
Tim iold and terficed

by your Goodyear
Truck Tin Dealer.

GOOD
For Sale by

H. V. EVA TIRE

COMPANY
Goodyear Master
Service Station

527-529 East Superior St.

Drive4n Service

Turkish delegation told me. "We are
read to meet the powers half way
and to guaraTitee the freedom of the

Dardanelles and the Bosphorus, tho
security of the minorities ar.u equal
treatment for all countries. Mudania
gave U9 only an armi.«tlce. If -peace

is refused war will be resumed."
The scattered location of the vari-

ous delegations addn to the confu-
.slon and ut*certainty. The French,
Turks, Egyptian Nationalists and the

Japanese are in the Lausanne Palace
hotel with the French tricolor flying

from the roof. The British, Italians.

Americans and Roumanians :tre in

the Beaurlvage hotel at Ouchy, a mile

distant, and the Greeks are half way
down the mountainside in iht

Beausejour, near which Eleutherios

Venizelos "has engaged quarters

though he has not yet arrived.

The American delegation seems to

be holding aloof awaiting develop-

ments before determining in whtt
way American interests may be best

safeguarded. Lausanne Is filled to

overflowing with representatives of

powers who think their interests may
be affected. The Egyptlan.s have
three delegations—Nationalists, Zagh-
loulists and -the Cairo government.
Even Georgia has a minister here and
an "eye of Moscow" ia said to be

watchtng.

RURAL SCHOOLS ARE
ENROLLING IN RED

CROSS EVERY DAY
Memberships in the Junior Ked

Cross are coming in from the St. Louis

county rural schools daily, Miss Stella

Smith, supervisor, said this morning.

The enrollment in the schools to date

is 242, and >60.50 has been collected

for the Red Cross, the money being

sent along with the enrollments to

Miss Smith.
Following I? a list of the schools

with the number of pupils enrolled

and their teachers. School No. 15,

Miss Ingeborg Glnlse, 11: No. 142,

Miss Hildur Johnson. 17; No. 21

iCook), Miss Grace Dickerson, 18; No.
118 (Culver), Mies Flossie Wilcox, 26;

District 15 (Grand Lake), Miss Elsie

McDonald, 17; No. 115 (Cook>, Miss
Phena Joh»son, 30; District 31, No. 4

(Zim>, Miss Agnes Russell, 23; Mo. 69

(Orr), Miss Eftle Kruss. 22; No. 100

(Cotton), Miss Florence Dunphy and
Miss Maud I'age, 61; No. 112. Miss
Anna Kerney, 17.

DEEM CLEARS

TIRED LLEWELLYN
SETTER ADOPTS COPS;

MAY BE THEIR MASCOT
A friendly old Llewellyi! setter

strayf-d into the city hall this morn-
ing and made himself at home in City

Assessor Scott's offtce. He was tired

and hungry and laid down to rest his

weary old bones.
The dog was different than the ordi-

nary stray animal so he was taken to

t^e police station where it was
thought someone might hav« reported

a dog lost.

The setter wagged his tall into the

good favor of the policemen at head-
quarters, shook hands with all of

them, and then curled up in a corner

and went to sleep.

The nam* of the town from which
the dog license was issued was
scratched oft of the tag. The dog is

fairly large and is spotted black and
white. His head la black.

He is at police headquarters, where
he is being fed until the owner iden-

lifles hlra. If he Is not claimed with-
in a reasonable time, the police will

adopt him as tiiey are minus a mascot
now.

Oarsman Will Deny Charge

of Killing Farmer With

Auto.
Kverything appears to be in favor

of Walter SI. Hoover, world's cham-

pion amateur sculler, when he comes

up for trial in Madison, Wis., on a

charge of fourth degree manslaugh-

tei. resulting from an automobile ac-

cident last month in which Herbert

Sealey of Oregon, Wis., a farmer, was
klHed, It was said this morning by

J. M. Smith of Madison, a detective,

who came to Duluth to accompany
Hoover to Madison. They will leave

at 6:33 o'clock this afternoon.

Hoover will enter a plea of not
guilty when he is arraigned in mu-
nicipal court in Madison tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock, and his ball and
hearing will be set for a later d«rte.

Hoover'n Interests Protected.
Attorney H. B. Fryberger of Duluth,

who has been retained as counsel for
Hoover, will not go to Madieor. with
the champion, but Hoover's interests
will be protected there by Attorney
William H. Spohn of Madison.
Press stories from Madison had it

at first that Hoover was arrested
"after hla identity had become known"
and the case was investigated by
county officials.
This was not true. Detective Smith

said, as Hoover reported the accident
to the Madison police immediately,
and an officer who was an eyewitness
to the accident held William Bethel,
driver of the car, responsible for the
accident.
The county authorities did not la-

sue the warrant for Hoover's arrest,

it was learned this morning. Bethel
swore out the warrant, so it will not
be a grand jury case.

Wants Immediate Action.
Hoover is desirou.s of pushing the

cajie inrtmediately and is ready to go
on trial on a moment's notice. At-
torney Spohn has had the street In-

tersection, where the accident oc-

curred, diagrammed and has his wlt-
ncHses ready to appear they moment
they are needed. (Jeorge R. McLean.
Jr., a freshman at the University of

Wisconson and brother-in-law of

Hcover, has assisted in preparing the
delfense.

•It Betjiel thinks that this man-
slaughter case is a forerunner to a

damage claim against me he is going
to be badly mistaken," Hoover said

today. "I have everything In my
favor, arul if he wants to fight me I

an:i willing, and unless he makes the

charge stick he is going to have me
to deal with when the case is over. He
Is responsible for the accident, as he
was speeding, and if anyone .should

be held for manslaughter. Bethel
should be the man."

ST

Everyone has

a pet cheese

Somepeople likeastrong
cheese;somepreferwhat

they call "zippy" or

"snappy^' cheese; others

like it mild But every-

body,somehow or other,

likes the special cheese

which is blended so de-

liciously with Heinz fa-

mous Tomato Sauce in

Hein? Spaghetti Appe-

tizing, satisfying. Ready

to heat and serve.

HEINZ
Spaghetti
Rtady cooked, ready to terve

ii

Last Call!
BULBS and PEONIES
for Spring Blooming

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

99

Dr. M. S. Rice, Noil 21.—Advertise-
ment. '

DRUNKS LINE UP
Ernest Buehner craves hia liquor

and because of this failing he has
been a regular customer In municipal
court. But Judge Funck gave him -m
opportunity to think over hlf sln» for

sixty days this morning when he aen-
tenced him to a term on the work
farm. Buehner is a tailor and only
1' week was arrested for drunken-
ness. He was picked up again la:a

night and entered a plea of guilty
this morning.
Miko Morrlssey was fined 130 for

being drunk last night. Morrlssey
pestered people at Sixth avenue we^t
and Superior street last evening,
talking with everyone who passed.
Charles Nygard. Otto Markkula,
Simon Tanninen. William Stone. John
Sundvall and Charles Mathews each
were fined |20 for.drunkenness.

ALL FALL AND WINTER
HATS HALF PRICE

This does not include our fur
and fur trimmed hats or

our metallic hats.

MISS MEIIVING
1-02 Fidelity Building

Oldest and Most Expert

TAXIDERMIST
in Minnesota

611 Sixth Avenue Enst
Telephone Melrose 5441

WANTED
lOO-lnch soft wood box bolts

and lumber.
SI'PKRIOR BOX CO.

Station B, fiaperior. Wis.

Parkerhouse
Rolls

Always Fresh

23 North Second Avenue West
Melrose 1930

Plate Dinner 75c
If you like delicious home cooking
Elat Dinner I'onight at AVonian's

R.x<'hange and Tea Rooms
2.1 i\orth Fourth .\venue West

FOIl MEN AXD WOMEN

AS OUNCE OF PREVENTION

During cold, damp weather take one
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablet

just before retiring every night.

Its tonic and laxative effect will fortify the
system against Colds, Grip and Influenza.

V=
30c per Box. <S.^^̂-ncrtrt^

Popular Lecture Course

First

M. E. Church

DR.

M. S. RICE
of Detroit

TUESDAY
Nov. 21—8 p. m.

Admission 75c

J
GOOD KVE.MX.

: \\'e expert partly cioudy weullicr tomorrow;
not much change in temperature; light to moderate variable winds.

Values
—IN—

Plaid-Back

Overcoats
These double-faced Over-
coats are quite the stylish

thing. Much warmer than
coats made the old wav.
More serviceable, too. They
are such great values at

—

$35
that no man who can use a
new overcoat should pass
them up.

Others at $40. $45, $50

GOOD CLOTHES FOR DAD AND LAD

LEARN TO DANCE CORRECTLY
(unsult ^liKs I'loreuce Larson

COLLEGE INN
Lessons Strictly Private
MOPK}r\T}: PRl'^E

YuL: v. ill i)0 EETTER KY

JOE POPKIN'S
Complete House Furnishlngfl
10 WKST FIRST 8TREKT

FOR RENT
OFFICK, Fl RMSiinn CO.'ttPI.ETE
Built-in safe, with bookcases and
private washroom. Located 203
Christie Bui'ding (fireproof). Ap-
ply Manager.

UPASSION PLAY"
PICTURES

C.VTHEDRAl, .VLUITORIIM
"W ednesday Evening, S o'clock

Admission r><''i.-

VISIT EUROPE NOW
WHILE R.T S AR LOW

P.sss'rnger bcrvicr to
ENGLAND IRELAND
FRANCE BELGIUM

Sailing every Saturday from New York.
Also Frequfr.: 5'ai.ifij.r ftr^tn

BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
MONTREAL snd QUEBEC

Making connecaona to all pointt on tbe
Loniinect.

_ Reeuiar Sailings to
GERMANY. ITALY& BALTIC STATES

Winter \y?.ff' to

WEST INDIES A MEDFTERRANEAN
For informaiwn *pply t9

^ WHITE SlAR LINE XT

|[JUSai]kmi|fHBii.
^ '^

Superior Street at First A venae West

Attractive Modes

For Informal Occ2isions

Charming Apparel from the foremost

Couturiers, offering to the women of

Duluth the correct costume for each

occasion.

One-Piece Frocks of imported
fabrics, embroidered in bright
colors, introducing novel neck-
lines and charming new
sleeves.

$85 $135

Teatime and Dinner Frocks,
in colored chiffons, crepes and
velvets.

$75 $95 $125

Tailleurs, richly fur-trimmed or correctly tailored,

in mc^ies for maid and matron.

^

Nf

\

$75 $95 $110

Coats and Wraps, luxurioiisly trimmed with i

or beautifully stitched or embroidered.

$59.50 $75 $125 $150

Fur Scarfs of Stone Marten, Russian Sable, Hud-
son Bay Sable or Fox.

$45 Upwards

Our Gigantic Sale

of

Corsets and Brassieres

Continues with Interest j

Gossard (front lace) Corsets, Madame

Irene, Successo, Gidding Special and

Bien Jolie Corsets—also Corselettes and

Rubber Girdles.

Here are the prices:

ma^Mi iifcii

$18.00 Corsets at

$14.00 Corsets at

$10.00 Corsets at

$7.50 Corsets at

$5.00 Corsets at

$3.50 Corsets at

. . • $9.00

. . . $7.00

. . . $5.00

. . . $3.75

. . . $2.50

. . . $1.75

Also many lines of Corsets at less than

half price.

APh IBienomenai Drassiere Sal.

Hundreds of high class Brassieres are on sarle at radical

price concessions—consisting of Bien Jolie. Gozzard,

De Bervoise and Warner models.

Here are the prices:

Values to $5.00 at . . . .

Values to $3.50 at . . . .

Values to $3.00 at ... .

Values k) $2.00 at ... .

Values to $1 .50 at . . . .

$3.00

$2.00-

$1.50

. 50c

• 35c

Also various lines of other Corset accessories ati

greatly reduced prices.

if

Reo Star Ltm
iKnXNATIONAL MEBCAimU: MARINE COMPAWV
Office: 11»-I21 Third ISt. S.. MftropoUtaa

Life Bids.. Mlnnespall*, Minn.
O. E. BRECKE. PsM^encer Acent. «k

l4tcai Agento. I>alatb. Minn.

IF THERE'S A VACANT ROOM imi yoiuir
hoase, turn it into money. Insert an ad in
the Want=Ad columns of The Doioth Herald.

^
Ill I!

t

T
I

•

-««t-
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ni|?ht. Mr. and Mrs. Bjorklund will
make their home in Superior wheres
Mr. Bjorklund is employed.

Stories of Administering

Mercury Tablets to Late

Wife Absolutely Denied.

• I't utm.nito.

mnt-

nine after a linererinc Illness, will
held at 1 o'clock Tuesday after-

* the Z. A. Downs undertaking
Intormpnt will bo in Hiver-

• letery. Mrs. Nlc-kancn Is sur
• two dauiihtera. Mrs. C. J.

1 Miss ' l-ioskl, and
I, Freil had made
'IK in Suiienur tor the last
ihreo ye.ars.

:!George F. Lange, Eight

Years Lost, Said to

Be in City.

n mm

Charges Frame-up by

Woman's Son; Always

Opposed to IVIarriage.

. •• .initi ..... ;
-

to hi a wife's The
narj«| nt Akron. IHiun.
body of Charles Kiski. who

flronn.«4 dead while working on the
"r>ad. U being taken today to

Art. Ml. .. .v.- i.om-j of a brother
of 1 t will be accom-
panlt.-u .IV

.;,i ^ii.-t.'v, Mrs. Henry Jr'hn-
son, Daluth,

District Attorney Denies

Placing Spies on Solon

Springs Preacher.

Inlin Mnrdn Hnri.-il Tnriiilay.
for .fuhn .Martin,

Lin hotel here .Sat-

!1 li« held at St

lurning ;it tho St.

Xavler ctiiirf h. East end. In-
wiit *>•» fn N'emadjl cei>T t<"rv

in

;itii I'lf lN)l«<,»nlnz.
>ll«H>k.

v,\ :.3. a resJ-
m- l;i»t twenty-

stcrdav afternoon
in If a brief
iid, .I.imes

ihu avenue, fhe is

; H. Pollock. Ap-
thii-e si.stcra.

If.lTH Towor
Goodrich,
' ifusael.-',

Mayers

ruLLndAN COACHES BURN

One Consumed by Flames, Other is

0n<y Damaged.

depar;

.It IV ."My

almost
5, but th»3

t hl» nthcr

tr.»#'t'l'(»<l 'DrMlf,.

I on
. si

tn-
•..'iit

TEAIVIS FOR C.&C. DRIVE
WILL BE APPOINTED

lor the Oivic, .iiid

berahlp drive »vill be-
'V noon, nc-
hfilrnifin «>f

who will hiive char,gre of
!•>•: Tl. W.. Full.T. . !!.lir•-

^ Police toflay were searthlns for

Georee F. Uango following a report

that he was .Mcen in Superior after

disappearing from his home about

eight years ago. N. P. Anbambault.
former frknd of Lange, as.-ert.-d that

he saw a man on the .street whom ho

could positively identify as Lange.
Langes mysterious dlsaprtarance

was investigated by the police for

several years, but no trace of hhn
could be found. The case was finally

droppfd a nil I.mnge was thought to b.)

dead, until Mr. Archambault made his

startling di.^covery today. The police

are making every effort lo locate

the man btllcved to bo Lange.
Aato HitM Bridge <iate«.

Fred l-aton. if-nder of the Lam-
born avenue bridge, told the PoHcl^

today that a car bearing a Minnesota
license crashed Into one of ihe gates

while attempting to pass a street

car. The driver made hiS escape in

the direction of Superior as Eaton
was calling the police.

A broken guy wire <'ansed a show-
er of fireworks early today near the

CO Third stnet and Hughilt
av r., depart men t officials v--

paired the damage.
The automobile of Tlichard Hill,

which wns stolen Saturday night, was
found today by Inspector t'urtis John-
son near the corner of Third street
and Ogden avenue.
A suitcase was reported stolen from

s, Fr ri<srii at the Belknap yards of

th. orthern railroad last

ai^..;. - .lolice were glveii a de-
scription of tho thieves.

Tom Hicks was given a fin* of l'^'>

and costs when arraigned in munlcpial— !'• today ou a charge of petit lar-

lljcks was alleged to have
iu.< n William Veslin into a soft drink
tiarlor on Fifth street last night and
pi( ' . kf ts of ~

: . .
' Tinunt

of
'riiipve*! lillt overcoat.

Thieves • iit<?re<l the mum of John
I beck, :!0a Tower avenue, last night,

1 departed with a valuable over-
it. The police were givtsi a de-

• iptton of the gnrnr^nt.
\n autonioMle Ijctween the

I of Andrew <ii. . and a truck
occurred near the <oruer of Twenty-
first and Tower avenue early today.

•tiif son's car was slightly damaged.
i'eter Johnson. Fran4c Smith, An-

drew Connolly, into I'eterson, James
Nelson. Andrew Bergen. J. J. Zwack.
Irn i'arlton and Andrew Smith were

I Hi'-d JIO and costs for drunkenness.
William Berg forfeited 115 bail for

"" to appo.ar on a speed charge.

LIQUOR PERMITS IN

WISCONSIN MUST BE
RENEWED BEFORE JAN.!

Madison, Wl«., Nov. 20.—The time

is coming around ag;jin when all doc-

tors and druggists will have to obtain

new permits from the state prohibi-
tion commissioner before dealing in

intoxicants, \V. Stanley Smith, com-
mis-^ioner. Informs all present permit
holders.
Under provisions of tho state en-

forcement statute all liquor permits
must be renewed before .Tan. 1 of each
year. Renewal costs $10.

j

Mr. Smith is sending out renewal
applications to 1.300 doctors in the
state, to 700 druggists and to approxl-

I

mately BOO veterinarians and dentists, i

The state will realize api>roximately i

?25,000 from these fees, all of which
eo into the state treasury.

eompanf of Kewaunee, and Nov. 27.

the People's Telephone company of

Mount Hope.
Application of the Cudahy Brothers'

company for increase in charges on
water service at Cudahy will be heard
by the commission today.

HaJi Liuuor; I'lendn linllty.

Shell Lake. Wis-.. N<>v. 20.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Edward Burgess, a
farmer living northwest of this city.

pleaded guilty in justice court to

having moonshine In his possession.
Mr. Burgess was visited by Federal
revenue men and his prcmi:^es

starched and the'fvldence obtained.
Mr. Burgess is at liberty under $500

bail. He will be taken to Superior
before Judge "W. K. Foley for sen-
tenct-.

TELEPHONE COMPANIES
WANT HIGHER RATES

Madi.soii. Wis., Nov. 20.—The ap-
plication of the Rock County Farm-
ers' Telephone exchange to incr-ase
rates will be heard by the Wisconsin
railroad commission Nov. 23. Five
other telephone companies operating
in the state will have their applica-

tions for rate increases heard during
the week.
On Nov. 2L the rate Increase ap-

plication of the Commonwealth Tele-

phone company of Edgerton is to be
heard: on Nov. 22. the application of

the Madison Telephone company; on
Nov. 23, application of the Eastern
Wisconsin Telephone company for

rates at its Marytown exchange; on
Nov. 24, tlie Horseshoe Telephone

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
COMES UP IN FRENCH
SENATE ON TUESDAY
By WIl-LI.lM K. NASH.

(Special Cable to The Duluth Herald and
• hlcago Dally News, topyright. I'iZi.)

Paris. Nov. 20.—Woman suffrage
|

comes up for acceptance or rejection
|

in the French senate Tuesday after

several days of lively debate last

week. The latest forecasts are that

there will be a majority against the

measure.

"If the women are given tho vote

the French birth rate will sink faster

than ever," is one of the queer argu-
ments of the opposition. It is also
held that the economic position of

wotneii in France is stronger than '.n

any other country, so that there is no
real need for reform.
Women have always played a large

part in French politics through their
male relatives. This, according to the
anti-suffraglsts. explains why the

movement receives s^ small suppo't
from the women themselves.

"If women are not given the voto

France will stand branded aa a reac-

tionary nation and behind the rest o'

the world in progress," runs the fa-

vorite argument of the suffragist,^,

who point out that all of Northern
and Eastern Europe and the United
States have enfranchised their

women.
There is an excess of 1.800.000

women over the men in France, dn •

largely to the World war, and it :s

the claim of the reformers that, ns
many of them will never have a

chance to marry, they should be en-
abled to defend their own interests "i

politics.

The bill for womr.n suffrage passed
tire chamber of deputies ten years
ago and since then it has come uo
repeatedly, but without success. In

the senate. Its defeat Tuesday would
be sure to give rise to a flood nt
criticism in the Liberal newspapeis
about the advanced age and con-
servative instincts of the venerable
fathers who compose the upper
branch of the legislative body.

is illegal in -Brazil, that the exposition

is half over and this Is simply a de-

vice to re-establish the sport In this

country. One important P.lo daily

calls the promoters a defiant and
astute group of men backed by un-
scrupulous officials."

It is also pointed out that there
must have been an understanding be-
tween the promoters and the officials

as the work of constructing an am-
phitheater began as soon as the ap-
plication was made and that profes-
sional toreadors ene-as-^d in Spain are
already on their •

I f

BULL FIGHTS TO BE
HELD AT BRAZIL EXPO

Br CLAIUK O. PIKE.
(.Special Cable lo The Duluth Herald and
Chicago Dally News. Copyright. 1922.1

Rio de Janeiro, Nov. 20.—Visitors to

Brazil's centennial may experience

new thrills, as the authorities have

granted permission to promoters to

hold bull fights at the exposition. The
action has brought strong protests
from the newspapers, which have
been opposed to the plan ever since
an application was filed some nveeks
ago for permission to make bull
fights an attraction at the centennial.
The papers insist that bull fighting

Get Going
—5c Ever7wh<>r«

Nothing like these Little Sot-
Maids to put you on Tour feat

—iusciont, peppy little raiaina.

Fail of enerjry and iron—pc»c-

ticalhr predigesfcri nourishment
that you feel al.Tiost immediately
after ratinf;.

Delicioue when you're hnngry
—get you going again whea yon
rua down.

Try 'em anityouTl know.

Little

Sun-Maids
**Between-Me«l"

Raisins

Had Toar Iron Tvdajf

'7*.

T^^: "W:'

v4^-'mvil^mw A^I> ALL WEEi
COME TO THIS GREAT

'^

.-sasir

mnrrted at Shell I.ake.

Shell Lake. Wis., Nov. 20.— (Special
to The HtLia!.].)—Miss Lucm*> Olson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Olson
of this city, and Henry Bjorklund of
Superior were married at the homo
of the bride's parents Thursday

'
I
V.U1 I !,

•unced

Hn»ar.
liptni!;

ROTARY BAND GIVES
RRST CONCERT OF YEAR

:
• f'f a s'-Tt(»^ of winter cou-

• ! Rotary band
m the PI iz.i

the popularity
inter the band
iiue them dur-

i

'

:;ductor.
'

• ...ibl«. the .-..i.., ... f^'- .•

ihmal convention of Ro-
*

-" :is next a:)rln;.;

from the city
!i IS expected to te
rrow night's council

i has already ro-
!•» tit tent inn wnd

Chicken Stew

with Dumplings
A Toang fowl. Light,

flaky (himplings. Plenty
of diick wravy matJc so

savorj' •unrn well seas-

oned with

ILEA&PEMHIIS
SAUCE

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

Fii©ES SFEM LOUIiEl^ TI^Ai WO^O
A SALE Y017 WIIX ALWAYS REI^IEMBER

Girls' Heavy
Fleeced Union
Suits (slightly
soiled), only.

.

25

a,..' I .'m: i.i .;nta Itt'" ••';

.u
»»«»#

SUPERIORGRAMS
nelprjlim So'' 11 »>«»(,

PLAN SYSTEMATIC
CANVASS OF CITY FOR

SALVATION ARMY

BADGER CANVASSERS
WILL MEET ON DEC.

•Tfiri

for
bv t.

rnatic
-. with

Thre^e m

h

wi< -: .V I'M. —The Wis-
meets here

... ..fy the vote
tlon Nov. 7, George I

.i;iii.- of elections in tho i

'^ .i?tate"« office, announces.
s muat have their nffliai
vlth the secretary of state

oing
.•;. Hail, EC<.:rct;i.ry of
),f>iirin. sip.te treasurer,

• cornev ""n-
.lon of suc-

ves.
li- \-- largri

LadiesKeepYourSkin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy

With Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Talcum

n f'"»r>

TO READ PASSION PLAY

Miss Horr Will Give Feabre in Cur-

-r^ Drama Course.
;

I, .f It;.'- T'asi^i.'iij

GOVERNOR BLAINE
RETURNS THURSDAY

"'
' Wit... Nov. 20.—OoVHrnor

return to his office Thurs-
ifter ten flays spent
; through the Cen-
ftlslng Wlscon ^In

.. Lieutenant *;

•< has lieen

f the state.

i Oil hia return will

it.-f for the npxf meet-
loard <

' af-

tts 1
-' on

ue departments

IF YOU HAD A

NECK
A8 LONG AS THIS FELLOW,

AND HAD

SORE THROAT
ALL

I

THI
WAY

[DOWN

TONSILINE
SHOULD QUiCKLY REUEVEIT

3ee. and (Uc. Ho^prtal bias, tL
AIX. UHUUGISX3

$1.50 MEN'S
Heavy Fleece Lined

UNION
SUITS

In all sizes. (Limit.) Only

50c
$L25 MEN'S

Black Beauty, Triple Stitched
SATEEN

SHIRTS
Each, only

50c
Lot of $1.25 and $1.50

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

Clean up lot at, pair

35c

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND T:„^
GREAT SALE TOMORROW

—and Im- Nure i<» ^vritch Ihe papers all ^vei-k for additional liarKa!n«.

DOORS OPEN 9 A. M. TOMORROW

r
85c Men's
Heavy Fleece
Lined Shirts
only 25

GET THE RIGHT PLACC

Great Northern Sales Co.

3Ck EAST
/ SUPERIOR
f STREET
mSSB The Store That Sells for Less

$2.25 MEN'S
WORK
PANTS
Only

$-135
1

25c BOYS'
SUSPENDERS

Pair, only

9c

S1.75 Men's Heavy
SWEATERS

Only

95c

59c Fleisher or Patrick
ALL-WOOL YARN

J-ciz. ball, only

I5c
Boys', Girls' Cotton
Ribbed STOCKINGS

Pair, onlv

9c

75c Boys' and Girls'

Extra Heavy Ribbed
WOOL HOSE

35c

50c Men's Work
SUSPENDERS

Pair, only

25c
65c CHILDREN'S
WOOL TOQUES

Oniv

I9c

19c TURKISH
TOWELS

Only

9c

45c MEN'S DRESS
SUSPENDERS

I'air, onlv

15c

$1, $1.50
Women's
CORSETS

Cleaii-tip lot at, each, only

25c
$1.00 WOMEN'S

Flannel
GOWNS

Only

50c
SPECIAL! Slightly Soiled and
Damaged Lot of Men's Wool

Union Suits
Values to $5. While they last

—

a suit

$1.00

--- h

$4.00 MEN'S
Heavy Work
PANTS
Only

$^45
2

89c Girls^
Henry 1 otton

Union Suits
Extra special

at only

35c

$1.00 Boys'
Heavy Cotton
Fleece Lined

Union Suits
(Limit)

45c

39c Girls'

Sateen

Bloomers

19c

Woiuen'a I'ink

39c
uen'a ]

Brassieres
Extra special

at only

I5c

42x36

Pillow
Cases
(Limit)

15c

$1.35
I ariee

Bed Sheets
Size 72x40.

Only

75c

Hecaiailon Sl«e

Window
Shades

Only

45c

SUN.WIND.DUST 6.CINDERS
RirOMME.VDID ir SOLD BY DRL'OCISTS 4. OPTICI.VNS
WHITS >on rius iTi caKM. »ook mutimi c.3 •.aic^aejoLt

» .» ^1 1 irl «fc t Tt '%'!
i"i ri I li 11 iW .

m v. •: . : : n
'/ and hf

rakeman Says
He Dreaded to

Make Trip

BRONCHITIS ^
L At bedtime rub ttie throat «na
' chest thoroughly with

—

VieiKSV Apo Rue
Ootr 17 Million Jan Uiad YeaHg

U. C.T.WILL MEET FOR
BANQUET AND SMOKER

^^omcn in II «• I'liHrtalfirtl.
Xurlli

! n t h,

a.

II.

.illness, buffet
will feature

'. tnK speakers
.luaifss the meet-

. liffht, supreme pa^e;
id Junior counselor;
tand counselor, and

avu, grand secretary.

"Tanlac certainly put me on the

rle-ht rca.l. for I am feeiinft aa Rood i

!id. and everybody tell.H nn-

I

t.t tter 1 .im looking," de-

rlc. 213 i-ummlt avenue.
i...u-i. ...- iveil-known bral«cman
(or the C, m. & St. P. railroad, run-

" 'waukee to Savanna. 111.

. was all oat of order. I

ind was In a badly
n. I would bloat

rs. at ! 1 sao, and felt ?o tired out ail

th sir* el Just dreaded to ^o out on

k Saiur-
i
my run. My nerves were all un-
Btrung: and at times I simply wasn't
able to make the trip.

"Four bottles of Tanlac gave me
Buch a bli? appetite I J'lst want to be
catlnff all the time. My nervousness
and tired out feeling have entirely

d. I am certainly stronK
and I make no secret of It.

'

Taaiuc is sold by ail good druggists.

liati no ut-

.

run-down
'i Stao,

FOii RENT
Heated Store
,\t 1' <).-,' Towi-r .Avenue

SLPERIOR. WIS.

Building practically new. 17 H
feet frontaBe; heat furnished
free; rent moderate. An ideal

location for office or mercan-
tile business. Alterations can
be made to suit tenant. Apply

GEO. G. NEWTON
1111 Tower Avenue

Superior, Wis.

S8.00 BOYS'

2-PANTS
SUITS

Only

$4.75
85c Children's
Wool Knit
LEGGINGS
only 25
$1.45 BOYS'
Corduroy
PANTS
only

8Sc BOYS'
WINTER
CAPS
only

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES, RUBBERS, ARCTICS AND
LEATHER TOP RUBBERS

1/ nrr regular
73 urr PRICES

Get Them Now! Don't Wait and Pay More

!

at Vi to

/ $8.00 BOYS

Wool
Mackinaws

;In all sizes, only^

\

».1.;'.'» Mrn'n I.uin-

lirrtnen'a S - Inch
I.fiither-top Kub-
brrn, all fize-s. t> to
1 1 ; rod or black

—

75€ $2.25

s:;.oo. ."s.t.i^ iio.vM'

I..<*nthrr-top l.uin-
brrmen'ii KubtirrN,
red or black, sizes
10 to 2 and 3 to 6.

$2.25

!M.<H» \\ oint-UK
4-liuckle Over-
Khur.s. uU .'<iz<-."!.

2 Mi to :;. I'air,

only^

$2.45

.s l.(Mi .Men's 4-

Hm-kle Over-
>h<H>M. all sizt-3.

Extra special
^t. r-air, only

—

$2.45

'^
S3.00, $3.50 MEN'S ^

Leather Top
Rubbers

8. 10, 12-inch; odds and etids.

First quality rubber. Pair

—

Sp j.«74]^/

$1.15 GIRLS'
FELT SLIPPERS

' tnlv

$1.25 V/OMEN'S
FELT SLIPPERS
Riijbon triinnie 1

UP TO S4.00
DRESS AND WORK

SHOES

$4.75

lOc
Men's or Boys'
LEATHER
BELTS
only

fl.OO MEN'S
WINTER
CAPS
only .

45c
S2.25 BED-
SPREADS—
Full size,

only

$1 551

\.

$3.00, $3.50 WOMEN'S

DRESS
SHOES

Broken s:/es. I'air, only

50c

r
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BIG rWCREASE iN

BUILDING SHOWN IN

OCTOBER OVER 1921

FRANK BACON'S DEATH
IS MOURNED BY MANY

<1 11 r -
and ac

no—Hundreds of

ike. actors

mourned the

n, "Llehtnin"
ri< mf in the play

'tis are be-
il and fu-

.' ; n<^c. church ol which Mr. Bacon
uv; u member.
The body, his family anAounced.

will rest in a vault in a Cliicago cem-
etery until next summer when it will
be removed to Mountain View. Cal..
Mr. Bacon's boyhood homf*.
MessaKeH of condfyent'*:' from public

men and actors and actresne-s. hun-
dreds in number, have been deceived
by "Mother" Bacon and members of
his family

CLAIMS GOVERNOR
-irin^i PARDONED CONVICT

TO TAKE HIS LIFE

executive for the alleged acceptance
of a bribe to liermit a failed bank in
Okmulgee to operate.

••Lie"—Koherfnon.
OklaWoma City, Okia.. .Nov. 20.

—

Branding: as a "dastardly and damn-
able lio" charg-e.s filed in district court
at Okmulgee aeainst Governor J. B.
A. Robertson alleg^ing' that he rol««ased
a murder convict from the state peni-

tentiary "to kill the county attorney
of Okmulgee county," the chief ex-
ecutive denounced the public official
who "had stooped so low" to make the
charge.

District Judge Thomas A. Edwards
of Cordell is scheduled to hear Vhe
charges here toda.^ when, at the di-
rection of the state supreme court,
he will review the change of venue
granted Governor Robertson by Dis-

trict Judge Lucien B. Wright Friday
in the case in which the state's chief
executive i-s charged with having ac-
cepted a brii>e to allow a defunct Ok-
mulgee l»ank to continue in operation,

"^'hile the county attorney of Ok-
mulgee county has been actuated
throughout in the handling of the
charges against me by the most vicious
and bitter animosity and personal
enmity that has ever characterized the

course of a public official in this
state," the governor said in > ester-
day's statement, "I cannot believe
that he has stooped so low as to use
the privilege of his high office to
make such a charge against me."

Court Term 0|M-nK.
Barron, Wis.. Nov. :;o.— (.Special to

|The Herald.)—The fall term of cir-
cuit court for Barron countv will '

convene here today, with Judge W.
R. Foley presiding. There arc four-

teen criminal ca.'ses on the calanaar
thirty-eight cases of fact for court,

and twenty-seven petitions for fuJI

citizenship.
-^t-

Dr. M. S. Rice, Nov. 21.—Advertise _^

raent.

Permanent waving. Knauf Sisters

«01 Fidelity Bids —Advertisennent.

JlKl't 'I

LA FOLLETTE ISSUES
CALL FOR CONFERENCE
OF ALL PROGRESSIVES

-«r

•^:

Okmulgee, (Jkla..'^'ov. :ii).—Chargti^.s

that Governor J. B. A. Robertson of
Oklahoma pardoned a murderer con-
vict from the state penitentiary on
June " of this year on the conditlori
that he •'kill the county attorney of
Okmulgee county" were made In a
petition filed in district court here
Saturday night by i-ounty Attorney
James Ilephurn of Okmulgee county.
The petition*, asked that Judge

Thomas A. F^dward^ of Cordell set
aside a ruling made Friday by Dis-
trict Judge Lucien B. Wright of
Sapulpa granting the governor a
change of venue to Ada, Pontoric
.('u.'it-, in the case against the chief

BETTER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

BAD COLDS

'Islcw Eiixir, Called Aspiron-

al. Medicated With Lat-

est Scientific Remedies,
Used and Indorsed by
European and American
Army Surgeons to Cut
Short a Cold or Cough
Due to Cold and Prevent
Complications.

Every Druggist in U. S. In- -

structed to Refund Price

"

While You Wait at Coiin-

ter It You Cannot Feel
Relief Coming Within
Two Minutes,

Delightful Taste, Imme-
diate Relief, Q u i c k
Warm-Up.

To Help
You
Select a
Better

Dentist
^plprtJnrr ^ satisfactorv

dcr apt to be a

trc job, unless

you L ;i rcg-tilar rule.

By making it your busi-

ness to investigate who
really i> the best dentist in

toAvn.

Find out who em ploy.

s

licensed dentists — skilled

^vo-''--"" of experience and
int' :e ; who does the

be:- rk at the lowest
prices.

We serve our patients as
*:,....

,,-ish to l)e served; to

at you get what you
come for and are satistied

with it. We guarantee
complete satisfaction.

RUN DOWN PEOPLE

NEED RICH BLOOD
You never heard a doctor say,

"He is all run down, but his blood
is pure and rich."

The best thing—the biggest thing

—

that Gude's Pepto-Mangan does is to
purify and enrich >'our blood. Then
those wear>-. run down, dragged out
feelings will disappear, and t.he oldtime
Vim and "pep" come back again. Get
Gude's Pepto-Mangan today.

At yotir druggists—liquid or tablets,

as }x>u prefer.

Gude's
Pepto-^an^an
Tonic andBlood Enricher

URIC ACID
THY MIK WlLM.l.MS TIIK.\TMK.\T

'U to try It.

Combing Won't Rid"

Hair of Dandruff

,ui

4&iuliuff

Tnti w
ai.

'Y A '
;

If you need an operation,
you would make sure that

the surg-eon who was to

perform it was skilled,

wouldn't you? The same
v;th dentistry. Skill is not
only experience and knowl-
edge, but a natural ability

that determines the success
of cither dentistry or sur-

gery. It often means the

difference between disaster

and success. Dr. Devney
is skillful.

Compare these prices
with others.

Brid^ework $4

Crowns . . . $4

Full Plate $5
and up.

The world's standard remedy for these
disorders, will often ward off these dis-
eases and strengthen the body against
furtherattacks. Threesizes.alldruggists.
Look for tba nuue Cold Medai eo eroy

Imx and acxest qo '"'t-n^n

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks—Sparkling Eyes
—Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. K<lward.s. a WcU-Known
Olilo I'hyslclan.

NEW METHOD
DENllSTS

25 West Superior St.
DH. J. I.. DEVNKV, Manager

Melrose 1198

Dr. F. M. Edwards fcr seventeen
years treated scores of women for

j

liver and bowel ailments. During
I
these years he grave to his patients a

i prescription made of a few well-

known vegetable ingredients mixed
with olive oil, naming them Dr. Ed-
wards" Olive Tablets. You will know
them by their olive color.
These tablets are wonder-workers

• 90 llie liver and bowels, which cause
I a normal action, carrying off the
waste and poisonous matter in one's

, system.
If you have a pale face, sallow look,

dull eyes, pimples. coated tongue,
! headaches, a listless, no-good feeling,
all out of sorts, inactive bowels, you
a.Ke one of Dr. Edwards' 'Hive Tab-

I

lets nightly for a time and note the
' pleasing I. «ults.

Th of women and men take
Dr. J. - Olive Tablets.— the suc-

I

cessfui substitute for calomti—noW
{
and then just to keep them tit. 15c
tind 30c.

85c Bottle (32 Doses)
FREE

•t' aut^o you start the day
worriffi and tired, stiff legs and armn
. Ill muscles, an acliing head, biirninp
anU lifarlng-down pains in the back

—

««»rn out befor*- th*' day b*>g^ins—do
k you : in that

:i.

,.i a.ronK. We. I, \%iiii ii.. .-iilT Joints.
sf>}-.» muscles, rheumatic pains, aching
i.uik or lil.in. V trouble caused by
I'Mily-made

If you su .>m bladder weak-
.'Ax buriiint,', scalding pains, or
re In and out of bed half a

iJuzt u lUnes a night, you will appreci-
ate the rest, comfort and strength this
I
* •, -' ' ' --:.

I

Williams Treat-
imatLsin. Kidney '

1-S8 anil all ail- '

« uric acid, no
i

::ronu. u: t-lubborn.
this notlfe with your name

,., wo will (ciV(j you an S6 cent
- doses) free. Please send lu
help pay postage. puekinR. etc..
'r D. A. NVilliains Co.. Dept. Y-

' BulldltiK' East Hampton. Conn.
will rTi;iil you by par-

85 cent bottle, all

l. - - [- y one free bottle will
t 10 tla* tmrnm person, address, or

VICTIMS
II

RESCUED
Kidney, liver, bladder and uric

acid troubles are most dangerous
because of their insidious attacks.

Heed the first warning they give

that they need attention by taking

LATHROP

*^DULUTH^S GREATEST HOME FURNISHINGS ORGANIZATION'^^!

oo i
STARTED IN BUSINESS

OUR GREATEST SALE

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
OF PROGRESSIVE
MERCHANDISING

Quality Better or Price Lower Than Elsewher

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOIVIE

SUPERIOR ST. AT THIRD AVE. W.
With a Greater Assortment to Select From

J

NOTE THESE
ARTICLES

White Enamel Bath btools. White
Enamel Medicine Cabinets with

mirrors, Round Aluminum Roast-

ers, Aluminum Percolators, large

Aluminum Stew Kettles, large

Aluminum Double Boilers, set of

fine Glass Mixinp Bowls, handy
\\'ash Boilers, Drain Pans, Ma-
hogany or Fumed Smoking
Stands with trav

—

ALL AT EACH 99c

35th

COMES TO A CLOSE SATURDAY NIGHT
BUY NOW FOR
—CHRISTMAS!—

This has been one of the most IMPORTANT as well as the most
SUCCESSFUL sales the "OLD STORE" has ever had. This is the sale of

all the year we take a great deal of personal pride in. A sale in which
profits are lost sight of in a great many cases in our anxiety to have the

store take a LONG STRIDE FORWARD. The keynote of the sale is our

BUY NOW FOR
—CHRISTMAS!—

DEPENDABLE QUALITY!—LOWEST LIBERAL CREDIT!
SEE OUR
WINDOWS FINE PARLOR

FROM E. WIENER CO.
A solid carload of the finest Mohairs it has ever been vour opportunity

to inspect. COME IN AND SEE THEM.
THE E. WIENER CO. of Milwaukee are conceded to be the master

builders of super-upholstered furniture.

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME

PIECE SU
$550 3-PIECE MOHAIR SUITES, $389.00 ' $650 3-PIECE MOHAIR SUITES, $465.00
This fine value must be seen to be appreciated. They are positively

mjide of the finest mohairs—come in beautiful walnut brown with

mulberry background or blue with rose background. Loose cushion

seats on'all pieces. Has web bottom and back. Entire suite is covered

in finest mohair, including outside back of davenport. <t*? QQ f\(\
.\ fine value at $550.00. -'\ hummer value at %P\JiJiJ m\J\J

Here is another "M.^STER \'ALUE"—3 pieces of the finest mohair

—

outside backs of all pieces covered. Loose cushion seats on all

pieces. Set consists of large davenport, arm chair to match and
large, high-back "FIRESIDE" Arm Chair. These suites made with
Empire arms and silk tassels. A big value at $650.00. dJ^/^C f\r\
A wonderful value at only vHrOO.'JU

PRICE WITH

AU ATTACH-

MENTS

BUY NOW
notOatt/ ^

=s

SPECIAL N

TERMS
$5-00 DOWN

$5-00 PerMo.

EARLY all of the dirt in your rugs is

de<;ply embedded. It is dirt that you
c.innot see. Only powerful suction can

remove it. The Torrington has powerful

suction, because the motor power is not

used to drive the brush.

The big bristle brush revolves freely just

like a caipet sweeper. It takes up all the

threads, lint and surface litter and gently

combs out the nap of the rug.

Big Brush—Powerful suctioa. This is the

secret of perfect cleaning.

FINE CHESTS OF RED CEDAR
—BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS—

These fine Cedar Chests are made of genijine Tennessee FLAT
LEAF red cedar. Recommended by the U. S. Government
Agricultural Department as being the best for the prevention

of moths and for the preservation of furs and fine woolens.

COME IN AND SEE THExM.

ELECTRIC CLEANER

t= rr

$22.50 RED CEDAR
CHESTS
$30.00 RED CEDAR
CHESTS
$35.00 RED CEDAR
CHESTS
$40.00 RED CEDAR
CHESTS
$42.50 RED CEDAR
CHESTS
$55.00 RED CEDAR
CHESTS
$60.00 RED CEDAR
CHESTS

$15.75
$18.87
$19.22
$25.75
$29.50
$35.00
$45.00

All Other Chests in Stock at

20;S DISCOUNT
This Week

EASY TERMS

We have prepared a stock
of over 500 fine Smoking
Cal>inets and Stands from
which to select "HIS"
smoker for Christmas.
Our entire line on sale
THIS WEEK at

209^c DISCOUNT

1
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!F YOU DON'T DANCE WHEN THEY PLAY YOU'RE A CRIPPLE
c

UONS ROAR FOR
m

RADIO PRCXilHH. «
*

llernld-l.fri-um-Krtlrr-Oalath
IladiM .Citation \VJ \r.

Entire Program Arranged

by Club; Hundreds

to Listen in.

Monday. Tov. 20. S p. m.
•'••nd Hark My Honey Man". .

"^nntpunn nnd I)«>lll«ih"

' ^^ hii « arfa"
*• l."n«-«ii»mi* Mfintmn Illae»" ....

'V|innra|>uliii No'vrlty §lx
"Mnrch <»f X*ar >Brton" i^elbrl

<>> Duliilh i;le« i'lab
^nprnno fiitloai

tin 'Miavotle" (from MI|enoB»
ThomaM

t ft I ••!»» lh«> V% liters of Mln-
nelonka" l.awrt'n*"*

l!l»h|t I.andMtfn. oi-<>niii|>anlrd by

Floren«»,- ruleen.
'^ntiKmrvutn" >orrhy
ofn-r l']nr«l«*n" Kuntae

Dulmth (.Irr riub
< iintraltii aolt*-*:

I *i » ••I'll^'R-y" lIm»»eB*f
i*>< "Only 1 -Ml" •<.:hn«'ld«'r

!:>>(Ucr Mnd<ir, tifrom|>anlfd by
Fl«>ri-ni«»» l"alK"n.

Ht»|»r ltryi>nd" White
Daliilh *.I«-«> 4 luh

.f llnrltone stolon:

» (at '•rntll" , , .
^andermon

tbt -Mnrletln" R..n»illi

I V Ictor *<i«ndberK. :i<-i-<iinpanlpd

by Florenrr Pale«*n.

l»-r ••lob direrted by .1. Vlrtor
•«iirnib<-rK. n«?<'"™panled by l*r«»l.

I.nther llan»€>n.

I'riiBratii arramited by Flnatea'
I onner^atory of MiikI**. Radia

drpartment, I ymiin .Ickley,

dlrectur.

It

4

*

*
*

«
-if:

*

*

*

MINNEAPOLIS NOVELTY SIX DANCE ORCHESTRA.
\V«^ have with u.-s tuiiiyht c.ii WJAP the Mlnnea|><<lis N'ovelt.v Six. who liav.^ he. ii uljsent for a week because of

out-of-town dates. To the Hfrald-Lyceuui-KeHey-J >uluth radio family they need no introduction, becau.se on their

flrst appearance tun weeks aK>> the receivers showed their appreciation by clamoring for them again. WJAP boasta

of broad.-u.Kitng some of ilie best dance music in the county. On Monday nights the Minneapolis Novelty Six play

an'i lursdajTB Anderson and his orchestra entertain.

COAL OPERATORS
AND MINERS REPLY

TO COMIVIISSION

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PUZZLED FANS

'' milfs.

una an aerri't ron

1,1 .3
6 '.'"

com-

THE RADIO STORE

I4EI.LEY-DULUTH COMPANY
li.Milo i;>i:,i*"r. lu i.i th.

RADIO SETS $25.00
-•':1,'LIES AND PARTS

NORTHERN RADIO CO.
310 West Fourth Street

KELLEY-DULUTH
CO. TO START

KAJUltf

JCTD jc jr*

INSTRUCTIONS

"In (wdcr that all the

Radio fan's whn would like

to build t \'n sets can
ic rn5'

lions 01 an expert, wc are

opcninr i "irlio 'School

tvith a thosc

who V.

good too 13 .inci unuer tae

watchfi^' '••vp .:if a compe-
tent tc:.

This school ^,vil hr oncp

to ...

who nreii a }.» l<,i.

., > , 1 1 I H I

:d infor-

'in.

[
. Ijc open

'. llilge-

'ppart-

.;: . . ...."iiitz,

the na ' at the
"

' ! rn e ti t Kadi o S ta t ion
' Point, will be in-

Come up to our Radio
Department on the sec.-

ond floor and enroll

now and have your set

ready and going before

Christmas.. It costs

you nothing. Get a

friend to join with you.

isracitf.

il coal

r inning
tcts an
It the

same time a committee of the United
Mine Workers, represcntlav^ crnjiloycs

III both bituminous and anthracite rc-

giuns, made public the unions' con-
"iiislons upon -...•^'> ! 'ht- «ame
l.H>illt».

ne in int. ariains
he ton rc4"est for

.ta to the pobbibihly of stand-
!T wae. .>=; and unity nl output

trt. iiHiunications aKreed
in .1 . • he proposals im-
practicable. They were al.so in sUb-
nt.,t.f«ril ., . rt..- t.i.-r, t in IrflatlrigT tk SCC'

nimsaion re-
i....-.-,iL.i.n> ' •'oslng

.»t mines r to

luctlon from i;imi.' eco-
s. The anthracite em-

4)lt ed the general fcarclty

of rt'tiuired continuation
'"

i
lioiij in every mine which

1

i rd output vhile the miners
^.; i-1 •-.

I m.i' c'>mpl' '."uld bo
.

. .1 I- 1 •irulate : ole sub-
ad to close du\' • ^-

"oerationa.
ratora" letter conteiified em-

tMi»ii .iiy that ih* anthracite indus-
try shouid he considered as separate
Ami iiiitonomous f> — •'>» 'iitumlnou:<

industry to prev- from becora-

jng as it haa in the past the victim

of labor disputes with which it is

In no way concerned. .Signed by .^.

D. Warriner. president uf the Lehish
Coal &. Navigation company, and five

other employers, it reserved answers
on a number of nueries propounded
by the commission to ffive more study

to them but dealt specifically with

labor situatJ'His :is nf mo'^t immedi-
ate importai

In the mattir of coal piicc^. th'.-

operators .saW that "one of the many
sources of misunderstanding" is the

great difference between the mine
price and the consumers' price, the

latter Including e.xpenses of trans-

portation and charges of midditmen
and retailers, "over which the opera-
tors have no control."

The miners' loiter, signed by EUis
Searlcs. Thomas Kennedy and John
Moore, the union's official :;omniittoe,

dealt sharply with the sUK»?estioii

that coal mines might bo closed by
governmental action If their opera-

tion was decided un jcessary and un-
economic. Normal competition, they

said, would bring a low cost mine to

full operation and close down ex-

pensive one^

Permanent waving. Knauf Sisters.

JSOI Fidelity Bldj.-.—AdvertisemenL

ONGDON ESTATE
IN COURT FOR RULING

ON COMPLICATIONS
Suit to determine a, n-jmber of com-

plicated points relative to tlie Cong-
don trust fund, created by the late

Chester A. Congdorv has been in-

stituted in district court. The com-
plainants are Clara B. Congdon.
Waiter B. Congdon, Edward C. Co;ig-
don and Majorie C. Dudley as trus-
tees of the fund.
The defendants include the trus-

tees and Helen C. d'Autremont. Eliza-
beth M. Congdon and Robert Congdon
as beneficiaries who in answer also
ask that the questions be submitted
to the court for a decision. .

The complaint states that Mr.
Congdon delivered a trust instrument
dated Aug. 3, 1916, in which he
granted to the trustees for the bene-
ficiaries certain personal property
consisting of bond.*, shares of stock
and other personal securities. He
died Nov. 21, 1916.

In the administration and execution
of the trusts. Questions have arisen
as to the true meaning of the various
classes and it is believed that these
can be properly determined only by a
decree of the court.
The court is asked to determine

whether or not securities, classed as
•'wasting," can be sold for permanent
securities. This so-called wasting
stock consists of shares in mires
which continue to decrease in value

as work proceeds. The purpose i>f

converting the wasting securities into

permanent securities is to keep intact

the original value of the stocks that
the ultimate heneticiaries will receive.

«»»»«»i««i»»»i

I OLD-TIME COLD l

CURE-DRINK TEA![
I
• > • i>i >i »i»iii#i.».i»ii ••i m m ^1

FORMER BRAINERD
MAN MARRIES OLD
FRIEND '-BACK HOME''

Wilder W. Hartley of Mountain

View, Cal.. formerly of Bralnerd,

Minn., brother of the late (.J. '.;.

Hartley of Dulut-h, was married re-

cently at Winthrop. Mass., to Mrs.
Amelia Atherton Ingraham. Mr.
Hartley is well known in Duluth.

Mr. Hartley and his bride taui<ht

school in adjoining districts in iht?

parish of Queensbiiry, N. B., fifty-

three years ago. The couple are now
on an extended tour through the

West and will make their home at
Mountain View, Cal.

WEATHER CHANGES CAUSE SICKNESS

Extreme changes of weather during
Fall cause many colds and coughs.
For ciuick relief from tliroat. chest
and bronchial trouble, coughs, colds
and croup, use Foley's Honey and Tar.
Contains no opiates — ingredients
printed on the wrapper, l^argest sell-

ing cough medicine in the World?
"Foley's Honpy and Tar is the most
pleasant and efficient remedy for
coughs and colds that I ever saw."
writes Wm. Jones, El Dara, Illinois.

Sold everywhere.

Get a small pacKage of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take
a tablespoonful of this hamtaurg tea.

put a cup of boiling water upon it.

pour through a sieve and drink a
teacupful at any time. U is the most
effective way to break a cold and
cure grip, as it opens the pores, re-

lieving congestion. Also loosens tho
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege_
table, therefore harmless.

FOR BURNING ECZEMA

Apply Zemo. the Antiseptic

Liquid—Easy to Use

From any druggist for 35c, or $1.(X)

for large size, get a bottle of Zemo.
When applied as directed it effec-

tively removes Eczema, quickly stops

itching, and heals skin troubles, also

Sores, Burns, Wounds and Chafing.
It penetrates, cleanses and soothes.

Zemo is a clean, dependable and in-

expensive, antiseptic liquid. Try it.

as we believe nothing you have ever

used is as effective and satisfying.— -J,

DANCE!
nululh'n Newest trace

LA POINTFS
CavortinK Uevllw

I.NTOXICATINC, .MfSTC
A THKME.VDOrS HIT

They sing, they dance, they
play at one and the same time.

HEAR THEM AT THE
noors » I»an«-lnje

oiien Armorv " •• •"• *"
at s p. III.

*»»»""» J I a. ni.

Tomorrow Nite
Antics! .Action! I..aughing:

Good Fellowship!
.\dniiMalon Dnly .V> Onta

I'.ii.s and c;ir service.
Al^nyx .-IN AL SEDEEX.
iidverllNed. I'foniot.-r

Washer
JUST HALF PAST NINE and

THE WASH ON THE LINE

TVie 6/\oppjng Center o^' Duluth
"

Here Is a Real Opportunity

SALE OF BLOUSES
Assuring each participant an unusual savin.^. Blouvses that were priced

10.75 to 25.00
TO CLOSE OUT AT

FLOOR TWO
n.%

FLOOR TWO

These Blouses come in Georgfette. Crepe de Chine and Satin in shades mi' luown. navy

and black. Hand embroidered and lace or ribbon trimmed. iMany ol them licaded.

There are many styles but only small quantities of each style.

BLOUSES THAT WERE FOR^FERL^' PRICED
6.50 to 15.00

TO CLOSE OUT AT

FLOOR TWO 94§ FLOOR TWO

Georfrette. Crepe de Chine and Jap Silk Blouses in white, flesh, tan and ^^ray

if them are slightly soiled, otherwise perfect.

NO EXCHANGES—NO REFUNDS—NO LAY-BYS

Many

—that's a lot different than the old way

—

usually it's noon before the washing is done,

and then how tired }'ou feel and perhaps sick

from that everlasting- rub, rub, rub! Knuckles

sore, back lame and ready for a rest. The

( uiinaday principle of washing clothes does

the samt* m-od work tliat hand rubbing does.

A Gaina.i.L^v .

'+ tear chdhes, nor does it

harm the finest ui iinen ' 'Iks.

The Gainaday is a bear for work—in it you

can alx ' wash your rag- rugs, heavy ckapes and

even -^r-^^^T l^'o- blanket^. Think what a saving"

it nicaiis ciiid at the same time a much cleaner

lot of surroundings in your home.

r

A New 1923 Gainaday

on Unusual Terms

Terms tliat are made so easy

that ariyone can meet them. All

we want to do is send a 1923

Gainaday to your home for a

demonstration, then after you

yourself have tried it for two or

three washings, all we ask is

that you pay us $7.50 as first

payment and the balance after

Jan. 1st. 1923. in monthly pay-

ments. This gives you plenty of

time and does not interfere with

what money jou had planned to

use for Christmas.

Phone Us or Come
In and See It

Yourself.
FOPMERLY KELLEY HARDWARE CCX
US & 120 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH. Ml NfL

Makes a Wonderful

Christmas Gift

for Years.

LUMBERMEN'S RUBBERS
For Men, Boys and Youths

GREATEST VALUES EVER OFFERED!

12-inch Tops for Men; First Quality

—priced lower than just before the war and
all new, perfect merchandise, just received

from the mills. As pictured, brown gram
leather tops, extra reinforced stitching, pure

ribbed rubber bottoms. Wear with heavy

work SOX

—

Youths', 8-inch tops; sizes 10 to 2; pair. .$2.00

Boys', 10-inch tops; sizes 3 to 6; pair. . .$2.35

Men's, 12-inch tops; sizes 6 to 12; pair. .$2.85

Men's, 16-inch tops; sizes 7 to 11; pair. .$3.50
Hub and Wai>s-
Goodyear Brands

8-I\« H TOP 0\ KK K«IR .MKV
A complete clearance of evi^ry
pair now in our stocks. iJood
rubber bottom and black !f>athf-r

top. Sizes 6 to 11

—

wlillc tli'V last $2.35
Get your winter's supply at these low prices!

123

Superior

West

Street

orensen
Shoe Stores

123

West

Superior

Street

t —

.

r
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TEACHERS COLLEGE

JUNIORS IN INDIAN PLAY SEGrae PLAN

Tomahawk Patrol to Weet

Wednesday; Plans for

lamhnree.

AIISS K E McDonald
AS ^AWARA.

'IIS Friday
' "Thi-

of H
'nil

I. !

f tht>

Council Urged to Adopt It

for Budget; Election

Question.
Adoption of a segregated budget

for 192'3 by the city council is urged
by the Taxpayers' learue In a com-
munication which will be read to the

City eouncil today.

The letter states that the |15 per
capita amendment which the charter
commission adopted provides a great-
er amount than Is essential to con-
duct the city's business at the pres-
ent time. However, the communica-
tion says the amendment will be
agreeable If the city council adopts
a segrregrated budgret.
When the two proposals were first

up for consideration. Whitney Wall,
president of the league, declared that
unless the city council adopted a
segregated budget the league would
' 'k for defeat of th.. amendment.

IVould Cbance Whale PUn.
Action on the league's suggestion

wlH probibly be delayed. City Audi-
tor I today that if the
«**'>;

; was instituted It
would probaniy necessitate rearrang-
InR- the whole budget.

city commissioners are study-
- -, J set a time for the election
which will be held on the two pro-
posed amendments. Some of the com-
missioners believe that the psycbo-
'

' day would be just before
las. Others declarf^ that the

liould li (I by the
II nothi:. :it to in-

with eeriaui* diiicussion of
The council is expected to de-

itcUon on setting a definite time
the election and the amendments
not come op for ratification by

Dcoplc until March.
Ask* Heavy Damajfen.

:.. J was filed today with City
Ic Ash by Emil E. Huhn asking
"v for 126,000 damages. Huhn

1 that on Oct. 19 he was
wiuKiritj up the wooden steps leading
from Lincoln Park driveway and that

• step was in poor condition.
tuiefl him to fall and fracture

of the left side of
-; loss of use of his

arm and leg, also paralyzing his
an*! loiKTu.' resulted.

s e.xpected to refer
Attorney Richards.

friends and its management hopes to
do the same this year.
John y. Adam.s. past master of Tri-

nity lodge, is president of the league,
and Dr. F. H. Connor, master of Glen

' Avon lodge, is vice president. Ray G.
Koote of Lakeside lodge is secretary.

,
The league expects to get started

I
playing its schedule shortly after
Dec. 1. The six teams representing
Palestine, Ionic, Euclid, Trinity, I..ake-
slde and Glen Avon lodges, are en-
tered in the league.

IlED CnOSS ROLL
CA1,L IS DLLUTH BEST

SINCE WORLD WAR

*
^ IIASTER RAVMOJfD
*

*

*

*
*

*

AXl) BA?(D TO fJIVK ^
SHOW FOR ( HIMiREBT 4!

*
Sehool rhlldren ot Dalutli will Jf

ke given n rlianot- to hear .Mnn- -^

ter Rnyniond Balrd, yonngeiit ^t
axophonp aoloint and band ^
leader in thr ivortd. ^\itli Thomaii -^

Sareo'H Italian band and IHIas ^
Chapprllr. aoprnno nololNt, ^
WednrMdaj noon from 12:1.% to
12:4.'^ on 1 oarthouac Hqnarr. Th
muMlrlanx will be Mtutlonrd at ^
Ihr en.tt end of the eoDrtboaar.
The children ^vill be i;rlvon thif*

treat throngh thr rotirteay of
The Herald and the New Lyric
the.'iter.

I'he romplete band and Holoistx
'Will be on band and %^ill render
a apeeial program, t^hirli will
not be duplicated at the theater
thia week. Manter Raymond
will play the naxophone an well
as direct the orrheatrn and Mina

*

*

Dalnth la having the beat Red
C'roaa roll rail aince war days.
ThIa la the report today of

George H. Croaby of the Dn-
Inth chapter, who expect* a
record memberahlp roll that
will exceed all prevloua year*
and paH.N the 10,000 quota act
for thlni year.

Scorea of bnainean hou.nen and
office buildinKH are dally re-
porting lOO per cent enroll-
mentd. Mr. Crosby said this
morning.

MOONSHINER GETS
NINETY DAYS AND IS

TO PAY HEAVY FINE
William Arthur Ratcllffe, 43, self-

confessed "moonshiner," pleaded guil-

ty when arraigned before Judge Cant
in district court this morning- and
was sentenced to serve ninety days at
the county jail, and to pay a fine of
$100. In default of payment he must
serve an additional sixty days in jail.

Ratcllffe was charged with manu-
facturing intoxicating liquor, being
caught Sept. 20 by deputies from the
office of Sheriff Frank L. Magie, wiio
were patroling the Vermilion road.
Louis Newgard, whose car, parked

near the Ratcllffe shack, led the offi-

cers to make the arrests, was re-

leased In court this morning on a mo-
tion of Mason M. Forbes, first assis-
tant county attorney, who stated that
there was insufficient evidence against
Newgard. Ratcliflfe shouldered the
full responsibility for the crime.

COUGH
Prescription

TryPISO'S
AstonishiaKly
quick ralief. A
•yrup— differant
from all otKera—
plaaaaot—DO np-
•et atomacb—no
opiatas. 35c and
60c xerywhia.

n
*

thefts ever committed here, as the
depot is in plain view of the leading
hotel of the cltv.

s,

Chappelle will alne aotnethtng of
aperlnl interest to the kiildlen.

The entertainment In free and
all children are Invited.

»»)«(»»»»»»*» *»»*»»* »»»»»»

itfaiatfiHaiBiBifaiasfiifiaiHff^

Ha ^ointe's;
The Singing,

Dancing Orchestra

DULUTH'S NEWEST CRAZE

lay
for

Death Roll of Day
Eli Moore.

Eli Moore, aged 72, of 416 North Fif-
ty-eighth avenue west, a resident of
West Duluth for the past sixteen
years, died yesterday at his home fol-
lowing a short illness. He is sur-
vived by his wife and two sons, E. W.
and C. E. Moore, both of Duluth. The
funeral will be held at 2 o'clock from
the home tomorrow afternoon, with
Rev. D. D, Jansen officiating. The
body will be taken to Tarlton. Ohio,
in the evening, his former home, for
interment.

iff t

f.,.-,

Floodwood .Man Die*.
Albert Anderson, aged 48, of Flood-

wood, Minn., died at a local hospital
this morning. The body is at Craw-

I

ford's undertaking rooms pending the
i arrival of a son from Floodwood. who
will arrange for the funeral.

IVIASONIC INDOOR
BALL LEAGUE TO
GIVE DANCi: DEC. 1

•UllSL.

' the
ilorg.

, and
>ri ar-

-lett.

•V. Paul An-

"" mlo indoor hase-
rertain at a danc-y for all and their

;:,t th«-' Phr' ;arium Fri-
t; lembers of the
!- :.

, ,
• ^

: , ufficient money
in thai manner to pay all of the ex-
ppiix.is (if the ball games during the

pense for the season is placed
11.500. The league last year

iut:.i>[^d indoor basehall free to all
members of the order and their

Dies in Marquette.
John L. Ludwig of Duluth died In

a hospital in Marquette. Mich., yes-
terday. He was 17 years old. The
body has been shipped to Duluth and
funeral services will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from Craw-
ford's undertaking rooms. Burial will
be in Forest Hill cemetei^-.

Duluth's Salvation Army drive was
formally launched this noon.

The campaign for the |9,700 serv-

ice fund to maintain the local corps

during 1923 was started at a meet-
ing of about fifty solicitors at a

luncheon at the Chamber of Com-
merce. Literature, supplies and re-

ceipt books were distributed this

morning at the campaign headquar-
ters. 315 West Superior street, and
the workers will continue the drive
until next Saturday evening.

Mr. Heardlns Prealded.
John H. Hearding, chairman of the

local Salvation Army committee, pre-
isided at tlie meeting, and addresses
were delivered by Bentley P. Ncff,
Dean Harry G. Walker of the Trinity
cathedral and George G. Gllck, cam-
paign director.
Joseph Ingwersen. chairman of the

advance gifts committee, reported the
receipt of about Jl.BOO from the
larger contributors of the city.

Dwuehnnt .Sale On.
The Salvation Army hut at Third

avenue west and Superior stree^, built
right on the street Intersection, was
going in full blast at noon today, and
hundreds of Lmluthians are buying
their coffee and doughnuts there.

BIG

-9 TO 1—

Tomorrow Nite

No erneasing—all action.
Mudlaon'N Idoln vrlll be
your IdolN. Hear them

—

you'll lnu;rh, you'll dunee.
Good fellowship previillH.

The
Verdict:

Thousands who battled the

rain and sleet Saturday
to see

MY
WILD
IRISH

:

I

«p

I

Dr. M.
ment.

S. Rice. Nov. 21.—Advertise-

BOLD BURGLARS TAP
DEPOT TILL; GET $271

Iron Mountain, Mich., Nov. 20.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The cash
drawer in the St. Paul depot was
robbed here of $271 in ca.sh. Kn-
trance was gained by breaking a top
window and raising the latch of the
lower one. It was one of the boldest

si'uT < v^l)^DANCE
Tuesday Ni.ght

rni.i.vA.K i\\

CYCLONIC SINGING ORCHESTRA
Their antics make you laugh

—

their music makes vou dance.
They slng^. they dance, they play at one and the same time.

THE WINTER'S SENSATION
rtf ADMISSION OXLY 50 CEXT.Sp Bus and car service after the dance.
K.^lwaya an aL SEDEEN.

Advertised Promoter

r

Hill n»- < .1 i.iiiij

u!t time

."iUr-

• •u this
.?r beck-

I.'

w

d'lor

t IQ I t'fk out

I • .Miiinairf-n sit I'm. Iliirliorn.

om-

St. Louis Provision Co.
—The Big Market on the Corner—

101 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Tili@RR0W'S SPECIAL!

EGGS Fresh, checked, with

meat orders, doz

PORK LOIN—Small baby pork loins, sweet as tnrkev
or chicken, per lb

IT PAYS TO READ OUR ADS

20c
20c

EOEHLERBROS.

Specials

$1.00

25c

All Day
Tuesday

7 lbs.

LARD
3 lbs.

Hamburger
\ll .Heat

Mfirli

uatiii A
I.'. Clow

will
this

•ft Htfh-fwn f 1 1 f 1^ rv* I # '• «h tf 'M Me-ctlniTB.
:' the ChanV' t

PALACE MARKET
The I'opnlar Market Where Low I'rlccB Prerall

319 West First Street
(Opi>osite iHjIuth Telophou.' <:o.)

Tomorrow's Specials
Veal Cutlets.. 121 2C

Lamb Chops. .I2V2C

Montana Sirloin Steak. 12ToC

Fresh Pork Hams 15c

imblicity and legls-

'jii!i^ Tlrtrir. 1).-

1

I tirami T,|.jivt.«i for \\ ii«l»li.r »"n.

hla

wlll leavo
' 8

Oraetatn Meet.
I:! !,it^ < "''..rmiTiunity

at the
execu-

CHmpaigri has
'!£ fo!" tomor-

111 lar-
^ :. *:• ;-ank

Inrri;* llt-rr s.-stiinlM,,

'''ifris wiii j'ume to
' i.viy to conduct sev-

Kt-l-tfr oil l'¥<-«-ii t i* «- * oiiinilttee.

!is trial

'"'m-
*he
Sire

un-
.'S-

'I
I' loctow.

L-retary of
!t?r€u. left yes-

attend the
which

turn to
riiuK. Mr. Sax-

.1 I>uluth cham-
e iratherin,g'.

Hull.

Knights of Columbus
ATTENTION

—Meetlnit lonliEbt nt H o'( lock—
roOTIlAl,L SI'KCLIL

< iDhrooDin. 22-1 Wtmt First Street

If Mother Would
Only Speak Out!
TF .SHE only would, at Christmas time, what do
'• yr»u suppose she'd say? Perhaps it would be
something like this:

"Bless you, my children, you don't need to give
me anything to make me sure you love me, and,
any gift at all, coming from you. will be dear.

Yet, if you really want to know what I want, I'll

tell you. Make it something for the house, that

will last. I get tired more easily now and any-
thing helpful in housework would be thoughtful—
and would benefit us all,"

All Mothers are that way—always "something for
the house." Delight Her with this kind of a gift

—

but be sure it's one that helps Her. If YOUR
Mother is one of those many who still do the
family wa.shing by hand, you can make her mighty
happy with

A Daylight Electric Washer
It harnesses to electric power a method women
have been applying by hand for two generations.
The old hand cone is familiar to every Mother.
The "Daylight" applies this simple and natural
method in a correct and systematic manner. The
family washing will never tire Mother again.

Unusually easy terms will help you make
sure of a Daylight for YOUR MOTHER
this Christmas.

^ GOOD ^^^^FUM&fiTURE^

MEN
Women admire well-

groomed men. We
give special attention

to dry cleaning- and
pressing- your suits

and overcoats. Call

HOW OLD WAS ANN?
Johnny had a working agree-

ment with his sisters covering
the suppression of family his-
tory, so when the census man
inquired as to the ages of
Mary and Ann, Johnny clouded
statistics in the following
statement: "The combined
ages of Mary and Ann are 44
years, and Mary is twice as
old as Ann was when Mary
was half as old as Ann will
be when Ann is three times as
old as Mary was when Mary
was three times as old as Ann."
How old was Ann?

How Old
Was Ann?
Maybe you know—^l3ut

if you don't, here is a
brain twister that will

prove to you the rapidity
with which your mind
works.

This is but one of the
many mental exercises
prepared by

SAM LOYD
The Puzzle Wizard

to entertain the readers of

The Duluth
Herald

Next Saturday the correct
age of Ann will be pub-
lished in The Herald with
the announcement of the

t

REBUS ANIMAL CONTEST
One of Sam Loyd's Best Puzzles

^TASSION PLAY"
PICTURES

C.\TIIEim.lI. Al DITORirM
Wednesday KvenlnK. 8 ©'Clock

Adniissior. ."I'lf

'"'|aii«i«iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii)ii;iiiiiii;ni!iii;;i:iii!;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!:ii!iiiiiiiiii«^^

1 "An Event

I Decidely WoHh Whilt'

la
i

COME!
After Being' "My Wild Irish Rosp"
at thf Zolda. come to COLI.EGK
INK Tl"i:sD.\Y evening and he.ir
it Hung by Franci.«< E. Maher, th<'
•'AlcCormack of the Xorthwest,"
a(?ompanied by old, reliable Main-

-c^sacsszssi

Eureka

Demonstrators

Model Eight

37
50

While they last

—

Perfect in every
respect and «ov-
ered by regular
Eureka Guaran-
tee. Quantity ia

very limited, so
act early. Terms
if you wiah.

PTione Melrose 563 for
demonstration.

FRENCH &
BASSETT CO.

ci
01
Ci

I
Oi
01m

9

i

Dalntk

Special Sale »/

Exquisite Evening Gowns

ERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO
I

CHOOSE YOUR EVENING GOWN
OR DANCE FROCK AT A GREAT

SAVING AND FROM A LARGE SE-
LECTION. EVERY GOWN IS OF THIS
SEASON'S NEWEST MODE—MANY
ARE PARISIAN IMPORTATIONS
GORGEOUS ROBES AND GOWNS OF
NET. METALLIC CLOTH. LACE, SE-
QUINS, BEADS. BROCADED VELVET.
AND CHIFFON—MANY WERE FOR-
MERLY PRICED AS HIGH AS $125.
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS
EVENT AT $55.

^ >06-IOT W'.SUP.ST. ('^^ J

.3

mmmmm

i

mmmm

Proclaim it one of the
greatest photoplays ever
presented.

CROWDS
All day Sunday those who
were fortunate enoug-h to
get in marveled at the
i->i'"inr ""-i iUf> touching
pnthoc: nf fhic ""rcat master-
piece.

Hundreds Were
Turned Away

Try and attend the matinees
and avoid the evenings

CROWDS
Crowds were thrilled to the
heart by the tense and ab-
sorbing drama.

CROWDS
Raved over Mickey Daniels,
the freckled wonder, the
most marvelous child actor
of the acre, and Pat
O'Malley, Pauline Starke^
and Edward Cecil for these
wonderful performances.

CROWDS
were enthused bv "MY
WILD IRISH ROSE" as
sung by Chester Maher, and
the special music rendered
by Jackson's Famous Or-
chestra.

Special

Tomorrow
SOUVENIR MATINEE
We will present two hun-
dred autographed copies of
the famous song by Chaun-
cey Olcott, to the first twf)
hundred ladies attending.

li'"

^t"

hm

PRICES
All this week

Adults
Children

..25c

..10c

.o
MInneaota

I

.:ii'i..;;,..!i.

Sli^dS£5^SZ525ES2i)c5iL52K525ESci]

CROWDS!
CROWDS!
They Love It—
Praise It—
See It—

"MY
WILD
IRISH
ROSE"

Zelda
Theater

—NOW—

m^ttm^ I

^\

V

f

IP-
t

-••^
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Lights and Shadows of

An Elusive Personality
(Contit! r-acr.* 1 '»

r^

,-;.-r OH -inv

tip and
: r'"
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CHAPTER, I.

s::

* S ^'

NEW HISTORICAL
SOCIETY FOR COUNTY

BEING ORGANIZED
WilHara K. Culkin was appoint<?d

chairman of a committee to invcsti-

g:ate the status of a former county

historical society, at an informal

meeting: held at the Chamber of

Commerce Saturday afternoon. T. W.
Hugo presided at the meeting:, which

was called to either reorganize the

old society or to establish a new
organization to be known as the St.

Louis County Historical society.

The body will meet again- at 3 p. m.

Saturday in the Chamber of Com-
merce and action will depend on

the findings of the special committee

consistihg of Mr. Culkin. J. H. Darl-

ing and Walter Van Brunt.

"T*e object of the society will be

I
not only to preserve the records we

I

now have but also to collect records

; and data which will be helpful and
necessary in obtaining the history of

the county." Mr. Culkin said. "The
society, In all probability, will bo
affiliated with the Minnesota State
Historical society, and memoirs of
old settlers will be collected and re-

sults compared. An effort will be
made to eliminate as far as possibl<*

all errors In the story of the

county."

ASK for Horlicks
The ORIGINAL

|\ Malted Milk Safe
Milk

For Infanttp
Invalid* &
Children

The Original Food-Drink for All A«es.
QuickLunchatHomeOfBce&Foimtains.
RichMilk, Malted Grain Extract in Pow-
deraiTabletfonns. Nourishing-No cookia«.

B^^Avoid Imitations and Sabstitntes
J

V

aa-

1

t

1

t

1

UnK

s
'

SmT:'

J3Wlr-^Ck^se/fe:^-''l/ww.7/,e Store That Undersells '^^^^A/^G/t^^^'^^-'^tt*^

A Sale of Hatters' Plush

SAILORS
That Will Be a Revelation in Value-Giving

to Women and Misses of This Vicinity.

"i

-=

THE BEST PICTURE EVER TAKEN OF HENRY FORD." SAYS DR. MARQUIS.

both in

It is a

hn wniild

iind
tn

Itka

the man and bia company.

are things in both whicn

pity are there. I shall en-
tn state the truth in a frank

manntr. It may be that

V will t nd to eliminate
; he thing* v '.use us to

.. . ^»ret with • niration.

On tht return journey from Europe
1

' • !o I found It neces-
very frank criticism

.i,f iicriMln idvXB M.i'!' •! by Mr.

Ford. !t was t'» fh« that If he

stuck to the lit- kn*w. and let

those alone .• hlch his training

\tid not (lualified him to venture tn

(.pinion, he would avoid placing him-
self in a foolish poaltlon. The crltl-

•fk. I have beard him refer

y times aince. The last time
^ -'- -'atter in my pre«-

t I have come co

11 tnat the beat friend
.. miin who tells him the
- ceive thi

^t,— .,*

critical portion of those pages In the

same spirit. They are meant to help,

for I would like to see that halo

stick.

But as for halos—they may be left,

to the bltin? frosts uf time. His-

tory. In spite of Mr. Ford's gibes at

her. will ultimately put him In the
niche in which he belongs, with or

without a halo, according to his

deserts.

(To be contlnned toiuorrovr.)

Gasser's Markets
STEAK DAY TUESDAY

From 8 a. nu to 1 )^. ni. only

Sirloin Steaks, lb 15c
Round and Shoulder Steaks, lb. . lOc

< III fn>in _ii(vl '.^ircr ixof

$10 and $15 Values. Positively!

Fine Quality

Hatters* Plush;

Many Faced

With Velvet

or Satin

Straight Brims

^ Rolling Brims

^( Straight Crowns

Round Crowns

Bell Crowns

t, I u.m in-
t: th#s Ford

'8 a
.,- f» r >

«

; on

laudable

r him Cor
" of oianu-

u, enlerprlsea

arlf of poMtl-
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Oats Ready
Before the coffee

Imiani Quaker Oats
Cook in 3 to S mtinmt€3

'^'lakcr Oats now -"'^"^ in two—the Instant 6, regular.

Instant Quaker, perftcted by our
experts, is the quickest cooking oats
in the world. It cooks to perfection
in 3 to S minutfj.

Both have the flavor which haa
mmde Quaker Oats supreme. Both
•re flaked from qocen grains only

—

jost the rich, plump, flavory oati.

We get but ten pounds from a
bushel

But in Instemt Quaker the oat« are
ctit bftore flaking. They arc rolled

very thm and partly cooked. So the
flakes are smaller and thinner—that

small thin flakes

My.

t-r t hoice. If you want
ker look for "In-

ht<iiU uii ;iiL* itiUt* I.

TViere IS no
i .substitute

•^
-fp^-'^

"No ! Can *t give you
any of this bread. Why
don 'tyou ask your mother
for some?

B^

BUTTER-NUT contains the best,

baked until thoroughly done and retains

its delicious flavor until the last cru.mb

and crust.

Learn to ask for

Zinsmaster's

Butter-Nut

Practical, Serviceable—Always in Style!

Every woman appreciates the many desirable features of a rmart, mannish
sailor and most women want at least one. This sale presents an

opportunity to buy them at unprecedented savings.

Colors: Black, Navy, Brown and Purple

T3'^G/t^^^*J'''^^f^Superior Street at First Ave, West'^'^t^Cutec^^AlM3

Why Internal Baths

Always Assure

Vigorous Health
There'f one eood reason why you don't feel fust as vipjrout and confident one day as yon do

the next

—

Also why most so-caiicd healthy people are half sick all the time

—

And this will continue to be so until we ail do heary manuai labor erery day or take aa

occasional Internal Bath.

The real reason for this is truthfully told In a Htdo book "Why Man of Today is Only

)50% Efficient", which I will be clad to give you free on request

There are scientific facts here given in simple English^ which art

not commonlv known—so why not ask for your copy tndav.

superior
^jyj ^ ABBETT DRUG CO. '"' ""iSJ"^

_ ,-*-

SALEOFIRONOREPROSPECTINGPERMITS
Covering State Lands

VMl,.i.h*reb* riven that up to 10 o'clock A. M. on Jan. fllh.lSZJV in the Stat* Auditor's Offlce. Bute Ca^ol. 8a*nl PatiU
Noliceithereftr r ven inai upio lu o^

recpive sealed bids for permits to proapert for Iron or. oa

;'^ iriTn'ds "otUJ'^^rhrch ;;;«?,':•;« ll'lnt^rest. «c-ep. Und» s.tuai.;- under the water, of a., public lake .r n.er.

Al Mid hour such sealed bids ».il be opened and permits awarded to the hi»he8t bidders.

The rlfht to reject any and all bids is reserved to the State.

The limitDt.ons and reguiremen's as to the purchasers of permits are aa «el forth In ?e«. 5 ai.d 6. o* mI4 0«a^ 412, »Uck

sections are hereby roferrt-d to and made a part of this notice.

The teneral terms and foridition, of permit, and mininf leaae. are w set forth l» Sectt.no S. S and 7. W sakd Chap. lit.

• hich sections are hereby referred l« and made a part hereof

I . f 1. -^. <h»«i«« rlaisM and arranaements of minins units, loeether with blanks and general Information cweerinf tb#

^:;;r;. .:l P^rm"r nU UaseV incl^d"^^^ .. .aid Chapte. 4 12. Laws 1.21. ma, be had a. the office «f the StM.

Auditor. S.-»ini I'aul. Minnesota

St. Paul, Minn.

R. P. Chase
State Auditor Nov. 1st1922
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number of years because of the loxv
grade ore.

Dakota

Cli00KSIiF[B.t3^

Red River Valley Exposi-

tion Plans Completed;

Many Displays.

Minnesota

Til-

to 9.
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I. rc! held hfre

Bed Itiver '\

• i ,-. Ti - u . .
.• i i:r r •

iiii crop .im-
j

will have an i

only
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1

Morris—The claah between residents
of Conac' '•' ' District No. 27 of
•Stevens which includes the
villkire oi ' noKio. and residents of
thf surrounding: territory, which the

Is iittemptlne to annex, has
ao bitter that attorney? have

licrii called upon by both sides in

thf ht-arlnK now being- held before the
board of count.y commissioners.

St. Paul—Paul Miller. 19 years old,

an oiler at the Great Northern Jack-
'...n Ktreet shops, was run over by a

engine and crushed to death
..,-<,... I he shops.
Austin—An old man who had
- - •

•— '- river here, near Hor-
1 to be allowed to

rescuers were pullinsr
wat(>r. Mrs. Mary Gif-

spot where the
• the river, saw

(lioned help. After
took charge of the

T AV Urown killed a 200-

hla farm in Clinton
n ev.-ltirii? chase.

', arlier in
• i.tij^ i.<;i> ir. ..L the coun-
•vered considerable ter-

hades,
-. and private booths in

'lorn of the city have
ler of the police

1 In accordance
8t)d by the
.ind which

• tiat pre-
lew into

.et. must be
•'" -• between

impris-

« . .loseph F.

ty and

•att^d c!< .

iiinp the
Horseshoe

V were -.lis-

iieeting
1 org:aii:~ -

winter and

-nt: Au-

; ross, di- I

iioys are
I

; an n u a

1

agriculture. In an address before a
joint meeting of the Houghton and
I^iancock Rotary clubs at the Hough-
ton club.

Calumet—Miss Mary Lucbessi, 23
years old, died as the result of drink-
ing carbolic acid. Disappointment in

a love affair prompted her action,
police were told.

Saginaw—Appointment of Emll A.
Tessln, Republican, to be probate
judge of Saginaw co\inty was an-
nounced by Governor Groesbeck.
Tessln will succeed, Dec. 1. to the
place to be vacated by Arthur V.
Ganschow, Democrat, who has re-
signed to become a vice president of
the Bank of Saginaw.
Iron River—Two barns owned by

Norbert Chevronen and valued at
J1,000 were totally destroyed by Are.
They were located on the Chevronen
farm, opposite the Casagranda farm,
west of Iron River. Mr. Chevronen
carried $800 insurance. It is thought
the fire wa.s caused by a lantern
which Mrs. Chevronen left burning in
one of the barns. Eleven tons of
hay were stored in It.

Iron Mountain—The Mette Electi'lc
company of Iron Mountain has been
awarded the contract for the electric
wiring and fixtures for the new
school building at Michigamme. at a
cost of about $2,500. A L.arium firm
gectired the contract for the heating
and plumbing for about $6,000. Em-
met Markley. who has the contract
for the erection of the building. Is

making rapid progress and will soon
have the structure enclosed.
•• Escanaba—Henry Benson, 40 years
old, of Gladstone, an employe of the
Cleveland Cliffs Iron company, died

'

in St. Francis hospital here as the
[

result of blood poison developinpr
|

after amputation of his foot, which
|

was injured while at work in the I

plant on Nov. 3. The foot was
caught between two cog wheels,
crushing the heel.

Iron Mountain — Judge Ira W.
'i.vnp of Detroit has been appointed
<-' preside at the special term of
ircuit court here Nov. 20 to try th*

. ase of the Breen Iron comnany
against Josie W. Gregg and others.
The case involves the title of the
Breen mine at Waucedah In thl.^

ounty. which has been idle for a

I

Crete, N. 1j —A. G. Kennedy of

Crete was seriously injured when hia

head was caught between the top of
the barn door frame and the top of

a high wagonbox he was standing in

while driving into the barn. Givinyi;

way of the errdgate probably savei
his life.

Minot, N. D.—Civil cases are occu-
pying the time of the Federal court
which is in session here. An actio:i

of John Gunn of Minot against the
Standard Oil company for $50,000 for

physical injuries alleged to have
been received when tlie truck belong-
ing to the company and driven b>'

the defendant went over an embank,
ment is now on trial. The plaintiff

asserts the steering gear "locked,"
causing the accident, which dates
back to 1918. »

Bismarck. N. D.—State Inspection
of Company K, North Dakota Na-
tional Guard, being recruited In

Dickinson, has been ordered for to-

night.
Enderlln. N. D.—Cause of the le-

rallment of seventeen freight cam
on the Soo Line etween Enderlln
and Lucon Wednesday is unknown,
according to rail officials. . There
were no injuries and the tracks were
soon cleared.

Flandreau, S. D.—Hog cholera hau
within the last few days almost en-
tirely wiped out the herd of 170 val-

uable hogs on the Ideal farm in Lynn
township. Although men worked
among the hogs night and day in in

effort to stamp out the disease. 110

of the hogs, weighing an average o"

225 pounds, have died and been cre-

mated.
Fargo, N. D.—Fargo favored the

proposal to issue $60,000 in bonds to

construct a city incinerator by a voto
of 3 to 1, according to the vote can-
vassed by the city commission, which
shows 4.660 for and 1,783 against th«!

issue.
Minot. N. D.—Featuring six elab-

orate vaudeville acts each evening:

and a change of program everj'

night, numerous attractions, a danoei

and other diversions, the proceeds ',1'

which will be donated to the chari-

ties, the Elks' circus will be staged
here Jan. 14 to 20. inclusive.
Sioux Falls. S. D—C. O. Finstad.

superintendent of Fenn Brothers'

1 factory here, brought suit against A.
G. Bennett, retired motor car dealer,

j
for alleged alienation of his wife'.'S

affections. Finstad asks $25,000. In
his complaint he charges that Ben-
nett had taken Mrs. Finstad on sev-
eral motor car trips and parties and
had been so attentive to her that hoi-

love for her husband had disap-
peared.

I

Mandan. N. D.—Grand Master E. A.

I
Riplej- of Mandan, Deputy Grand

i

Master Ralph L. Miller of Fargo,
William J. Hutcheson, executive sec-
retary of the Masonic service work
,of (Jrand Forks, and Grand Secretary
W. L. Stockwell of Fargo left fo-
Kansas City to attend the fourth an-
nual meeting of the Masonic Service
Association of the United States, to

be heW this week.
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Overcome that

itching rash and
enjoy skin health

Decide now to rid yonraeif of eczema,

ringwnrm or any other equally tormenting

skin trouble from which you are suffering,

by using Kesinol Ointment, "occause;—
It stops itching almost instantly—

Cools inflammation at once, and pro-

motes the return of skin health

—

Contains nothing that could injure or
irritate the tenderest skin

—

la a doctor's formula and has been
prescribed by physicians for nearly

30 years.

Can be obtained from your nearest

drug store at small cost—one jar

good for many treatments.

Resiaol Soap t» tn invilaablc aid to Resinol Oint-

lert. and its daily me for tlie toilet and batii i> saffident

to Veep mnst complexions clear, freah and glowiag.

The ideal soap for the fasoly.
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SKUNK FARMER HAS
150 ANIMALS IN PEN

'\
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We Give
a ten-day test

Simply mail the coupon

E VCli the Orient
Now cleans teeth this new way

HOME WRECKED BY
CARBIDE EXPLOSION
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Do yoti know that careftil peo-

ple of some fifty nations are now
brushing t^eth in a new way?
And largely by dental advice?

If yoiQ have not learned what
that method means, make this

|est and see.

They combat fihn

This new way fights the film

on teeth—^that viscous film you

Film dings to teeth, enters

crevices and stays. It absorbs

stains, then forms dingy coats.

Tartar is based on film.

^t also holds food substance

which ferments and forms acids.

It holds the acids in contact with

the teeth to cause decay. Germs
breed by millions in it . They,

with tartar, are the chief cause of

pyorrhea.

Most tooth troubles are due to

film. So are most cloudy teeth.

Under old methods very few

escaped them, for no ordinary

tooth paste can e£Fectively com-
bat film.

New methods now
Dental science has lon^ sought

to solve the problem of that fihn.

. Two methods have been fotmd.

One acts to curdle film, one to

remove it, and without any harm-

ful scouring.

Able authorities have proved

their efficiency. Now dentists the

world over are advising their

daily use.

A new-type tooth paste has

been created, based on modem
research. The name is Pepso-

dent. In that tooth paste are em-
bodied those two great film com-

batants.

Fights adds, too

Pepsodent also multiplies the

alkalinity of the sahva. That is

there to neutralize mouth acids,

the cause of tooth decay.

It mtiltiplies the starch digest-

aat in the saliva. That is there

to digest starch deposits which
may otherwise ferment and form
acids.

Thus those two great natural

tooth-protecting agents are given

manifold power twice a day.

Modem research proves thos«

things essential

You ace new beauty

everywhere
Now millions use this method-

You see the results wherever you
look, in shining teeth which give

to people new beauty and new
charm. Those whiter teeth meaa
cleaner, safer teeth. They mean
to those people a new dental era.

Send the coupon for a 10-Day
Tube. Note how clean the teeth

feel after using. Mark the absence
of the viscous film. See how teeth

whiten as the film coats disappear.

This test will be a revelation-

Make it now. Cut out the coupon
so you won't forget.
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The New-Day Dentifrice

Now advised by dentists the world over.

All dniggists supply the

large tubes.

10-Day Tube Free 10:4

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
iJept. A-22::, 1104 S. Y^abnah Are.. Chicago. HI.

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to

Onlj' one tub* to a family.

Holm was appointed chairman to fill

the A'acancy caused by the death of
Chris Iverson, who had been chair-
man two years.
Wausau—Miss Susie 'Damon re-

ceived a card recently that had been
mailed by a friend at Cambria on
Oct. 7, 1907. Just fifteen years and six
week.s after It had been mailed the
card reached its destination.
Frederic—H. C. A. Johnson shot a

white Canadian goose on Coon lake.
This is the first time in many years

\

that g-ecse have been seen on any
of the lakes in this vicinity. I

Madison—Elgrhty-six short course
students registered at the colleire of '

ag-riculiure at the close of the first
day of reg-istration. Rcgristration

i

consisted of sixty-four second year
]

students and twenty-two first year
students.
Shawano—John Warrington. one

of the best known persons of Indian^
ancestry in thLs section, is dead at
Keshena. He was 100 and the ola-
est man on Menominee reservation.

Janesville—Janesville's new $800.-
000 high school will be completed Dy
Jan. 1 and will be occupied by high

school studeats now bein^ accom-
modatec". In a building planned for

400 with an enrollment of 800. Tt»«

school is declared by experts to be
one of the finest in the Northwest
Rice Lake—Rev. F C. Wichser.

pastor of the German Refor.-r. ^
church, delivered his farewell aer-

mon here Sunday. He has accepted a
call from Berne. Minn.

Wisconsin

Marshfleld—Wood county, which
has been without a coroner for two
years, selected John Werner, a Pltts-
ville undertaker, at the election held
Nov. 7. James Knapp. elected cor-
oner two years ago, left the county
shortly after election and as there
is no salary attached to the office no
one has been anxious to take the Job.
Medford

—

William Thompson, 21, a
son of i:. E. Thompson, a farmer in
Taylor county, was shot through tne
head by his companion, Carl W. Ra-
ther of Unity, who mistook him tor
a deer. Thompson was carried a half
mile through the woods to his home,
where he died soon afterward.
Ashland—Ashland county beekeep-

ers will meet on Nov. 22 to discuss
waysT)f increasing honey production.
Washburn.^Ai a meeting of tne

town board of the town of Kelly, Ben

Corns?

Blue=jay
to your druggist

The simplest way to end a
corn is Blue-jay. A touch
stops the pain instantly. Then
the com loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in thin plasters. The
action is the same.

Pain Stops Instantly
'C E & B WJ2

Packing
Shipping

Our packing and shipping department can offer yon the
services of expert packers and furnituro handlers, moBt of whom
have been in our employ for years.

We are prepared to pack and ship your goods on abort notlc«
to any part of the world.

We use oj^y new and clean materials in packing and we
can assure you of the best service and our charges are not
high. Let our experience advise you as to freight rates, roads,
transit insurance, reputable consigning correspondents, etc.

If desired, we take entire charge of your work, furnishing
the material and doing the work complete.

DULUTH VAN
& STORAGE CO.

Melrose 4«1 Oflleet 18 Fourth ATenne West
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Let these Christmas Faces remind you
of men to go on your Christmas List

Upstanding young fellows just starting in life-

Substantial citizens of mellow years '

All typical Americans, who want the newest
and finest shave —the Nett; Improved Qillette.

As a Christmas Gift for Men the NewImproved
Gillette has no equal in quality — no rival in
popularity—no match in service.

A lifetime of shaving luxury—and every day a
grateful remembrance of you!

t

Gillette Safety Razor Co., Boston, U.S.A.

TheNew
Improved^

4
i.

ft)

V

FELLOW
Silver . -

I

Patented Januau^y 13,1920

SAFETY
RAZOR

I
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Gillette

The
ARISTOCRAT
In Gold • • $6

Other Gillette Sets

$5 to $75
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OFBIIBTO
A. B. Kapplin, Duluth,

Elected President of Or-

ganization of Lodges.
Almost 400 men and women of

Xorthern Minnesota and Wisconoin

participated In the annual B'nal

B'rlth day celebration of Covenant
lodge yesterday.
A feature of the celebration was

the organisation of the North»>rn

Council of B'nal B'rith lodges at

Covenant hall, attended by delegates

from Superior. Virginia. Hlbblnj,
Evpleth and Duluth. A. B. Kapplin,
president of Covenant lodge, was
named president of the council, which
will represent the grand lodge in

this section of the country. Dr.

L.. M. Harris of Superior was elected

vice president and SamUfl NIdes.

secrctary-lreaaurer. Other delegates

in attendance were M. K. Baer of

Virginia and Harry L. Levant of

«-th. The next council meeting
....I be held at Eveleth in January,

when the range lodge will stage its

— lal Installation of officers.

Twenty r««*l*iite«.
' 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon a
i of twenty candidates was initi-

! into the order by a upeclal de-
trara composed of Charles D.

Albert Mark. Harry W.
tugo Frelmuth. Gustavia
f St. Paul. P' f f'f

i?rnnd lodge. <i a

as at the Para-
n that was broad-

over the country and ^* as
'. at Covenant hall during the

3 by Rudolph Frelmuth, a
f the lodge.
nger. Rabbi J. I. Meyer-
. Paul and the delegafs
inctl meeting were the

^ ;.tis of honor of Covenant loTlga

at a dinner at the Spalding hotel fol-

lowing the afternoon ceremonies.
Kvenlng l>ro«r«m.

The day's program came to an end
in the evening at Covenant hall,

when members of all the lodges in

Northern Minnesota and Wisconsin
attended the final exercises. These
Included addresses by Mr. Loevlngor
and Rabbi Meyerowitz. both of whom
spoke on the work of the order and
the plans for the grand lodge con-

vention to be held in Duluth next

July. Mr. Kapplin presided at the

meeting. Dancing and a buffet sup-

per brought the program to a close.

The committee la charge of tpe

celebration consisted of Hugo Frst-

mnth. chairman: Charles D. Oreckov-
sky. Albert Mark. Max R. Mann and
Toby Garon. Harry A. Shapiro was
chairman of the committee In charge

of the membership campaign.
Mr. Loevinger left last night for

St. Paul and Rabbi Meyerowitz re-

mained in Duluth to spend several

days as the guest of Rabbi Alvln

S. Luchs.

Hybrid BecumrJi Pie.

CrookBton. Minn., Nov. 20.—(Special

to Thts Herald.)—A Barred Plymouth
Rock chicken that started life as a

hen and later changed to a rooster

has ignobly ended it» varied career In

a chicken pie. The hybrid fowl w.ts

owned by L. S. Miller, a Crookston
attorney, who declares the bird laid

eggs and had all the symptoms of

being a demure barnyard hen. Later
it ceased its laying, grew a rooster's

comb and developed a raucous roost-

er's crow.

this morning.
Capt. Henry Cleveland of the park

department said that if the cold
weather kept up the rinks would be

I flooded and In use by Dec. 1.
|

went to IS abovn aero. The weather

I
The temperature Saturday was 55 forecast J'or tc>«lay states that the

' deg. at its highest point. Overnight mercury will remain about 20 deg.
i if had ."jnlc to 25 de>f. and last nisht : with cloudy weathf-r. I

COLD BRINGS HUSTLE;
BUSINESS BOOMS. SAY

LOCAL DEALERS
Duluth changed practically over-

night with the first cold snap of the

season bringing on renewed activity.

Business men declared tha.t the

presence of snow on the ground and
a chill in the air would boost busi-

ness. Little Christmas shopping has
been done thus far, they say, and the

cold snap will bring everyone to real-

lez that there are only twenty-eight
more shopping days until Christmas.
The first automobile with a frozen

radiator sped down Superior street
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TUESDAY ONL^

Millinery Clearance
-£'or tuesday oxly we offer 100

tT trimmed hats, both pattern
'^^ AND exclusive MODELS—FOR-
MERLY RANGING IN PRICE FROM $15 TO
$25—SPECIAL AT

Shredded

t ,Ks

^:.SN>

-^

For breakfast or lunch these

crisp, tasty, oven -baked

shreds of whole wheat with

milk—Nature's perfect food

combination for youngsters or

grown-ups—gives strength to

the body and a clear brain

for the day's work. Delicious

with fruits.

i a "

$ ,00
10—

ALSO ALL TRIMMED HATS WHICH WERE
ORIGINALLY PRICED FROM $10 TO $15—
TUESDAY ONLY AT

^QSS

a AND CONCERT
a SATURDAY NITE, NOV. 25

{50 of These Hats Now on Display in Out Windoies)

ui

Presented by the

DuluJi Terpskhorean Society

A Feast Of .'juiic and Dancini hy

\^^ i05-l07 W.SUP.ST. <^^
Duluth

to

-ifi^

*v

¥^.

Made by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagrara Falls. N. Y.

Minnesota

Jjjgp.
!SUPERB BANDS—

2

ARMORY

I Stilii'l'il'-il'
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1 aiir M'mt SECUSITY

^_^^ 8T0BAGE
£*itj.A'w»''"^& VAN CO.

—WEST DULUTH—
430 North Central Avenu*

Calu.iii€t I28<5

* —DULUTH—
14 East Michigan Street

»ji . 1 , ,, ... « I >2,31

We Will Lend
You c^

1.C to

:iDE LAND CO.

I

"t 1... o.

Mei. 40a Dress Shoes
/C. J. Michelson

( '--'
• V i'Donnell I'

:'rs taken for „

noes and
:iin Shoes.

IwiRTITS CORN REMEDY1

.uio

fIRTH'S DRUG STORE

Hunting Boots
ClnpfH" '.np-A-Tan. and otiier luak ' --porta-

r • •

Lumbermen's Rubbers

,, ->:*. w»'':ii!iii«-eiiri"TriFi:.

I

,1
';' ! :id Gold Seal Low Cuts, Ball Band

- tvCS.

Felt Shoes, Arctics and Rubber Boots

•4-

Orders
fm ',?? oni 'inding

t1 recem pmmpi attention.

try us.

Merr tt & Hector
PRINTERS and IINDERS

j'""!')
,

.

' h
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"~~~ ~
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KENNEY & ANKER CO.
409 and 411 West Superior Street

Dont Get Into a Rut!

There's time to Work—and time to Play

—

and the best Plays await you any night of the

year right iiere at beautiful

—

DULUTH THEATERS
Even "evenings at home" |Erro¥^ painfully irk-

some when indulged in too regularly—why
not give the family a chance, by taking them
all to either a good movie at one of the pala-

tial (reasonably priced) picture houses; or for

a varied entertainment, to one of the elegant

(reasonably priced) vaudeville houses?

Remember: "Variety is the spice of life!'*

Keep posted on the. gooti shows hj- ivntchlnc ihe .\mu.wment Paffc

—

nriATIl IIKKAI.D

'i^lS^Ii^S'mS
Everybody
Appreciates
Jewelry

SPECIAL

4
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Duluth's

Leather Shop
XadkM' iirndgogs

€4tti purMM
Mm 9 JiW Books

Coiimr Bags
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' I our Watch Runs True

Wken We Get Tkru

High-grade watch repairing',

promptly attended to at prices con-

sistent with good work.

Bagley ©* Company

I

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

315 West Superior Street
We cloH V Saturday at 6 p. m.

$10

This 11-inch Vegetable Dish may be used

as either one or two separate dishes. Made
of high-grade, heavy quality Sheffield silver.

A amal! deposit will hold
any article till Cbristmaa.

Bagley ^ Company
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

315 West Superior Street

Estabiisiied 1835

Georges Clemenceau
To Write for The Duluth Herald

THE TIGER OF FRANCE, "Father of Victory," war premier

and one of the ''Big Four" at the Peace Conference, who has

come to the United States to interpret for America the^ point of

view of France on international problems, will write for THE
HERALD a series of articles supplementing the addresses he

will deliver.

Hundreds will hear these addresses in the various cities he will

visit, but hundreds of thousands will read what he writes. In

Duluth this will be the exclusive privilege of readers of THE
HERALD.

Publication of the Clemenceau series will begin Thursday,

Nov. 23, and will continue on dates to be announced later. Only in

THE DULUTH HERALD
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Sherlock Holmes Stories

*THE ADVENTURE OF
THE SOLITARY CYCLIST"
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You can ii

wert?. fnr u-.'

h«.;l left ij,s 11

once to th*

else, but tu rue soxaethttig' Inflnite.v
worse. He made odious love to m-i.
boasted of his wealth, said that If 1

married him I could have the finest
diamonds in London, and finally
when I Would have nothing to do

I

with him. he seized me In his arms
I

one day after dinner—he was hil-
i
eously strong—and swore that he
would not let me go unti: 1 had

I kissed him. Mr. Carruthers came ir.

j

and tore him from me. oi» which ho

j

turn.'d upon his own host, knocki^;;
I
hJm down and cutting his face op>;n.

1 That was the end of his visit, as y ).i

can imaKine. Mr. Carruthers apol..-

I

Kiaed to mc next day. and assured
me that I should never be exposed t.'

such an insult again. 1 have not seen
Mr. Woodley since "

Ttn not fall to r«-«d tomorroiw'ii in.
trreatinK IfiMtnllmrnt.

CONDENSED DlSPATCflES
I

Brussels. Nov. 20.—Cardinal Mer-
(irr. primate of Belgium, is ill with
lnflu>-naa His condition as last im-
ported was favorable The cardinal
laught cold at the ceremony of f-ri-

tombing Belgium's unknown soldier
Ti Nov 11 and was forced to lake

tied the following day.
ekin, Nov 20 —Lo Wen Kan. min-

ister of t^nancc. was arrested today
on a warrant issued at the request
of President LI Yuan Hung charged
with ree»'ivlng a commission for the

i

r>o«ed flotation of a loan of 6.003..
founds /nncluded by a proup of

German and Austrian financiers prior
'- Mio World war

ashington, No\ :o — Preolden't
i-irding. in a proclamation made

pubU." at the White Hous\'. sets Hsid*.
the wepk of Dec 3 to D as American

wa.i tstitnated ai Lietwefii $150,'J(M)
and $200,000. The town has no lire
fighting apparatus and as a result
the blaze burned for seven hotjirs,
consuming many business places.

Washington, Nov. 20.—Announce-
ment that they intended to vigor-
ously push impeachment proceedlrigs
against the attorney general is made
in a joint statement issued by Rep-
resentatives Keller. Kepublican. Min-
nesota, who presented the- original
iinpeaclimeiit charges to the liou.so.
and Representative Woodruff. Re-
publican, Michigan

Berlin. Nov. 20 —A bourgeoise tran-
sitional ministry, composed of niem-
bers of the middle parties or nonpar-
tisan experts and an eariy dissolution
of the reichstag suggested them-
selves as the inevitable outcome of
the ministerial crisis after the Lnited
Socialists' executive party board yes-
terday voted to reject Chancellor
Cuno'a "free hand" policy in which
Cuno is supported by President Eberi
and the middle parties.

Covington. K>.. Nov. 2() —Two in-
mates of the Tipton county poor farm

I

are dead and a third is seriously
burned as the result of a fire whii^ii
destroyed one of the buildings on the
farm One of the dead- men. who was
blind, is reported to have upset a lamp
which let fire to the building.

New York, Nov. 20 —The cost of liv-
ing among wage earners fa«illies In

the I'nited States was ."iT.l per cent
higher on Oct. 15 last, than In July,
1914 the national industrial confer-
ence board announces There was an
Increase of 1 per cent in the month
preceding Oct. H. Continued slight
increases In the average cost of food,

,

clothing and rent were noted.

Mexican. Lower California. Nov. 30—More than sixty persons were
drowned when a boat capsized while
attempting a landing yesterday at La
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Education week He reoomm*<nd? I

Boniba. sl.\ty miles south of Mexicall.
li they give their cordial support o" ^''^ tJulf of California, according— ,

.

calls on '" word received here.

Washington. Nov. 20.—Complaint
has been Issued by the Federal trade
commission against the Corn Products
lietlniiig company requiring it to re-
spond within thirty days to charges
made by its competitors tHkt the com-
pany's methods of guaranteeing pur-
chasers of tabl'- syrups against price

- ; cp-operatlon and also
parents to enlist themselves in l»e-
hulf of closer understanding between
the fthooi and the home
Svkeston. Mo. Nov 20.—Virtually

entire business section of Oraii.
:'if»ll town eierht miles from h-re.

was destroyed by fire of unkn-.ivn
origin yesterday. The total damstre

declines constitutes unfair competi-
tion.

Chicago. Nov. 20.—William Bross
Lloyd, wealthy radical wanted on a
mandate of the Illinois supreme couit
which sends him to the penitentiary
for from one lo five years for viola-
tion of the state sedition act, will
give himself up "to the proper au-
thorities on or before next Thursday
morning." according to a statement
Is.vued by his attorneys.
New York. Xi.v 20 —Capt. Helmuth

von Mueck. former German naval .f-

ficer. who commanded the cruiser
Emden on Its shipping raids in the
South Pacific early in the war, ar-
rived here on the steamship Hanover
He said he would start a lecture tour
In Chicago this week, speaking m
German, and expected to be success-
ful, as he would discuss only the i':m-
den's exploit.^, which occurred befo'e
the United States entered the war.
New York. Nov. 20.—Make war a

crime and there will be no more war.
a Brooklyn audience was told ly

Miss Florence E. ' Hen. judge of the
court of common pleas. Cleveland,
whose recent election to the supreme
court of Ohio has attracted much at-
tention.

Signoudey. Iowa, Nov 20.—Law-
rence O. Flory was found guilty of
first -degree murder, in connection
with the death of his wife by poiso.i-
tng last March, by a Keokuk county
district court jury here Saturdav
night The Jury recommended that
he be sentenced to life imprisonmeiv
Philadelphia, Nov. 20.— Prohibition

has come to stay, declared Miss
Evangeline Booth of the Salvation
Army at the final meeting yesterday
of the national convention of th»
Women s Christian Temperance union.
Washington. Nov 20.—Retirement

from the army of Maj.-Gen James O.
Harbord. dejiuty chief of staff and
one of the outstanding American mili-
tary leaders In the World war to ac-
cept the presidency of the Radio cor-
poration, has been announced by Sec-
retary Weeks. He will be succeeded
in Washington bv Maj -Gen. John L.

Hines. now commanding the Eighth
corps area.

ONE DEATH. FOUR
INJURIES, WEEK-END
TOLU OF ACCIDENTS

RAY SKARMA.V, 9. dead.

JOHN RUSSKLL, 34. fractured leg.

MRS. A. O. HUDSON. 30. severe in-
juries.

WILLIAM TOWNE, slight injuries.

LOUIS SHENOWSKY. slight in-
juries.
Five accidents, one of them result-

ing fatally, occurred over the week-
end in Duluth. Four of them w?re
caused by automobile and the fifth
was an accidental shooting.
Ra.v Skarman. 9 years old, til24 Wor-

den street, died Saturday night two
hours after he had be»n shot bv his

' brother, Walter, 13. The boys "were
playing with a rifle at their home
when the gun accidentally exploded.
The bullet penetrated below the left
eye. The child's father died a viole.Tt
death last spring.
John Russell. 34 years old. suffered

a broken leg and minor bruises when
he was struck by George A. Dahls
automobile Saturday. L'ahl lives at
1030 East Sixth street.
Mrs. A. O. Hudson, 30 years old, 11

North Sixty-fourth avenue west, was
resting better this morning after re-
ceiving severe injurie.'; when she was
struck by Hjalmev Hanson's car at
Sixty-third avenue west and Grand
avenue. At first it was thought she
was injured internally, but today It
was said that her injuries were not
known.

Slight bruises were suffered by
William Townr. S30 East Sixth street,
last night when he was hit bv an au-
tomobile driven by Fred M. Danico,
914 Fourth avenue east.
Louis Shenowsky, 120.S East Third

street, was injured about the head
and body when he was struck by Bert
Thompson's car last night, Shenow-
sk><s wife reported to police. Thomp-
son lives at 1410 Eighth avenue east.
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First Aid for the Kitchen
A Linoleum Rug

In the kitchen, dining room or bedroom an Armstrong
Linoleuni Kin^ will cut your floor work and expense in
half. Xo more hard scrubbing ^r cleaning, for a damj)
cloth or mop removes dust and dirt. The bright, clean
look of the rug comes back in a jiff v. Because the hand-
some patterns last so long, an Armstrong Linoleum Rug
is "the best 1)11} ." At t!le.^e price.< they mean a real saving:

' X 9 feet $1L00
.\ 9 feet $13.50
xl2 feet $2L00

Let us show you the beauti-
ful, long-wearing designs we
now have in Armstrong's
Linoleum Rugrs.

66 y'ears of Venice in Minnesota to Men and Boys— The Big Duinth

^
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''Ut he htt.1
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a,r. and
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—a bully evervtii,
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We also carry the well known Congoleum and Xepon-
set rugs and floor coverings.

6x9 Congoleum Rugs $8.10
7'''v o

( onguleum Rugs $10.10
ongoleum Rugs $14.15

9 xlO'- Neponsct Rugs $9.98
'"> x]2 ('ongoleum Rugs $16.20

:""e uiit Imt: vi I'luor covering.s—67c a square yard ap t >

-_M9 for Inlaid IJnoleum.

You'U look better

to the world in Good Clothes

Good clothes are important; command respect:
give you confidence; look well and wea\
longer—cost less in the end. Here's the proof— The Big Duluth's new fall and winter
clothes. •

One and 2-Trouser Suits—smartest yoke and belted Winter
Overcoats, special lines

—

$25 and

Others as low as $20 and high as $65

$35

WILLIAMSON- MENDENHALL Ca

One of the Greatest

Overcoat Values
in Duluth

"VVe are showing Overcoats at $25 and up to $65. but
special effort has been made by the western Gately stores

ncentrate on this particular $35 coat and we can
assure }ou that it is an exceptional value. Just now
we have sizes from ^5 to 42. inclusive. There are more
of the.se roat«s coming and within a few days we'll have
sizes up me in and try 'em on.

Open An
Account

A. NELSON. Gen. Mgr
8 East Superior Street

8 East
Superior Street

•

'

i

1
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1

1

i

"'"'

Don't Throw It A-ivay

Qveii

Cleaned or Rebuilt Like New at a Very Small Cost
The firms listed here are all experts in their different linea and

will give you prompt, satlsfactor;' service.

EXPERT GUNSMITH

We have the
larpPFt stock of g-un and

revolver parts in th>' Northwest,
liring: your guns In early and
avoid the rusti.

CITY «l \ STOUK
402 M . Superior .*«l. .Mel. 20r.7.

PHOIVOGRAPHS
A .SI'KtlAI/rV

Keys Made— l.oc-ks Repaired
General Repairing. ICIectrlcal

.uiil ^!.rh;^ turn ; At,T'hiri'>'--.

SCHLENDER'S REPAIR SHOP

MMlJh^

ONNI JARVI
3^* .Nurtli I

Quality
Work
Is All
We Do

V^ciiuc l::a*t

r'ome
Here
and
.Save

ARCHIE McINNlS
UPHOLSTERER

Davenports a Specialty

332EastF^urthSt.
Melrose 970

High Class

Repairing^ and

Ciean-

inj

LOUIS TObACK
Merchant Tailor.

8 N. Fifth Ave. \V.. K.^tceum BWk.
Mel. 65ti4.

Kventually you »TiII prefer to
have your tralcb re-
imired risht. Why take
chauera, vThen our e»-
p«*rta are risht in yoor
own rityf

THE SAVOUINEN CO.
JEWliLliRs

No. I Knnt Superior ?<i.

liuiuth. \ IrKlniu, Eiy.

FRANK E. BLODCEirS
Quality
Shoe
Repair
Shop

Krrr I.o<-ationi
24 Fourth

Avenue Weat
Phone *

Melrose 1791
We call for and
deliver and
guarantee the
best of work
at the ordinary
prices.

HUDSON BAY FUR CO.
Expert Fur Remodeling, Re-
pairing, etc. Reasonable prices,
prompt service.

305-307 Columbia Building

Melrose W)'i

R KI'AIRFI)
KBl II.'I'

TOLEDO SCALES CO.
Anthoriced Snlea and .<ierTic«

Melroae 2081 8 E. lat Street

•MkalBaMlKk>A

Duluth Fur Co,
22 W. .Superior Street, Ipntalra

Melrose 5625

Ri:.Moni:M:n
KKI'AIUEn
< I.KA\KI)
hkm\l:i)

Repairing

Furs

W \I < II l>
« l.tK'KS
.m:\\ ki.kv

HOWARD JEWELERS
Uppoitp roMtofricp-< ourf house

McKay Hotel ^'brner

I.e» In store '\ our Itattrry Thin
Wiiiteri Dry storage, C-vuU.
$6.50; 12-volt, J7.50; wet stor-
age, $1 per month. Any size
battery. Guaranteed 6 monih.i.
AmU. Onr Battery Uepartmrnt.We repair all makf.s. Genera-
tors, StartCT.s. Maciietu.^. rtc

Duluth Battery and Electric Servica
Mfl, 7.">o 4iO i:. Siiprrior Sf,

Victor Shoe Repair Works
C. Leppa, Prop

HI Second Avenue West
Near Y. \V. C. A.

Melrose 3715 Duluth, Minn.
"Sati'Jtied Customers'

IDEAL SHOE WORKS
I.nke Ave. and 4th S«. Branch:
Uth Av«-. 10. nnd Hth tit. Uur 14
years of propres.sive busine.s» in
the same locality is- sufficient
proof that our work and prices
are ripllt. Altrn.Tn Belter Siiupn
for !.<••«<( >fonejr.

IVl. DENAS. Prop.

MAKER
M

%>n RI:PAIRRR. ^ork tiu«r.
nnteed. t »ui -of - town wurk pivt-n
prompt and careful attention.

"You Will Re VntiMHeri"

L E. Sellbsrg, 2s e. 2nd $1

EXPERT s^-^ REPAIRina

Boston M US* c Co..
i

'tt\kmg Machiaet Merit (iutrantattf

Pepairel .—^ fnooe 4740
14 East

^Sl:{lerler St.

EXPERT SHOE

REPAIRING

Auto Topi
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Done careful and well.

Telephone—our driver will call.

GLASS BLOCK

These wide-awake
merchants willserve

you promptly and
efficiently: try them

Expert Repairing
on Bhort notice
Trun)<s and leath-

er Koo<lB place') In

lir«t-c;a»« condi
tton at •mail coat

:u w
Ouluth Trunk. Co

For Quick Results Use Herald "Wants"
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CIETT
D. C H. GIRL CHOSEN
CO-CHAIRMAN OF AUCTION Fashion News

Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris. Lond9n
and New York.

nr 8p«clal L«aa«d Wir* to Th« Herald

Daily Fashion

Hint
Prepared Especially for The

Herald By Pictorial Retiea

MllcheH. Duluth; Mrs. William Mac-
Mullen. Duluth.

i

MISS GAIL MELVIN.

active SlU
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R«'«l Problrm In Urea*.

Paris, Nov. 20.— I'aris is confronted

> a aerlous problem today. How to

maintain the straight, slim Itueii

vvhich Parlsiennes ao ardently desire
and at the same time bulge out Into
the fullness which the ooiiturlores
have decreed. Vet the impossible has
l>een accomplished through the frunl
godet. This allows width while not
Interfering with the clinging, slender
effect.

Anmm Are Out.

London. Nov. 20.—Arms are "out"
„,,,.„ .....•„ which raean.s that ihey are

: aa sleeves are concerned.
!t .n uu longer tashionable to show
ih« arnns too much in ev»'ning dross.

removable sleevts is a quaint de-
looklng loward concealment

'red into an tlastlc top, the
of lace or embroidered net

just above th* elbow, leaving
.rm bare only around the shoul-

med the
' at
I M.I

?>. II r f h -

rnmpli-

Opera BrinK» Otit Diadeina.

New York, N v. :0.—Une thing the

opera season has proved even so e«.rly

is the extraordinary vogue of the

coronet. Diadems that no queen need
be ashamed to w«ar sparkle and glow
In the boxes these nights. The usual

is the Russian, which rises a

1 front. The coronets are in-

iriiibly fastened to the back of the

Ir by means of several strands of

Rufflra on Llngerfr.

JO.— Ruffles :u
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hack today on th.J
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ven undervests of silk an*i linen

tiny ruff 'fi with file:
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o'clock on B'ri-

i .Mrs.

I'tifi >l.iNiI> ..r Ornament.
' he

for ornament than for vigorous use.

l» made up of bronze uncurled
strtch plumes which twine craztly

this th vast gaos
t, iw' * are held in

s of bronze chain

. ^.. :. r base into a blua

enameled

(•nterta.

.y party ft)

who «'<»;•

:'irp rtaaa.
I. Of-

Face Long and !V«rrow.

Parts. Nov. jo.—To make the face

ng and narrow is the purpose ot

.e latest coiffure. Tho hair is drawn
. «'klv buck fr.m the forehead, but

cheeks and tem-
t^^ ...^ o the head and

unpuft lalr is knotted at

ape of ui- ut-ck In a flat, 'an-

lold extending from Bar to ear.

. no fluffinesa to conceal the

i;; ;i: '•( the hea<J.

V mode: of the momkxt.
i >/i dinner and theater wear this

frock of cyclamen crepe is both dis-

tinctive and wearable. The waist has
an oval-shaped neck bound with nov-
elty ribbon, the closing being at tne

left side. The skirt has side panels,

with uneven edge.s. of cour.te. and tne
panels are laid in plaits and gathered.

A deep girdle of self material adds to

the softness and charm "f the model.
Medium size requires uds 40-

inch material
Pictorial lleview Dress No. 9842.

Sizes, 14 to ::0 years. Price, 35 cents.

Home Management Leader
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Back Ueroratedi Front Plain.

London, Nov. «.— It Is smart today
to*ornam*^r' "''» brck of a gown and
to leave jRI without decori-

tion,
' anela of lace are

huiiK even girdles are

li^' clasp unly the back of tho

WEDDINGS AND
ENGAGEMENTS
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IVlr. and Mrs I'lnlel OanieK.n an-
unce the r of their daugh-
r, Alice. ter Hassler of

iinsas City ^-ddlng took place
i liuraday evfunif; .it & o'clock at the

home of the bride's parents. The
' e was read bv Rev. William F.

It of the 'Hen Avon Presbyte-
rian church
The hrtdf, -Anvd

whiti with a tulle veil.

with arrled a shower bou-
nuet o£ bride's roses and lilies of tho
valley, was attended by Mrs. Iver E.

Norgren, formerly Miss Esther Car-
roll, a recent bride, who wore a frock
of white organdie with which she
vv- - ijige bouquet of pink
iji s. The groom was at-
t' . i'an Camelon, the brother
I.: de. Twenty-flve guests were
prcaeat it the wedding. Mr. and Mrs.
Hassler will make their home in

Kansaa.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. O. Christiansen an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Minnie Pauline, to F. W. Johnson
of this city, which took place Friday
noon at Zlon Lutheran church.

Minnesota Educational Needs

To Be Urged on Communities
Schools and the opportunities they

offer will be made the prime consid-
eration of Minnesota's citizens the
week of Dec. 3. with four organiza-
tions in the state co-operating to pro-

mote the movement sponsored by the
Federal bureau of education under
Commissioner John J. Tlgert.

Community mass meetings where.
Instead of a formal program of

speeches, a general discussion of the
school needs of the district and of

the state will take place, is one of the
propositions made by Miss Isabel'Law-
renoe. state chairman of education for

the League of Women Voters, in a

letter sent last week to local lead-
t 1 8 of the organization, working with
the American Legion, the Minnesota
Education association and the state

department of education.
That every minister make "Educa-

tion" the keynote of his sermon Dec.
.". is another suggestion offered in tho

letter.

The educational platform outlined
by Miss Lawrence for the league con-
tains the following planks: •

One hundred per cent literacy in

.Minnesota by 1930.
I (pportunity for elementary edu-

. alion in rural schools and In the
jioorest and most remote districts

of the stale e<iu'i! ' 'hat in city

schools.
< Opportunity for -v.,;,- child in

.Minnesota to grow up healthy and
physically fit.

Every child trained in com-
munity service. American citlzen-

."ihip and Ideals which promote
orld peace-.

-itatistics ."howing how far Minne-
sota falls short of these ideal condi-
tions are included with the letter, as

well as study material just prepared
by state headifuarters on the six edu-
cational measures which the league
will try to get written Into the law
of thisstate at the coming legislative

session.
On the recommendation of Miss

Lawrence many well-known educators
in the state will be invited to co-op-
erate with the league in arranging
the mass meeting to be held during
Education week. These include: Mabel
Wager. Bemidji; Mrs. L. G. Morical.
Walker; Miss Nora A. Nilson. Moose
l.Hke. Miss Florence Burllngame,
Grand P^apids: Mrs. Frank J. McPart-
liii. International Falls: Mrs. N. A.

Thorson, Crookston; Mrs. Charles

*R0fi, Janrt;" akouted Jack.

Gobtol<>-Cl«bble

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN

Lodge, Church and

Club Activities

Examinations for active member-
ships to the Matinee Musicale will be

held torrtorrow at 10 o'clock at the

Y. W. C. A. This will be the only
meeting during November.

• * •

•Mmost 100 women and girls at-

tended the vesper service at the V
W. C. A. yesterday and listened to

Mrti. Roy Guilds account of her trip

through the Holy Land. Misses Lu-
cille Hoar, Goldle Finn. Beulah Mayer,
Josephine Honnett and Partridge as-

sisted Miss George in serving at the

soicial hour following the meeting.

• • •

Th© extension committee of the Y.

W. C. A. met this noon at the associa-
tion building, Mrs. George Gilbert

presiding. Reports of different
|

aspects of industrial work were given i

by members of the committee; .Mr».
|

Lloyd Berg, Bryn Mawr summer
j

school for women workers in Indus-
j

try; Mrs. Harvey Hoshour, student

industrial experiment; Mrs. W. H.
Sargent, an international conference
of industrial workers.
A committee was appointed to pro-

vide costumes for the characters In

the dramatization of the story of

Moises to be given by the Tri-Blu club

at the vesper service Dec. 10.

A serving committee was appointed
to assist with the supper given on
Dec. 5 for members of the extension
rlaisses and their friends. A demon-
stration and exhibit work done In

the classes this term will follow the

supper.
• * •

Lakeside chapter. No. 225, O. E. S.,

will entertain at cards tomorrow eve-

ning at the Lakeside Masonic temple.
• • •

Women's Circle of the First Chris-
tiaa church will hold an all day meet-
ing at the church on Wednesday to

work for their sale.
• * •

Thoee desiring tickets for the

luncheon to be given by the League
of Women Voter's at J2:30 p. m. Wed-
nesday, at the Northland Country
club for Mrs. Maud Wood Park, are

ure;ed to make reservations as soon

as possible, for the number is lim-

ited. Call Mrs. Harold Crassweller,
Lakeside, ;i03 W. or Mrs. Richard M.
Funck, Lakeside, 672 W.

• • •

The first regular meeting of Grey-
solon du Lhut chapter, D. A.«R.. will

be held at 2:30 o'clock tomoVrow
afternoon, at the home of Mrs. G. W.
Buck, with Mrs. Ralph Davis as as-

sistant hostess.
Mrs. W. D. Burks, historian, will

render the 'yearly report and Mrs. W.
J. McCabe will give an account of &

D. A. R. meeting held at sea, and a

travel talk.
• • •

The Model City Rebekah lodge. No.

208, of Morgan Park, w<ll hold a
dance at the Neighborhood house, on
Thursday evening.

• • •

The Business Women's club en-
tertained at a card party for members
and friends on Friday evening. Bridge
and five hundred were played, ana
prizes awarded Mr. and Mrs. E. Kre!-
mer. Miss tJamble and A. S. Clat-

worthy for bridge, and Mrs. E. Kop-
lln, Mrs. A. Gladman and N. P. Chris-
tiansen for five hundred. This wan
.the .second of a series of card parties

which will be given by the club dur-
ing the coming winter months.

• • •

The regular meeting of Gate tMty

temple. No. 10. Pythian Sisters, will

be held Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. at

Camels' hall. The special feature

will be initiation and reports of

committees,
• • •

Modern Hive, No. 893, will enter-

tain the association of the Ladies of

thti Maccabees this afternoon and
evening at Forester's hall. "B. T." The
afternoon will be spent in electing

and Initiating officers for the ensu-

ing year. Six o'clock dinner will be

served. The regular meeting at 8

o'clock will be for *11 members.
• • •

The special program at the New
Garrick tonight will be in the nature
of "Elks' Night." and they will r.^-

produce the sketch given at their

minstrel show under the title of

"The Eccentric Four." given by
Misses Ann and Margaret Lyden.
John Risatti and Frank Tresise. The
entire week is being sponsored by
the Business and Professional Wom-
en's club, and the picture being
featured is Katherlne MacDonald in

"White Shoulders. "

• • •

The Spring Group of Pilgrim Con-
grtBgational church, which met todav
to sew for their Christmas sale, were
th« guests of Mrs. S. E. Matter At

luncheon at her home.
• • •

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 <<ei.n.K.

the Student Recital of the Matinee
Musicale will take place at the Y. W.
C. A. auditorium at 3 p. m., where
members of the senior section of 'he

student division of the Matinee Mu-
sicale will take part in the prograrrt.

Everyone interested in the advance
of these young musicians is invited

to attend.
• * •

The Benedictine Sisters' annual
fainpy work sale will be held in the

near future. St. Mary'g hospital will

donate its library for the occasion

and a large assortment of handiwork
—from dolls to elaborate library

sets—will be offered.
• a •

The lecture which Miss Nell Ames
H»rr will give tomorrow morning
wtill be held in the main auditorium
(.f the Endion Methodist -hurch, as

the organ will be used downstairs.

im^rWGHT^THMras i^;

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS
On Ihe l.,ofai Staice.

ORPHEL'M—.lohn B. Hvmer in "Tom
Walker in Dixie" and other acts.

On the Local *>creen.

NEW GARRICK—Business Women's
Club week. Kaiherine MacDonald
in "White Shoulders" and Mary
Brown dancers. 1-^lks' night.

LYCEUM—Thomas Meighan and Lea-
trice Joy in "Tho Man Who .Saw
Tomorrow."

NEW LYRIC—Strogheart in "Brawn
of the .N'orth ' and Master Raymond
with Sacco's Italian band.

ZELD.\.T-Pat O'Malley and "Micky"
Daniels in "My Wild Irish Rose"
and Chester Maher, baritone.

STRAND—Roy Stewart in "Back to
Yellow Jacket."

NEW ASTOR—House Peters and
Virginia Valll in "The Storm."

COMEDY. MUSIC,
DANCING FEATURE
NEW ORPHEUM BILL

The current Orpheum bill is an
excellent example of vaudeville «t
its best. No two acts are alike.
While comedy predominates, there
are dancing, novelty and the regular
run of material. In describing it as
a "bill from Broadway," one not only
designates its source but its makeup,
for it is just such entertainment that
goes well with cosmopolites.
John B. Hymer, playwright and

actor, co-author of "East Is West"
and writer of many playlets, is back
in his old favorite vehicle, "Tom
Walker in Dixie." He is exception,
ally clever In portraying the negro
type of the Old South, playing upon
the superstitious side of his nature.
Tom Walker reads "Faust" and
learns how tJoethe's hero sells his
Soul to Mephistopheles. He believes
the devil is a good fellow to do
business with, but it leads him to

the electric chair. His vain cries for
"Red" make one feel relieved when
it develops that Tom i."3 merely hav-
ing a nightmare. Mr. Hymer's sketch
is one of the vaudeville classics
with just a touch "f pathos to re-
lieve the steady How of fun.
Bobby Henshaw, known as "Uke,"

was one of the lions of the evening.
He kept his audience convulsed with
laugiitor as he mimiced musical In-

struments, parrots and other things
both with his voice and iikeiole.

Bobby's entertaining Is enhanca
greatly by his jovial manner and
enthusiasm, which make his fun-
making natural. Vera Van Atta as-
sists with the cornet. The act held
up the show for some time.
Adelaide Bell, a comely miss from

Ziegfeld's "Midnight Frolics," offers
a series of eccentric dances, using
her .^kill of contortion very effec-

tively. The stage settings are gor-
geous and the costuming attractive.

Miss Bell's act is a distinct hit

William Reinhart provides accom-
paniments at the piano.
The Mallia-Bart company, "Bag-

gage Smashers" from the New York
Hippodrome, deliver a "carload of
laughs." They are comedians of the

unusual type, being versatile as well
as funny.
Sam Green and Mildred Myra. mu-

sicians and dancers of genuine merit,
offer a varied turn. Mr. Green is an
eccentric violinist who provides
music for Miss Myra's dances and
songs. .

Don Barclay and Del Chain, "two
loose leaves from the book of fun."

offer tifty-seven varieties of hokum
with costumes to suit the occasion.

Barclay, who hails from Duluth. :s

visiting his home city for the first

time as an actor, after winning suc-

cess elsewhere. He has an orig::ial

line of comedy and made a big hit

last night.
Bob Snell and Ernestine Vernon,

the latter a very attractive miss,

present ".Artistic Diversions," featur-

ing the "one-man feet clutch," a dar-

ing and skilful stunt on the Roman
rings.
There are tho usual film featuro-

topics. news ;ind fables—and music
by Michaud's (Orpheum orchestra, all

of which are interesting.

big week. Great crowds flocked to

the coz> theater from the opening un-
til late in the evening to see not

only the feature film prot^uction,

Katherlne MacDonald in "White
Shoulders," but also the comedy. Neal
Burns in "That Son of a Sheik." and
the special feature. Miry Brown and
her dancing sextet in the dance scene
from "Faust." supplemented Saturday
night by selections by the Girl.«' Glee
cliih of the Central high school. To-
night the special feature will be se-

lections from the recent Elks' min-
strel show.

Miss Brown has evolved an artistic

novelty in the arrangement of the

"Faust' dance scene. With a special

setting and light effects, a story Is

told in dance and pantomime of the

temptation of mortals, with the scene
culminating in the appearance of

Mephistopheles. himself, midst smoke
and flame, sparks flying from him
every step of his dance, as the danc-
ing girls flutter about vainly en-

deavoring to escape the pursuing
minions of the realm below.
"White Shoulders" is a story of

richness, depths and even of thiillj.

credited with being the star's best

work, which is easy to believe after

seeing It. Bryant Washburn la chief

In the supporting cast with many
other favorites, including little Rich-
ard Headrick. "That Son of a Sheik-
is a burlesque on the line of "sheik"
pictures, with the laughs built on tho
mishaps occurring when a "sheik-

smitten" maiden is "broken" of the

failing.

LYt'EL.n.

There is no such thing as tomorrow,
and while destiny is real, you have
your choice of which path of destlhy
to follow, for tomorrow can be seen
today.

So says the psychologist in "The
Man Who Saw Tomorrow' at the Ly-
ceum, and the clairvoyant takes
Thomas Meighan along the path he
would take should he marry the am-
bitious Lady Helen Deene. and then
shows what the future holds if hit

marries Rita Pring. beautiful daugh-
ter of a South Sea island trader. The
plot Is unique and interesting.
Thomas ilelghan. as Burke Ham-
mond, whom fate has destined to

have trouble with his love affairs,

plays a difficult role with consum-
mate skill.

Pretty Leatrlce Joy. as Rita Pring.
is the symbol of pure, unceasing love

—a fitting heroine, .lune Elvidge is

back again after a long absence. She
is seen as Lady Helen whose sole

ambition is fame for her future hus-
band and herself. Touches of comedy
are given by Theodore Roberts as

the rugged old sea captain.
Lawrence Wheat. Alec Francis. Al-

bert Roscoe and Eva Novak are oth-
ers in the cast.

Included id the Lyceum Pictorial

News is the reappearance of Wood-
row Wilson. "Two Faces West" i.s

the comedy, and besides this, there

Shaughraun," a well-known atag*
success, takes on life in the film \or-
Klon. "My Wild Irish Rose. " now at
the Zelda. The production is notable
for several reasons. It has a good
story that holds interest at a!! times,
it has an excellent cast, the members
of which give some fine character
portrayals, and it introduces < Mickey)
Daniels, the "frcckledest-faced boy in

the world." Pat O'Malley is cast as
Con, the Shaughraun, and Edward
Cecil is Robert FolHott. The picture
abounds in dramatic situations. The
arrest of the hero, his trial, banish-
ment to Australia, his escape from the
prison ship, his return, discovery, cap-
ture and second escape from jail, a
stirring battle atop a cliff—these are
but a few of them. Chester Maher
will be heard at every performance
singing "My Wild Irish Rose, and
with Jackson's orchestra with special
music for this feature makes a strong
program.

STRA.NO.
"Back to Yellow Jacket." which

opened at the Strand yesterday.
stands as a sterling example of a
worth-while picture. The story waa
written by Petor B. Kync and ap-
peared originally in the Cosmopolitan
magazine. Mr. Kyne. one of the
younger writers of the present day.
Is a man who numbers his admirers
by the hundreds of thousands. The
story starts in the K:a3t. then goes
to San Francisco and the Y'ukon coun-
try. Ben Wilson directed, lioy Ste-

wart is seen as Sunny Jim Ballantyne
with Kathleen Kirkham playing Car-
men, liis wife. The added features
offer Harold Lloyd. "Bebe " and "Snub '

in another hilarious comedy entitled.

"Two Scrambled. " Lovers of fast-

moving photojilay entertainment have
a real treat in store.

Flake O'Ham Friday-
Flske OHaia. i<oi)ular actor-sinRer

will make his annual appearance lii

a new play with songs. "Land o'

Romance" by Anna Nichols. He wii

come t.j the Lyceum for only one i<>r

formance Friday evening. He is sur-
rounded by a clever cast, and .Misi=

Pat Clary, after a year's absence from
the stage, will again be seen aa lead-

ing lady for the Irish tenor. Others
in the cast are l^udley Clements, Mau
V.'ashburn. Florence Thompson, Em-
my KnelU, Thomas McGraih. ^ '

Miller and Herbert De Guerrt
quartet of musicians are earn,
help Mr. O'Hara in his songs.
.\mong Mr. o'Hara's new vocal t j-

ferlngs are "Land o" Romance. "Broth
of a Boy," "Father O'Flynn." "Thnnk
God for a Garden" and "Wishes
Throe."

Special attention has heen paid to

costuming and sceni

is 'Pun From the Press."

KEW <i VRRICK.
Taking the opening as a criterion,

Duluth Business Women's Club week
at the Garrick theater, observed all

this week, with special features

changed nightly, is going to be one

IVEW LYRIC.
"The Little Sousa." otherwise Mas-

ter Btaymond Baird. hailed as "the
world's youngest saxophone soloist

and band director," came, saw and
conquered at the Lyric yesterday.
With crowds besieging the box offi('c

from early afternoon until late In the

evening, this youngster. featured
with Sacco's Royal Italian band on
the program with the picture fea-

ture. "Brawn Of the North," starring
Strongheart, the wonder dog of "The
Silent Call," merited the success he
won. With surprising ease and un-
questioned musical ability, he com-
pletely captivated his audiences. He
won admiration and the frank admis-
sion that he is a great little i-and di-

rector and an equally good sa.xophonc
player. He played several saxophone
solos, winning many encores.

.Miss Philena L'happelle. sopiano
soloist, lately of Shubert organiza-
tions, proved possessed of a charm-
ing personality as well as appeal'iig

voice in her several appearances. One
of her hits was "Three o'clock in the

Morning." Sacco's band, headed by
Thomas Sacco, not only played ac-

companiments, lis under the direc-
I tion of Master Raymond, but also led

by Thomas Sacco. every number be-

ing encored In thunderous style.

"Brawn of the North" is a story of

the snowy northland. a story of

thrills, of clashes of beasts both hu-
man and wild, with settin;? oT scenic

winter beauty that has never been

excelled in fiimdom. Irene Rich and
Lee Shumway in the leading human
roles play '"opposite" Strongheart.

There ere other attractions.

About People
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Last week I apoke about economy
of serving the less expensive vege-

tables for dinner. Today I am going

to suggest two attractive ways of

serving that mo'lc-atei y-nrlced vege-
table, cabbage.

Hamburg St^.r.. .,:^.-'. ;..iila

• Baked Potatoes
Cabbage au Gratin

Coffee Orange Custard
Cabbage au Gratin—Chop boiled

cabbage finely by hand. There shouia
be two cups of It when chopped. .Sea-

son this Ifghtly with salt and pepper.
Now make a white sauce from one
cup of milk heated and thickenea
with one tablespoon of flour; add ono
tablespoon of butter to this sauce
and stir till butter is melted. Put
the chopped cabbage into a buttered
baking dish with alternate layers or

the hot white sauce and mild cheese
which has been either grated or
finely chopped (use about one-half
pound of the cheese in making tne
ill-sh.) Cover all with buttered breaa
crumbs, sprinkle more grated cheese

•!y on top, and bake till well
. ned In a moderate oven.
veal Cutlet with Browt v

Mashed potatoes
.alsed Cabbace

t Lemon Pte
Braised Cabbage—One cabbage

two large onions, one-fourth cup of
butter, one-fourth teaspoon of pep-
per, thrte cloves, two green apples,
one tablespoon of salt, one-half cup
of vinegar, one cup of water. Melt
the butter and add the chopped
r>nlons and apples. Cook these
for three mlnutex, then add tne
I abba^e shredded, and aJl the other
ingredients. Cover the saucv^ian and

• t simmer for two and uite-half

hours. This is delicious—although,
of course, because of the vinegar, chil-

dren may not like It.

To Cook the Veal Cutlet—For the
sake of the young housekeeper. I wUi
tell how to cook the veal cutlet. Wasn
it (you will need about one pound of
it for two or three people), then dtp
it Into flour, then Into egg. then Into

flour again. .Now fry it In any good
grease ibacun fat is especially gooa),
but do not use too much grease.
When reared on both sides (turn ti

over when it Is seared well on one
^-ide). and pour enough boiling water
into the pan to cover the meat. Put
a cover on the pan and let the water
boll up around the mea,t for about
one 'hour. By that time, the cutlet

should be tender and done. Lift w
out onto a platter and set in a warm
place. Make a brown gravy in tne

frying pan by adding a little more
boiling water (If the pan is almost
dry) then add a flour-and-water
paste, stirring this well into the pan
liquor. For a large sized frying pan
you will need about one-half cup of

flour and water paste. Season the

brown gravy and pour it over the

meat on the platter.
('I'omurraw—Ana'crervd L.ettern.')

All inquiries addressed to Miss
Klrkman In care of the "Efficient
Housekeeping"' department will t)e

answered In these columns in their

turn. This requires considerable
time, however, owing to the great
number received. So if a personal or
quicker reply is desired, a stamped
and self-addressed envelope must be
enclosed with the question. Be sure
to use your full name, street num-
ber, and the name of your city and
state.—The Editor.

Mrs. J. E. Kilty and James McNelis
of Fargo. Mrs. P J. Kilty of Willman,
Minn.; Barney McNeils of Beardsley,

Minn.; Mrs. M. Ryan of De Graff,

Minn.; Mrs. T. F. Green- of St. Paul,

and J. A. Robertson of Sandstone
have left for their homes after spend-

ing a few days in the city, where they

were called by the death of C. L. Mc-
Neils.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. David Drummond have
as their guest Mr. Drummond's moth-

er, Mrs. David Drummond of Eau
Claire, Wis., who arrived yesterday.

• • •

tYMUn.T^ i- TviettAf of I,fthhrid(ft»,

Can., arrived tida? to spend the win-

ter in the city.
• * «

Mrs. James .McCabe of Minneapolis

arrived Saturday to visit at tne home
of her son-in-law and daughter. Dr.

and Mrs. Olln S. Howe.
• • •

Miss Alexandria Van Bergen and
Miss Martha Wall are leaving tomor-

row for Hibbing and Virginia, where
they will visit for a few days.

• * *
Miss Helen Compton of Minneapolis,

who spent the week-end as the guest

of Miss Evelyn Kenney, a former
classmate at St. Catherine's college in

St. Paul, left last ni||^t for her home.
• • •

Mrs. Whitney Wall, who has been
visiting in LouisvilTe. Ky., for three

week.s, returned to her home Satur-

day accompanied by her father. J. C.

MacDonald. who will visit at the Wall
home.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Kjorge and
their daughter. Rosemary Annette of

Wesley. Ca!.. arrived Saturday to

visit Mr. BJorge's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. BJoree.

ZELDA.
Dion Boucicaulfs melodrama, "The

IGRBENROOMJ
•—GO«/yiP—'

Fay Bainter will begin her New
York engagement at the Ritz thealor
on Nov. 11 in Monckton Hoffes plav.

"'T Painted Lady." Arthur Byro;,

is featured in the cast. "The Boo-
leggers." a new comedy, will begin a

run at the Thirty-ninth Street th<>-

ater on Nov. 27 also. Will A. Paj^e
wrote It. Charles DllUnghara wlil

put his latest musical comedy, "Th-:

Bunch and Judy," in the Globe the-

ater on Nov. 28. Jerome Kern Is the
composer concerned; the book is ;>y

Anne Caldwell and Hugh Ford and
the lyrics by Miss Caldwell. In tho

cast are Joseph Cawtliorn, the

Astaires, Ray Dooley, Grace Hayes,
thp Six Brown Brothers, Delano Dell

and others.
• • •

An opera comlque company, whi- i

will present such works as "Tlo

Chimes of Normandy." 'Mistrcsh

Nell." the Gilbert and Sullivan opci is

and ' Glrofle-Girofla," Is beln.;

formed by the Messr.s. Shubert for .i

season of matinees in New York and
Philadelphia early in 1923. The cast

will be recruited chiefly from iho.v

in the companies playing '"BloBSoin

Time'" in the two cities.
• • •

Four one-act plays, one each t>y

Heywood Broun, Don Marquis. Chris-
topher Morley and an anonymou.i
dramatic critic, will be staged at the
Metropolitan theater. Madison ave-

nue and Twenty-fourth street.
'

5. by the Stock bridge Stocks.
• * •

•At the End of the World." a new
play by Edward Delan« y Dunn, waa
produced la.'rt week in .Stamford ''v

the Messrs, Shubert. It will b.

to Chicago.

EVERY LEAF PURE
Clearvsed by vacavnn presstire.
Packed in spotless wareHouses.
Sealed in air-tigKt aiiuninum.

H373

is s"weetly clean, >vKolesoime, deliciotis.

BUY A TRIAL PACKAGE TO-DAY

TONIGHT!
DANCING

.\T THE
HOLLAND

a>«afio«aui

HERALD NOV. 20, 1322 X'». I-'IS

TUESDAY EXTRA

Spot Candy Dance
< oi,i,i:<;e i>.n

TVESDAY MtiHT
Hear Francis E. Maher sing "My

Wild Irish Rose."

OLD RELIABLE—MAINELLA

Beaaty Unsurpassed
The vronderfolly refined,

pearlr - wft«te complexion

rendered, brinss back the

appearance of youth. Re-

sulU are instant Hlshiy

intisepuc Exerts a tott and

•ootiang action. Ovet 73

years la luc

Stnd ISaforTrUUStzt

F£BD. T. HOFKINSft SOU
N«wYorkCltT

Gife^oilb^Wliile

Wedgwood

Red Rhodes Pattern

Bridge Set

$]Q75

JANE LISrA\ANS SHOP
•^ Decora-hve Arts

Shinola

Home Sets
These "Shinola" set«i con.sisi oi a bheep vvo<>i an<i

felt Brush and a horsehair Dauber in a neat, c'>mpacl

carton.

.Saves many Shine Dimes.

Just the thing to have around the house "i in a

traveling bag.

They sell regularly for 50 cents.
One to a customer.

New Shinola Polish, black or brown, at 7 cents a tin.

Duluth,

Minn.

At Third
Ave. Weat-

i

\

^"m

T
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Revenge, at first though sweet.

Bitter ere long back on itself

recoils.

The Passing Show of 1922

R*mark«—From Orave to Gay. Froni
Wis© to Frivolous—On Current Event!.

FOREIGN' OFFTCES-
L< -TrafalBar Buildings. Northum-

ti«ri*ad Avenue.
PARIS— 10' Boulevard del Capucines. cor-

ner Place de rOpera
BEHLLV— 1.4 Unter den Linden.
PEKL**— 6 H«J Ln Huntunr

Publlah"' ov«ry evening: except Bunday
at Herait' :.« and entered aa second

-

elaM m»! ' at the Duluth poBtoftloo
u,nder act. cif e>cii:icre«» of March a. 187»..

* Crois and Salvation Array appeals are

well out of tlie way.

In t|c meantime, anybody who wants
now to help relieve the incredible misery

of the Christian victims of the Turkish

outbreak in Asia can send his money to

J 1). Mahoney, who is treasurer of the

fund, at the American Exchange Na-
tional bank.

Irish Biahopa and th* Rmhellion
Boston Transcript: The unanimous pro-

nouncemtit of the archbishops and bishops
of the Roman Catholic church In Ireland
ajratniit the iruerilla campaign of the ir-
regulars should put an end to the activi-
ties of all the leagues, societies and
individual.s in this country that are aiding

Flings at Folly
A sophisticated girl is one who can act

as though the Isn't.

A radical is just a.n unfortunate individ-
ual born twenty years ahead of time.

Still, It is a hop«'ful sign when states-

One can't help wondering what peaceful
Mexico thinks of all these revolutions.

THE CITY AND THE STREET
RAILWAY.

The Duluth Chamber of Commerce is

MEMTV - \SSOCIATED PRESS.
Thf •*8ii Is exclusively en-

titled t'l <.nr- u»': lor republication of all

newa dlspatchea credited to It or not
j ,i„Hertakini? to settle bv romnromise allotherwiae credited In this paper and also i

unaeriaKing to settle oy compromise an
the locai n«w» published herein. outstanding issues between the city and
An rights of repubUca,tlon of apeclal , . ^ ^ •,

ai»patch«i herein are also r*»erved.
j

the street railway company.
To that end President Harper has

! appointed a strong committee, repre-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES—By mail, payable' .„„,„ ^it ;„»,,..», i,,,-!..^ „„ uk-.. -,^a

In iMlvance In Minnesota. Wisconsin, sentmg all interests, including labor, and
jsjort' "-"Ota and Northern Michigan.

|
^^15 iLskrd the city commissioners and a

one SO cents, two months. MO /
rmn: months Ji 00; six wontbt. representative of the company to meet

,...ar. 1+ !':<»*>'. ««r?W:
I with this committee.

against the Free State authorities. This
|

men rattle a deficit Intead of a saber.
P*atoral letter Is in no sense an "inter-
ference with politics." It is an assertion
of some of the plainest principles of pri-
vate as well as public morals. The Irish
nation Is no longer In a state of rebellion
or of warfare against the British domina-
tion. The British domination has been
removed, and an Irish government based
on the consent of the Irish people has
replaced it. The rebellion is one ^against '

all authority, and its operations are. In
1

It is a very difficult matter to build up
a merchant marine with receiverabips.

Even in the old dtiys people cussed their
betters, but they didn't call It sociology.

A rich man is one who can reach into
the language of this pastoral letter, re-

-i

the drawer with bin eyes shut and get a
duced to a kind of killing which is "mur-

|

pair of socks sans holes.
der before God." It is a campaign of 1

criminality and nothing else. To attempt
|

The only character in the New Bruns-
to sustain it. as the anti-Free State or- wick scandal that receives any of our

New York and
*'Hick** Towns

editorial in The Kansas City Star:

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF DULUTH.

, .-r year. 'V- Herald. $1.00
poT jftjir.

Ouiaide of abovw incntion-r! states b-

payabki i'jnth. 60
three n. . months.
one yemr. S-ti.iu, Saturday only. f,>.',"J,

Week y Herald, tlOO per year All mall
•ubf ' -"-na atop at expiration.

Daily .er, city or suburb*. IB conta
a week. «o cents a ni'Onth.

Bubacrlbers will confer a favor by
Baking known any complaint of servlcn.

When rhanrtng the address of your
p»v- ' "iiant to give both old and
n* >'

.\tinu'j»oiii

n agreement can be made that is

nd satisfactory to both the city

e company, it will be a very good
thing indeed, and the Chamber of Com-
merce will be doing a good stroke of

ganization in this country is doing. Is to
assist In such a campaign of "murder
before God" and general criminality. Is
there any principle of international neu-
trality which warrant.s the permission of
such a campaign In our midst?
Beyond all doubt the Irish hierarchy is

sympathetic with the popular cause. Why
should it not be? It is recruited directly
from the people. It does not represent an
aristocracy, an oligarchy, a privileged
class of any sort. It speaks In Its pres-
ent deliverance not only for the religion
and mortality but for the cause of the
Irish people, who have duly recorded their
desire. It is a perfectly plain case. We
repeat that the pronouncement should

sympathy is the crab apple tree.

The headlines would indicate that the
feminine part of the population is doing
Its Christmas killing early.

Correct this sentence: "The bride's
mother thought her daughter treated un-
fairly, but she held her peace."

Bivery once in a while you find a stern
judge who speaks very sharply to a reck-
less driver who kills a little child.

b e Fl ad tf> hav ^ Its at-

.:i . u r a'jA rriisitig 1;c ! umris.

The Herald's Program
For Duluth

The opening of the St Lawrence
waierway.

jlition of "Pittsburgh plus."

i.ciiC4 passenger service to and
from the West.

A new umon passenger station.

An intelligent city plan.

business for the community if it can |

mark the end not only of resistance to the

hrincr it ahrnit
' ^'"•^ State but of the perverse, un-

!r.r
*"'^"'^-

I

patriotic and entirely mischevous agita-
The city wants and needs street rail- tion which has been carried on in the

way extensions which the company is 1

*^ "'',*'* States in support of the murder-
.,,. 1 n > I

rebellion in Ireland.
wilhnK to make. But the company con- Further attempts to bolster up the re-

hat it can't get money for such belUon are distinctly in the line of an at-

« .rL t., !,,«„ ^ ., ^.,-^._~- ^ 1-r.. tempted demonstration on the part of the^urk so long a* its earnings are left so rebels that the Irish people are unfit for
much in doubt by the lawsuits now pend- 1 self-government. If the American assist-

ing between the city and the company. I ^"^^ °f ^•^*
/".t^^^'u".

<^°"*'""e their ef-
—

, , X J , , , I

forts, they will Be bringing upon Ireland
Ihe company has asked for a higher

[

iht- sham« of proof that she was found
fare, and the state railroad and ware- .

"^I'^t to have freedom when she had th«

house commission has granted it But the
'^*'*"°* ^° ^*^ *'•

V is fighting the six-cent rate in the

courts, and until that issue is decided it

is naturally difficult for the company
to sell bonds.

What plan the Chamber has ^w

In these football days one pities the
poor underweight college man* who nev^
has a chance to let somebody step on bis
fac*.

PfcTI.

George W. Marble of the Fort Scott.
Kan., Tribune, is In New York. Writing a
letter back to his paper Mr. Marble ex-
presses the belief that New York is a con-
stant menace to the political, social and
religious life of America.
New York will laugh at that. If, Indeed,

it pays heed to it at all. It will refer to
Fort Scott as a "hick town" and to Mr.
Marble as a man of old-fashioned Ideas.
There is something ludicrous in the criti-

dlsm of a man from Fort Scott, Kan., on
the political, social and religlou.s life of
New York, viewed from the New York
standpoint. Smart New York paragraph-
ers would ask who sold Mr. Marble the
Pennsylvania station. Smart New York
humorlst.s would call for a map and say:
"Boy, see if you can find Fort Scott, Kan.,
anywhere in the United States." What a
notion, indeed, this thing of an unknown
man from a little town in Kansas compar-
ing New York to the road to ruin for

|

American Ideals. 1

Still, Fort Scott isn't so bad, and neither
is Mr. Marble, who is stirred to the
depths by what he is seeing daily in New
York. A fair type of an American city
is Fort Scott and a fair type of an Amer- i

lean citizen is Mr. George W. Marble. Fort
Scott really isn't a hick town; but, it

must be admitted that it has some old-
!

fashioned notions. So has Mr. Marble.
Fort Scott has a "Broadway." but it isn't
at all like Broadway, N. Y. Fort Scott
isn't at all like New York. There is
nothing, absolutely nothing, about Fort
Scott that would remind a New Yorker of
home, and there is nothing about New York
to remind any visitor there of Fort Scott.
Down in Fort Scott, for instance, the The Nonpartisan Milaca Times probably

business men belong to church and the ' '^ not authorized to say it. but there is a

THE TURK WRITES A TESTIMONIAL.

\ *

—From the Chicago News.

Out Among the Neighbors

Rambling Comment on Northwest Men,
Newspapers and Communities.

Bill Hassing of the Carlton Vidette is

an Impatient cuss. "What's this, what's
this"' he exclaims. "Shipstead elected ten
days, and potatoes still only 30 cents a
hundred pounds."

Minneapolis newspaper is urging a Min-
neapolis week. ""Why so modest.' What
about the other fifty-one?'^ sniffs the St.

Cloud Journal-Press impudently.

leading society women of the town sing in
church choirs. Fort Scott goes to Vied
along about 10 o'clock every night, .lud if

children are not all in and accounted for
by 11, Fort Scott mothers, who can't
sleep unless they know where th' chil-
dren are. go dowjistairs and waii until

thought for the militia boys in this aeidu
lous paragraph from Its columns: "The
boob who refused the Armory at Mankato
to the Farmer-Labor forces for the La
Follette speech struck a severe blow at
the existence of the National Guard in
Minnesota. The legislature will now be

Twenty Years Ago

Prom The Herald of This Date, 1902.

•••Charles E. Henderson, who was found
guilty of murdering Ida McCormick, was
sentenced by Judge Cant to be hanged.
There was a dramatic scene at the court-
room when Henderson was brought in,

handcuffed, by Deputy Sheriff R. S Lerch
and, in the presence only of his attorneys
and a few spectators, beard the sentence
which was to send him to eternity within
a few short weeks.

•••The First Presbyterian church has
paid off the remaining mortgage on the
church and is today free from debt.

Art to Fool tht SeaUa
Milwaukee Journal: Is starting trouble

getting 10 be a habit of the artistic tem-
perament? It was bad enongh'for one of
the cult to turn Milwaukee upside down
by starting a fuss about Ignatz, the

does not yet appear, and it can be judged I

totem pole. Now another of them in New
when it is disclosed. But if the city and Ju''\

P'"^p°"*» ^ Permanent affliction on
. ,

'V"'*- '-«iy *"«J
I the human race by suggesting that fat

the company ca-i hnd a >mmon ground,
|

men should wear striking .striped neckties.

•NEWBERRYISM."
"''ruman H. Newberry

resigned

..J a iOE'ical

his sr.it

anil

:ri

ot

the

This to distract attention from the fat
man's bulk, su that people wouldn't notice
he was fat.

Consider the neckties some men wear
now, and then imagine what you wftuld
have to look at If men folks deliberately
•et out to pick out st>mething startling!
It's all right for a fat man, but the artist

OLESEN. MILLER AND KELLOGG I

'^^"'^^ »»*^e thought of the rest of us.

T%T r^r-r-.r, The fat man cant see what's around his
neck.

or can be helped u, 3. common
groun ' without the expense and delay
of litigation, it will be a good thing for

the community as well as for the com-
pany

hai

the process i>y whah his

doi.1 ?ated Senator

me aft',

...ijonty oi

;.:ne adopt-

condemniriy,

seat in ti-

.- ism" un-

Townsend
deserve

ana V.

IN DEFEAT.
Ro one likes to be beaten at the polls,

n
!
vof where a candidate has fought a

light, kept clean, been fair and
litaincd good temp«r. and yet has

ijsi, no harm '

nie to him.
Oftentimes :.. •» is a partial loun-

aation for victory in the future, as m the
-r of Senator-elect Shipstead. He

. .- badly beaten ni 1920 in Minnesota
:'jT the .CLiveniorship only to win a
senatorship this year. His conduct be-

the public in 1920 gained for him

.:.iiic Dickey Olesm 15 a de-
andidate. But sir r

:iaine lamiliar to millions. She lUide a

But even if a weird necktie does cam-
ouflage a fat man as a toothpiclf, it won't
help the fat man much. Nobody is going
t> be fooled when he sits down and the
chair creaks and the dishes Jiggle as he
walks across the floor.
This artist chap Is on the wrong tack

anyhow: he's wasting time on a non-
essential. If he wants fame and riches
he'll tell a stylish stout how she can
make herself fit a perfect 36.

iVcii; England Conmeienems
Hartford Time.s: Much water has flowed

under the bridge since people wasted
away in vain efforts to determine whether
or not they had "sinned against ihe Holy
Ghost." What was the New England con-
science is now a Freudian complex, and
it is doubtful whether anybody In these
d.ivs Is more than necessarily concerned

gallant battle, kept her temper, pleased '
^'',^.*' '^^ possibility of having sinned,

xi. i^f • . . .

F*«.»^vu Dangerous as the habit of morbid «#«lfthe public, maintained her self-respect
moroia self

There la aomethiiiK poignantly tonch-
Ibk about a fnt miin'ii condemnation of
dancing.

Thanksgiving Dinner Song
with an rye to the co»»« of the flxin's.)

Ili have a niisfroscopio turkey.
And a Lilliputian pie

Served with evanescent taters
That will flee the naked eye;

Imperceptible my olives.
Inappreciable my ices.

And they'll carve my pigmy pudding
In emaciated eli<:es.

I'll have legendary dressings
On imaginary diiihes;

Chimerical my oranges.
Intangible my fishes.

The cakes all purely abstract
And nebulous the nuts.

With kernels of "howevers.

'

And "perhapses," "Ifs." and "buts."

Amorphous ducks and pickles.
And phantastic tiweet potatoes,

Hypothetical confections.
Suppositional tomatoes,

But I'll enjoy my dinner.
Though it's largely postulation.

For, Lord be praised! He's given meA strong imagination.

forres and appropriations for the guard
::.'i<i their armories are liable to have a
rough road to travel."

they come home. Fort Scott gets up every
I

largely in the control of the Farmer-Labor
morning at 7, and at S the bu.sinest; j.en
are in their stores. They walk home n!
noon for their lunches in Fort Scott, and
after lunch the men work around the
hou.se and lawn a bit, mend sidewalks,
dig up the garden in the springtime and
the bulbs in the fall, or, perhaps, wash and
oil their own motor cars. Everybody in
Fort Scott is at home, with all the family.
a good part of the day. Why, they have
Sunday school in Fort Scott at 9 o'clock
on Sunday morning, and bankers' chil-
dren and the children of laboring men and
bankers and laborers all attend together.
At the church service the colftctions are
taken, and. maybe, one of the deacons is
the president of the First National and
another one is a boilermaker down in the
Frisco shops.
When you ask a citizen of Fort Scott

the main points of interest about the

Here's how Uncle Dudley of the Little
Fall.«! Herald- makes figures interesting:
"Statistics show that 4.537 men were killed
by gas last year. Fifty-seven inhaled it.

seventeen threw lighted matches in it

and 4,483 stepped on it."

Faribault's leading hotel was built thir-
ty nine years ago and the younger and
more enterprising members of tlie Cham-
ber of Commerce there are trying hard tt>

get a new one. They insist that their at-
tractive little city is losing a lot of busi-
ness becatise of poor accommodations for
tourists and traveling men, and they are
probably right. With nearly everybody in
the country touring around on wheels

town he will tell you to go out and look during the year now, the town with a
at the high school, and when Fort Scott )

&ood hotel has an important asset. Here's
gives a big banquet for the celebration of hoping Faribault's young blood wins out

—

part

W' a.s us ^

tliose WHO tiari aie 1: are was ten:

or ::i DTnfvl 4r:i^. »f if COCS in the

.. ^:nogg.

that according to !
*nd emerges a bigger personality in

is a good citi- public consideration than she was before
the campaign. Her campaign cost her
but little money and it brings her a large
earning capacity as a writer aiiJ lecturer,
- 'e from the mental expansion

n that ha\'e come to her.

Governor Miller of \cvv York
His tight was vi-

He showed power :

But when that mur tude in defeat. He mi
an ele '-"^ leader of his pa

f

,vuli II,
|,

oecaufe he fought so well and so gamely.
,.,.;,-

1
I He will make a financial pain through

- : ly believes that

cruel and senseless

Ye- ,5 elected

videncc that the money f

ij 3 \. u

and

was
and
and

iself

ork.

oov.

The fact th.i

:!flucnce. "i

, regar

ii>flf a scanuai an

IK. H-

>rk.

nracticf" 1 a w and his

the

r 01 I, of

searching undoubtedly Is, it in probably
no more dangerous than the neglect of
the soul, as a field for cultivation, which
rather characterizes the present genera-
tion If the old generation often sprained
a spiritual thigh in the nightly wrestling
with the angel, is it not possible that the
present practice of gaily ignoring th.;-

whole business can be as conducive to
spiritual degeneration as the old way of
going to the mat with sin was conducive
to over-training?
The New England conscience was devel-

oped when people were too much alone.
The new indifference to conscience comes
from the fact that we of today are not
alone enough. We never find time for the
most casual probe of the soul. The press-
ing problem of when to double three no-
trumps forbids much agony over such a
question as "Have I saved a soul today, or
have I failed?" Even when w-e read, we
must smoke or eat, as if we were afraid

It'n love, nil rlghl. if he dfJll think.<t ker
keauliful v»1th the icreater part of a hot
dog parked in ker fnee.

some incident or visitor of note, it is held
at the Y. M. C. A. and the dinner is served
by the ladies' aid of the Methodist church,
and the banquet costs a dollar a plate.

In politics Fort Scott doesn't know
much about what ticket its citizens vote.
There's Mr Marble, himself, for instance,
who is a Democrat, but seldom votes the
ticket. If Fort Scott should discover that
there was an organization of u political
nature in the town known as Tammany
Hall every candidate for office would be
forced to take an oath that he was not
connected with it. If Fort Scott sltould
discover tiiat it had a police-protected
gambling den on the townsite the citizens
would raid it and then bring ouster pro-
ceedings against the mayor and all Ih^
city officials, and if the city council

as it probably will.

Claude Atkinson, the "Old Man Hereof"
of the Hibbing News, made the astonish-
ing announcement last week that he was
00 years old. • For enthusiasm in loving
his friends and hating his enemies and
all-round "vim, vigor and vitality," the
"Old Man Hereof" is tl;ie youngest and
sometimes the most cantankerous 60-year-
old in the state. May his loves never lose
their warmth, his kicks their force nor
his shadow ever grow less. •

•••The Wolvin steamship line running
down the St. Lawrence to Quebec has
closed business for the season, owing to
the near approach of winter.

*

\
I.

Tt

V
•••The Duluth Canal Bridge company

has thrown up the aerial ferry bridge
project. The only reason known is that
the campany has discovered that it would
cost less to forfeit $"5,000 than to attempt
to build the structure for $100,000.

•••Local Forecaster Richardson of the
Duluth weather bureau gave the fifth of
a series of lectures on meiereological sub-
jects to the students at the Superior nor-
mal school.

•••The state board of control has ac-
cepted the resignation of Supt. J. W.
Brown of the state training school at Red
Wing and appointed Frank A. Whittler
to succeed him.

•••L. A. Cartier and others of Ashland
have made a contract with the Manitowoc
Drydock company to build a steamer for
freight and passenger trade out of Ash-
land.

•••The Minnesota football team has re-
fused absolutely to play with Michigan if
the game is transferred from Detroit to
Ann Arbor, as is the desire of the Michi-
gan men.

The prize-winning good lo.cer in the re-
cent battle of the ballots has been lo-
cated at Redwood Falls. According to
the Gazette as soon as he learned he was
among the defeated candidates, he joined

should let a paving contract to a political ' the band which serenaded the victors,
bidder the council would not be permitted

Folks Back Home

Being Somebody
People who live in great cities and have

some acquaintance with the class com-
monly called climberts are prone to think
the desire for social prominence peculiar
to densely populated regions, but out
where the people are called "neighbors"
and cows are picketed on the side streets
and the Silence is unbroken save for the
clang of the blacksmith's hammer—even
here there are social elect and other folkwho long to 'rbe somebody."
Everybody In townts feei.s svmpathy for

Pa Norris. Pa is the blacksmith. He If a
little stooped and a little grav but his
thews are mighty and he is an'honorable

with

to serve out its full term.
Goodness! What an old-fashioned town

It is. New York would shudder to think
of it. Nothing of that kind for New York,
thank you. And New York will never
be like Fort Scott. It will go on
laughing at the hick town and at Mr.
Marble and New York always will be a
menace to the nation's political, social
and religious life from the Fort Scott
viewpoint. And Fort Scott will go on
being an impossible .town from the New
York viewpoint. But both viewpoints are
worth consideration from thoughtful
Americans.

Speaking of the election, one of the sur-
prises was-- the decision of Stevens county
to send that old warhorse, L. C. Spooner
of Morris, back to the legislature. The
belligerent judge had been shelved by his
enemies half a dozen times, but declined
to admit it—even to Editor Morrison of
the Tribune.

•••Supt. B. F. Egan of the Kalispell
division of the Great Northern railroad,
who has been missing for two weeks, is
considered to have perished in the moun-
tains, and A. E. Long has been appointed
as acting superintendent.

Kellogg went
bi his unlocked for beat-
*^"Ti, but compensation

of reasonable means,
iig in years. He has been a

siuray worker for four and one-half
decades. He can rest, read, write, medi-

travel, take up some loved hobby.
' ren his expul-

)

^^ w'H always be honored hereafter. He
sion from tnc senate. "^[laignefl with dignity and self-re-

Thfre is verv little d.uibt that :i Mr "'H His high ability is recognized
ed, a move to He becomes one of the elder statesmen

r tlic action oi the senate in

std •' 'luld ha-' ' -: made. In-

dcet r Ferr > defeated

To* had declared that he him.self

were inc.'

logical

resolution

.11 u I c a 3 u I r t ; 1

nff him. wa-

iution !

decision to scat him
with each riti-.*r ti^b

the adopt:

„ _ „..„.„ '"*" with sountl convictions and much
of an unstimulated reality, as if we"were I

8^*^'*" *^° dignified silence. He earns con-
afraid of what the soul might get away "iderable money, but he is always in 'debt
with if not occupied with some diversion

I

'^*^'^"s« his wife and the girls wish to "be
of the vasomotor nervous system or the o"ie^ody."
alimentary canal Have we any more; '^^^ doctor's wife can visit the grocery
serenity than the dear old spinsters of a' ^^^'^^ 1" a gingham dress, for her social
generation which now seems as remote as

I

Position is made secure by her husband's
the ancient Aitecs? Probably nobody will Profession. But Mrs. Norris and the girls

*re not quite sure of themselves and their
public appearances Invariably are made in
frocks that would Inspire envy at a party
They are very handsome in their fine

clothes, but Pa's Sunday suit is getting
shiny and the wrinkle in his forehead indi-
cates that he is perplexed and unhappy.

(CopjTijht, 1922.)

ever find out.

wO'Uld make the move: and change
the senar- '"-""ight about by the »-'•

made it

been expelled,

this sorr,

be grate .

itself, on a

To be sure, defeated candidates lose
the sweets of power, but such candidates
as those mentioned do not lose respect,
influence, or public good will. They soon
orget the bitterness in the cup and if

iicy are worth while, easily make good,
clean defeat is l^etter than a soiled

victc -veit was beaten in 1912.

It didu t iniuimue him very much. W. J.
Bryan has been a perennial loser and

ll becomes Mr. yet he has been a leader n\ opinion for a
luch belter thart his generation. In fact defeat is a minor

accident in the lives of the truly cap-

ikeiy that he woi.

Hi iation prevents

1 tftat is something to

'^ri is the resignation

"PiwtoU: Ladies' Size"
Philadelphia Public Ledger: Testimony

presented ye.sterday in a homicide trial in
this city revealed the interesting fact that
revolvers of .25 caliber are "oftenest pur-
chased by ladies." These weapons are

\

small and neat. They have a de luxe air.
And, as some one pointed out at another
mu^er trial not long ago, they can be

j

con^niently carried in a handbag, in a
muff or "even in the hair."

jWomen have no great need of fire- 1

A Story or Two

CautiouM Man
The Continent (Chicago): 'And you are

95 years old!" she exclaimed. 'How won-arms. even in the face of conditions that derful' Yon inni.- =r. r.,«ii
are getting this part of the country talked

, managed to do iN''about as the Wild East. Light on the
'"*"*«^*'* ^° «*o *^?

How have you

THE TRAGEDY IN THE NEAR

There zf •nn htirnan '••*

the Wild
mystery of their drift toward pistols may
be found in the verdict of acquittal Just
rendered for a lady in Kan.sas City who
was freed after she admitted that she
killed a man becau.se he 'refused to di-
vorce his invalid wife and wed her," and
becau.se she "felt impelled to protect Ihe
world of women from him."
This sort of thing will nit do at all. The

time is coming when it may be necessary
to have juries composed exclusively of
women to try such other women as may

able What r.#.,-irvl*. Ar^ t^ .. u i- ' /
1

^"^ accused of the most grievous of crimes,able. V\ nat people do to a big character I women are far less sentimental than
does not matter very much. What mat-
ters )> what they do to or with them-
*! e ! V" •"

'My method is very simple. I never letany of my friends know when I am not
feeling well; consequ(sntly I've never had
to take any of the things they would have
recommended, If they had known I was
ailing.'

What One-Crop
Regions Learned

Chicago News: As the period of extreme
deflation and sudden financial loss for the
farmer begins to recede into the past a
lesson ol great importance may be drawn
from his experience.
The regions that suffered most and that

exhibited both the greatest hardships and
the greatest bitternesses and resentments
were on the whole the one-crop cotton
region of the South and the one-crop
wheat region of the Northwest.

It is to be observed that in both cases
t^^e price of the crop was—and is—dom-
inantly a world price fixed by world con-
ditions. In other words, here are two
region.s each of which concentrates on the
growing of one crop and each of which
in selling that crop is exposed to the full
hazards of the present disordered inter-
national economic situation.

Clearly the regions in question, after
their recent experience, must earnestly
desire to rescue themselves from that sit-
uation, at least in some degree.
They both, indeed, are now beginning

with all speed to add corn and hogs and
other cereal and animal products to their
former one-crop output. Thus they are
increasing the number of their chances in
the market and they are calling on the
American market to give them a chance
at prcsperity when the world market may
give them only a chance at bankruptcy.

It seems possible that the international
economic demoralization which followed
the World war may have helped in "the
end to confer a great economic bles.sing
on American agriculture. It may have
greatly expedited the transformation of
our one-crop regions into regions of safer
and surer diver.sified farming.

Just to show that they meant what they
said at the primaries Baudette people re-
peated at the election and gave Editor
Noonan a vote of 597 to 11. "And." de-
clares the new legislator, "he desires to
add that he won't forget who elected him.
where he comes from and why he is there."

H. H. Peavey, the scrappy editor of the
Washburn Ne%vs, who won an easy victory
as the La Follette candidate for congress,
feels kindly towards all the world at last.
Before starting off on his annual deer
hunt late last week he headed his editor-
ial column with thi.<« new kind of para-
graph: "We wish everybody, hunters or
otherwise, as good luck as we hope to
have."'

Your Favorite Bible Passage

The Herald will publish on this page
daily a selection from the Bible. If you
will write to the editor of The Herald,
telling him your favorite Bible passage.
It will be published, if it has not alieady
appeared.)

John 17: 20, 21
Neither pray I for these alone, but for

them also which shall believe on me
through their word; that they all may be

Coal, a DisorganizedIndustry

Kansas City Star: During the recent
coal strike people began asking certain
questions regarding the industry. They
wanted to know why it was so overde-
veloped, and why it would not be better
both for the mine owners and the mine
workers to have more steady operation
of the mines at lower prices and wages,
rather than to have spasmodic operation
with the high prices and high wages nec-
essary- under such a system.
Now that domestic consumers are

paying for their winter coal supply thev
are asking these questions over again.
They know that the mines produce enough
coal for the country while operating for
only a part each week. They know that
part time operation is wasteful and ex-
pensive. The overhead goes on all the
time. The investmefit i.s expected to pay
returns whether it works half time or full
time. The worker must earn a living. If
he works only two hundred days a year
on the average, he must be paid higher
wages than if he worked three hundred
days. That doesn't give him a larger in-come for the year, but it adds to the ex-
pense of what he produces.

Ordinarily, under freely competitive
conditions an overdeveloped industry
takes care of Itself. The favorably lo-
cated and well managed concerns get
the business while the others go to the
wall and close. For some reason this
survival of the fittest has not taken
place in the coal industry. Fit and unfithave survived, with the consequence ofunsatisfactory conditions for the workerand unduly high prices for the consumer.
\^e have had the wasteful situation
of steel and other industries unable tofind all the men they needed, while the
coal industry was oversupplled with
miners.
What is the reason the coal industryhas not responded to the working of eco"-nomic forces as other industries have"What are the restrictions that have held

It back from making the neces.Karv ad-

a

one; as thou. Father, art in me, and I
in thee, that they also may be one in us:

|

Ju.stment3? These are nuzzlinE- n,,r.»»i,
that the world may believe that thou hast The president's cotl < ommisLn""t "»«•
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A Layman's Conclusions
I: B.. in Life: We have stuiiied this
luation in Smyrna carefullv and from

ail we can make out of it. - 'ncthlng
like this:
The Turks, headed by Alhumaeh Key

**>r sojtne name like that) are at Dmnl-
rnething like that) which is

: distance from Wrtapammeg
place like that). Now if they
nlwpre and advance upon Wrta-

will be nearer to Abbab-
r something like that) thin

were before they left Dmnlwpre.
s. as we understand it, means that

ey are threatening Papprettop (or
nAt)iing like that) in Eastern Upper

-ria tor something like that).
.... ...-viously this isn't fair. The best
urae for the Allies to pursue, as we see

a. fs to go straight down to Wrtapammejr
and tell those Turks where they get off
at—which is dearly Zamhttisgllc (or
something like that).

men
in their view of the "lady criminal."

Pungent Paragraphs

Hartford Times: "Sedentary workers
need a hearty breakfast." They do. But
pooh as they are. they arc too proud to
accept charity.

A Decided Advantage
Boston Transicript: "My papa is amounted policeman," said little Freddie to '

his mother's caller.
"Is that better than being a walking i

policeman?" she asked.
"Course it is," replied FreHdie. "If !

there's any trouble he can
quicker."

get away

Boston Transcript: That search for the
"twelve greatest men in the country " goes
merrily on. with the opinion .steadily gain-
ing ground that there aren't a.s many as
that.

Too Familiar
I Asa Bennett, in the Wilmington News:
i

Hall, four years old. had been going to
,

Sunday school for some time, when his
I

teacher one Sunday asked th© class: "Who
1
wants to
went up but Halls. The teacher asked.

,

'lou do not want to go to Heaven?" and
I Hall an.swered: "No. thank you." Teacher
I asked why. and Hail replied: "It has not
been long since I came from there.""

Cot His Price
Argonaut: The late Dennis Spencer was

sitting at his desk one day when a China-
man entered.
"You Mees Spenceh?" he asked.
"Yes. John, what can I do for you? '

"You lawyuh?" •

"Yes.-
"Now—a-a-h. Mees Spenceh. spozzin" one

China boy killum "nother one. how much
you cost gitte him off?"

It was in the days of the low cost of
living, so Spencer said:

"Oh. about $500 for defending a person
wrongfully accused of murder."

When Accidents Happen
^ London Answers: Two great and dearCloser bosom friend of the maturing friends had met after a foot»>all match

«""'
.

'^^^y ^^^ 'Jli^d together, they had winedCotjspiiinK with him how to load and bless together, and thev lingered lontrer inWith fruit the vines that round the 1

^-ether. and far past the hour when thl
thatch eave.H run; world seemed to have closed its eves andTo bend with apples the moss'd cottage Pu^ out the lights in its windows' and t^
trees, have forgotten ail about them and thAnAnd fill all fruft with ripeness to the '

^^ey returned to the garage for the car
.core; which one of them owned

To swell the gourd and plump the hazel ^he car was driven from the s-oma-.
"hells

,

after the garage owner had had one orWith a sweet kernel; to set budding ,

^^'^ frights. Our two friends were nermore,
,

fectly calm,, but the garage man was cer-And still more, later flowers for the bees, Mainly perturbed.
Until they think warwi days will never ^t last they left the outskirts of the*

cease, town and proceeded down the country
j

For summer has o'erbrimmed their clam- '
lanes. All need for caution was now at anmy cells.

I

end. and the car was let out to a faster
]
Where are the songs of spring? Aye, '

speed.
where are they?

j

But at last one of the friends got ner-Think not of them, thou hast thy music,
I

turbed.

p&ntti.

harnr:

Little Rock Arkansas Democrat: The
Nashville Tennessean says the dIfferertWs
between classical dancing and taking a
bath is that you use water in bathing.
Don't skip the little feature of the cen-
sor being locked out.

go to Heaven?" and ajl hands' 7**
h".?"^.^ '*"l'^^'

^''^* ^^^^'''' '"^'^ »»»*

« .."_..-- -*."-/ 1

astounded Oriental, and went out sadly
shaking his head over the white man's
avarice. Spencer forgot him until about
two months later, when the Chinaman en-
tered and, plunking down $5oO on the
desk, said casually, 'All light. I killum "

Cincinnati Enquirer: Kansas school
teachers, who are forbidden to use tobac-
co in any form by the state superintendent
of education, are reported to have taken to
smoking the new 5-cent cigars as a sub-
stitute.

His Appellation
Tit-Bits: A kindly old soul asked the

I

seven children of an acquaintance to tea.
The youngsters' ages ranging from three

I

years to fourteen. As they streamed into
I
her drawing-room, her brain reeled, and

I

their Christian names failed her.
I "And which one are you, dear?" sheasked a solemn boy of seven, helplessly.

"Me?" said he, importantly. "I'm the
one with the spectacles.''

Before and After

W.' } 'if'T U •> have
. in one

.T the Red -fter he calls.

Detroit News: The year's prise for In-
spired typesetting is awarded without de-

Mr.s. Sharp^This hate to the person responsible for the fol-
doctor

I
lowing in a New York daily: "The gi

' ernment is interesting itself in a pow
l.t. 1. t.ii.>i; tells leas »)lan said to be capable of remain

i.,'.*.

, ing in the air indefinitely."

On Being Good
Chicago Tribune: Harry was telling of

all the wonderful games played at his. lit-
tle chum's birthday party.

"I hope you didn't forget to be a
good boy." put in mother.

"I'm not sure, ma. I was havin' such

too

—

While barred clouds bloom and soft dying
day

And touch the stubble plains with rosy
hue;

Then in a wailful choir the small gnats
mourn

Among the river shallows, borne aloft
Or sinking a.s the light wind lives or dies;
And full grown lamb.s loud bleat from

hilly bourn.
Hedge crickets sing, and now with treble

soft
The redbreast whistles from a garden

croft;
And gatbrings swallows twitter in the

skies. —John Keats.

Be careful—hie!—Mac, how vou're driv-
ing! "iou'll have us in the ditch'"
"Me? I tnought—hie!—that—were dri%ing."

you—hicf

Not His Cue
Washington Star: "Well, what are you

stopping for?" asked the young man as
the taxi halted suddenly in the middle
of the block.

"I heard the lady tiay stop,
the driver.

"Well, she wasn't talking to you

retorted

A Story of Parts
Everybody's Magazine: A city man, driv-

ing his automobile along a little-used
country road, heard something rattle be-
neath his car, stooped, looked back and

a good time 1 didn't pay any 'teniion to Isaw a bright metal object lying in the road
'"^^*'"-

^ j

a short distance behind. It was a plow-
• point, evidently loft by some farmer.

Another Spartan Maid ^^ ^'*^ ^"^'>' '^^'^ *" h""'' before the
T- .^^ . t, _ T^i. , L. next car came along, and its occupant, see-Kansas ..it> Star: The Graphic says

! mg the first man flat on his back undera little Kinsley girl was told that polite , his vehicle by the roadside, stopped andpeople did not talk about their ailments asked what the trouble was.
in company, or outside the family. So The city man emerged and held un thewhen a visitor asked her if she was well, plow-point
she said, "Well, in the family, I have the '

-Thi.^ blooming thing dropped off my

Business as Usual
Boston Gii'be: A sub.scrii..r to a Phila-

delphia paper three-quarters of a cen-
tury ago indignantly accosted its editorwith the angry aanouncements: "I havestopped your paper, sir— I have stoppedyour paper!" .

"^

"Indeel." the editor calmly replied
'come with me and let us see about that

'''

When the two had reached the newspa-
per office and found evervthing going on
a.s usual, the editor as.«!umed the role ofthe indignant oi|e: "My paper stopped
sir. How could you utter such a false-hood?"

Low Card Dominance
Washington Star: "Do you understand

the phrase, 'the Irfst shall be first." "

"Perfectly," reolied Cactus Joe. "But
I don't approve of it. I never cared for
one of these neWlmgled poker gameswhere they play deuces wild."

A Nasty Slam
Pears^ons Wtekl:. Jack— I spent Itrnt

evening in the company of the one 1 loCe
. , . , , ,

,. „ ..-- ,,
,

best in all the >^orld.
stomacn ache, but in company I am quite

|
car." he said.- "and I've been hunting for ' His Sister—Indeed! And didn't y,
half an hour to find out where it belongs." ' tired of being alone?well, thank you. ou get

^
J

-. itf "
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If that's all that stands betwixt her
and my good will, why she could
have 10.000 votes if I had em.
OUTWARD BOUND OLD SALLT.
Duluth. Nov. 17.

Sign rsonal health and hy^ivne, not to dls^as*
dlarnosis or tr. .1 be answered by Dr. Brady If a stamped self-

addressed «nve! sed. Inciters should be brief and written In Ink.

S to the large nuniber of letters received, only a few can be answered
No reply can be made to queries not conforming to instructions. Ad-

rras Dr. William Brady. The Duluth Herald.

The Seven Kinds of Itch

WOULD HAVE PEOPLE VOTE
ON SOLDIERS' BONUS

"T

It Is curious how sn tch

without rit Reason, that ls»

:•>> vi?tib.. "luble. yet others
ar fairly alive with reaaons
;it all. If nnc! could have a

Itchlniff spot,

nails, "frhat a
I'.ch that spot.

. II n f| fi\x t he
rating.

..^ .n.j u»vi If you
or two Is nothing
... V... •i^ere Is

e un-

Li'-it seta tnere jusr

itch. If I knew of anything good for
Itch In general I'd gladly mentioti it

here, but having set-n some very un-
happy results from injudicious use
of the right medicine for the wrong
kind of itch I will close these few
lines, thanking you for your kind at-
tention and hoping you will not
scratch long before you And a £Ood
doctor.
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qrE.STIONS -AND .\.\8WKnS.
A.rter the Kirat Four BottIe«.

I have been practicing four of the
movements of the Brady Symphony
which I found In one of your articles
some time ago. The results have been
surprising. 1 feel years younger and
have changed my attitude and view-
point materially. Would you kindly
forward mc the complete symphony,
also the technic of the backward rolls

or somersaults you referred to in a
recent talk?— (M. H.)

Answer—Tou forget that the recip-

ient must always prepay the freight.

If you win repeal your request, sc-
eomranU'd by a properly self-directed

sta iivelopf. I .should be glad
to .s-.._ . -u a diagram and description

of the Somersaultauqua. but when It

comes to rolling 'em backward, you
rauiJt Just learn that on your own.
It is great fun and good medicine. I

roll "em backward myself. But you
understand I have no extensive
ground for the burial of my dead and
so 1 I go easy on the hack-
ward f ,\boiit one In each thou-

sand freshmen In this course who
tried the forward rolls swore he

broke his neck doing U. I want to

keep the mortality low. Nobody who
can get down and roll half a dozen
.<iojnt rsaults on the floor Is old. Any-

, ho can roll half a dozen or a

. . backward, rominj up smiling

each time, Is still young. This is Just

as Kood and scientific as any tost

there la. Some poor old Kecks think

It Is Just a Joke; they do not take

this somersault stuff seriously. 1-et

•em learn to roll and roll tight back
again. It they can, and then they'll

bPK isee that '* '• Ufe that Is

ft
^ id they take life so

. . .y.

Tuberruloala,

Three months ago my doctor toM
me mv right lung was affected with

tuberculosis. He has been giving iwe

regular treatm<'nt for tuberculo-ls,

and now I have gained twenty-one
pounds and the doctor says all dan-

ger Is pant and 1 am almost entirely
1 1, .. ..^ible I could have

bcrculosis In three

,.,i itdvlse me to go to

rornia or New Mexico?

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
This department doeu not [)r»t»nd to be

Infallible. It will enJeavor. however, to
answer riuesttona nent to It by readers of
The Herald to the bent of Its ability re-
•ervtnc the rl^ht to Ignore all that ara
trininr or of concern only to the ques-
tioner, or that ask for advice on legal or
meilical questions.
To receive attentioa. every Infjutry must

bear the name and address of the person
asklnK H- This Is not wanted for publica-
tloQ, but as an evidenca of cood faith.

to go, or where it is necessary for

him to go.
Ans.: Xo one can carry a concealed

weai>on except those holding public
commissions of some sort, and au-
thorized by law to do so. Permits
are not issued to private citizens to

carry concealed weapons.

can be had of F. E. Resche, court-
house, Duluth.

W. T. Lemay, Duluth: ".V says

that only a deputized citizen or eworn-
In officer can carry a gurf. "B" says

a person can obtain a permit to carry
a Kun where it la not safe for him

Robert Ledlngham. Duluth: (1)

How far does the Lakewood intake
pipe extend into the lake? (2) What
is thi diameter of this pipe? (3) How
Is water filtered as it passes through
plpeir

Aas.: (1) 1,660 feet. (2) Five feet.

(3) Not filtered.

Miss Lillian Itaycraft, Two Harbors,
Minn.: If a Fahrenheit thermometer
registers 62 deg.. what will a centi-
grade thermometer register?

Ans.: 62.6 deg. Fahrenheit is same
as 17 centigrade.

E. V, Tower. Minn.: Through the
Open Court could you please let me
know whom I must ask to get
motlier's pension?

.\riS. : Information on this subject

Luella Williams, Two Harbors.
Minn.: When does Thanksiciving come

this year, on the 23rd or 30th? I have

received two notices to each of those

dates and I am uncertain which is

the correct date. How is the date for

Thanksgiving determined?
.\n8.: Nov. 30 next is Thanksgiv-

ing day. It is fixed by law and cus-
tom and each year proclaimed by the
president and govr-rnors of states.

Do You Know
Drywhere the Sanitary

are?—.Advertisement.
Cleaners

» mmnin

cur
re.

tjoaatble.

...if, B'-iy,
I fill. ,:;i,«j la 'Ji'-r most I'urablw of

ilr, or no
j all * chronic diseases. If IntoU

Itgeiiily treated, and that Implies

e'lrly rer-tVnl tion of the dl.'ieaae. u«> in

I Id advise no cbange
v-Mir loftor thinks

l.XU.

SAILOR PSYCHOLOGY.

and th(i rea-
;
vnt«s for vvonicji," Illght you are. olA

"bosun," you've l'e«'» there belore.

But about th« woman getting nmd
and • -dng her foot when looking

for It might make her Hex ft

little iiu-weather, but not the men,
Th«. harder nhe stamps, the better the

lor likes It. and llk«ly similar

fs exist In my lubber whls-
• »• kered brother. The harder nhe
In. stamps, the greater applause should
nt be given her by the coarser sex.

of Don't know much about votes, but

uny other
were In

Swiss Cheese is

very wholesome

if you don't have

to pay for the

holes.

We've cautioned you

not to pay too little—now
it's time to speak about

paying too much.

Why should you write

a check for $50 when you

can find the same quality

garment here at $45 ?

No man's name is worth $5 in. your pocket if it doesn't

count for anything in the pants—and no label stands for

more than ours.

Here's a t<?8t: We are willing to lay our J 4 3 suits and over-

coats down against any in the city at J50 and let you find the

difference—for there Isn't any—unless It's in our favor.

Competition is the life of trade and comparison her© will

bring you the trade of your life.

FloAN <a. L everoos
A. L. Ahlen. Manaprr 210-212 West Superior St.

HiUUlll

Famous Ideas!

Last night* 8 excuse for

coming in at 2 a.nx.

The World's Series

The Follies* Chorus

and

!

Never was a happier Idea than the

making of Oh Henry ! He's the best

comrade you can want whenever you
have a craving for sweet society.

Henry
—the candy for the sweet

tooth

Qtienches hunjrer In mid -afternoon,
. . , peps you up . . . and never cJoys I

Good! Very good! Make his

aequaiotance and see

!

10c e¥wy whre
^1

:0'«PLAIiS OF THE LAW. AND
CEN'OUNCES NIOONSHINE

niiiH trif- tiien

and light thft

.
1 b» a
smrder

•'iy«,

AMUSEMENTS

I TICKETS ON SALE TODAY

MINNEAPOLIS
SYMPHONY^ ORCHESTRA

^^ Nearly l(M>Hir<>n»

A.nSfORY. rniDAY. yO\. 24
Tleketii at FrltB-CroMa Htore

.12:1 W. •faperlor t*t. Hrin. 1006.

CWCUIT VAUOtVILiE.

1 wtf^Uii^ .^ . .4.

lS-25>aO-75e
Uttllj Mats. 2il3

23e and SO*

JOHN B. HYMER & CO.
lu "Tom Wnlkrr In Ul«.«e"

A Kuiitaatic. Comedy
Hohhr "Ike" Hennhaw—*»Btn «;rre«

A Mlldrt-d Myra—MAI.I.IA-H.\KT
to., ilfllN'TlnB a L-arioa.l of hiiinrhu

—^drlaldr Bell, lute of ZI-^Bf^ld

MliltilKlU Krolks—Snell A Vernon
—The Uultith Boy, UUN IIAKfLAY,
* DIM, « HAI\

loplra Knblpn »vr«
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Joy
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llob^rla
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"THE MAN
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MARY BROWN AND HER
DANCING SEXTET

Comedy: "The .**on of « Shiek"

TONITE: ELK MINSTRELS
Selertionii, Auaplreii Duluth UunI-

nra« Women's (tub

UTiiiinii>iit4af>>smt(iiitiMi*iiiit>iititii

Your druBSist

LYRIC
— \()\\ —

11 to U Daily
< oncerfu nt .'t,

7 ::;."> :ind I»:3S

STRdNGHEART'

'brawn OP,,;
THEJIORTH 4.

mcduces swelling— /tor/; • irculatmg

:NAN£\X -^LAV ^ITH SONGS

—si; VIM VOW SELH>G—
>taln Floor t2.0<l. $2.50
Meaamnlne S2.U0. 91.60. $l.l>0

«4rirund HaU-un« 75c. SOc

^ » ^ » > ^
1 vs II ;u A ..'

Th.' s and sprains
' a*. Juat

,, and the

:>reaiEi up

Sloan'i f'
pMtm... »
•ad <... ' :'

li>ac:.k>
'

• •

eelda.'- - •>-

MnknMit'kjIbpam!

RAYIViOND BAIRD
U orld*« ^ oiKiKfMt Hnnd l>lr«-<-t<<r

and "u mplione Suloliii. Mlrectlng

SACCO'S BAND
Phllena * hnpprllp. Soprnn*

M.Ts :] v-._-.. •:,. r^iic-if^r.

muaM ra iiiiimiium

dnxs etore fine'

/Voir ZELDA vo..

"My Wild Irish Rose"
WITH

i»%r o'nAM.KY
I»All.lMc: <«TARKig
M14KKV DA.MKIS
and All-star *. n»t

ClIESTKR MAHEH
Barytone

STRAND I'«'tcr H. Kvne'a
Knniuua < omnio-
liulllan Ntory—

IJast. >\ rat and Far Xorth

"Back to Yellow Jacket"
>torrliiK

ROV STKW VHT AND
KATHLEK-V KIUKHAM

HAROLD H.OYD COMEDr
"Two Sprnmbled"

Put these 3 questions

to your druggist
How quickly should a physic act? What
laxative gives quickest rclici? Is a quick-

acting laxative necessarily harsh, and

will it gripe?

Your druggist will answer that 80 per

cent of all sickness originates in decay-

ing waste matter; therefore, minutes
count—quick relief is of first importance.

He will tell you that Pluto gives quickest

relief—it acts in 30 minutes to two hours.

He will also tell you that Pluto, being

a water laxative, is gentle, harmless and
won't gripe. When sickness comes, it is

always best to call your doctor: a timely

dose of Pluto, however, is a wise step

toward prevention. Keep Pluto always

in the home.

Bottled at French Lick Springs, Indiana

Yotir Physician Pnacnbea It

PLUTO
WATER ^%%'Mi'^

When natm wont PLUTO will

—4.

^^1

Permanent waving. Knauf Sisters
201 Fidelity Klde.—Artv^rtisemont.

uLast Call!
BLLBS ana PEONIES
for Soring Blooming

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

yj

Thanksgiving Sale oi Dining

Room Suites and Odd Pieces
If you need a dining room suite, a new table or a set of chairs,

it will pay you to attend this sale. Everything new, correct

styles and finishes. Medium and high grade pieces at prices

that will surprise you. Goods Stored Free Until Wanted.

NEW LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

HELAN-IINC^ CO
FURNITURE ^ fLQQa Q:)A£mi.vS

18 and 20 LAK£. AVL,. i^Oiviii— -^ ^.^^v^^v j^ukj^i^ ou rr.i\iwi-< ST.

Thanksgiving Sale Prices That Mean Something
Ftunrd Oak Suite—Selected oak Arts and Crafts
design, fumed finish. Consists of buffet, round
table and four ohialrs with brown Spani.sh leatlicr

.seats. A well-made suite, regularly ^iSQ f\f\
$98. Sale price for complete suite. .

W^JJ.UVr
Queen Anne Suite—American Walnut finish.

Buffet has old silvt-r finished hardware, length
48 inches-, two drawers for silver and large
linen drawer. Two roomy cupboards. Round
table. 48-inch top. Six dining «.hair« with biiu?

leather seats. Regular value ^8*% 00
1140.00. Sale price <i90%Jm\J\J

Tudor Suite—Jacobean oak finish. Con.-'lsts of
54-inch buffet with large linen and silver draw-
ers and two roomy cupboards. Oblong dining
table. Five dining chairs with arm chair to

match, all with genuinfe leather seats, blue color.

Regular value of this .suite would ^QIC OO
be $150.00. Sale price <iPi7€»«W
Queen Anne Suite—American or Black Walnut.
Beautiful buffet, 54 inches long. New oblong
dining table, .size of top 45x60 inches Siv dining
chalr.s with blue leath/^r .seats. fl» I OQ C\f\
Regular value $180. ^sale price... sPl^i/'WF
Tudor Suite—Two-tone Walnut. A new design.
Buffet 60 inches long. Oblong table. Five
straight chairs with Arm chair to mat<h. seats
in tapestry or blue leather. Reg- ^jj I (t(\ C\t\
ular $225 value. Sale price %9 LM\M,\r\r

Italian Benalnwance Suite—Your choice uf Wal-
nut or Brown Mahogany. This suite is hand
carved. BulTet is 6M inches long. Five Mgh-
back chairs with arm chair to match, each chair
has a cane panel and genuine .Spanish leather
seat in the new blue shade. The table ha.« a
54-inch top. A good value at ^.OAjCk OO
$400. Sale price «P^**i7.V/V/

Colonial Suite—Brown Mahogany. The po.ster

type. The buffet is 60 inches long. Oblong
table with large top. Five diners with arm
chair to match. There is also a beautiful china
closet Included. Regular value ^OH^ OO
$400.00. Sale price £ta%J*\M\9

Queen Anne Buffet—Jacobean Oak. Lfniith f^-«

inche.s, large linen and two silver draweis and
roomy cupboard. A splendid value CQC 00

Queen Anne Buffet—American Walnut, length 54
inches. Mirror back. One linen and two stiver
drawers. Two roomy cupboards. ^14.7 OO
Another good value at «*>T' • •\J\J

Fumed Oak Buffet—Arts and Crafts design
Made o£ S£lected <iuarter-sawed oak. I.,ength 4h
inches. Antique copper pulls on drawer^ and
two cupboards. Special sale ^4Q 00
Queen Anne Buffet—Brown Mahogany. Length
•io inches. Four front legs. Large linen :ind
two silver drawers. Two roomy ( tipbuai rt^.

Well made and finished. Special ^CLA OO
sale price ^PJJ't.Uli

Queen .\nne Buffet—American Walnut. l.,ena:th

66 inches. Four front legs. Large linen and
two silver drawers. Removabl.- .i!?!.?-'- » r < \

This is a fine, well constructed CQ*? (\f\
ece. Special «Di7^.lJli

Bound Dlnlnfc Table—Brown Mahogany finish.

Queen Anne design. 48-inch round COQ *7tt
top. .Special at «J>^0. I %J

OblonK Dining Table—American Walnut tiri-h.

Queen Anne design. A good looking tfOQ f\€\
table at a small price. Sale price.. «P^^»W
Oblonic Dining; Table—American Walnut. Qu.-i'i

Anne design. .Size of top 45 hy CO inrhes. Two
center legs. This is a !1r>- " "" ^4.1 '^O
made table. Sale price. vP'-frO.OVT

Golden Oak Dlnlne Chain*—luu >juartir-.sa \v< <l

backs, lieavy ba>ii j.osts, full brace construc-
tion. Seat genuine Ijrown Sjtanish

leather. Sale price

William and Mary OlnfnK t'halr*—Jacol. ^i:; n .i

Blue leather. lomovable seat.s. dj^ /fCC
Sale price Ot.'tiJ
Fumed Oak DInInK Chalm—Arts and Craft.*? de-

sign. Quartered Oak. Brown Spanish l(ath<r

seats. A fine, well made chair. ^A A^
Sale price «P^»^»J
Queen Anne Dlnlns Chalrn—Mahogany, Walnut
or Jacobean Oak finish. Removable seats of i.. m-

tilne Spanish leather. Color blue. A ^A Q(%
good value at $8.00. Sale price «P**.0»J

$3.85

End Table
This good-looking End Tabic

is in the Tud'or design. The

legs have good-looking turn-

ings, with cross stretchers be-

low. Top has molded edge,

with rim below. The finish

is dull brown mahogany. .An

extra good value ^A ^ C

BatK Room
Mirror

A good-looking Rathroom Mir-

ror, with a tine white ctiatncl

frame. The frame is molded hali

round with full round corners.

Size of mirror, including frame.

12,xl6 inches. It would '><. a

good $2.00 valtic.

Special this week $1.29

Dainty Breakfast Room Suites Spmet Desk
As an added inducement we are including in our Thanksgiv-

ing Sale four different types of breakfast room suites. Each

suite consists of a drop-leaf table and four chairs. .A.11 brand

new styles. The colors are gray, with blue stripes. Chinese

blue and burnt orange, ivory blue and black ^^O KA
with gold stripes. Choice of any suite, complete *Pt"0«Ov/

Breakfast Room Suite—Solid mahogany, antique brown finish.

Regular gateleg table and four chairs with cane scats and
backs. Complete suite, special for this week ^^CQ C\C\
at only ..••• '»' '^ •^ • ^^ ^^

A Spinet Desk, exactly like the

illustration. Made of genuine
mahogany. tinishcd antiqt!"

brown. This desk is made I'v

one of Grand Rapids' best fat

tortes. Length of desk is 4'

inches. It has a full length pian i

hinge. The interior has plenty

of pigeonholes, etc. See this big

value. Well worth $4« 00. \"ery

special for this 45*^7 ^O
week at <4>*J • .w#U

Wkite Enameled
Kitcken
Stool

.\nother lot of

White Enameled
Kitchen Stools
just arrived. They
are 24'/- inches
high, with turned
legs and rubber
tips. A strong,
well-made stool.

Makes kitchen
work easier. Ex-
tra special at

$1.39

Mail Order
Special

The Imperial Hot Blast

Heater will burn soft coal,

wroke or buckwheat coal. It

has the famous down draft

flue in center. This is a

smoke and gas consumer.
Sixteen-inch body. Full

double cast lining. Draw
center grate with shaking
ring. Full nickel trim-

m.ings. Height of heater
45 inches. Special for

this week $24.50at

Packed and Ready for
Shipment

TERMS: S4.00 DOWN. $3.00 PER MONTH

WHELAN LINCK QO,"
rVBNiTLRE, 4 rLOOft OAXRLN&S

itm

mmm^ I-J iiii> ' lilli-
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WEST DULUTH
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HANDLING DRIVE FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS TO ORACLE

KraJB'

Baptist church, Fffty-nlnth avenut-
i

west and Ramsev street, will be h»ld
trmight at S o'clock at the church.
The young people's society will be

entertained at a social Wednesday
•veniiig at the church parlors and
lh>: ladles' aid eociety will meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ncj-
aon. 6!" North Sixtieth avenue west.
Thursday afternoon. In the evenlnif
the Sunday school teachers and of-
ficers will meet at the church follow-
ing prayer services, which will be at
S o'clock. ..
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CAPTURES DEER
ALIVE: WOULD GIVE

IT TO CITY FOR ZOO
B E. Onseard, West Duluth printer,

is not only a blR Rame hunter, but

holds the distinction of capturing big

game also.

L<ast week while hunttngr deer near
Taft, Minn., Mr. Onsgard came across

a small buck which was apparently

fleein§r from wolves, and managred to

capture the deer. He loaded the ani-
mal on his car and brought it back
to West Duiuth with him. and at
:>resent has tho deer caged in the va-

' lot alongside of his printing

Mr. Onspard wrort» to the state
ganu- and fish department, asking
permission to keep the animal alive,

and this morning received an an.swer
saying that a local game warden
would call on him and Instruct him
what to do with the deer.

Mr. Onsgard declared, should the
game commission allow him to keep
the animal, li£ would turn it over to

the city park commission to start a
xoo in one of the local parks, pro-
viding the city fathers are agreeable.
Meimwhllr, t is apparently

enjoying his c. untl is mucJi
interested in tho crowds that come
to look at him. Ho will cat out or
Mr. Onsgatd's hand, and muzzet
around his pockets for a lick uf salt.
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KNOCKED DOWN BY
AUTO: DEFECTIVE
BRAKES TO BLAME

Mrs. L.. Hudson. 11 North :SiXty-

fourth avenue west, was knocked

n and Injured by an automobile
' n by Htlraar Hanson, aged 16, a

nt ai Duluth Central high

1., Saturday night at Sixty-third
if west and Orand avenue ai
Hanson took Mrs, Hudson tj

the Duluth hospital, West Duluth.
where she remained unconscious for

ral hours. ^:»o<.lor.s failed to find
I nones broken or other injurlos,
t-\' ;•• possible! Internal onr-s. and she
was abU- to go to her horn with her
husband at 11 o'clock the same eve-
ning.
Hanson wa.-< : rustody by

the West. Dului. i' .i ^ind held
pending the result uf Mrs. Hudson .•»

injuries. Ha told ttw police h<- wis
only going about. eiKhieen miles an
hour when tlie woman sudden y
stepped off the curb in front of the
machine. He declared he applied tua
brakes, but }.h«x failed to hold.
When Mrs. Hudson was reported

able to go to her home the police re-
leased^ Hanson, but held his car aft>.r
!:.n examination
Itat his brakes
was ord-
'iinlc il

once.

ra.'t

Hj

tiled

iliilh

rnp«»on.

K. are
II last

1 1 1.S
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West Dulttth Briefs.

Mr and
391 E avo,
the pare
night.
The Ladies' Aid of the Uood Shep-

herd church are giving a chick.-n din-
ner Tue.sday evening at Dormedy hall.
Central ;:tv».t,ii.-. Trirr-. Ki. fenta Also
sale Advertise-
ment.
Money to loan on farm and city

property. Reasonable charges and
no delays. The Scott Co.. 423 Cen-
•rnl avenue,— Art vf-rtisemer.f

HALBROOKHERETO
ADDRESS SOCIAL
WORKERS AND OTHERS
l.>av)d HoUirook of New York city,

editor of the Family, considered one
of the best social service magazin<;8
published in America, who will ad-
dress the Social Workers' club this
evening at the Y. W^ C. A., arrived In

Duluth this morning from Chicago.
He is the guest of C. G. Durgin. sec-
retary of the Associated Charities,
during his stay in the city.

This noon Mr. Holbrook attended
the meetinET of the board of directors
ni tho Associated Charities at the
Chami»er of Commerce, where he gave

j

a short talk on similar organizations
throughout the country. Mr. Hol-
brook is well known here, having vis- '

ited Duluth on a number of occasionn, i

while stationed In Minneapolis sev- i

cral years ago as Northwest director
|

of the Red Cross.

A feature of the meeting this eve-
ning will be the series of addresses on
the under-privileged child by repre-
sentatives of local civic clubs. These
include Judge Bert Fesler of the
Kiawanis club. Howard Underbill of

the Kotary club and Mason M. Forbes
of the Lions' club.

DurintT the afternoon Mr. Holbrook
visited local charitable institutions.

He will leave this evening for Min-
neapolis.
The meeting «iiis evening of the

Social Workers' club will be open to

the public.

HEIDMAN REFEREE
FOR LITTLE; BORGEN

DECLINES TQ ACT
Frank Heidman was today ap-

pointed by A. E. McManus. attorney

for T. Ham Little, to act as referee

for Mr. Little in the election contest

proceedings Instituted by Coleman F.

Kaughton. Second district commis-
sioner.
The appointment was made due to

the fact that Walter H. Borgen,
auditor, declined to accept the ap-

pointment made Saturday when h«i

was selected by Mr. Little. Fred
Teske was appointed by Mr. Naugh-
ton.
Mr. Borgen said this morning that:

contrary to opinion advanced by E.

J. Kenny, attorney for Mr. Naughton,
hi bel'evod that he could legally serv«!

as referee. He stated that he wan
not the custodian of the ballots from
the Second commissioner's district, aEs

all of the city ballots were In th«i

hands of Fred Ash, city clerk, and!

those from the country districts had
been placed in a steel deposit box
and the key turned over to the elec-

tion clerk. Mr. Borgen retained a
key to the vault so that the key to

one Is valueless without that of the

other. This was done in order to

obviate any objections that might
arise r&parditig the matter.
However, rather than question the

opinion, said to have been expressed
by Judge Magney, Mr. Borgen notl-

lled Mr. Little this morning that he
would be unable to act as recount
referee for him.
The third referee will probably be

named this afternoon, Mr. McManu;)
said today.

H. T. Hare, who was defeated for
re-election as county surveyor by
Albin A. Anderson, filed a notice of
appeal from the resnlt of the vote
cotmt of the St. Louis county can-

sing board in district court last

urday. The election returns showed
that Anderson had a 201-voto ma-
jority over Hare.
The petition will be brought up for

hearing at the special teruj of dis-
trict court Saturdaj-, Daniel Morgan,
attorney for Mr. Hare, stated.
The contest for surveyor will ne-

ce.ssitatc the n counting of all ballots
cast in St. Louis county.

GIFTED SOPRANO WILL OPEN
TWIUOHT CONCERT SERIES HERE

»
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TWO DRUNKS TAKEN
One Has Price of Liberty: Other

Languishes in Jail.

-; -: '. M..>, M .'.T l.'.fi', 1,1 ,, Tift
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Ilat-quettr (lull I'arty.
The first bis? party of the fall and

wlnt«jr season for the Racquette club
of the St. Jean Baptist church, Twe-i-
ty-flfth avenue west and Third
street, will be held Thursday eve-
ning, when rpembcrs will .stage a
"night in turkey" and card p.'irty ai
'he elubrooras. The i will

gin at 8:15 and tn« c . .i will
iitrve refreshmrnts during th^ eve-
ning. A penrral Invitation t<» tho
public to attend has been extended.
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The Greatest

MILLINERY
Clearance Sale

Yet Offered

Commences Tomorrow and Continues for

Three Days Only
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DULUTHIAN MAKES
RURAL MAIL BOX THAT
PLEASES P. 0. FOLKS

To a Duluthlan goes the credit for
Inventing a rural niall box thai bae
won the official approval of the pos-
lal authorities at Washington and a
recommendation for their purchase
by all farmers and country residents.
The box was Invented hy o. u. Kol-

stad Of 3809 Elysian avenue, formerly
a Duluth real estate operator, who is
riven special mention in the postal
bulletin received by Postmaster Con-
sldlne this morning from Washing-
ton. It is described as being of "un-
usual design and different from the
standard types."
The bok will prevent any possible

stealing of papers or marrazine.s by
,
youngsters traveling alontj th-^ farm

I

roads. At present any person can
reach Into the standard type boxes
and steal mall or tamper with pack-
ages left by rural carriers. A spe-
cial arrangement also is made for
leaving mail to be picked up hv
carrier.

the

ROTARIANS' BIG

BROTHER BANQUET
AT BOYS' "Y" NOV. 28

"Hcj. Bub, gel Jimmy and the rest

of tho gang; we're going to get a

feed and swim" will be the cry of
lC(t boys to whom Thanksgiving
WDUld be the same as any oih<»r
day if it wasn't for the "Big Brother"
dinner of the Kotary club which will
be held at the Masonic temple din-
ing room. Lake avenue and Second
street. Tuesday, Nov. 28. The women
of the Second Presbyterian church
will have charge of the feed this
year.
All the turkey, cranberry gauce.

pie, in fact all the trimmings that
go with a Thanksgiving dinner, will
be In abundance for the annual af-
fair sponsored by the Rotary club
members for boys of families that
would otherwise fall to sit in on
such a fetd for the day of Thanks-
giving, Ben Winkleman, .secretary,
announced.

•"nils year we plan to give th*
boys a good swim in the boys' de-
partment "Y" pool," Mr. Winkleman
said. "They will meet there at 5
o'clock and after the swim, will
• • ' 'Bs the street to the Ma-

.lie where they will sit

down t(j dinner at 6 o'clock sharp.
"Members of the club will adopt

one boy each and sit bcKide him dur-
ing the meal to look after him. and
see that he gets plenty to eat. But
the real purpose is. not Just to fill

the lads with good food, but to watch
over thom In tho succeeding years
to see that they become good citi-

zens," Mr Winkleman declared.

ANNA BURMEISTER.
Anna Burmeister, soprano of Chicago, whose appearance in a song

recital before the Matinee Musicale society made a host of friends through
her artistic singing and line voice, will be one of the soloists appearing with
the Bradbury orchestra which will open its season of Twilight concerts at
the Shrine auditorium Sunday afternoon, Dec. 10, at 4:.'!0 o'clock.

SOUND OF THE CHRISTMAS CAROL
SOON TO BE HEARD IN THE LAND

I beard the beltn on Chrititiiiaii

day
Tlieh- old familiar raroln play.

And niUd and K^veet

Tbc iTords repeat
Of p^are on earth, good nil! to

men.
—L,ongfc 1 1irw

.

As Christma.s time approaches. Iho
thought of the Christmas carol \9

brought to mind again. Carols aro
songs of .(Oy, exultation, praise and
devotion. Hence the carol expresses
the true spirit of Christmas as no
other clas.s of music can.

Popular in ElnKland, Roasia.

In olden times it was th. custom,
especially in England and Russia, of
children and yoiiny people to sins?
carols upon the street corners, at the
doorsteps of their friends and in puo-
lic halls In order to inspire within
the hearts of their hearers the true
meaning of the Christmas spirit.

Christmas caroling arouses com-
munity spirit, stimulates musical In-
terest, revives a charming custom
and kindles Christmas sentiment.
The movemen. in the United States,

which undoubtedly had Its first
strong impetus in Detroit, has beeii
growing steadily and with, increas-
ing momentum as tlie beauty of the
Idea makes its alluring appeal to in
ever-Increasing circle. Music Is <50

closely associated with Christmas
and the Christmas spirit that carol-
ing will appeal to all.

While the organization of carol
singing is an excellent contribution
for any club, schoc, church ^r Indi-
vidual to make to the bcfterment of
local civil life,, it i!» an undertakins
especially appropriate for those who
are interested in young people.

X-^xpreHMiou of Vontb.
Although the caroling groups miy

include many older men and women,
they are naturally a means of self-
expression for the youth of the land,
and our embryo and imprcssionablo
citizens of tomorrow need every op-
portunity for self-expression wnisn
will turn their thoughts into desir-
able channels.
Christmas caroling is an undertak-

ing which should als^ enlist the at-
tention of the musical interests of
the community. The carol singing
may well kindle in the children par-
ticipating the sparit of love for
music which, under proper guidance,
will increase in years to come. I^very-
one agrees as to the importance of
inculcating music in the hearts of
our children so that they mi.y ke-p
its harmonizing Influence with them
always.
Carol singing should have the sym-

pathy and support of the religious,
educational and municipal authori-
ties.

MUSIC NOTES

trimmi

$
1

Values to $4.00

3 $5
Values to $7.00 | Values to $12.00

See Our Window Display

CHRISTMAS MAILING
RUSH HAS STARTED

The Christmas rush Has started.
Although Christmas is more than a

month away, hundreds of men and
women visited the postofficc this
morning, the advance guar I of the
army of thousands that will crowd
that corridor beiween now and the
holidays. Persons nere today mailed
letters, greeting cards and packages
golny to foreign countries.

Posters urging early mailing and
careful packing of presents are posted
about the lobby of the postoffice.

Ralae' 93.000 Benent Fnnd.
Garden City. N. J . No%. 2o.

—

a flyin»
circus held at Curtiss Held yesterday
nottad IS.OOO for the widow and four

Idren of Lieut. Belvin Maynard,
"Hying parson. " for whom the af-

fair was- arranged by the American
Legion.

Reprearntattve .\oLan Uead.
Washington. Nov. 30.—Announce-

ment of the death of Representative
John 1. Nolan of California was con-
tained In a telegram received by tho
sergeant of arms of the house. The
message stated that Mr. Nolan died
In Oaltfurnia.

SNAPPS' PRESS ACTION

AGAINST CONCESSIONIST
HearinK in the suit of I. i^'. Snapo

and William R. Snapp, carnival pro-
prietors, against J. J. Russell be-
gan before a district court jury in
Judge Dancer's court this morning.
The plaintiffs seek to recover |2.fi90

said to be due them as payment for
concessions granted Russell while
with the amusement company from
Jan. 16 to June 17.

In answer Russell states that the
concessions granted were for the in-
stallation of various gambling de-
vices which are against the laws of
the states where the shows played as
Well as those of Minnesota.

SERIOUS BLADDER TROUBLE
"Could not stand nor sit and was

forced to cry out from intense pain."
writes Henry Willi.Tms. Tarkio. Mon-
tana. "Tilt; doctors said 1 had in-
flammation of th'- bladder and an oper-
ation w.as necessary. Tried Foley Kid-
ney Pills and improved at once. Tell
.-ill my friends about Foley Kidney
Pills, as It will save many from suf-
fering and perhaps, as in my case, a
dangerous o|»eratlon." Bladder and
kidney trouble demand prompt treat-
ment. Foley Kidn. y Pills give quick
relief. Sold everywhere.

The vojjut; ior Russian mu.^ic and
drama ha.? been instrumental in bring-
ing to America a horde of native per-
formers who will be augmented short-
ly by the influx of notables, namely.
Baroness Zenia Alexandrovna. harp-
ist, who will be accompanied by a
Russian soprano and violinist and
the Moscow Kapella, a chorus of 100
under the leadership of Paul Chisan-
ankoff of the Moscow conservatory.
The Andriev National Russian orches-
tra will also come to America and
will play the balalka for American
audiences. The Lubinoff quartet play-
ing old Russian melodies is also prom-
ised to us.

• » •

Cincinnati is getting an artistic
thrill from the musicianship of Pritz
Reiner who was recently brought
from his native Dresden to conduct
the city's symphony. Reiner. It Is re-
ported, is a dynamic personality who
Infuses plenty of action and force
into his leadership of that organiza-
tion.

• • •

Josephine Kryl, young violinist and
former pupil of Ysaye, renounced
$100,000 promised by her father,
Bohumir Kryl. a. Chicago musician, in
marrying before she was 30 years of
age. Miss Kryl recently became the
wife of Paul Taylor White, also musi-
cian and member of the New England
conservatory.

' • • «

After an absence of nearly two
years, Gulomar Novaes, the young

Brazilian pianist, will return to

America this fall and will appear first

in the East and later on the Pacific
coast. Miss Novaes has been playing
in her native South America and is

reported as sayin? that music lovers
wherever she played received with
enthusiasm the numbers by American
composers which she included on her
program.

• « «

Florence Macbeth, the Minnesota
nightingale, was chosen to inaugu-
rate the concert series given by the
Civic Music League of Red Wing.
Minn., early this month.

A song arranged by Percy Grainger
for the Winnipeg- Male quartet and
sung hero in concert last spring, has
just been published. It is entitled
"A Dollar and a Half a Day" and will
be remembered as an amusing negro
chantey for a four-part male chorus.

• • •

Jascha Helfotz will shortly become
an American citizen as well as a fore-
most American artist for. It is re-
ported, he recently filed citizenship
papers. His father, Ruvin Heifetz,
filed a similar application a year ago!
The Helfetz family arrived from their
native Russia in 1918.

Dt KING'S PILLS
—Jor amstipaiion

Jiure relief

fiom biliousness

m^:^^iy\>.^^^ r.r

Spot Candy Dance
COLMHJK I\\

Tl K.SDAV .MGH'r
A beautiful 520. Oil pearl necklace
win be given the most popular

'"ollegi; Inn Girl.

The Art Publication Society
of St. Louis is an institution
devoting \\p. efforts to raising
the standard of nnusic teaching.

-As a protection to music
pupils it guarantees the effi-
ciency of Piano Teachers who
have proved themselves com-
petent.

MRS. A. J.

LEMBECK
STUDIO: 202 Temple Build-
ing, 203 Eaat Superior Street

Phone: Hemlock 1111

is a qualified Progressive Series
Teacher. Ask her to explain
to you what PROGRESSIVE
SERIES is.

Phone: Ileinlock 4111

Victor Victroias

Stock

Records and Supplies

I:;iMit Sflpcrior Street

Hear the Famous Baldwin
Reproducing Piano

DULUTH SINGER PRAISED

AFTER NEW YORK DEBUT

titled to respectful attention, and this

is just what a young American barl-

ton, Norman Johnstone, succeeded In

doing yesterday afternoon In the

weeks and his first recital at Aeolian

hall. After this Haendel ana hf

ranged through old Irish and ol4,

Italian to Schumann, with whose'
liedcr he was less successful, onl>

to tollow with two Grieg son^s that
_

were charmingly done, a group o*

French, also done with excellent enun
elation and pronunciation, and to enc

with a well-chosen English grroup, Ir

which 'My Lovely Celia," generall:

lift to singers of the other sej

(though why It should be only heaver

knows), and Leoni's dashing 'Tally

Ho- particularly stood out. Mr. John
stone has a lot In his favor—a goof -

voice, well produced, good stage pres

ence and a prepossessing manner. Th»
audience liked him and did not hesl

tate to make its approval known."

•«F

NORMAN JOHNSTONE.
Nhrman Johnston, former Duluth

baritone, made his New York debut in

Aeolian hall Nov. 6 and was warmly
praised by the music critics of the
Metropolitan press. His program con-
sisted of songs in English, French.
German and Italian. In commenting
upon his work and his program, the
Evening Mail had the following to
say, which Is characteristic of the
expression of the other New York
critics:

"Any singer who can enunciate
'Leave Me, Loathsome Ught* witii
distinctness and without a. lisp is en-

VICTROLAS
Victor Records

Easy Payments
If Desired

Charge Accounts ^
Solicited

^ ^ TWO •Tcaii -. ^
I

VK TbOJ:*V 'ftCHJiWtt y-

Di.-t.mz Mj.yr/i;

December Records
ON SALE TODAY

A rtoh mine of moslcjU geiaa i« this I>eoesib«r list.

Tb« Krrmt .^tran»«. pla.vlnc: vrlth m symi>haB7 arcl
piiMiolorte si«di«« by Godowak;.
m'orld-fanied Blns-ers, with nt>w sonr*

—

I>u^, Harle, Barclay, Sea, Lennox,
Aad dance miulc by then« fsmons dsace orrha»tra*—

I«hAC2i Joa.4 Oriole Temw« t arl Faaton .Vmeld J'
Joaeph C. BmJth U«xukl« Xxsecw

For Your
Convenience—

'0!3rS^.

ClipTMaUst

BRUNSWICK RECORDS PLAY ON ANY PHONOGRAPH

Popular Dance Hits
.I«me»*

Orchectra.

.

Oriole Terraoe
Orche«tra . . .

.

Oarl Fenton'g
Orchestra ,

Arnold Johnaon and
Uia Orchestra

Beimie Kmever'a
Orcbectra

dl««et>h r. Rmlth and
Uia OrchMti-a -<

Oar* Frnton's
Orcheetim. .

.

Selection

Ji4}nne«e Moon—Pox Trot . . . i

In the l^aiid of stedlln? ^> utnrB \—Foi Trot \
Caroiinu ia the Momlnf—fox I

Trot V
Chicaco—Fox Trot
Honiefiirk—Fox Trot
Ji-Jl-Uo<i—^1 ox Trot
To-Morrow—Fox Trot
I WUh I Know—F((i Trot . .

Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean—Fox Trot
Boardwalk Bluee—Fox Trot.
Where Is the Man of My

l>re«uiifi—Fox Trot— Intro-
duclnf "Clnderel&tlvas"
from "Georgo White's Soan-
dals"

Jnst as I/ong as Ton Have Me— Fox Trot — Introducing
"The Twinkle Jn Your Eye"
from "Tbs Glncham Qlrl"

Why Shonid I Cry Over Ton—Fox Tro«
y.

Gee : But 1 Hate To Go Homo fAloB»—Fo:i Tr»t J

Ko. ns» PrtM

MM !• 9 .Tft

MM 10 •TB

ttta !• .TD

tSM 10 .78

usn 10

tSM 10

MSS 10

.TC

.TS

.t0

Songs—Concert and Ballad Selection

dalre Dux (Boprano)

Theo Karfe (TsBor)

.

JolUi BandKT
(Baritono) .

.

TlTVlnte

'Moreen (Tomorrow) (8trauB«)
Violin Obbllsu.to by FYadrlc
FratJltln; In German

Mondnacht (Moonileht)
(Schumann; In German.,..

rBltjah flf With All Your
I

Hearts^ (MendeiBaohnj . .*.
..< KUJah (Then Shall the

I HiKhieoua f^hlne Forth)
>- (Meni^elBaohn;
fFrirnd iy Mine (Waatherly- '

J SitndarBon I

"Si Ix>Te a Little Cottage
I (Btott-O'Hara)
^li*, Here the Gentle I.ark

(Shakeap«ar«-lJt!ihot' I Flute

(Soprano)^ Obbligaio by Marshal! Lut-

m»% with the Delicate Air"
(Arnej

John BarcUr^ f Rinir Oat, Wild Bella (Tenny-I
(Barltonej J son-Gounod) I

Zaiaabeth I>«smw..' Con- ] Birthday of m Klnc (Natd-

(

tralto and Cborua) . . { linger)
J

jArtlt Instrumentai 8olect«on

r Dor Burrer als Kdetmann 1

I iMeriuelt Dos LuUy)
Kleliard Strnnaa and J (Strauss)

firnvphooy Orchoetra ) Der BuTKer als Edelnaann

—

Intermeaso (Introduction to
Act II > (Strauss

I

Prelude In C Sharp Minor
I Kac.^miinlnoff i

Bl»ck fie>s fiitadjr (Op. 10. No.
5) Followed by "Buttarfly
Study" (OD. 2£,, No. 8)
( CUopln ) i

Itxtase (Ecstasy) (Oanna)
Vloiln-'Cello-Plano

Spanish Dance (Moaakowakl)
VloUn-'Cello-Plano

Brunswick Concert 1 Poet aad Feasant Overtara

—

Orchestra .{ _,P»''' 1 <>"^ Hupp*)
1 Poet and Pea«aot Overture

—

L Fart i (voq bupp*>
March of the Toya — From^
Babes In Toyland' (Her- I

bert ; I

I<eapoId Oodowsky
(Pianist)

Klahneo Trto
(Instrumental Trio)

Brnnowtck Concert
Orchestra Naocrbty Marietta Intormesao f(A Drtam Jdelody) (Her- I

V bart) J

lMt7 M 1.M

IMflS 10 UK

wn 10 1^

<17* 10 IjOO

817i 10 LOO

••017 U %Mi

umo 10 UK)

UOM 10 l^i

S0008 12 \J>i

eoooo u uts

——

-

Popular Song*
I
Homeairk

\ Carolina la the Momiac....

Dn I?
£arly In tho ManUn« Blnea

.

B«U Orchestra... fConectloa of Ilynuia—No. 1—
J Chimes .*

_ _

Brss-< Choir with | Collection of Hymaa—No. i-^
Bell orchestra I.

Chliaas
.i

^rti£t

Marlon Rarrta
tConiealanna)

Brox Slstera fVocal
Trlc/ with Bonnie
Kmerar'a Orchaatra

.

Irene Andrer and
f:hsrl«s Hart
(Boprano and Teaor)

.

Wlitte Wa7 Mala
Muart«4

BlUr Jooea and
Km(«t Hare
1 Tciior and Barltona)

Irene Audrey and
Cbaa. Hart
Soirk.no and Tenor)

Irene Audrey and Fmily '

Karle i soprano and
t octraltoj ,,,

Emeat Hare
. Baritone).......«,

Steve Porter

StSi 10 .YS

)
WWle the Vc«ra BoU By. ,.

No Wonder I'm LoBeoome.

If Ton Doot Think So Too'ra'
Craxy

All Oyer .\othlac At All.!

I Foaud a Foai^Lc«f Clove—From •Georje White s
Scan(l*Lj<!"

Two Little Ruby Rlava—
From • Daffy-DUl"

;

tsto 10 .V5

taoo 10 .TS

tssi 10 .78

1339 10 .7S

r Santa ClatiH Rldaa In the
J FhotioKTitpli

I
ChriKtmaA Moralnt

(BarUoae).„j,»«,„.
\^ omy't (irlah Comedy

XSM 10

tSSS 10

The Glass Block
Floor Four
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GREAT UEDER SINGER AND
TENOR IN CONCERT HERE

LYRIC

ON DEC. I

DULUTH GLEE CLUB
WILL GIVE ITS FIRST
CONCERT ON DEC. 8

The Duluth Olee club wJU give Us
first concert of the season Friday
evening, Dec. 8. The soloist on this

occasion will be Marie Sldenius Zendt
of Chicago, one of the popular concert
artists of America.
The glee club has completed ar-

rangements to give this program in

the nature of a benefit for th<> Beth-

any Children's home, now being
erected.
Mme. Zendt has never appeared be-

fore a Duluth audience, but she has
appeared for several seasons with
the leading orchestras and musical

clubs of the country.
T^r -icert will be held at the

Ml .ibernacle at Twenty-firat
avenue west and Second street.

MRS. LEMBECK USES
PROGRESSIVE METHOD

The progressive i^^rics method of

teaching recently lntro<luced into

Duluth is widely used for Instruction

on the piano by high schools, col-

leges and musical inatltuiiona of rec-

ognized merit.
This standardized method 1» ap-

proved by the highest authorities

and numbers among its sponsors

such well-known artists as Leopold,

Godowsky. Emii Sauer. Joseph Hoff-

man. Emerson Whithorn*', Edg.ir

Stlllman Kelley and Arthur Bdwa.d
' Johnstone.

Duluth la fortunate In having a

qualified teacher of the progresaive

aeries in the person of Mrs. A. L

Lembeck. for many years favorably

known in Minneapolis and who-se

pupils have appeared frequently nt

the state fair and in public recita's.

Mrs Lembeck also took an active

n the reconstruction work ai

Snelling while used ^a a hospi-

tal for returned soldiern. She has

but recently returned from the Ea3t

after attending the pummer session

of supervisors of music.

PAUL REIMERS.
h a V

f t ro

ATTRACTIVE SELECTIONS

FOR BRUNSWICK RECORDS
There is hoimi \ariely in the Drun.s-

wick records for December which are

juai announced. There is a hint of

Christmas and echoes from Broad-

•al shows. Some of the

iar records follow:

and
In the Mornlnir."

y Blues" and
',;

,

I ifiuT und Mr. .^ '

nga "I,

Hi 1 I I ! I

:'no

ich
l.»r.

wuh a
1 voflel

! I i i 1 1 ^

nete M''

III me Land.
"Wh«re is the Man of My

J-

. .ttera."

'tirlsima at Chi

The
V e r r '

.

I'arrnr'm Vrt Deellnlng.
irltic of The V'ancou-

Tvince. after hearing
ir in her concert

1 plaintively, "la

!ig? and declared with-

riai she disappointed the

-nee that greeted her.

THE'MONTH'S BEST SELLERS

viri't it thfc

orda.

TamDlinB

rrJfi

T*€«i

LATEST
RECORD
RELEASES

I Tc-r,. Arc the Very Newest

December:

as
i.i"

liennett Het'ord*.

rroiir.a in the Morning" and

,, V ... i ..<n and
•ot. Toot. Tootsle (Oood-by)"

I m All Alone" and
"You Remind Me of My Mother"
"Fm Just a Little Blsi- '• - You)"
and "Lovely Lucern.
"No W I'm Lonesome' and
"Tomo;
"My Buddy"

*\euu.! i\.ru>'. i l-ji»vt3 Vuu <xiiu

"You Remind Me of My Mother"
"Homesick" and
"All Over Xothing at All"
"Tomorrow" and
"You Gave Me Your Heart'
•'I Wish I Could Shimmy Like My

Sister Kate" and
•Qeel But 1 Hate to Go Home
Alone"

"Stuttering" and
"Those L • r for You Blues"
"After a > md
"I'm Hapn

ViMrallon HecwTdii.

"Japanese Moon ' and
"All Over Nothing at All"

"I Found a Four-Leaf Clover" and
•T stairway to Paradise"
"W... . - . south" and
"Gee! But 1 Hate to Go Home
Alone"

•The Yankee Doodle Blues" and

".\ I Love You" and
"You Kenund Me of My Mother"
"While th*- Years Roll By" and

irginia Way"

rnitiK—

!lltl|«

Itll.

»I or Hi in lit

...I .!..!..

'MAif£3iiS:V^i/^JV

R/ANOCD
318 V/est First Street

• !U*pho.ae Co.

i

1

ONLY $1 D017N
Delivers Any Grafonola to Your Home

A Shop EarlyInducement
This One-Dollar-Down Special will last for a short time only,

so get busj^folks, and take advantage of this offer at once.

r >no!a fills your home
\\::n ran. iiappiuess and real entertain-

ment. Have a show in your home every

niirht, where you. your family and yoiir

friends will be entertained by the worlds
greatest musical stars.

.\ Columbia Grafonola makes such
happiness possible for everyone. i^e-

duced prices and our Special One-DoUar-
Oow" i.*Tr are two big reasons for buy-

ing isirument of quality ^now.

VISIT OUR BUNGALOW
"Pleasingly Different"

Bungalow
Grafonola Shoppe

loi WEST FIRST STREET—OPEN EVENINGS
December Columbia Records Now on Sale

mmM, ,.MI
aCI b.

* t* AIM TO TRA\.SMIT MKTnO- *
* POLITAX OPKUA UY WIUKLKSS *
* *
4( The trannml>Hlon by rndio of J^

i^ tbr opernflo performanofs at -if

iHt the Met ri»pollfan «»»era, an »Tell •#

^ »• the concertH ipl^eu In Aeolian -J^-

^ kail, in the niin of the Kadio -f

* Corporation of America, ivhloh In #
•S(f prppariUK to rrt-rt on tof> of the ^
^- Aeolian ItullrtlnjE In N>-.v Vork -:r

1^ the moMt poiverfal broadcantinB -SK-

ft atation In the world. Th*- man- ^
j^ mrement of the Metropolian *
^ mnde it known that tliere >'»€>uld *
ite he no hrnndrsiMlina tliiit xenHon, -^

^ MtntinK that th«-j- ronid find no *
'^ grnulnp popular cirmand. and If

If- rould not ^rr that brondruMtlns ^
i/f ^vould be brncficini to opern. In -He

# the canf ot Aeolian hall ooneertw. *
* the mnttor r»*>.t»t with th.- miin- *
)|»- aKements of the dlfferrut art-

4^ iatH. Tbrei- oompanirit are naitl ^.

to be rompotinK for the prIviifKe *
of broi(don»tinK the opera per- ^

^ formancea. W.

^ ^
J^JflJflJP^.WV^'V''* -jy. 3fr JTS^ j.^ JT* Tfv jp -T. -^ 1. .V. ^ ^ 'T*^ «r

PaderewakI Prise Awarded.

The $500 Paderewskl prize for 1921

for the best piece of chamber music
submitted by an American composer
was won by Wallingford Riegger of

the faculty of Drake university. Des
Moines, Iowa. The judges werf
Charles Martin Loeffler. Frederick
Stock and Wallace Goodrich. Mr.
lUegger has been conductor, compos-
er and teacher since his graduation
fronii the Institute of Musical Art, New
York city, in 1907. He went abroad
the following year to study at Ber-
lin. He returned to this country in

1910 and became cellist and assistant

contiluctor of the .St. Paul Symphony
orchestra. In 1919 he was chosen to

a professorship of harmony, counter-
point and musical composition at

Dral;e university.

Bradbnrr Sehool NofM.
Nathan Coiien. violinist, accom-

panied by his sister. Miss Goldie

Cohen, was the soloist on the pro-

gram of the Parent-Teachers' raeei-

Ing that was held at .he Lakeside
school Frid:'y evening. Nov. 17.

Inez Melander. violinist; Evelyn
Lund, pianist, and George Suffe ,

baritone, will take part In the pro-

gram to be given by the Lakeside
Literary club at the home of Mra.

F. L. Clark Tuesday afternoon.

Nov. 21.

Mrs. 13. G. Smith, soprano, with

Evelyn Lund, accompanist, will be

heard at the concert to bi given at

the Denfeld high school Ttoursday
evening, Nov. 13

"The Gift Supreme"

A Violin
With a Course of Lessous

The Gift that will make prlad

tlie heart of any boy or girl.

Helps your children develop
their talent for music.

We have a large collection of

Violins of all sizes and values.

Terms of payment can be ar-

ranged to suit your convenience.

Our stock of used instruments
is low and we will make you a

most liberal allowance for your
old vioUn in exchange en a new
and better one.

Flaaten
Conservatory

of Music
405 East Superior Street

Melrose ISOo

The Philharmonic
String Quartet

Personnel
FIRST VIOLIN VIOLA

CARL M. LIND ABE H. MILLER
SECOND VIOLIN CELLO

ROBERT OLANDER ALFRED H. HOWE
For those desiring high class chamber music nt weddings, banquets,

Bocials. etc., arrangemenl.s run bo made for concerts.

Management Florence Lini
Edison Bldg.

Call

Melrose 3408

Be a

"Gibson-ite"
We liave just received a

shipment of these wonderful
instruments, and invite you
to see and hear them.

EASY TO PLAY
EASY TO PAY

The ultimate in instrument

construction, and guaran-

teed for life. A few short, in-

teresting lessons, and the

joys of music-caressed com-
panionship are yours. Truly

a GIBSON is a "joy for-

ever."

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

MUSIC go,

222-224 West First Street

— I pntnirjt

—

Orer American Kxpren* Co.

NEW—

DECEMBER

RECORDS

A-nroo
75'C \ Dixie

I trots.
\ his b£

' H e m e N 1 r k—Incidental
1 whistllner by Ted l.^wls.
'romorrovr « I'll Be In My
Dixie Home Aenin)—Fox

ts. Ted Lewl.<j and
band.

1 When the Leave* Come
\ TumhIfnK I)o« n.

A -:t710 J Jupanrne Moon—Fox trots.
7B.C 1 i>aul Specht and his Ho-

l tel Astor orchestra.

i

Oood-by.
Semet from ••LilcIn dl
Lamniermoor^^Fox trots.
Paul Specht and his Ho-
tel Astor orchestra.

M f-kODYSHOP
rhtn . /V, SuitUluit Fa, Svv4u"

2—STORES—

2

18 Third Avenue West
13 Second Avenue West

inway
PIANOS
Pianists' fingers find that

Steinway keys respond to

their touch with a tone

richer, finer and more in-

spirational than that of any
other instrument.

VosePianos
WE CHALLENGE
COMPARISON

Taylor Music Co.
329 West Superior Street

GL,C ivLj

J

:. SUFFEL

Bradbury
School of Music

Piano

Violin

Vocal
Cello

Saxophone
Instruction

For Lesson Appointments

Call Melrose 5700 or Address

Bradbury School of Music

Second Avenue East

and Superior Street

v_
—/

Sold In Duluth Exclusively by

E. G. CHAPMAN
2a2 WKST FIIIST STRKET

Dalath Representattv*

W. J. Dyer & Bro.
St. Paul. Minn.

Northwest Distributors

Btelnway. Ivers & Pond Pianoa.
Aeolian Duo-.A.rt Pianos.

Pianolas, etc.

fThe Latest

COLUMBIA RECORDS
Just In

BEPROUICED IN AI>I. TOVfilES—

KokIIhIi Re<'ordH:
"Why Should 1 Cry Over
"Toot. Toot. Tootal© taooiJl

Politth

:

Oerman:
Obi>rsch\viibi!«cher Handl^T-

(Vocal quartet.) No. 76.1';.

75c.

Scandinnvlan

:

SKon ClsUin ( Komedlout ).

(jiiRiave Fonanden. K-
71d:. 75c.

Finnish:
Polonez Xowejpotski. (Folk Song). I l>ammen Haine Volse. f Aero
Antonl Bc'dnorczyk. E-7745. ! dlon). E-7328. Played by V.

:

he L.arsen. rsc.

Columbia Records reproduced from Famous Artists with their Voices

and iDslrunientB.

5th Avenue Music Shop
in V. Fifth Ave. West.

With a fSB^wuumcf^ You May
Listen to the World's

Best Musical Talent!

Ten

Dollars

Monthly

Ten

Dollars

Monthly

No matter what make of record or what

artists you prefer, the BRUNSWICK
PLAYS ALL REEORDS

You can form no idea of the wonderful tone

of a Brunswick unless you come and hear

it. Do it today. We i^^ladly demonstrate

any model you wish to hear in soundproof

rooms.

Choose the machine you like best and

we will see that liberal terms are arranged.

Do You Get Every

Victor Record YouAsk
For From Your Dealer

When You Want Them?

WE KNOW You Do Not

77ii5 Is the Reason

:

A J Lindgren is the only Victor dealer in Northern Minnesota who
carries the complete catalogue hst of Victor Records and also the most

extensive stock of domestic and foreign Victor records to be lotind in

other than the largest Victor establishments of the greater metropolises.

The Reason Set Forth Is Plain :

Why waste your time and effort in shopping,' around, when the very

recorrls vou want can be obtained at Lindgren s.;

For your greater convenience we are operating two stores, loth

centrally located in their respective sections of the city.

Lindgren's Victrola Shop No. 1
232 West First Street

Lindgren's Victrola Shop No. 2
402 North Central Avenue

An enviable reputation for Courtesy and Service has been well

established at these stores and we invite you to be numbered among

our satisfied patrons.

Victor Records make most acceptable Christmas gifts.

You Are Always Assured of Getting the Particular

Victor Record of Your Choice When You
Want It, Without Delay, at

INDGDEi

- 4-

TWO STORES

IS MAsrattvcK

^ V/erffOLAS £XCLUSJV£LY
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JUNIOR COLLEGES
ORGANIZE LEAGUE

FOR BASKET BALL

HIBBING MAYOR ON

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE

ial

''g'ii'UU.

CHISHOLIVI WANTS 1924
KIWANIS CONVENTION

ONE HUNTER KILLED:
TWO OTHERS INJURED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Two Harbors. Alinn., Nov. 20.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Daniel Devjne.
aK'ed 57, Albert Lea banker, was in-
stantly kiUeri, and Walter Kadden,
aged 40. Bt. Paul banker, and t). E.
Martin, aged 35. also o( St. PaJl.
were injured when an automobile, In
which they were returning Trom a
hunting trip, turned turtle at the
London crossing, fifteen miles east of
here. Saturday evening. The men had
two deer in their car.
Mr. Devine was driving the car. In

coming down the hill, he discovered
a tree blown down across the road.
In attempting to avoid it his car
skidded and went into the ditch. He
was pinned under the steering wheel
and crushed.
Fadden and Martin were able to

have the necessary repairs to the car
made and left for St Paul late Satur-

!
day night. The body of Mr. Devine
was taken to Albert Lea yesterdaj.

JOHN
v. 20.— (Special
'»r John Ciannon

an appoint-
• n-glslatlve

.igue of Mlnni-
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findings at
< •"• i*-ague

[uiuittue

ittorney.

,1. Uh ofrici--'.

! -y. city AZ-

Lindberg.
. prit. may or.

11. Minnuap-
K : I n..." r i n f *Mi il -

: lifi Hi. H, t"
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"iint-
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BIWABIK WOMAN
LEAVES BIG ESTATE

r.lwnbik. Minn.. Nov. 20.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Mrs. Sampson Men-
adue, pioneer resident of Blwablk.
who died two weeks ago. left an
estate valuW at $27,000. The peti-
tion of Sampson Menadue that the
will be allowed as well as the will
itself have been filed with the clerk
of probate court.
The *ill provides that one-third of

the pBtate goe^* to Mr. Menadue and
thti retnaining two-thirds to be
equally d'vided among six relatives
and l.s to be paid after a period of
ten jears foUowinir her death. The
.six relatives are Mr. Menadue, Han-
nah Marsden. u daughter, re.xldin? at
Venice, Cal., and four grandchildren

ing at Two HarborK.
• estate j.s made up of $22,000

In personal propertj of which nearly
all is rash, and the remainder. $5,000,

in real estate situated in Biwabik.

Toi^n Forrman Injarrd.
Chlsholm. Minn. .\<>v. 20.— iSpeclal
The Herald.)— <'. M. Heck, foreman
;.Ukan township, wa.s slightly In-
i when a township truck, driven

by H. Ftowe. was struck by a bus on
fhe Monroe location road near Chls-

'Im. It wa.s found that Mr. Beek
.id a spralnrd lep, Mr. RnTv.-. es-
iped Injuri' '.'.d th.' or
'le bus.

SWEETS FOR VETERANS
!S AUXILIARY AIM

HieSING HUNTER SHOT
BY BROTHER-IN-LAW: DIES

OLIVER CLUB STAG #

BANQUET ON NOV. 25

.1).— (Special
larble. aged
! Iron Mln-
"•-"vei engi-

.le Hood
wound

(lent, whlci-
Sunda\
accident

iiiitil this

vith hiJ5 broth-
i ve of Hibbing
er of the same
hunting trip.

few hours
iiing in dif-
ve started
<n the rifle

:np and was
The bulle.t

ated at ap-
,...,.,.... In

llt-

1. ":• (: ;.iK'ht

tiullf't i<as.sed

.-low the thigh.
He died from

LrRion to Elect.
Chisholm. Minn.. Nov. 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Nominations for of-

ficers of the Press-Lloyd post of tne
American Legion will be made Nov.
?8. The election will take place two
weeks later. The present officer.s are
making plans to have "'Flashes of Ac-
tion." the official government prc-
tiireff f)f actual fighting in Franc*

To Attend Bonrd Meet.
Hibbinp. Minn.. Nov. 20.— (.*^peoial

to The Herald.)—D. D. McEachin.
member of the state fair board, will

attend the meeting of the board in

St. Paul Saturday.

IIS rni WEEK

Few But Shippers' Vessels

Still in Trade; Grain

Boost.
Cleveland. Ohio. Nov. 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—This week will sea
the last of the remaining ore shippeiJ
and little will be moved after the
latter part. Tonnage has been lined
for all the ore that Is to be moved
and most of it will be carried b>'

Ve.ssels that are operated by bhip-
pers. The la.«!l steamers of th«
Pllt.sburijrli Steamship company viil
leave fur ore from this end of the
route today or tomorrow. The move-
ment for the month will probably
exceed 3.000.000 tons, which will
bring the total for the season up to
approximately 4-',000,000 tons.

(•rain Trade Boost.

The grain trade has taken a sub-
stantial boost the past few days .and
carrying charges for prompt loadingr
and storage capacity were mark<id
up. The amount of storage capacit>'
coming out Is limited, for shippcrsi
will ni>t place boats v*ry far ahead.
A nonroer of steamers that will takes
Ftorage cargoes will make their final
trip of the seii.son this week.
A .steamer was placed to load at,

Fort William for Buffalo yesterday
at 3 cents but later the rate wa.*
advanced and two steamers were
chartered to load at the Head of the
Lakes for Buffalo at 3^ cents. Thlsi

rate ib an advance of 1 cent a
bushel compared with the rates ''f

List week. Six cents wa.s bid tor
storage capacity at Buffalo but th< re
wa.s little tonnage on the market
at that figure and it wa.s intimated
that 6'-:: cents would be paid.

!(turMKe Cargo Law Suspended.

Acnrding to reports from Winnipeg
received by local shippers, the coast-
wise laws on storage cargoes which
permits Americrin ves.sels to load
grain at Fort William and Port
Arthur to hold at deurgian Bay and
other Canadian poriij, has been sus-
pended.

Coal Mo'trnirnt IJroppinir.

The coal movement has decreased
considerable the past week and .is

many boats ^'Hl desert this trade to

make the last trip and storage with
grain, not much coal will be moved
during the remainder of the (season.

Calcite, light: A. W. (Jsborne, Lupus,
W. H. Linn, Superior, light.

Indiana Harbor—Arrived: William
A. Paine, Calcite. stone. Cleared:
Joseph G. Butler, Superior, light.

Gary—Cleared: D. G. Kerr, Superior,
light.

. Detroit Passages.
(Specinl to Thf Herald.)

Maturdu.r—l p.
• Jlcnbrae . . .ll:30aii>

1
OreRon . . . . 7:30pnj

SteinbrennerlL';liipni
1 Owen . 7:30pni

.Norton .... .12:50pm Ishpemlng-. &:43pnk
BillinKB . . . . 1:20pm I.. R. David _

I >inkey .... . l':3»t>m son . S :50pm
I'ftiBley . 6:30pm Hemlock. . . 9:26pm
Pollock . . . . 6:10pm ArKUs .10:30pm
Lfenmark .. . C:looiii Superior . . .11:50pm

Mundav—I p.
T ownaend . .12.40aiii 1 Calumet . . . 1:20pm
('olltns ... . 1:40am S. H. Rob-
Capt. Wilson 2:30am blnH . 4:20pm
NeKaunee. . . 4:10am Loom Is .... . 6:00pm
Arjso . 4;l'Jam Polynesia . . 6:10pm
Australia .

.

. B:10am (ilenfiilrn . . 7:05pni
Panay . S:4jam Mat Andrew 7:25pin
\\ IsHahickOD . 8:60&ni Geo F.
Mary Baker . . . 7:50om
Elphleke . . 0:20ani John Shcr-

Taurus . .

.

. 9:20am win 8:00pm
l.u Belle. . . .10:50am ARassiz . . . 9 :00pm
Midvale . . 11:40am Mor);an . . . 9:00pm
G. A. Tomlln- Renown . . . 9:40pm
son .12:20pnj Uuluth ... ll:15pin

C. I^. Hulc! .

mson 1 :OBpm Ohl 11:30pm
Monday—I' p.

Grand Isl- Barnum .. . . B :45am
and i::80am U. A.

Louis Hill..' 1:30am Mitchell . 6:30am
Matt Wilson 1 :45ani McAvoy . .

.

6:30am
A. S. I psoi 2:50»m KllnB 7:00ani
BennlnKton. 3:30am L'aTl Brad-
Alurs 4:00am iL-y 7:60am
Sam Mather French .... a;10ani
large 5 :30ain

!!i«iturduy—Down.
Hoover & .Spokane .... 6:00pm
Mason . . . 11:15am Stephenson . 6:00pm

Connero 11:35am Custodian. . 8:10pm
Pin ce .... 11:35am SaKumore. .. »:10pni
^ Ictory .... ll:4Bam Ijuardlan . . . R:30Dm
Laxonda Golden Atce.

J. S. Dunham
8:3opm
li;30Dni1.. W. Hill. . 1 :loom

Newboid . . . 2 :35pm Oneida .... 10:00pm
^ftrrell .... 4 :15pm Ireland .... ll;00pm

Hunda.v-—Down.
Bessemer . .

.

4:10ain Dunn. Jr. . . 3:05pm
.\ C. .Minch. C:4t»ain 1 W. O.
CyKnus .... 5:40am Mather . . . 3:15pm
Renown .... 6:30am H M. Ilanna.
Marttana 7:35um Jr 4:45pm
W. F. White S :40am I' Ilea 5 :00pm
Senator .... ll:0(Jam 1 iR-lebay .... 6:30pm
Huron 11 :00am itlcKlnstry . 6 :30pm
M( Iniosh . . 12:&0pm Tom Bar-
.Moll 1 :10pm ium 7:10pm
(Vpheus . . . l:2"pin Bower.H .... 11:00pm
RpploKlf . . . 2:2opin John Ken-
Muiicy - :-16piii 1 nedy 11:00pm

Mouday-—Down.
A, K. R. l-'ulton .... B:30am
SriineifHr . 12:40am ) Taplm 8:00am
W yan.iotte.

.

1:30am t ^dams 8:00am

Ouluth: A. E. Cornelius, coal, Sandus-
ky; Charles Hubbard, grain, Duluth:
Spokane, Chicago. Cleared: Simon
Langell, light, Chicago; Carl G. Brad-
ley, Calcite, light; Cyprus, coal. Du-
luth; Sierra, light, Duluth; Joe Wood,
light, Duluth; Neptune, steel. Head of
Lake.s; E. J. Earling, light. Head of
Lakes; .\ragon, grain. Montreal; Lake-
wood, grain, Montreal; II. E. ' Yates,
coal. l»uluth; Travis, grain. Montreal.
Sandusky—Arrived: T. H. Wick-

wlre, Jr., A. S. L'pson, Cleveland, light;
Capt. Thomas Wilson, Erie, light;
Agassis, Buffalo, light; Taurus, Tole-
do, light. Cleared: Wicliwire, Buf-
falo, coal; Wilson, Lake Linden, coal.

A.shtabula—Arrived: I{. J. Paisley,
Superior, ore; Samuel Mathers, Supe-
rior, ore; Hemlock. Erie, light; Ne-
gaunee, Cleveland, light. Cleared: R.
J. Paisley, Duluth, coal; Samuel Ma-
ther. Chicago, light; Hemlock, Chi-
cago, coal: Negaunee, Green Bay, coal.
Toledo—Arrived: Denmark, Buf-

falo, light; Mars, Duluth. ore; L. R.
Davidso.i, Buffalo, light. Cleared:
Mars. Buffalo, light; L. II. David.son,
Sault, coal; Denmark, Midland, coal.
Conneaut—Arrived: Charles L.

Hutchinson, Superior, ore; George G.
Barnum. Two Harbors, ore; H. S. Wil-
kinson, Duluth, ore; Conneaut, Wyan-
dotte, light; (ilenfern, Montreal, light.
Cleared: Charles L. Hutchinson, Ash-
tabula, light; George G. Harnum, To-
ledo, light; H. D. Wilkinson. Lorain,
light; Conneaut. Wyandotte, coal;
Glenfern, Byng Inlet, coal.

terday and last night anchored in tne
straits for shelter from the. east-
erly gale and snow storm, all getting-
away early this morning, the winfl
having shifted to northwest and
clearing.

Port of AMhland. %

Ashland, Wis., Nov. 20.— (Special'
to The
Colonel,
Sonoma,

Herald.)—Cleared
Petor Reiss, Lake
Duluth.

with
Erie.

ore,
light,

Duluth-Superlor Harbor.

SATIKDAY.
Arrival*.

Coal—J. J. Boland, noon; Ball
Brothers, 2:20 p. m., McNaughton,
4:10; Morrell, 11:00.

Screenings—La Salle, 5:35 p. m.
DrpnrtureH.

Ore—Robert.". Jr., 1:1« p. m.; Stack-
house, 1:10; Wolvin, 1:15; Crawford.
2:15.

Wind and Weather.

Stations—Directions. Weather
Wind
Vol.

Duluth. northwest
Port .\rthur. northwest.
Portajfe. north
Hougliton. northwest...
Maniuette. northwest...
Whiteflsh Point, north.
Sault Ste. Mane.

.. <'loudyl
. . .Cloudyl

. Cloudy!
. .Cloudyl

iSnowl
. .Cloudy

northwest. .. .Clear
Alpena, northwest Cloudy
Middle Island, northwest Cloudy
Tf)ledo. northwest Cloudy
Buffalo, west Cloudy
Escanaba,, northwest Cloudvj
Plum Island, northwest Cloudy
Grp<?n P.ay. northwest Cloudy
Milwaukee, northwest (^'loudy
Chicago, northw est Cloudy

22
24

20
30
16
36
14
38
14
14
12

Sault Passages.

(S|ii'<inl |f> The Her.ilil.)
!^atiirday—C p.

I
(}oul'l*>r .. . .12:30pmQuioey

.Shaw
S;t niijrl
Mit.liell
H '^ n r \'

Rocrois .

Morn.-* . .

Monroti
Smith .... .10:30Rm

rlnrrv .Tones.lO :30am
Huel" Ken

I 'am

S;30am

0:30am
D :30am

I1I..1 V

R«portii
Hibbing. Minn

to The Herald.)—
dent of Leetonla.

Piic Tkeft.
,

Nuv. 2(1.— (Special
Eva Rapich, a rest-

took out a warrant
In municipal court for the arrest ot

Mike Pavlch. whom she charged with
stealing a pig. valued at $20. from a
pen at the rear of her house.

':VlAKmG OF GOOD
CITIZENS TOPIC OF
RURAL SCHOOL FOLK

Move Dryhoune.
Chl.iholm. Minn.. Nov. 20.—.(Special

to The Herald.)—The dryhouse for-

merly used at the Tioga mine is being
moved by the Shenangn company lo

tne Shenango location garago.
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IN DULUTH HOTELS

I rion J' Caul;
t. Wini.., n. . M. and
iam.H, Minneapolis.
: K'rrc- M i: Pea-

Ad

-

!P(.'iijj. H .i
. ftarnsiin.

St. Paul.
T. Bust, Minneapolis.
Hibbing; Victor Me-

a; AIouzo Sebastian, Fori
L.

[and— .s. W. Levin, Zim; O. B.
A. II. HaK:=itrom. St. Paul; F.

('liri."jt ' )Isen Minneapolis.
T,,r,v Von Render, Calumet,

on Render, Palmer;
-iurbeck, Two Harbors;
irlhe. Minneapolis.

AN INTERNATIONAL
•TEACE SUNDAY"

.\ew York. Nov. 20.—Twenty-six
nations, according to an announce-
ment by the World Alliance for In-

ternational Friendship Through the
Churches, will join next month in o'>-

servlng Christmas Sunday or the
Sunday pr»-ceding as World Peace
Sunday. The movement wa.*? Inaugu-
rated at the meeting of the interna-
tional committee of the world alli-

ance held last August In Copenhagen.
' America the Federal Council of

nurehes Ib co-operating with thi-

American branch of tlie wuiUl alil-

ance.
The appeal to the churches of Eu-

rope to take part in this obaervan^ e

Is being sent out from I..ond'jii.

signed by the archbishop of Canter-
bury, International president of the
alliance. Rev. William P. Merrill «.if

New York, chairman of the American
branch, is signing an appeal to the
ministers of the United Stales tf> pa.*--

ticlpate on one of these dates by bas-
ing their sermons upe^ some phase
of the world peace problem. The
movement will be assisted further by
the organization of public meetlnjis

In the cities and towns where the

world alliance has committees. Thore
are about 1,000 of these In-' n-

mlttees.

Aili.
Mi.ii '
Pi
Boh
Atli..

Pet..; Wllltw.
Parsny
Ditlton
S.iturn ....
Glenma vis
Aiiinzoi)
Kopp
Glenarin .

Lnketon .. . .

iKikee
MrKinney ,

,

Steinbrenner
Kerr

riii-.

{tab-
Hnwui-.l
Hannii

l;,.!!'l ; .

\tiuirMntli
Fitch
Bowers . .

Itnperoynl
Coulb\
Car mi
Tlioiiii..-..i; . :;

Palmtr .... 4

8n eramen to. i;

ICIbu .

SellwiH
Kiowa ... 7

Phllbin 10
IJayton lo
Norway ... .10

Sunday—I' p.

12;30ain
|
McCulloURh

I
J a ITU'S

r>avidson
T'orter ....
Harvester .

Glenslieo . .

Olen'ora . .

_• :00pm
0pm

llrSOam
Il:30.',ni

OOpm
00pm
OOpm
OOpm
f'Ooni
OOpm
OOpr.i
30pm
:30pm

8 :00am

Lake Krie Port LlMta.
(Specials to The Jierald.

)

Cleveland. Ohio. Nov. 20.—.Arrived:
Coralia, Two Harbors, ore; Presriue
'sic, Superior, ore; Samuel Mather,
Ashtabula, light; A. S. Upson, Duluth.
ore; W. C. Richardson, Superior, ore;
W. R. Stafford, Islands, sand; N. Kel-
ley. Island.", stone; R. Fitzgerald, Isl-
ands, towing; Colonial, Detroit, autos;
John A. Kling, Falrport, light; Sir H.
Bessemer, Duluth, ore; A. S. Chlsholm,
I'olnt I'clee, sand; Sagamore. Sarnia,
towing. Cleared: A. S. l^pson, Du-
luth, light; C, A. Black, Duluth, light;
W. R. Stafford. lsland.s, light; A. S.
Chisholm. Point Pelce. light; Saga-
more, Sarnia, coal; Custodian, Sarnia,
towing.
Buffalo^Arrived: Aragon, Lake-

wood, Inland, light. Montreal; William
J. Conners. Buffalo, Duluth: T. H.
Wlckwire. W. T. Crosby, Figtree, ore.

Fort \%'iniam-Port Arthnr.
Fort William, Ont., Nov. 2(i.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Cleared with
Grain: Westmount. Hagarty. Berry-
ton. Riverton, for Port CulTiorne; Col-
lingwood for Tiffin, Siiuire, Sultana,
Cowle, Mills, for Buffalo; Cottonwood
for Port Huron. Glenorchy for Mid-
land, Valcartier for Port McNicolI;
with pulp, Glencairn for Gladstone;
light, Marquette for Duluth;
freigh, Hamonic for Sarnia. Loading
grain: Brown, Matthewston, Verona.
Pegasus. Due light for grain: Trad-
er, Matthews. Morris. Martin Mullen.
Martian. Loading screenings: McKee.
Making repair.s: Brookstoii, Grammer,
(^ayiipa. Unloading coal: Nettleton,
Lyman Smith, Pontiac, Uranus. Due
Willi coal: White, Sherman, Emperor,
Ishpemlng, Easton. Unloading
freight: Glenfinnan. Due with
freight: Athabasca, Huronic.
Stocks in .store: Wheat, 27.300.000;

oats. 2.300.000; barley. 3,000,000; flax,
700.000; rye, 2,000,000.
Shipments during last week: Wheat.

12.000.000; oats, 900.000; barley, 430,-
000: fl.i::, 116,000; rye, -140.1100.

si:nday.
Arrivaia.

Coal—Hetaard, 9:00 a. m.; Sullivan,
8:35 p. m.
Light for grain—Marquette. 8:05

a. m.
Light for ore—Dickson, 4:10 p. m.;

Perkins, 6:00: Bufftngton, 7:15.
DepnrtnrcK.

Light—Clarke. 10:45 a. m.: Byers.
11:20; Schoonmaker. 3:30 p. m.: L. B.
Miller. 5:25; PoUand. 5:45; Ball Broth-
ers. 11:30.

Grain—Uhrig, 10:20 a. m.; Hart,
6:00 p. m. ^

Ore-=-House. 8:25 a. m.; M. A. BrOT-
ley. 11:50 p. m. ,

returned to New York immediato /.

When arrested, Cohen is said to havo

admitted that he had killed a mem-
ber of a rival band. Abe Schultz,

that he had shot in self-defense.
but

Do You Know
where the Sanitary Dry
are?—,\dvertiseinent.

Clean'

5

n
21.—Advert!?- -

E.

MONDAY.
Arrivaia.
Farr. 1:00Coal—M.

Smith, 5:25.

Light for grain—Sonoma,
M. C. Smith, 7:00.

Screenings—J. -A. McKee,

m.; L. C.

5:10 a. m.

7:05 a. m.
Light for ore—Pontiac, 3:00 a. m.

Depnrturea.
Ore—Bufflngton, 3:35 a. m.;

kins. 8:20.

Light—McNaughton. 5:55 a. m.

Per-

'W'antrd for Brooklyn Murder.
Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 20.—Louis

Cohen. 28, charged with murder in a
Brooklyn boMleggers' gang war. was
arrested here last night. He will ^e

* r" *-

^

I

.\nrlior for Skelter.
Mackinaw. Mich.. .Nov. 20.— (Special

to The Heralrl.)—Several downbouna
steamers tha't pa.ssed this point yes-

Cnts short,

• Colds

Check development
of the cold that might lead to

something serious. This simple
treatment cools and soothes
inflamed, irritated membranes;
looeens diaa^eeable phlegm

;

breaks colds and coaghs in
short order. Don't wait— right

now esk your druggist

IJR..lV-^^^ DISCOVERY
-a syrupfor cot4g}is&colds

GRANDMOTjHER KNEW

There Was Nothing So
Good for Congestion and

Colds as Mustard ^
But tlic old-fashioned mustard pla-'u:;

burned and blistered wbilc it acted. Get

the relief and help that mustard plasters

gave, without the plaster and \vitho;u

the blister.

Mustcrole does it. It is a clean, whiii

ointment, made with oil of mustard. J;

is scientifically prepared, so that it

works wonders.
Gently massage Musterole in with t!ic

finger-lips. See how quickly it briu.:-

relief—how speedily the pain disapptar

Try Musterole f«r sore throat, bron-

chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,

asthma, neuralgia, headache, congestion,

pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains

and aches of the back of joints, sprains,

.sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted

feet, colds of the chest (it may prevent

pneumonia). 35c and 6.'^c, jars and
tubes ; hospital size, $3.00.

Better than a mustard plastsr
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CUNO UNABLE TO
ASSEMBLE CABINET
<Hy th*? .Vnsof lafo.l Press.)

1 week has
f Chancel-

remgned, and the mlnls-
(ri<;i« IK cioisldered to be atlll

When Herr Cuno
.. . .-^.v x>t constituting a

iirt of work, as he descrlbvjd

hoped he would have all the
. or at least tht most of

filled by today, but such dlffl-

have developed that it ^ be-
ktly he may even abandoii

:: altogether.
The chancellor-designate finds hlm-

^c.\f i,;iii?.-'.i In hH plans to secure a
: the middle and

.1.-, the Socialists, op-
ey term Herr Cuno's

:>olicy, have voted
lallst party united

im from taking any min-
; folios. They base their

I .some extent on the party's
:; to the Industrialist party,

Img that should the Socialists ac-
i)t cabinet posts they would be

forced to hav« dealings with the In-
dustrlalista.

PROGRESSIVE CALL
PLANNED FOR DEC. 11
Wa.shington. Nov. 20.—Members -if

the national executive board of the

Conference for ProRres.sive Political

Action, most of whom are officers of

railroad labor organizations. dccTdod
at a meeting here to issue a call for

a national gathering of their asso-

ciates to be held in Cleveland Dec. 11.

Original plans were for a session

of the: larger bodiv at Chicago, but

W. If. Johnston, chairman of the

council, said after the meeting that

the Ohio city would prove nore con-
venient. The executive board, whicii

began sessions Saturday, had not
completed its work last night. Mr.

Johnston said, and would reserve the

issuance of it.s call until toda\-.

DEER SEASON CLAIMS
ANOTHER HUNTER

Iron Mountain, Mich.. Nov. 20.

—

(Special to the Herald.)—The deer
hunting season has claimed another
victim, Albert Wallschlaeger of Cole-

man, Wis., who was shot by a hunter
near Pemblne this week, and died at

a hospital here of his injuries. The
bullet fractured three ribs and in-

fllct«d a severe internal wound. It

Is said John Lelsncr, one of the men
with whom Wallschlaeger was hunr-
ing, mistook him for a deer and fired

the fatal shot. He was 42 years old

a/id leaves a wife and four children.

Mackinaw Passages.
(»peci!il In Thp Herald.)
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cloudy;

Lake MirhlRnn I'ori lAntn.
(Speciul.s to The Herald.)

Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 20.—.\rrivcd:
C. Kuasfll Hubbard, .Sandusky, coal:
H. S. Clement. Toledo, coal; Chrl.'s-
topher, Ashtabula, coal; II. W. Smith,
Toledo, coal. Cleared: Perseu.s. Es-
canaba, light; Klba, Duluth. light.
Escanaba— Cleared: Sonora, R. J.

lieiss, Kord, Lake Erie, ore; Luzon,
Mllwaukoe, ore.

South Chicago—.\rrixed: Corvus,
Kniittht, Chicago. W. R. Linn. ore. Two
Harbors; D. F. Kerr, ore, Duluth: J.
A. Campbell. Ashtabula, coal; James
P. Walsh, Conneaut, coal; W. H. Mc-
Gean. Superior, ore. Cleared: Parks
Fost.'r. lUiffaln. grain: S. J. Murphy,

Ad Club to Fe«iit,

Crookston. Minn.. Nov. 20.— (SpecUl
to The Herald.)—The regular quar-
terly dinner meeting of the Crookd-
ton Advertising club will he held to-

night, with Vice President A. R. Rob-
ert presiding. Those scheduled to

give short addresses Include D. \.

McKenzle, Oscar Frederlck.s. Leo R.

Koyd and H W. Hitchcock. Warren
business men, who are conslderlnn
organizing an ad club, will be guests
at the meeting.

Seven Hundred
Electric Ranges

in Duluth

Electric Cookery banislie> the

drawbacks of frequent l)a.^ting- and
con.stant attention required in the
roasting of poultry and meats.

The electric

the rich juices

range
of

basting unnecessary,

Moose an

Deer Head

Mounted on pap<-r
furiiiH: bhow hU
niUHcles and iirp
of llitht Hpljrlit.
(SkiciK tunned intu
Itucksklii. .V 1 t o
fur ruK>i uiude to
order.

Range rur

Taxidermy

Company
riiuiip 1 !.•>!. lO'J

Vlrsiniu.

oven rctanis

roasts, makes
reduces the

shrinkage and distributes the heat
equally to all parts of the meat.
After the first quick heat, the cur-
rent is reduced to a small amount
and the cooking is reduced by
means of stored heat—on the fire-

less cooker principle.

We invite vou to see our displav of
HOTPOLXT-HUGHES Electric
Ranges.

We are prepared for the Thanksgiving and
Christmas trade with all that is new in electric
table appointments

—

PERCOLATOR SERVICES
WAFFLE IRONS

GRILLS

TOASTERS
TABLE STOVES

Duluth Edison Electric Company
214-216 West First Street

- -t

ir
4 M-
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"BIG TEN" FOOTBALL RACE MAY RESULT IN TRIPLE TIE

f

17 •

Chicago, Michigan and

Iowa Continue to

Hold Lead.
m p

WOU GAMES SATURDAY

WILL START IRK

Interclass Games Will Be

Staged After Thanks-

giving.
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Hard Workouts This Week

for Final Battles of

Season.

St«itilliiie at Team*.
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STRICT MEASURES
ARE BEING USED TO
PROTECT RING SPORT

T

KELLEYTEAMIO

PLMTilREElRE

GAIS THIS FALL

Will Meet Either Ironwood

or Nibbing Next Sun-

day Here.
By IIKMI-OOK rETEHSOX.

K.jley-Duluth rro football

h three mor« dates to oe

cd before ringing down the cur-
• in on the season, went into stiff

practice yesterday, In spite of the

wintry conditions surrounding ih»
gridiron.

Tl\e Kelleys ,,... play here next
Sunday with either Hibbing or Iron-
wood and on Thanksgiving d^ will

play the JJreen Bay Packers at Green
^'^y. There Is a possibility that Iho
rr>ng Rock IslPr.d team may be

•It here fur a game on Sunday,
n f'^w hundred dollars differ-

ence antees being all th it

,?taiid.- way. ^
leys and Hibbing have each
...... from the other and a

jst would delight the

i:iti!-.^ in- r.- lleys say that with the

regular lineup on the field they will

ive no troublt! , iving Hibbing a d«-
-ivp whipfinit and are willing to

chances.
fans are of the

.11 Hs the Kellc-ys. Witn
ci*ntfr, Dtnfeld and

Kuard.s. Kili-y and Sfein 'it

rinnnoU and Ryan at end*.
quarter and (.'oughlin.

..,,,..11 Cnlo and Gilbeit
le ball, there .1

;mi. (Hif. ii' n tun \r iial Dul'. th would
he rt'turned th'i winner.

will run intc .some
! <:r«-en Bay, how-

have been coni-

olng all of their

s. defeatins, among
_linneapolis Marines.

Ironwood does not seem anxious "»

tike on the Keli '• although havin*
been offered several opportunities.

His Heaves on the Gridiron

Make Pitchers Real Mournful

"•/•c ^i-rCoK^SiC»

lined a niche
fame by beat ins

r-f..r,inn which h.ld

yracuse
n took

- ran more
came from

!.te. a» '--

hard t

'.ed throi.-

;i had easy
Ali (ll!f Til-' -

.V whei^l Wash-
Alto team

I r Ilia went

DENFELD ELEVEN

BEATSJOUNIAIN

West Duluth High Defeats

I

Range Champions,

13 too.
'^ijninia, Minn.. .N'ov. 20.— (Special

^!u- Herald.)—The public school

t championship title was won
...i. .-Saturday by Duluth Denteld

high school football eleven in a gafiiu

•' Mountain Iron high, claimants of

il.lic school district title. 13 to

r conditions made the play-

ii s<?a of mud. mat'-rially

: the work of both elevens.

'nth eleven outklcked and
'ain Iron hiUs when
., . ven 'hough th'--

i,J miidi! such a gswne haz-
<1 easUy outplayed them

t football, which both
tiir, ..() to resort lo prac-

^ame. Mountain
i,i.iu n- .1. Its own with the

even during the first half.

id ilid its i^tuff in the scc-

I. sweeping the range lad.*

toit Uiein, with bad breaks the only
r to running the score higher for

[
111 • hians.

1 lire of Denfeld scored th«.

first touchdown In the sec >nd quarter
iifi.i a thirty-yard run by Method.

ed the ball on the five-yard
iitain Iron held, and Pen-

ft penalized five yards, but

ick. Derbyshire going over
ays later. The goal was
Freeman made the second

' after the opening of the
irter. but the kick failed.

E>erbyshire and Asitilla oc-

cupied the shining rn\f^ for the D"-
l!ith fl'^v^n. while Mc<;re«or, Krall,

Gitlaa did good work for
team. The Duluth backs

hi difficulty fn tearing holes
at . -. .. the Mountain Iron line.

Tlie lineups:
"'ifeld — Kreeman. ri^ht cnd.^

J, right tackle; Marneau, right
tid. Nyg'aard. center: Kamensky,

ft guard; Boyd, left tackle; Lin-

WILL OPEN EARLY; , TO MEET HARVARD

JACK FROST HERE IN LAST CONTEST

Stone and Broom Men Defeat by Princeton

A ^O-^T OF H/S
Tt/ieOuji QC i*jTO

Football experts throughout tho

country concede Hogc Workman.
Ohio State star, the bejeweled head-

gear as world's champion pigskin

thrower.

He possesses uncanny power over

a football. directing its course
around the gridiron with auch pre-
cision that onlooking baseball pitch-

ers are often carried from the sta-
dium in tears.
Two years ago the famous "Brick"

MuUer of the California eleven made
a seventy-five-yard pass in a game
with Ohio, a feat which gave the
football world a gilt-edged* panic
and overwhelmingly bamboozled the
Buckeye squad.

All of which doubtless served Hoge
as an Inspiration. At any rate. Te

has acquired control and accuracy
that would cause a near-sighted
goldfish to leap out of the water anl
execute a buck and wing around the
globe.
The Workman brothers are as well

known in the state of Ohio as the
Fourth of July. Hoge is the younger
brother of Noel Workman, former
IJuckeye quarterback, whos^e work mh
that eleven was always spectacular.
Coach Wilce had planned on using

both boys this fall, but Noel wis
unable to play, which left, so to

speak, but one Workman on the job.

Among other tributes awarded
H ge Workman, three stand out most
prominently. He has speed, an elu-

sive style of running and superior
passing ability. Whp.t more can a
fellow want?

HARRy GREB WILL BROAD DEFINITION

OF A "GOOD' SPORT"
MINOR LEAGOES

Like Heavy Champion,

Would Grab All the

Gold.
Hy KAIH I'l.AV,

(By special Leased Wire to The Duluth
Heiald. Copyright. 1922.)

New York. Nov 20.—Harry GrcD
practically confirmed the report to-
day that has been circulating about
the bright lights lately about his in-
tention of breaking with Ueorgj
Bngle, his manage!. .Just what the
trouble is has not b en stated, but tho
chances are that the get-rich-quii.-k
business men out in Pittsburgh have
showed Harry how much more mon-'y
he would have in the bank if he was
not obliged to cut with his manager.
That is true enough as the situa-

tion stands. But would Harry be m
his pi^sent high position had It not
been for his manager? He managed
a lot of good fighters, including at

least one char..pion, p'rank Klaus.
He knew the ropes.
One doesn't have to overtax his

brain, therefore, to grasp that h*
8how«d (ireb n-.any tricks about
climbing the ladder of fame.

: nta

.-„• „ 1- : ..

'
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" 'ver-

ry over the old rival

f I I

ha

. 1 1 1 li i\t I t.v e i '* + i 1
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triumph when

;s ail'-'!::

'outre, b

-O nro\

'. pet: ted, ile-

le. Vander-
Tennesaee

i,-iiiia Poly
[jce and

.'. . „ ,, 18 to I)

taken in lonjuiic-

, :ind .lefferaon's

.\i-s West Vir-

utiook for it.'s big
^ men on Thanks-

r Albripht was
nor was Dartmouth's
rolnmbia. Rutgers

irk univer-
,iiiallv ••«.sv

ft end. Derbyshire. right
lander. fullback;. Anillla.

lU, and Cleason, quarter.
ntnln Iron —McGregor, right

mill, light tackle, Velshyre,
lid; Olson, center; .McFaul,

ielt ffuard; Hardwick. lelt tackle;
i'riiz. I left end; Moore, right half:

[back; Fiola. left half, and
..arterback. Servenle of Eve-

eferee, and Smith of Virginia,'
J in j.ii I e.

What is a "Good Sport?"

Physical directors here, in answer to

the above query, offer the definition

recently published in the official organ
of the American Physical Education
association, which says that a "good
sport" is one who:
Plays fair at all times.

Gives his opponent a fair deal.
Plays hard to the end.
Keeps his head.
Plays for the joy of playing and for

the success of the team.
Is a good team worker.
Keeps training rules.
Obeys orders of the coach and cap-

tain.

Is respectful to officials, accepts ad-
verse decisions graciously, expects the
officials to enforce the rules.

I>ops not cheat.
Docs not take any technical ad-

vantage.
Does not quit. Is not "yellow."
Does not lose his temper, even when

wronged.
Does not play for money or reward.
Does not abuse his body.
Does not play to the "grand stand."
Does not bet. Does not think betting

necessary to show his loyalty.
Does not shirk.
Never blames officials for defects.

Does not "crab."
Congratulates the winner. Gives his

opponent full credit.

Learns to correct faults through his
failures.
Does not show his disappointment.

Marl bach Baya Knid Team.
Enid, ok la., Nov. 20.—.Sale of the

Enid Eastern association baseball
club to George Buelbach, owner of I Is not a "sorehead."
the Kansas City Blues, was an- !

Does not "alibi. " Does not make
nounccd yesterday. The American

i

excuses.
association club i>wner will use the |

Is generous, modest and considerate,

local plant as ii farm for the Blues, I
Does not boast. Does ^ not crow,

it was jndcrstood, j Docs not rub it in.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

Club Owners Favor Re-

duction; Salaries Will

Be Shaved.
By JOH.V B. FOSTER.

(By Special Leased "Wire to The Duluth
HeralJ. CopyriRht. 1922.)

New York. Nov. 20.—Minor league

baseball clubs of the South and West,

and especially those which did not

get along well last summer, have

started talking reduction of admis-

sions to games. These minor league

authorities today believe that this

action must be taken if they are to

get along financially, an4 they add

that, of course, the minor'league sal-

aries for players must drop corres-
pondingly with admission prices.

Of course. Home of the more pros-
perous minor league club.s will fight
the suggestion, but those who favor
it appear at this date to be well in

the majority, and success of the prop-
osition is a possibility. The players,
naturally, are very much interested,
especially those pla.vers who are
doomed to the minors for the rest of
their baseball lives.

Prepared for Busy

Winter.
By JIM XAST.

When the first snow of the season 1

fell the other night and th» mercury!

gradually slipped down toward the
j

zero mark the members of the broom
;

and stane brigade gave three cheer:;

for the sure sign of an early open- i

Ing of their favorite winter pastime.

All summer and this fall the offi-

cers of the club have had a youns
army of workmen remodeling, redec-

orating and rearranging the club-

rooms and curling and skating areas
until today th* club building is in

far better shape than ever before.

Some of the improvements include the
painting of the interior of the skat-
ing seats, walls and entrances, the
addition of 200 seats to accommodate
more patrons at the hockey games,
the moving of the bandstand and
many other improvements on the up-
stairs floor. Downstairs on the curl^-

ing floor four sheets have been cov-
ered with insulile to insure against
the dropping of frost which used to

botber the curlers. Large plate glass
windows have been installed to give
spectators a perfect vision of the
games, the clubroom has been re-
decorated and a checkroom and cigar
stand installed on the first floor for
the accommodation ,of members.
Membership in the club is limited

to 800 members, this being tho lim't
which the club can accommodate.
The club is still short about 100 of
being up to the limit and anyone
wishing lo join should get in touch
with a club member or the club sec-
retary immediately if he wishes lo
join. A member of the club is en-
titled lo use of the curling and
skating ice, the clubrooms and ad-
mission to the club dances without
further expense. If a member is

|

married, his wife is entitled to a
'

skater's ticket free, if he has a fam-
ily he can obtain skater's tickets
for his children at $2 per ticket per
season.
One of tho greatest added features

at the club this winter will be the
change in the system for drawing
games to be played in the regular
club event.?. In past seasons games
to be played In the evening were pub-
lished in the papers of the same day,
making it very uncertain as to when
a rink or team would be drawn to

play and conflicting dales caused
postponement of a good number of

games during the season. This year
games will be plai'ed under what is

known as the baseball .schedule. All
curlers will be furnished with a list,

I at the opening of the scheduled sea-
son, which will show which rink.s the
rink, of which he is a member, \vill

l>lay during the season and on what
flights- the games are to be played.
This will give members an opportu-
nity to arrange tlieir other affairs ac-
cordingly. The teams will be rated
on the percentage of games won or
lost the .same as our baseball leagues
and a great fight is expected before
it is found out which are the cham-
pions.
The first outside competition will

be for the Manley-McLennan trophy,
which is now held by the Superior
club. Following this will be the Head
of the Lakes championship, now held
by the Duluth club to be followed by
state championship held by the Elmer
Whyte rink of the Duluth club.

For the skaters, plans are going
forward for a busy year. Harley
Davidson, who developed several fancy
and speed skaters la.st year, will

again have charge of this department
and will be on the job for the better-

ment of skating. The club dances
which proved so successful last year
will be continued this season.

Leaves Coaches in

Worried Condition.

I

TIGERS ARE THROUGH

Players Break Training

After Finishing Most

Successful Season.

By L.IWHEXCK PERRV.
Duiuta

ReforijK Hrjeclcd.

:ov. 20.—The n;itionaI

of the Amateur
riiirht rejected the

Paddock of
!iih for r»c-

i» a It

:iry.

rh<» nn-

Pa

% .UB.S RKFl-SE TO l.KAVK ?

J# CiAMls; TO FHiHT FIRE *
\>u HorsK BiR\s nowx »

r r..tl*vllle, I'a.. \"v. •-»•— •'» *
1 thauMiiiiii perMi.n.% at a football ^

i;;4m«- at < oaldale, near htrr, *
».•!»« erday rpfuned to drwert the *
..11H.- <o risht a "r«- "hen »« ^t

'.-iriH warn turned in and n« n ^f

r.-suli II tioune situated In n "^

^pnri>rly xeltlrd seollon of thr

borouKh wmn dewtroyerf. Ap- »

i..:it, \\i-rr nindr nl the isanar for *
iitiineii til rexpoinl,' but not one *
l.n<(K«-a. * oiildale tied Shrnas- ^
iliuili. (i and 6. 'V

AMERICAN YOUTHS
GREAT GOLFERS. BUT

CADDIES ARE PUNK
Nov. 20.—Sandy Herd,

j

Ui .irrival here from tho United
Stales, spoke with an Evening News
rtparter regarding American golfers
I il tho reception they gave the Brit-
isti team. "Tbe Americans are far
more open-handed than the English,"
he said, "and their golf clubs ara
palatial. W^e had a royal time. Our

• St difficulty was the series of
ndous journeys tiy train which

e made through the night, from one
•^ >ir course to the next."

Herd described the American golf-
<»rs as .. very young lot. who seem
to play their best golf when in the
early twenties. "They pick up the
gama much more quickly than Eng-
lishmen,' he continued. "The stories
that they train for weeks before a
match are somowha. exaggerated,
ttut they certainly practic* putting
fur half hours at a time, and it is at
putting they beat us."

Herd does not think much of the
American caddies. He says they are

I

useless. "They ;iever clean your ball

I

or your clubs," he says, "and th:?

I

latter have to be dealt with on a

\
cleaning machine In the professional

I room. They find it a great effort

,
(Ven to help look for a lost ball."

Nl MI.W SCORES.
At Minneapolis—Marines. 13; Oma-

ha < "lympics, d.

At Minneapolis—Liberties, 17; St.

I'aul Ideals, 6.

\t !<tillwaler—St. Paul Cathedral
\. «'.. 0; Stillwater. 0.

SATLRIIAY SCORES.
\\>»it.

Iowa, 12; Ohio State. 9.

Chk-ago, 9; Illinois, o.

Michigan, 13; Wisconsin, fi.

Notre Dame, 32; Butler. 3.

Depaaw, 24; Hanover, 0.

Wabash. 35; Chicago Y.. 7.

Kansas City, 29; Colorado, 6.

Creighton, 9; Michigan Aggies, 0.

Ames, 13; Oklahoma Central, 14.

Grinnell. 0; Drake, 21.

Marquette, «; Detroit, 3.

Missouri, 27; Washington Univer-
sity, 0.

Colorado Aggies, 19; Colorado
Mines, 0.

Ohio Wesleyatr, 65; Case, 0.

Wilmington, 9; Dayton U.. 0. '

St. Xavier, 20, Franklin college. 0.

Nebraska, 21; Kansarf Aggies, 0.

Simpson, y; Iowa Wesleyan, 0.

St. Louis U., 24; South Dakota U.. 0.

California, 61; Nevada. 13.

Washington U.. 12; Stanford, 8.

Southern California. 14; Idaho, 0.

Arizona. 10; New Mexico. 0.

Texas, 32; Oklahoma. T.

Texas A. and M.. 24; Rice, 0.

Oklahoma Central -Vormal, 14,

Ame«. 13.

(Jeorgetown college, 20; Chattanoo-
ga,

0; Birmingham

Louisiana

33; Middle-

iHt:iU poaicaaiou 1.1 ri *-

3)t'i|l'
-
)|'%%%% |l"3i % %%%%%%M.\%%%%%%%

Billinrtl MatPll U Renamed.
\. u- York. N.>v. 20.— Wiliie Hoppe

I

former champion, meets Erich Ha- I

1

genlacher of Germany In the m&tlnec >

j
bill In the international 18.2 balkllne

I

billiard tourn.imenl here today" Jake
;
Schaefer, champion, will nu-ei Welk.-r
Cochrane of tho Unit d State:: In the
evening contest.

South.
6; Centre. 0.

Tulane, 0.

A. and M.,

Auburn
Florida, 2

Mississippi .\ and M.. 7; Louisia-

na. 0.

Tennessee Medics, 31; Mississippi

U., 0.

Kentucky. *'; .Mabama. 0.

North Carolina, 2»; Davidson. 0.

Virginia Poly, 41; Washington and
Lee, 6.

Mississippi college
^^(iMthern. 0.

.MisKissippi Aggies. 7

State Navy, 0.

East.

Prlnceto*. 3; Yale. 0.

Brown, 3; Harvard, 0.

University of Vermont
bury. 0.

Williams, 27; Amherst. 0.

Army, 39; Bates. 0.

Fordham U., 0; Holy Cros?, -S. '

Muhlenberg, 17; Swarthmore, 10.

Rensselaer, 17; Stevens, 12.

Sus<iuehanna, 31; Haverford, 0.

Yale freshmen, 21; Har\-%rd fresh-
men, 12.

Rochester U.. 27; Niagara, 7.

New Hampshire State, 13; Boston
college, 13.

Rhode Island, 12; Connecticut Ag-
gies. 7.

Villa Nova, 2; St. Mary's, 0.

Allegheny, 33; .\lfred, 7.

High School.
Rochester, 16; Montevideo, 9.

Duluth Denfeld, 13; Mountain
Iron, 0.

Sioux Falls, 34; Mitchell, 0.

Winona, 6; Mechanics Arts, 6.

Milan. 44; Dawson, 0.

Mar.shalltown, 41; New Provi-
dence, 0.

Worthington. 22; Luverne. 0.

Rapid City. 19: Aberdeen, 7.

La Cros.se, 7; Madison, 0.

Tracy, 25; Sleepy Eye, 0.

North »»•»«•*.

St. Thomas. 60; Macalester, 6.

Lawrence, 9; Hamline, 0.

St. Olaf, 41; CJustavus Adolphus, 0.

Oshkosh Normal, 3; River Falls, 0.

Soartl Dakota SUte, 41; Morning-
side. 0.

North Dakota Aggies, 6; Superior
Normal, 0.

Although the Boston Nationals
finished in la.st place in 1922. there
will be no change in the position of

manager. Fred Mitchell will be re-

tained. The falling awjiy of Boston
is not attributed to the manner in

which they were handled, but to the

fact that tho players tried to get
everything in their systems that
I'andora had in her box of ills.

It is recognized that some of the

i;f>ston players will not keep up much
longer with the major league parade.

Young talent has been taken on, and
it -will not be checked if it tries to

splurge.
The Boston .\mericans also were

cellar men la^t year, and Frazcc, Red
Sox owner, evidently holds his man-
ager partly to blame for it, because
he has had several conversation.*! with
('arrlgan. a former manager, about
returning to Boston. Hugh Duffy,

present manager, has a contract with
Boston for another year.

Frank Chance also has been men-
tioned as a possibility for manager of

the Red Sox. The report that he has
considered the job is denied, but in

California hi.s friends declare that he

has lold them he expects to spend
most of his time in the East next

summer. That looks as if he may go
back IntO baseball. One rash man
said that Chance was part of a syndi-

cate company trying to purchase the

Giants.

GERMANS

AMATEUR RUNNERS
GIVEN SUSPENSIOI\r

New Yolk, -Nov. 2U.—Joic Ray, Joe

Loomis and Frank Loomis. Chicago
distance runners, have been sus-

pended from the Amateur Athletic

union until Dec. 31 on charges of ac-

cepting "exorbitant" expense accounts

tor participation in atftletic meets

held in this city during the indoor

season of 1921, it was announced yes-

terday at the thii ty-fourth annual

convention of the union.

Ray, It was shown, accepted ex-

penses for his wife and child from the

clubs which promoted the meet. He
was ordered to return to the national

Yankee Boxers Delight

Flaxen-Haired Ring

Patrons.
Berlin. Nov. 20.—Boxing has be-

come so popular in Germany^that the
American system of matinee pro-

grams has bean adopted. Some 10,-

000 "fans" crowded the Sports Palace
at each of two recent bills, and It

wa.s stated the demand would have
been even greater had it not been for

the fact that the bouls were stagea
in the evening and many suburbanites
were kept away by the difficulty of

getting midnight trains home.
Americana here are interested in

the outcome of a challenge which
Hans Breilenstraetcr. Germany's
heavyweight champion, had Jodgen
with an American bo.ver, Samson, who
provided the sensation of the eve-
ning in his Berlin debut recently.

Samson is reputed to have been a
.sparring partner of Jack Dempsey
and to have made good showings
against such fighters as Tom Gibbons
and "Kid " Norfolk.
Samson surprised the spectators by

showing a .speed and an aggressive-
ness greatly contrasting with the
sluggi.sh maneuvers of the native tal-

ent. Although tweniy pounds lighter

than Hugo Podzuhn (l75j, a Bavarian
of considerate ring experience in

Germany, the American knocked his

opponent down so often in the two
opening rounds that the laitcr's sec-

onds saved their fighter from the

other eight rounds by throwing in

the towel. I'reitonstraeter.

at the ringside, immediatelj
challenge to the winner, and it was
accepted.

,

Americans who attended this pro-
[

gram, found highly amusing two oth-
;

er bouts on the bill. In one of these

a flabby 159-pound boxer, who has

become somewhat of a local favorite,

as German pugilistic standards go,

put up a comic-opera opposition to a

lighter man. enraging many en-

thusiasts who had been expecting a

stiff battle. After stolidly stalking

about the ring for eight rounds with

little or no guard to ward off a rain

of punches which lacked knock-out
the favorite bluntly

(By Special Leased Wire to The
Herald. CopyrlKht. 1922.)

New York, Nov. 20.—In looking

forward to the Harvard game, Yale

coaches are faced with two problems.

One relates to the proper order of at-

tack and the other question Is purely

mental. In the Princeton came, as

everyone noted, the Ells gained much
more ground than Princeton and > ?t

failed to win the game. This hasi

confounded not only Yale men btit

mott of the baseball writers who .'i

the autumn attempt lo become grlJ-

iron experts. Yale coaches, of cours-,'.

know that the reason why their team
lost, even though gaining moie
ground than Princeton, was because
the Elis did practically all of th^ir

gaining between the thtrty-yard
lines. Gains here may swell the total

of first downs and give the statistic.<j

a fat and wholesome appearance, but
they have no scoring significance.

And pcores arc what tount.
For general information it may b.s

suggested that the reasf-n why Yale
lost was that .she had no long-ga'n
attack capable of carrying the pla .'

well Into Princeton territory. Sh;
h.ld fine running jilays qualified to

gain from five to ten yards, but sh«
had put them on in the wrong terri

tory. They should have been usiit

after long-gain plays—such as for-

ward passes and sweeps—had brought
th ball into .striking distance. Th •

fact that long-gain plays did not
work well was, however, more due tf>

tho strength, intuition and eternal
vigilance of the Tigers than to anv
real shortcomings in the Yale method
of attack. To select a military an-
alogy, Princeton spiked all the Ya:.i

artillery, thus forcing the Yale team
to resort to ba.vonet charges whe'i
miles and miles away from her ob-
jective.

Again. Yale seemed to lack te-in

spirit. .She had everything but a sou'
Individually the playeis had a fin •

morale. But her spirit of enterprls.
was diffused. The majesty of a com-
mon impulse was lacking.
Princeton ended what may be ««-

garded as the most satisfactory
season in her history. This, not
only bg^ause she came through with
a clean .«late and takes rank .is

the outstanding team of the Ea.>!t.

but because of all the difficulties «h -

surmounted in accomplishing thi:*

great feat after the Harvard-PrUu'-
lon game Yale players who saw tho
contest returned to New Haven witli

smiling faces. The Tigers, while
victorious, had not impressed thr>iii

as overly proficient. What they did
not catch was the fact that while
the Tigers did not .suggest a grid-
iron juggernaut they did posse.ss. ,<»

few teams have ever possessed, tb*»

will to victory. -V university that
can turn out men such as those
Princeton football players has dot.o

a great fe.at.

Princeton had the faculty ' r

knowing when and liow to strike tor
victory. In offense she contribut'-rt

nothinqr new, nothing startling to
the pam/^ this year, but the writer
Ijelieves that in all that goes to make
up an airtight defense ,-igalnst the
open game the Princeton fystom
made a rf^al contribution to modern
football. Nassau's forward j>ass de-
fense will be .'-•tudied by the scien-
tists of the game this winter
the time of the Harvard game ; .

••

Tigers had brought their line defcii*i*

up to a high f-tandard of efflciencv
and it speaks well for Yale's hidden
ball off tackle play.s that they Fhoul.l
have gained as well as thr.v did.

Syracuse is another team with :x

•soul. Her defeat of t'oigate on Sat-
urday and her jirevious victory ovijr
Nebraska were lofty feats in which
the mental and physical wore mo.st
inspiringly balan'-ed. Still ;inother
eleven which has brought lo th*
gridiron a v.ist determination Is

Auburn- Sho defeated Centre on Sa'-
urday and is now headed for th«
great Southern ' fLissic, tho Thanks-
giving dav fontest against Geopglrx
Tech at Atl.inta.

'""hicago went on her winning war,
defeating her great rival, lllinoi-

while Mi'^higan showed her rla-'^s br
decisivelv defenting Wlsronsin. What
a pity it is that the Maroons and
Wolverines do not meet.

Liv^»<i>i» '"
I
fompeie

•. jvho wasi entered,
ly ifrsued a (

^

FASTEST SKATERS
WILL COMPETE AT

CHICAGO RACES
("'hlcago. .Nov. 20 — .Skaters reprf-

senting nearly every Keclion of the
United States and Canada, as well as
som.e rif the best of the European
speeders, will compete In the na-
tional outdoi",r speed ice bkating
championship tournament to he held
here Jan. 26-28, it was announcea
yesterday following completion or
pIuiB by the racing committee ap-
pointed by the Eastern Skating asso-
ciation. Trial races will be held in

each section of the country to ae-
termine the eligible Imt for the Na-
tional event and only skaters of clavit

"A" ability and those of class "B.''

who have Bhown themselves able to
ompete in ("'lass "A" races, will t»e

registration committee the amount
paid for expenses other than his own. I effectiveness.

and Joe and Frank Loomis were each I walked over to his corner, giving up

onJtred to return a part of

amount paid them for expenses.
the the fight. He was greeted with

bouquet of roses from an admirer.

CORNHUSKERS AND
DRAKE UNDEFEATED
(By the Asvoclated Press.)

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 20.—Tho
game between the University of N-;-

braska and the Kansas Aggies .t

Lincoln, Neb., Saturday left the Corn-
huskers at tho t ip of the Missouri
Valley conference, undefeated this

season.
Nebraska defeat'-d the Aggies, as

the advantage In weight and experi-
ence had led fans to believe It would.
The score was 21 to 0.

Drake also remains unbeaten aftor
defeating Grinnell at Des Moines, li
to 0.

1
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PRICES HIGHER IN STOCK MARKETS WITH PUBLIC INTEREST LACKING
American Grain Markets November 20, 1922

DULUTH RANGE OF PRICES.

1,0' 3 S

1.15n

.Stt -;b' b .;'•» (>4ib

::.-l

1.21Mb

.98Hb
Mu'- . 1.

.USA

i^ia KANGE OF PRICES.
in Yf'ar Ap-

.4(i

50

rjj. NGE OF PRICES.

needB. are huyers only on a hand-
tn-miputh basis. New crop conditlona
ill t'i!'^ ' 'Untrv will engaRf the at-
ttntioii (ii the trade &n(\ become
Tnor«? of II market factor aa the sea-
Bon afivancfs. While we do not ht"
lifve that this bull mr-vfinent has
yet culminated. It would not ho
fiurprisinr. in view of the straight-
away advancf of last week, to si»e
Homo moderate reaction. On sucb
Wf anticipate ^creased buying
pr.wt'r tirpearinK."

• • •

New Tork wired: "It was naid that
there were ^ number of good cables
h«»re this morning and Manitoba.^
wf>re worked. EBtimates of what was

rked over week-end were placed at
"Ki to 400.000 bu. Very little rye

.i,,iiiess is traceable.
Liverpool wheat closed: December,

ijid higher: March, unchanged; May.
";jici down

« • *
North American ahipment.s: Wheat,

IE. 375. 000 bu. agrainst 8,978,000 bu
!;ist year.
W.Tld s Ehipments. 17,048,000 bu,

against 11,551,000 bu last year.
* * •

A Winnipeg wire said: "Looks like
Arnioiir is Belling a lot of whf-at.

was atrong on higher cables,
was best buyer at openini;.
f Rood churacter, looks like
s taklncr protlt.s. Cash d«-
falr to good. No. 1 northern,
November: No. 2 northern

er; No. 3 northern,
are holdint; every— 'ble."

jous
Kru

ning
!^lt^^•

4c under,
bu»hel of

Nos.
•I rir\

.AUO K OF PRICES.

Jill car Inspection: Wheat

—

I and 2 dark northern and Nob. 1

* '"rthcrn. 32. No. 3 dark north-
No. 3 northern. 5; other
No.s. 1 and 2 amber durum
1 and 3 durum. 35; No, 3

ilium and No. ,'! durum. 18;
luruni. 2; other durum, 45;
Tti; smutty mixed, 2; total

I. -.0, last year, 181; Has. 38. last
1">: mixed grain. 2, last year,

rn, 1. last year 11; rye. 101,
^' 11: barley. 7, last year. 4;

'i.s, 361). last year, 17^

,

-t year. 447,
« • •

lalFs linseed review: T'nited
market steadier with buyers
more interest in new crop

ments were

il remains
continues
lOO.OuO bu

«^^

generally fa-
i -, : arplus is still
at around Ko.oOu.Ooo bu and
more. Old crop reserves of

itnated at 2,000,000 bu.
• • •

On
last '

passage: "Wheat,
-.'iir, 41.1*01,000 liu:

1 '
'. 2

'

ft . 1)

WHEAT PRICES TURN DOWNMD

48,344.000 hu.
corn. 2S.203,-
.000 bu: oata,
2. 4 5'*, 000 bu:

Liverpool:
lias been passing in

; !n wheat in nearby
but deferred shipments are

A'ith a less active demand a."
• s pectin

L

ised oflfer-
croj) .-K: at lower

' •• iif t'h moderate
at steady prices
" are very re-

corn recent
t- F'.'l

i.rly good
ly for all

> rn ;i f V ah;

Selling Sets in After Strong

Start; Rye and Flax

Both Break.

tlie I'late corn,
ifl fiivorable nnd

sales
posi-
"t-nt.

!ier

.: , ; . U:r-
Argenilne
nrw .^rop

-me

fter> gram
lid; ••il

made i

they
red to

If '.••) by Logan &
lirice.s of the

1 tely after tiie
tailed to hold.
be a rather gen-

' k for a reac-
Liaied by ihi-

inadequate. There was a private
estimate here making the Argentine
exportable surplus 185.000,000 bu,
ompated with 148,000,000 bu, a proy-

estimate. The combination pf
ranee and England to force German

reparation payment.'? was regarded
as bearj.sh Tin- visible ,supply in-
croast d 134.000 bu in face of record-
breaking exports, emphasizing an
improved car situation. Supplies on
oct-an passage Increased over 3,50(i,-

000 bu last week. Milling demand
for wheat was moderate while ex-
port demand is nil.

Liquidation was in corn also. BuU.s
supported l^e market at the opeji-
ing but they encountered heavy com-
mission house selling and later earlv
buyers were forced to sell by the
action of wheat. Receipts showed a
little increase and there Was a re-
duction of Ike in prfmiums for yel-
low corn. Seal>oard advised that
there were burdensome accumula-
tions of corn for the demand was nil.

Domestic shipping demand also is at
a standstill.
Oats were affected by the actiot^

of other grains. Trade was not
Lirge. An enlarged domestic ship-
ping demand was noted.
Provisions were easier on sales in-

duced by the decline In hogs.
The wheat market .showed little

rallying i)ower and by this it was
Inferred that some of the locals .are
carrying short wheat overnl.ght, thus
streniBMheriing the technical condition
of the market. Local cash sal''.« were
118,000 bushels of wheat iucludint;
40,000 bushels to exporters. l41,O0<i
bushels of corn Including 77.000
bushels t>> exporter.*. 362, OOo busliel>*
of oat.s including 50.0O0 bushels to
exporters. Sealtoard reported 400.000
bushels of Manitoba wheat for- export.
A local house sold 20U.OOO bushels of
durum wheat now in the East to ex-
porters.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Minn.. ICov. 20.—Cash

wheal got a good start ar ' was very
firm in tone today, while most of the
milling quality was traded in. After-
ward the usual easy demand for culls
developed and prices for Bam< weaJx-
ened. On the average there was a
good outlet for the bulk of the wheal
at firm prices. Offerings were smal-
ler than expected.
Durum was decidedly unsettled.

Mills opened thi? market for choice
amber unchanged, later reducing
their bids about lc.»

Winter wheat demand was better
and premiums were firm for choice.
Wheat—Receipts, 486 cars, com-

pared with 3fi4 cars a year ago.
Range of carlot sale's: W'heat—No.

1 dark northern, $1.26'?/ 1.36; No. ?
do, $1.22\# 1.32 T„

LSO^i; No. 4 do.
6 do, $1.12; sample grade dark north-
ern, $1.05'., '((1.27 '4; No. 1 dark hard
winter, $1.21 »* r(rl,30>'i : No, 2 do,
Sl.-SOS, : No. 1 amber durum. $1.13^6 4
1.23: No. 1 durum, $1.03',; *No. 1

mixed durum. $l.a3(ti 1.17; No. 1 mixed
wheat, $1,29?^.; No, 2 mixed wheal.
$1.1S.
Barb V -P;ivr: 1)1.. grade. 6 3 Us 63c: No,

2. 68((i ' 5(i®61c; No. 4, Hi/
38e.
Co*n—N->. 1 yellow, 71%; No. 1

mix ell 68%f^70c.
Otit.s—No. 2 white. AlXk<<i44%; No.

3 white, 39"'„fi 42».ic. Rye, No. 1. K4*'.

Range of Prices on the New York Stock Exchange

I'revlous
Close. High
12 Jijax Rubber
41% Allis-Chalmers . 42
36 Amer. B*et Sug
71% American (an... 72^

173 Amer. <-'ar & Fy.lSOMs
Amer. f'otton Oil ly's
Amer. Lin. Oil. . . 3lii
Amer. Steel Kdy 43-:'8

Am. Inlerl <-'orp 2Si^2

Amer. Locomo. . . 123%
Anier. Smelters. . 54^
Amer. Sugar ... 70%
Amer. Sumatra
Amer, T. & T. , . .128%
Amer. Zinc
Amer. Woolen. . . 94%
Anaconda 48 %
Atoh. T. & S. Fe.lul
Atlantic & Gulf. 24=^
Baldwin Loco. .. 125=^4
Haiti. At uhio. . . iS'yg
Beth. Steel B. . . 66^
Brook. Rap. Tran 14%
Butte & Superior 31
Calahaii Z. & L. 7%
< al. Petroleum
Canadian I'ac.

.

Chand. Motors.
Central Leather
Cerro de Pasco
Chile Copper . .

Chino Clipper .

C. & N. W . . . .

Col. Crapli, com
Col. tlraph, pfd
Corn I'roducts..
Cosden Co
Cons. Uas
Ches. & uhlo. .

Crucible Steel. .

Cuba Cane "Sugar

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET CLOSE, NOV.
Quotaiinns furntsheil by faine, \Ni-bber &. Co.

1922 1»*3

20,

31%
42^8
28
122%
5.3%
(i6

i23 '

ry%
48
IDO?^
74

125
45-8
•84%
14
:9%
7

48

5 8 a*

is"u%
:;3%
u%
2?ii

9

iso^i
4 7

',4

122%
C9
€5
12
20%m%
128%
•1" ;«

17
ai%

176
44%
14^^
31
86 ?4

211 %
73
9%
4%
99%
51

.142%
61%

'89%
27%
24*4

Low.

n%
179
19
31%
42'^
28
122%
53%
•69

123"

94%
47%
100%
24

124
45%
6>
14
30%
7%

141%
59%

38"
26 ?i
23%

No. 3 do, $1.18 ti

$1.15Vifi 1.17"i<; No.

No, 2, 85(iLi»lV4e. Fla.x
$2 41(ri2.50
Flour— Ctichantred. SMpricut

899 bbls. l:raii. $23. oury. 24.00.

],

GRAIM GOSSIP.

ivate cable esti-
I exportable .«»tir-

very flrtlte:-
' be realized.

tiie loc-il market
active and pre-
le to 2c lower,

'atement .<liowed
11 fig inerv^ase. .>>e.i-

(laimed 'he expoit
' «d up, 1 ' ' '"•.Trent.
in to a ,ie''on
'I i-^ li . . . ..'d the

';et Is pretty
ifing lil . ral

il" baianc of the year
vi'l--nr thrrt foreigners

I'Ught a
ha.-i been
The re-
nd sonit-

. uelie^'c ad-
r of such op-

'- l-.i
-''"

Dulutti .irViii.irs as
Ing ohange.«i in the— 1 and 2 dark

and 2 northern.
'rk northern and

in. «a.497 bu; other
:7r, bu: Nos. 1 and 2

i Nos 1 and 2 durum.
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N"v. 7 in Corn Trad.> News,

ws the closest adjustment
"iippll'-s ever known, an."!

COTTON MARKET.
By GKORGt: DEWITT MOIXI.SON.

(By Speciftl Leased Wtrs to The Herald.)

New York, Nov. 20.—The features
Of today's cotton market were two:
First, heavy selling by Liverpool a.s

the result of the sharp break there:
and. second, as heavy pitssure or,

December as has yet developed
Though un improvement was due
abroad, foreign riuotations decUned
aliout forty American point.-? for near

itions under a procesh of liqulda-
. such as has been going on lier.

1..I ten days past. Spot tr.msactitriis
fell off, leaving sales of American
only 2.000 bales.

Ai\ abnormally small percentage of
American In total spot bysines*<
abroad ha-t been a significant devt I

opment uf the recent advance In
prices. Foreign spinners have found
It cheaper to take foreign growth
rather than the American product.
Weakness abroad today threw a
steady stream of Arbitrage cotton on
to the local market, carrying price."-'

iiff over half a cent from Saturday'-^
closing. This brought March below in
cents again and I>ecen)ber below 25
cents as well as January.

Un(>ertalnty over census figures-
tomorrow, coupled with the recent
abrupt falling off in Southern spot
sales, deprived the hituatlon of sev-
eral factors which have .stimulated
the market for some week.s. A vi-ry
conservative and reliable Southein
spot firm issued Its ojftltnate of this
ye.ir's production, placing the vl^ld
of lint cotton at 9,y45,0i>0 bale."?. 'Th:a
would mean a total crop. Including
linfers, of approximately 10,500.000
bales The estim.-\te wa."- acdompa-
nied by a significant statement that
Liverpool had bought only about ha!f
the quantity of -Xmerican cotton as
laFt year and .»« a icbiht export de-
m:!iid' is still dl.sBppotntetf,
ftoom traders trierl several times to

start an advance during the after-
noon, but got too much cotton. The
market closed near the bottom %c
lower than Saturday, with altmonths
quoted under 25c a pound December
<losed 24.95 to 24.96. and March 24.90
to 24.93.

4 1 ',

18%4
32

7'r)%

C3%

Cuban Am. Su
Dupont, cum.
I>el. &• Hudson. .

Erie, com
Brie, 1st pfd
Famous Players,
Oen. Electric , , .

Gen. Asphalt C^o.

tleneral Motors.
B. F. (lood. Co. .

tJreat Nor., pfd.
(ireai Nor. Ore.
(iulf States Steel
Cuantanaino Sug
Hydraulic Steel.
Inter. Harv. Co.
Inter. I'aper . . .

Inter. Nickel - . .

Inspiration
Kelly-Springfleld
K. C, Southern,
Kcnnecott Cop. ,

Keystone Tire .

.

Lacka. Steel. . .

Lehigh Valley. ..

.133

. 47 »4

.122i>.i

, 69 %
66 Vi
1Z%

gar 22-;i
• -159

124%
11'%
17%
92%

177
44%
16
31%
»6%
30%
77
10
4%

101
51
14
34
41%
191,4

32%
6%

78
13%

131
46*4

120-\
68%
64
12%
20 %
158%
123%
11%
17
91%

176
40%
14%
30%
86
29"%
73%
9^4
4

100%
50%
133.4

33%
41'/t
19
32
6%
77%
63%

Close.
12
41%

7i%
180 Va
19%
31%
43
28%
122%
53%
69%
29%

123

94%
48%
100%
24%
124%
45%
66%
14
30%
T%
48%
142%
60%
35%
39%
27%
24%
84%
2%
11%
131%
47
121%
68%
65
13%
22%
158%
124%
11%
17%
92

177
40%
14^
31
86%
30%
76
10
4%

101
SOTS
14
33%
41%
19%
32%
6%

7S
63%

Dlv.
4
4

12

6

10
6

High.
18%
59%
49
76%

201
30%
42%
46%
50%
136%
67%
85%
47
128%
20%
96%
57
108%
43%
145%
60 %
82%
29
35%
11%
71%
151%
70 ',4

41%
41%

. . . 29%

..« 33%
B 'J5%

. . 5%
• • . 21
6 134%
2% 53%
7 145%
4 79
. . . 98%
. . . 19%
• . . 27%
8 169%
9 140%
. . . 18%
• . . 28%
8 107

12 186
. . 68
. . . 15%
. . • 44%
7 95%
2 45%
. . . 94%

14%
14%
110%
64%
19%
45
53%
SO',,

39%
24\
85

3% 71

Low.
12
37%
31%
32%

141
19
29%
30%
25%

102
43%
54%
23%
114%
12%
78%
46
91%
21
93%
33%
55%
6%
20%
5%
43%
119%
47 'i

29%
32%
15%
23%'
59%
1%
5

91%
31%
85%
54
52%

' 8%
14%

115
106%

7

11%
75%

136
42=^,

8%
30%
70%
28%
44%
6%
3%

79
43%
11%
37%
34%
18%
25%
6

441-^

56%

94%S-ew
23
80%
46
85%
83%
92
47
30%
10%
<%
55%
127%
42
27%
12%
78%
22
47%
35%
54%
81%
8%

High.
Marine, com .... 12
Marine, pfd 51
Mex. Petroleum. 21 2%
Miami Copper... 25%
Mid. States Oil. . 11%
Midvale Steel... 31%
M., K. & T., com. 15
Mont. Ward 22%
M. Pacific, com.

.

17%
Nevada Con 14

Vork Cent. 94%
New Haven 23%
North. Pacific. . 80%
Pacirtc Oil 46%
Pan -Am. Pet., A. 86%
Pan-Am. Pet.. B. 84%
Peoples Gas 94%
Pern. Railroad... 47
Pere Marquette. 31%
Pierce Arrow... 10%
Pierce Oil 5
Pittsburgh Coal. 55%
Pullman 127%
Pun. Ale. Sug. .. 44%
Pure Oil 28%
Ray Consolid... 12%
Reading 78%

23%
50%
35%
54
82%
8%

2ti"
40 %
32%
91
23%

Replogle Steel
Rei). Iron & St.
Rock Isl., com, ,

Royal Dutch, . . .

Sears-Roebuck .

Seneca Copper. .

Soo. com
'''t. Paul, com . .

.

40 St. Paul, pfd
32 Sinclair Cons. , ,

90% Southern Pacific
22% Southern Ry, .. ,

St. L. & S. W.. .

23% St. L. & S. F
50 Stroiiiberg
124% Studebaker
199% S. 0.. N. .1.. com.
117% Stand. nPIl, Ind..
46% Texa.s Co
21 Te.\as Pacific . . .

78% Tobacco Prod. . .

11% Transrcon. oil ..
70% Unl. Ret. Stores,

153 United Fruit . .

.

25% U. S. c. 1. P
6% U. S. Food Prod.

16 Union Oil
60% U. S. Alcohol...

142 Union Pacini
50% U. S. Rubber
104% U. .s. steel, com.105%
121% U. S. Steel, pfd.. . ...
61% Utah Copper. . .

34% Vanadium Steel
Virginia Chem.

9 Wabash, com. . .

25% Wabash, A
Wes',. Cnion Tel. 110%

55% West-ng Klec.., 59
White Motors.,. 48%

5% Willys Overland. S'^

Low.
n%
49%

21 "*

"25%
11
28%
14%

17%
13%
9?.%
*>•> r.-- *!

79%
45%
85%
83%
92%
46%
30^^
10%
4%

55
127%
43
27%
12%
77%
00

48
34%
53%
81%
9%

26%
39%
31%
90%
23

23%

125% 124%
200 196%
117% 116%
47% 46%
21% 21
80 79%
12 11%
72% 70%

25%

16%
62%

,142%
50%

62
36%
26

26%

15%
60%
141%
49%

10414

6i%
35%
25%
26"
109%
58%
48%
6%

Close.
11%
49%
212U
25%
11%
31%
14%
2'*

17%
14
94
23%
80%
46
85%
84%
92%
47
31
10%
5

55
127%
44
28
12%
78
23%
49
34%
54
82%
9%

26 '

40%
32
91
23%
32%
23%
60%
124%
199
116%
47
21%
79%
12%
7lS

25%
5%

16
6i%
142
.=10%

104%
121%
61%
35'\
25 '.4

9
26
110%
58%
4S%
5%

Dlv.

6 '

12
O

1.60

1922
Hisrh.
27%
87%

235
31%
16
45%
19%
25%
20 14

19^1
100%
33%
90%
69%
95%
94%
99
49%
40&4
24%
12
71%
139%
53 %
38%
19
87%
38%
78%
60%
66%
94%
23%
75
36%
55
38%
96V4
28%
36
31%
59%
139%
250

19tt
Low.

O-'H

44%
106%
25
11
26
»%

12
16
13%
72%
12%.
73%
44%
48%
44
59%
33%
19
8
4

58%
105Vi
31
26%
12%
71%
21%
46%
30%
47%
611%
6
59%
17%
29
1S\
78%
17%
20%
20%
35%
19%
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RAPID RECOM IN

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

TRADING FEAIURE

Sterling Sells at $4.49,

Nearly Up to Record

Made in June.
«^F

FOREIGN BONDS QUIET

Pool Traders Believe Gen-

eral Market Is Suffi-

ciently Liquidated.

li

(By
11, ST I ART P. WEST.

Speciul Leased Wire to Tlie

10

5.
7

52% 42%
36 20 '4

89% 57%
20% 7%
87% 43U

162 119%
38% 10 ^
10% 2%
25 15%
72% 37
154% 125
67% 49%
111% 82
12.> 114%
71% <>'•%
53 30V;j

36% 25%
14% 6
34% 19

i2r-i 89
Go'.; 4 9 14
64 39Vg
10 4%

Range of Prices for New York Bonds
fBy The Dulutli Herald Wall Street Bureau Leased Wire.)

W
New York,

th price.s up
Nov. 20.—Following is an official list of bond.s traded in on the New York .«iock exchane.to and including the close of the market. Total sales todav were $9 264 000

-'^".,nb.

Saturday, Jlo,144,O00 a weei: ago. $15,740,000 a year at; o, and $18.010 000 "
"«."" ^

$3,S4S,663.000, against $^,881,442,000 a

Liberty

year ago, and $3, a4 4.890,000 twu year.s ago
two years ago.

against
From Jan.

today
$4.6U0.000

1 to date.

Bond A.
Sale« In ll.nO) High
2*0 V S Lili :;i5jS 111". 2

2

li'i. iJo 3«8(i reg 100.1 S
18 d<> lot 4^8 98.64

lOTS do 2iul 4 '«» 98.*JiJ

i do 2n.l 4'«9 reg. 97.98
I'ls Jo Srd 4\a 9h.5(J

do 4t!) 4 Us 9S.20
do 4lh 4%«i rfg. 98.20

U S Vict 4>»» ... .100.31'
4^4» reg 100^.04

3:; 2

IF; II

b
67

Tun

(By the Asuoeiated Press*.

»

New York, Nov. 20.—Cotton: Fu-
tures closed barely steady; Decern- '

24.95; ,lanuary, 24.89; March
May, 24,7ii: .luly, 34.46.

J

as
.'1 ^

-J
6

i;
im

iD

tz
1

il

$
11)

'5

I'f)

n
ii»

y.,

411
17

141
107

«

"ts

•t

4F)

i:<

i.t

7 it

it,

:i

i;j
1 ',»

hJ- j|ll>

211

6
ft

61}

il

3(i

27 J.

yj
7

II

do
ilo 4»«» 1U0.U6
s ot -v ^ '< s. ... 'jy.5:;

J'oreiirn Bondn
Arpenllno
Uo 78

Beliflutu
tlo ^s
0(1 tia

H. I in..,,

"Hs

bs

•47

'1 ' . -as rets . . ,

Chile «» L'S

Oil 8s '41

Chile ss cfs . . .

Chinese Govt Ky
Chrlsttnnia 88 . .

Cuba aa ........
("xeihoblv Sm cfs
iJenriiurk Sb

tlo rls 68
Depl iioinc "a te .

lJO»tunlra.n Bep
do 5 Ss cfs . , .

Doui ri( Can B%b
noteB . , . ,

du &s '26
do #« -32

r>iim of Ciui b» .

Dutch E I rets 6s
do 6s '62

French 7 ^s
ilo he

Italy i;is;; tjer A. .

Jail l»t 4 's.-i

Uo 2ort 4U,8
do stor loan 48.

I^yons 6h ...
MamelUe.!
Mexico E.

tlo luvg.. u>,

ill) 4.1

Montevl'ipo 7k , .

Netherlanila rct«
Norway 8st

Porio .AlfiKi- Hb.
PraK'if 7 '-...» cfs.
QueeimlaniJ la , .

do «iB efs. ....
Rl'i Grande de .S

Rio lie ,1 Ha
Rio lie J tia cfs , . .

Rho I'auin t'ity 8b. .

f>at> P.-iulo State Ss.
Kolsson.^ 'Is ...,.,..
Sweden i;....

Hwis.s 8m
Toliio Is ...

8a
. . .1001,4
, . .i«t:''i

.. 94Vi

.. 78^

..99.

. . 91

. .llU

.,10;
.10:1

68 £2
. .10«\
. B<i»i

, . 91
, .\0H
.. 98
. . 85%
58 95

l'i%

)2fE

1004

99

94
94
94 >i
9:tU
95
•13

92%
80

.. 7H',«

7 1
1

,

t •.
'..J

. 4SV,
.. :i7

. 904,
6!i 95%
. .110
.. 99
. . 75
..108V4
..101
88 98
. . 961.4

..97
98
99
78

104
117
b94

her.
24.90

DRY GOODS MARKET.

'd uji'in the
flattering

nt
IS

of
in

DULUTH RECEIPTS
AND SHIPMENTS

(By Special Leased Wire to The ITerald.*

New York", Nov. 20 —Caution was
the prevailing nute as trading re-
opened in the market for cotton
goods today. Price.s were fully main-
tained by the millK, although print
cloth.s and sheettng« could imve been
placed in large volume had the mills
been willing to make coneession on
gfnds for January deliver.w There
was some evidence of shading at
.second hands but the volume of ifood.?
offered at fractional deelines wa.i
small. Sateens, drills and twills were
all firm.
The local raw silk market failed to

refleiH the ai'tivity and firmness of
Yokohama where sales nf 1,000 bale.«!
were reiiorted. Man>- grade.s were off
from 2^^• to lOc a pound 4ocall\-, al-
though X. X. A. 18-16 and 20-
X. X B. were unchanged.

United Kins .148
29 11014
do R^is '37 lOL'Ti

l'rug'ua> 8« 104 U
Jiurlch 8s 110 (i

City nondH.
N Y rily 4.-J 511. .. »9

Low.
loo. 10
100.18
98.52
97.86
97.76
98. 50
98.24
98.10

lOO.L'S
100.04
100 00
9:i.46

8!)

100 'i
101
101
96%

1Q8\4
10S\
94
771*
98
901,.

101»K
102Vi
imt%
61 »4

106\
96 '»

91 *
108
97>.4

86
96
87

100 vi

n\
»8W
9iik

94
!>S

y2««
841

78
78\4
49
48H
3fi

90
!'6 4i,

109 »A
9'»

73«I4

108
100k
9715

9«
98
97 N.
7714

1 o."» .\

116',.

110
102 U
104
110

9!l

MiNcelluneonN and IndnHtrial BondM.

Close.
100.14
100.18
98.54
97.98
97.98
98.54
98.24
98.20

100.28
100.01
100.06
99.50

83
10014
101^
lOlH
96H
108H
10S»i
94Vk
78^1,

98>.i
90 a^

101\
io:»i
102H
51 •»

106->«

9B>A
91

10«
98

^ 1 *2

100u
9S%
9814
93^
93%

9814
94
93
92%
80
7814
7S'4
494
4814
37
90
95%
no
99
7a%

108
101
98
»«'-»
96
98
99
78

103^4
117
691«

110':.

104 >«

110

99

and

.New
CM. I nge

.!.» rvc

ago-Ms'-

.HI t)U.

flour.

oad In

from
e », ., ^

-1 of domestic grain
u. last year, 112,318

I. '^'14 bu. last year, none:
176 bu. last year, 5,310 bu,
: bu, last year, 37,546 bu;

. bu, last year, 19,492 bu.
'ills of domestic grain

—

408.738 bu, last year, 85,387
•'•' 3,666 bti, last year, none;

' bu, last year, 51,750 bu;
bit. last year, 137,961 bu

cipt.H of bonded grain

—

. bu. last year, 983 bu:
-7 bu, last year, none.
lents of bonded grain—None.

SMALL INCREASE

IN WHEAT VISIBLE
ican visible wheat supply In-

1 134.000 bu; corn increased
bu: cats decreased 84.000 bu

:

. creased 1 424.000 bu and barley
rtased 430, OOh bu In the week.

MONEY MARKET.
York. \<i\

. 2'^ _-- V,,,-,

irregular:
'Jnat Britain, demand .

tireai Britain, cables
Great Britain, 60-dav MIIp on
banks

France. d^an«;
Fr^ince, cables
Italy, demand
Italy, cable? 477
Oermany, demand 01 •i
Germany, cable- oi 9-16
Norway, deman 18.36
Sweden, denianu 26,80
Montreal l.Oo ,15.32

Call money firmer: high, 5; inw.
414; ruling rate, 4'i Timo loans firm;
mixed collateral, 60 to yo days. ,'.; four
to six monthf. 5; prime commercial
paper. 4 %

" ex-

1-19%
4.49 -«

4.47S
7.41
7.42

4.76»T.

ipany wireil
pom'er ha--
Act ix re-

.advancft

show
r 1 1 11 '

.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
•eial Leaaeil Wire to The Herald.)

.!gi), Nov. 20,—Wheat action
wa.-^ revised today. There was
strong array of bearish new;* wh<ri
tended to undermine the conftdenc;.'
of the longs. There was a bulg»» at

: irt as a result of the firm
The bulge wa;: taken ad-

f by the bulls to tak-
later selling tiecLuno -if

,....i<ky i.ature. Support wa.-
red on tb* break but it proved

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
The following rates of e^cllant:e to

the various European countries were
quoted by Dttiuth banks today:
London

,

Paris
Tel-ium

,

Kulgiria
'^zefho-Rlovakia
Denmark

]

T'n. ind
,

any

Hi •! land
,

.lUffo-Slavla
Italy
Norway . .-.

nianla
' "1

.w ir Zetland
Canada, discount. I per cent

. 4.49

. 7.10
, . 6.C5

. .S**

. . 3.25
,.20.bK
, . 2.62
.02'.

. . 1.56
.39.37

. .
.4.'-.

. . 4.8"
.18.65

!i27 60
.18.62
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23!

1:1

2 J
.]

4

s

]fi

1

•I

9
V

6
4

10
15
S

!•!

2 •:

41'

;it

:!

^^
14
15
1

:t

4

t

17
42

9
»

15
1«
8

9

is
1

l:i

.A .\ Clipiii T',:jS ..l'i:i\
Am Kiiiolt Isl 6s.. 9214Am Hug a^ 102AT&T eol l! 5s. . 96%

ilo cvl 48 86
do or.| 4s 9' '

A W WorkN Gh . , , . s

Anton J V M cvc 6a
rf-ts 7614

Armour & f'o 4 4s.. 90%
Atl Kruit evt 7b ... 39
-VU R.-rr> .Ifb 58. . fiST4
Bnlilwm l.oc Bs ....lOO-'*
Hell 01 I'a 7s 108 S
Bornsaall «s A ....1014
i!eth, St ref 6s .... 924

ilo 6s 98
'54

Itripr Jt .Sf f, ijs wi iiK

UkljTi EO 6.S .'^er B 103
do 7b Ser t) 1<»8

*

Hkiyn F-M 6s 95 ',,

m<lyn t'n aas 6s.. 96%
do cvt 7h 11614

fVnt l.eath (fon 5f 99
(Vr r>e Pas cvt 8s 120 4
• •MIp Cup rvl 7e,,110%
I'hile !• eol t: 6b. . . 96
foOi Indwst 6m .... 77
C! i::is .t El 08 97

ill' 6» 8la 95%
roninionweslth P Hs 89%
Cnmp Az Baragua

71,H 99 4
Con Coal Md 88... *S4
frown Cork A S «s 94
CubH C Sug cvt deb

"s 85%
<^ul)a r SuK .So 8tU 8K
Henver Gas 6s .... S7
DetruU Ed rls 6b... 102 '4

ilo rftr 6s 94 '4
Ulaniond Match deb

7^v.-< 107%
J>l.stlllerB Sec cvt (s 53
Oupont ilr .V 748 .1074
Dijiiuesjie I, \- !• fi.i.inu^
East Cuba SUig 7 48. 94%
Emp G & F cvt 7 48

I fa 94
FIsl! Ruh Co 89 ... 104%
Fram I D ileb "48. 8n
Fran Sug 7'-'js ifs.10]*»
Hen. Elec fleb 6p..,105 4
C.ooilrii-h Ist 64s... 1014
fJooly'r Tiro ».» '41,1154

98
99

1 .< i»

92
1014
96'.*

S4

103%
92%

102
0«%
8.<<

"IV

9
15

40
13
10
5

17
:t

li

21
13
6

26

20
1

1

31
2:j

43
10
23
n

2

6

7
O

6

11
2

32
in

26
23
14
13

1

J
O

ii

3

8

26
12

Close

100

98

81%

98 4
104 ^,

93%
914
107%
91 'j
97
1

7 4
21.,

99%
83V4

if

i

Sales In $1,000. High.
4 Mom I'ower 1st 5s. . 96%
Nat Tube 68 100
N E T & T Ist 5s
Ser A i>S

N Y G El L II & P
perm 4s 81%

N V G Kl L H & P
68 984

N Y Tel gen 4 4s. . 93 4
do ref 6b 104%

N Am Ed Cs rets... 9.?%
Nor .St P Isl 6s 91%
Nor Bell Tel 7s 107%
Pac G & El 68 914
Pac T & T 5s 97
do ref 58 914

Packard Mot 88... 107%
Pao G & C Ch 6s. . . 92%
l^hil Co ref 6s 99%
Pub Sr N J 68 8a%
P A I Sugar cvl deb

7s .104
Prol & Ref 8« IOC

ilo ref "p war.... 117%
Rem Arms Ist 6s

Ser A cfs 93%
S.iks & Co 78 100%
Siiu- C Oil 6 48 98

•111 7s rets 1004
Sim- Pipe I, 6s cfs.. 89%
Rharon St Hoop 8s. 99%
.S P R Sug 7s 96%
R BpU T & T 6s 944
Steel & T Co ot A

7b 101% 101 101
TWewater Oil Co

fi48 102%
Toledo Ed 1st 78... 105%
Toledo Lt & P 6s.. 99
Tobacco Prod 78... 103
Cnlot) B & P 6.1* cfs 98
Union Tank C 7s. . .104
V fi Hoffman M 8!;.104ii
V S Real & Imp 5b. 9^4
V B Rubber 7 4s...liH4
U J! Rubber 5s 87%
do 5(5 efs. . .' 87%

U S Smelt R & M
tis 100

V .S .Steel s f 68 102%
ITtah Power & L 68 91
Vrt-C C 7."^ Ser A. . . 95
Va-C C cvt 7 48 Ser
A war'ts 93%

Va-C evt 7 48 .Sor A. 85W Penn Power Bs. . 92
AV I" col 58 96W r real est 4 48. . 914
do fi'\.s 109%

Westing El 78 107%
Wilson k Co 1st 68,100

iln cvl Us 95 4
do 7 4s 104 4

Low
;"^''«

99 %

!'7%

81 "-B

98'

4

9:t%
104%
93%.
91 I"

1074
t'!%
97
91

107 4
92
«?4
83%

103 4
105
117%

93%
100%
»7%
100%
89
99
96%
94 4

Sales in Sl.OOO. High

103 4
1(I«

117%

93%
100%
ii
100%
89%
99
96%
944

20

11
3

93 4
102
82%
79%
77 4
62 4
97 4
914
384

la Ljuto .<! & M S deb
4s '28 93 :-j

do (ieb 48 '31 .... 92%
LehiKli V of Pa con

4 4s
do Term 68. . .

Lung Isl deb 6».
do ref 4s

Louis & N W 68. . .

Man Ry con 4s. . . .

M.initoba S \V C 5s
Mich Cent deb 4.w. .M St L Ist rfg 4s. .

M St P & S S M
<!'t!S 10S4

M K & T Ist 4s. . . . 814
do 4s .Ser'B wl... 674
do 2nii 48 cfs. ... 69
do 6s Ser A wl. . , 83%M K <fc T adj 6s
.Ser A Wi ....... 69%M Par rf& 5r 97%M Pac 6s 994
do gexi 4s tia

Mob & U .«l J> & C
48 86 4Menu Tram ref 68 89%

Nassau Elec 4»..,. 63%

Close.

934
102
82%
7." 4
77
62 4
974
91 '.,

c.oodyear Tire 8b. . .

Gi Falls I'ow 5s..
Holland A 1. 68 rcta
H:,.. !,!„ o & R deb

85

t.

4

1!
4 2

i

E
O

10
I

. . 98

. . 91

. ,1094
. . 8*;%
. , 87

., 89%
.104%

. .110
, : 1 00
..117%
. . 96%

MuRlili: Cop cvt 78.1104
Man Sug ileb 7 Mb

I (Ieb 448
iut! lomenl 88
Ifnl I*ap»r Sa A.

ilo Bs n
IntI Mer Marine

.'^ F r.B

.luliuH Knyser 7a
KlnsH Co E L
P 6b

Lack Steel 6s ....
LlBtr-nt & M 78 .

I-o'lllard 6b . . . .

rfs
Mnrland o 8s

flo 748 clf«
Mex Pet 8s
Midvale St cvt 68.
Mil Cas A Lt 48. .

97
.103
.104
. 11164
88%
»1!

10
90
;is

98 4
100%
lOSU.
101 4
32:},

98%
!i7

10.'! -

108
95
95
114%
98'«.

120
1104
95%
77
96%
»5%
894

994
88 4
934

85
87%
87
101%
94%

107
53
107%
1024
03%

9" 4
I'M*,
8 Hi,
101%
105
100%
115
97%
99
85

974
90%

109
86%
86%

89
104%

110
100
1174
»«S
1104

964
ion
104
105%
8H
.92

754
90
39
98 4
100%
108%
1014
924
98%
97

103
]0«
95%
»6\
116
99

120
1 1 %
95%
77
9CU
96 ii

894

994
88 4
94

85%
88
87
101%
94%

107
6i
107%
102'%
94%

94
104%
884
101%
106 4
100%
1164
98
99
85-

98
91
1894
86%
96%

89%
104%

110
100
117 4
9fi\
1104

97
103
104
105%
88%
92

47
3

5
.'!

2
12
24
11
6

42

39
1

25
LI
21
13
12
II

1

24
29
3

22
39
12
11

166
10
11
34

1

24
1

12
3

1

14
26
38

f.

6

6
1

1

6
4

Railroad Bondi<.
At T & S F Ken 48. , S8%

do cvt 4h 101 4
do E O 4s 964

All & Charl A L Bs 98%
do 44s -^ 87%
A C L 1st con 4s, . 8C%

do L & N col tr 4s 80%
B-& O 68 100%
Oc ref 58 84%

B & U cvt 4 48 . ,. 814
do gold 48 81%
ilo prior lien 348. 944
do T & C Div
lio 3 tis S'wn Div.

Bklyn R Tr 68 cfs
B R T 78
do J a tr CO cfs st

Butf R & r con 44s
Can Sou 5&
Can Nor 7r
do deb 648 . . , ,

Can Pac 4k perp..
C Ry ot Brazil 7a
C of Ga Ry 1st 53
C of Ga Ry 68
do con 68

C Pac l8t ref 4s. . .

C & O con 5»
C & O cvl 6f
do cvt 44s ....

C & A rfg S.^

do 3 4«
C B Q gen 4s
do ref 6s
do 48 HI dtv ....

C & L I 03
C Grt West 4s
C Ind A- Lv Ist 6s
C M & 8t P cvt 44s

do rfg 44.S .Ser .K

do cvt E> ^— I'.

Uo 4s .

do deb 4s
C N W 7b

do deb
do 64s 107%
do g m 49 83%
do gen &B 103

66
91%
54
884
834
914
99%

11 H»
111%
79%
S74
1014
100%
97
85%

100
92%
87%
62%
28 4
86%
994
8S%
79%
60 4
97%
674
62%
72
SI4
61 4
107%
100%

102%
104%
99
1024
97 '..

1034
104
994

108
87%
87%

100
10214
90
04%

934
86
92
96
91
109%
106%
99%
96
104%

884
101
96 4
98 4
87%
86%
80%
1004
84
81
81 4
93%
66
91%
61
88
82%
91
99%

111
111%
79
864

10114
100
96%
86 4
100
92
87%
52%
27
864
9»%
88%
744
60
97%
67 4
624
71^6

102%
105
99
1024
974

104
104
994

108
87%
87%

100
102'>i
90
94%

934
86
92
96
01
109%
107%
100
93 4
104%

884
101
96 4
984
87%
8«%
80%
1004
84
81
814
94%
66
914
61
88
834
914
99%

111
111%
79
864
1014
100
97
854

loo
92 'i
87%
52%
27
864
99%
8S%
79%
6O4
97%
C7',
f>2%

6

1

1

24
114

18
33
35
1

7
£8
5

11
29
69

10. Chi Ry Co 6s 78
12 Chi Ry Co gen 4s 78

C R I rfg 48 82%
Chi Lt Sta 4 48 .... 90

4

C C C & St L deb
44* 91%
do 6a Ser A 1014

Cleve Cn T 5 48.. 103%
Colo & Sou rfg 4 48 86
ruban R R 6» .... 84
Dela & Hui! 648 . .100%
I>ela A- Hud ref 4e. 87%
Denv & R G imp 6b 83
do ref 68 47%
do con 4a 74

E Tenn V & O con
6s 974

Erie Oen lien 4s. . 4f. 4
do prior lien 48. . 57%

4 do cvt 4s 45
Erie cvt 48 Ser B. . 45
do cvt 4s Ser D. . 46

Erie & .lersev 68.. 92%
GO Trk of Can 7s. 110%
do 6b 103

Gt Nor 7s 1104
do 648 101

Hnv Elec Ry 6» ... 91%
Hud & M ref 6s

Ser A 83
Hud * M ad) Inc 6s 69%
111 C, St L Dlv 3s... 724
III Cent 5 4» 100%
I f* & C .'<i L & N
O Jt 58 .\ 95%

Infb Met 448 12
I Met ctfa 4 48 sta. . 11%
Int R Tr cvt 78 wl. . 96
Intb R T: ref 6s . . . 74%
<lo ref 6s bkra cfs. . 73 v^

do 6s wi 77%
Int Gt .N adl «8 wi. . 61
loWa Cent ref 4b. . . 38
K ( Ft S &• M 48. . . 78%
K C Sou 6s 89

do 1st 3s 7
do Term IbI 4s. . . 82%

K C Tern» Isl 4h . '2\

13
4

5

16
6

1

7

46
ID
1

;t7

63

'58

16
2
2

17
30
9
1

26

92
1

1

45
28
30

114
3

5
12
4

12
17
22

814 81 4
«14 CI4
1074 »<I7%
100% 100%
107% 107%
83% 83%

10:t lO.T

77% ^Tli
TiS 77%
81% 82
904 904

91 91%
100% 100%
102% 103
86 86
84 84
100% 100%
874 87%
83 83
46% 46%
78% 73%

97 4 974
45% 464
66% 67%
444 44%
444 444
45 46
924 92 4
110% 110%
102% 102%
109% 110%
1004 1004
914 914

82% 83
58% 594
724 724
100% 100%

96% 95%
12 12
11% 11%
9b% 96%
744 744
73% 73%
77% 77%
61 61
38 36
78% 78%
89 89
694 «&4
82 82

6
1

1
1

31

3

10
34
6

10
13
3

1

2:j

162

1

22
22"5

24
3
3

1

1

2
15
3

1

14
3,7

C

44
70
27
11
1

31
38
S5
63
6

28
23
12
6

4

13
25
8

6
20
11
5

i

1
30

New OrlB T & M 6s
.Ser A

N Y Cent co» 4b,
do deb 6a

N Y C ref & Imp 68
Ser C

3 >' Y C & H R rfg &
imp 4 48

22 <i(, gen 348
.'2 rio 4a
5 K Y C L S col tr

34s
2 N Y Chi & St L deb

1.^

N Y
N Y

6s
do
do

N Y
do

N Y

1004
81%
104%

96

85%
77%
90

io:i

814
67 4
69
83

594
97
98%
634

864
884
63

1004
80%

104 4

• •*
924

IfiL'

»«:•%

Tii'-'H

771-,

1. 2 V.J

;i7ii

I'l::

HI 4
fi7fe
69
83%

69%
97%
98%
624

864
884
63

1004
80%
1044

95?e 95%

85%
771,
834

86%
774
8 9 In

73% 72% 73%

10
4

Cm Rys 4 4».
N H & H deb

deb 48 '47.,,
deb 48 •!)&

Rys adj 6s . , .

as Ir CO cfs. . . .

State Rys con
44s

N Y Weslch & B
44s

Norf * S gen 6b , . .

N & W R R con 48
Nor Pac 6s Ser B
do 44s

Nor l'h<: prior In
do gen 38
do ref & Imp

Or & Ca I Ist 58 . .

Or S L 1st congld
Ur Wasli R'KNav
Paris L M R R

cfB
Penn R R
Prnn K R

874
884

75
CO
53

Ii 1^

6 4

64%

46%
61
884

108
.. 864
4s 8.-1%

..61%
6s 974
. .100
68102%
48 80%
68

73%
78..' 109%
5m 1004

874
88 4
75
59%
63
6 4
6%

87 4
88 4
75
59%
5:1

6 4
6 4

64 4 64 4

4s.
58. .

8 io:»i4

974
904
27%
96
7S
46 4
98%
84
8014

do KoKl •:

do con 4 4s
dp g m 44s

Peoria & E im
Pere Man rfg
do 4.S

Philippine Ry 4b . . . .

P C C & St L 5s S A
Rending gen 48. . . .

Rock Isl A & L 448
St .Joseph St Gd HI

4s
St I. Iron Ml & S
gen 5b
do r«f 48

R & O dlv 4s.
.<t S P pr lien
A
5s Ser B
adj 6b
inc 68
So 1st 4s
Term 68

& A

4£%
61
884
107%
864
85
61%
974

100
1('2%
80%

704
109%
on 4

lOi)

974
904
27%
95%
78
46 4
98%
83%
80

464
61
S.S4
107%
86 4
86
61%
974

100
102%
80%

71%
109%
100
109
974

90 46
27%
95%
78
46 4
98%
»3%
80

Dulutti
Herald. Copyright. 1922.)

%Vall Street. New York, Nov. 20.

—

Further recovery occurred in the
.stock market today, but outside of
a score or sn Flocks it did not carr.v
very far. The high pri'.es wer©
reached as a rule in the early after-
noon and in the last tlfteen mui'
a reaction set in gnder which p:
were .-shaded a half |>oint to a ptmiT
Still, 1)1 the majority of the list thert
were net gains at the cIoec.
In view of the supreme importance

attached to the financial situation of
tached to the Unaucial situation of
continental Europe in all di.scussioa
of the outlook here, the principal
point of interest in today's stock
market occurrences was a further
recovery in the foreign exchange.
French francs at one time wer«

quoted over a cent above theii- low of
tj.l7 less than two weeks ago. In this
fortnight they have retraced all the
ground lost in two months. T' ; :

francs have, had a .scarcely Ic-
rebound, while sterling abov- jn.-i.-,

where it was selling at one time to-
day, was within 2c of the top ©f the
year made la.^i June.

In a broad way there was evidently
some connection between the im-
provement In the exchanges and the
hopes expressed that the new Ger-
man ministry, if it is finally made up
of the country's leading business men,
will accomplish Mjinetliing ti.iward i»n-
raveiing tlje de.'.perate pr..;jlctn of
rci)aration.«. It was slgnituant that
even the Liernian mark Went up to-
day, although the latest iclchsi-ank
.statement showed all record.s of nolo
inflation left far beljinil, with an in-
crease in a single week of 65,000,000.-
OOO marks. This brings the (jerman
note circulation up nearly 300,000,000,-
OoO marks from where it stood on the
first of October, The pace, which ex-
pansion of the paper currency has
not set. i.^• fully up to that of Aus-
tria a year ago and the Au.striaii
sequel wa.- that a halt was not called
until thiijugh the Influence of fho
L.eague (if Nations further note issues
were jiruhibited utter the outstanding
circulation had reached nearly 8,000,-
000,000,000 crowns.

Overcome Inflntiuo

J3ut a large;- influence u. i.,,^- i.-
coverj' of the French franc has been
the success at least temp'rir u-
achieved by the Bank of 1

aided by the repayment of ao
to the government, in overcoiaing
last sanimcr'a threatening note in-
flation. The rise of over a cent in

a perfectly ln^'en' rc-
.' of 1. 1)00

iig Fr- . ...'f

III' iii.-^t of Ociuoer. .

no particuifir response^
for foreign go.vern-"
the riKe in the ex-

*

I

•^ •

——

'

the franc is

suit of the
francs in oi
money since
There was

in the market
ment bonds to

74 4 74 4 74 4

P let

43

do
St L

4s
do
do
do

St L
do

San Ant
4sSAL rfg 4;^^

do adj as.
do con 6s ... .

S Pt.c cvt 4b .

do rfg 48 ....
S Pac col Ir 4s.
S Pac S F Term
S Ry gen 48 ...
Bo con &8 ....
do C'jS

Third Ave rfg 48
do adj 58

Tri City R « L 5s
T St L & West 3 48
Un Pac 1st 4b ....
do cvt 4s

I'nion Pac ref 4s. . .

r R R & I Co of
S F 68

Va Midland gen 6b.
Va Ry 08
Wash Term 48
Western Pac os....
West Shore As

98%
85%
84

70%
86
77
62%
78
7'j%

4 4
10

L;t

1.4

90-%
85%
85%
81
6 7
;i i< %
.1014
62
554
100
94
924
95
So 4

88
98
97
84%
83

'^

83

98%
85%
83%

70%
85%
764
61%
77%
79%

74 4
29
28 4
C24
90
86 4
84%
80 »«
66%
96

98%
85%
84

70%
8 5',"

76%
62
78
79%

74 4
39%
22';:
6 1'

4

90%
85 4
84%
8 1.J

6f.%
96%

10141014
61% 62
55
100
94
92%
94%
84'.,

88
98
96%
84%
83
83

654
100
94
92%
94%
84 4

88
98
97
84%
83
83

COPPERS STRONG
ON FAIR SUPPORT,
'BUT TRADE LIGHT

A better tone was shown in the
market in mining stocks at New
York today, .^torks were ttrmly held
and mi.derate advances were the rulu
through the ll.st. Butte & .«!uperi ir
was a strong feature, advancin;f
$1.37 to $31.00, but it receded
J30.26 at the close.

to

Anaconda
Chile. 62c u

closed 12c

up at
$33.62:
Miami,
up at
Utah.

up at $48.12:
at $27,25; Chino, $1.00

$24.50; Inspiration, 12c up m
Kcnnecott, 37c up at $32 37-
BOc up at $25.62; -Vevada, 25e

$14; Hay, 25c up at $12.75, and
unchanged at $61,50.

• • •

New Tork. N'o\ .
20.—iT'opper, steady;

' electrolytic sjiut and futures, 13 4 ti 14

I

Tin, steady; spot and futures. 36. TS;
I
iron, steady. No. 1 northern. '30,00 <&

I

31.00: No. /2 northern. 26. 00 « 30.00; Nu
12 BoutMern, 24.00 ''t 26.00. Lead.'
i

-Steady. 7.0O(fi7.25. Zinc, firm. Ea.st
St. Louis spot and nearly dellver\,
7:20 07.30. Arftlmony spot, 6.50 4*

I
6.75.

"

changes. " French and BelRian issues
were up slightly and United King-
dom 51^P of 1H29 drev.^ wel! up to
their highest tor the year. On tho
contrary, the plain evidence that the
short Interest In the exchanges was
having difflculty in withdraw ir.}^

from an over-extended position tiad
its influence upon speculators for tho
decline in the stock market.

Price* Open Iligrber.
Prices opened highei- and althougii,

trading was relatively small, Indi-'
eating the lack of .triy new public
interest, the liquidation and short
selling of a week ag" .. i m..

absent.
Witli the reassembliii,- : i .;.-i<j3:

and tile uncertainty of .»vhai would be
done with the Ship subsidy measure
on the one hand and railway legisla-
tion on the other, it was oatural that
these two grouiis of stoc:k.'^ should
have been comparatively neglected.
The main point about tlic days

trading was that in the minds of va-
rious pool managers tlu- market was
sufficiently liiiuidated to warrant a
resumption of their activities, sus-
pended when the break caiuu a month
ago.
There was norhing especially new

in connection with these individual
movements. Expectation of increased
dividends was responsib;^- for the
rise fn stocks like Reynolds Tobacco,
Hudson Motors and Associated Drv
(Joods The sugar stocks w:r(
iitgly getting ready for their .l

reports, which in most instancej^ will
make a very different showing from
the melancholy returns of a iro.

Talk of stock dividends ai ei
the rise in Woolworth and ' Miiiuen-
tal Can. But the general run of the
Industrial list outside of these ' -

or so leaders was not much cl
With the course ofth»' aft. . .. . ,

the rout of the short interests in
French exchange became complete.
.Selling well above 7.30 at one time,
rates were back to wh^re they stood
at the close of the summer. The rush
to cover short contracts in the ex-
change market was inpaired by
futther purchases of a similar na-
ture in the stock market. Thi.s buy-
ing back of short contracts made it-
self felt, as wa8 to be expected, most
keenly in the principal sufferer.i? rn
the decline of a week ago .«tocK3
like Studebaker, Baldwin Locomotive,
the steels and tobacco products.
Wall Street opinion wag divided as

between the view that the day^s ad-
vance was merely a rally in a mar-
ket that had not completed Its re-
adjustment and tho view that the r»-
cent decline had been overdone, had
not been warranted bv outside trade
conditions and that the Improvement
in financial pffalr.'j abroad was such
as tfi call forth an upturn In prices
On the whi^le the lattT judgTn»»nt
was the better supported. The some-
what violent check to the upward
movement in cotton w%s the only
untoward Incident of the day.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
(By Speolal Leased Wlr« to The Herala.>
Boston, Nov. 20.—The extent to

which contracts for next season's
wool now on the ."heep's backs is
likely to go. is agitating the local
word market. Stocks of domestic wool
licr.- undoubtedly are great'.y reduced
and the fall clips in Texas and Cal-
ifornia off«=-r the only domestic
ply available until well Into
year. Many traders here h.id
!!.' high prices paid for Texas
California wools indicate that

III I II

'>

Btlp-
next
that
and
con-

siderable of the buying in these states
is for speculative purposes. Thewas quiet and firm.market locallv

Xe^» 1 4>rk <'«ffee.
New York. Nov. 20.— •."nffec Uio

No. 7, 10 18-16; futures easv; Decem-
i.er '1 '11 •^^;l^ (1 I'f,

>'e^- York >ugjir.
New York. .Nov. 2".— I:aw sugar was

firmer today and price* advan -ed 's.-
to the basis of 3\t: for Cubas, cost
and freight, equal to 5.65e for cen-
trifugal. Raw sugar futures were
firmer and prices at midday were 5 to
8 points net higher.
No changes were noted In refined

sugar prices which are listed at 6.9oc
to 7.00c for fine granulated.
A good inquiry was reported. Re-

fined futures nominal.
Sugar futures closed steadv an

proximate sales. 12,50it tors- Decern
her. 3.84: March, 3.S8; Mky
Julv. S.64.

^"

V

8.61:

«#

'* ! » 1* I ! W -••t-
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Iambs. |l335Wnr,0; heavios. mostly
Jll.Od; - rt-r weight ewes.
fi.aO; he '1 to $5.00: run iii-

cludi:>fl aufi;!. "•ntansMi billed
ttiruugh.

NEW YORK CURB MARKET.
(By TIj»Du!u(h HtbM WbU atreei Bur«««>

ilowlnr ! a ll«t

m^^mMim
Changes for Most Part on

Side of Higher

Quotations.
Uf *^'" I i \ H F. HErFKR..afA?l.

Raim'e of Preferred Stock Prices
Kurnishpd liy I'aint-. Webber it Co.
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Prices Fail to Reflect Bet-

ter Feeling and Sales

Are Off.

Br (iKORGE T. IllcaiR!«.
(By S{>eclal Lea»efl Wlra to The HeralJ.)

Sew York, Nov. 20.—A more chter-
fiil feeUnu w " '" "Ifni In bi»nd fir-
iles today u. H failfd lo be
•"fifcffd In Qu .._ . i.i nor was there

amount ot' irHiJinn done.
V the mori^ (avorabU- turn

in thii ft.r'elKn situation helped senti-
m«nt. Foreign bonds wert- all firm

I

and in some case.s, notably United
Kingdom issues. wt>r») even BtronK.
•'

.- Cnlted Kingdom 6V»s of 1929
-1 within It'sa than a point of the
h ..f fh.. year. Here the direct

the rise In sterling tx-
strlftly Investment Is-

Buen. the 6'^s of 1937. were al«o in
demand but with little change in

j

price. Franc exchange wont higher
I
and confidence in France's position

red lo be. In a measure, re-
Among South American l.s-
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STOCKS

—

Yield. Rate
Advance Rumely 6.25 3B
Allied Chemiiai 6.24
AUis Chalmers 7.37

-Vm. Beet Sugar 7.69
Am. Brake Shoe 6.36
.\ui. < "an 6.33
Am. Car & Car Fdy 5.65
Am. Locomotive B.79
-Vm. SmeltiiiB 6.94
Am. Steel Ifly ti.70

Am. Susar Uef 6.63
Am. Tobacco 5.70
Am. Woolen 6.36
Armour & Co 7.04
Atihifion 5. H
Atlantic Ref 5.88

Baldwin 5.93
Beth. Steel 7 7.14
Beth. Steel 8 7.21

Last
Salij.
46

7C 112

H

7C 95
6NC 78
70 110
7C UO^i
7NC 124
7C 121

lOOli
1041,^
108
106 >i
110
99^4
921-8

7C
7C
7t^
60
70
7C
BNC

iBsuen had !<ome advance as did City
ijf Tokio 5s.

' • much change was observed In
(i| bonds. C. & O- c«)nvertlble

6a we- .-ably weak. This bond
Is coil into stock at 80. The
"nek. ni'W(v<'r. was relatively firm.

<& O. earninlrs are very pood. On
i,.,.i, rif the September results

lid be 10 per cpnt available
1 II rids on the <.-omtnon stock

Hfter fixed cbarKSa and preferred re-
ijtii'cmpnts.

I Airline refunding 48 sold
I Hat 10 per cent basis. Sea-

liuwever. is not earning its

.s bv about 10 per c»'nt at the
• • • ' -iio i': Alton 3',^s

.\ew tJrleans,
:nes gained fruc-
s are very good.

'

SCO incomes also
;ui \ u tired.

\mi>ng short t»nn Issues "Rig Four
sold higher. Here in a bond not

,ly well aecured. the obllgntlona of
J with remaikably jtood

• ciwer. but aeHing on a 0\
..,.,- ArY,.-.r, .r high grade

! hern PacitVc
:..a . ^ At tod?iv'9

price the yield i.«< 6.6 per cent, a very
high return, qiialily considered.
A notable f«'ature of the ilay was

the pronounced weakness in Jugo-
iv 8s dealt In on the curb. They
:il nt a new low for all time.

Chea. & Ohio 6.28
Chi. & Northwestern 5.74

C. R. I. & Pac. 7% A... 7.18
c. R. I. & Pac. 6% B.. . 6.!18

Corn Products 5.74
Crucible 7.61
Endicott-Johnson 5.96
Famous Players 8.25
(Jeneral Motors 7.14

B. F. Goodrich 8.75

ill. Central, new 5.22

Int. Harvester 6.01

Int. M. Marine
Int. .Nickel 8.00

Int. Paper Stpd. . .

.

Kelly-Springtield .

Liggett & Meyers.

.

T,orlllard-P
^ Pet

L Power . . •

. Biscuit . .

.

I Steel Car.

.

) \, ;.,,.. .-.ervtce. X. J
Ry. Steel Sprlne. ..

Sears Roebuck

7t;

7C
7.\C
SO
6Vi

119
118
98
111
103%

7NC 122

T

8.28
7.02
5.67
5.79
8.16
6.32
6.B2
7.00
7.66
5.88
6.42

7A
6A
7C
7i:

7C
8C
fii:

7C
6C
7C
TC
6NC
6<:

8C
7C
7C
8NO
7C
70

97 >4

85H
122
92

117^4
97
84
80

115

1922
High.

llS'.n
104
81

113
112
126<ri

121Mi
104%
106 Mi
112
lOS's
111
101 \4
9»V4

119
118
103%
117
105%
125
105
95

122»i
100
11S>^
107%
86%
91

S. «> New Jersey 5.88

Studebaker
Tobacco Products ...

Cnion Pacific
Cnlon Tank <'ar
TJ. S. Indus. Alcohol..,
V. S. Rubber. 1st pfd.
I'. S. Steel
Woolworth

A—Cumulative to

cent, C-

6.03
6.67
6.14
6.36
6.86
8.47
5.76
5.60

75
72 '4

101
12314
121
98
110%
124 '14

7XC100
8C 104%

120
109
120
116
106'^
7%

7C
7C
7C
7C
7C
4.NC
7C 110
7C 102
8NO 94114

7C 121%
CC 125

116
119

'it"
80 V«

125%
121
102 74

110\
126
IO6I4
108
120
112
118%
118 V4
115
80
113
102
107
122T4
125

Low.
SI-'?*

83
86%
61
ss*-;

93 U
115%
112
86%
91
84
62%
102%
91
84%

113
104
90 T4

104
103
100
8314
70%

111
77

104
91%
«0
80%

105 Til

ll3Va

1921
High-
52%
103%
90
78^4

100
97
116%
115
90
95%
107%
91%
104%
95
88
113%
105
93%

112

Low.
31%
83
67%
.';4\

88%
76%

108
98%
63%
78
67%
64%
93
84
75%
105%
96
87
90

19
High.
76
R
97
95
R

107%
119
109%
109%
96%
119
106
110%
114%
89
R

111%
108
116

19
Low.
5«%
R
8I74
84%
R
98

113
100
94
91

1 1 3 %
93%
94%
98%
76%
R

100
90
101%

1460. Feeders were placed at $13.50
fi 14.00 for tlie best. Aged muttons
also sold at unchanced price levela
Good ewes marie $6.60''f 7.75.

60
59
90%
107%
109
79%
100%
113%
91
104%
108%
91
113%
100
88
71%
102
90

per cent: B—Cumulative to

110
89%
77
112
91
lOOW
87
75
86

iio"
67%
85
75%
94

110
111
R

101
120
104

169"
104
114
103%
91
74%

104
102
103%
115
113%
6 per

uroulalive; NC—Noncumulative; R—No record

95
68%
58%
!>6

77
87
74%
63
62%

'99%
36
60
67
70%
97%
110
R
92%

105
83

98'"

85
105%
83
76%
62%
92
84
74

105
105
cent.

116
68

133
84
73 65%
109% 102
105 91
107% 101%
R R
95 82
109% 102

126" iii"
128%
97% 90
80 62
110% 101%
115 107
115 107
118% 99
106% 100
121
106

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
Chlcngo.

Chicaero. Nov. 20.—Lutter—Higher;
receipts^ 7,655 tub.s; creamery ex-
tras, 50c; firsts, 38%fo42%c; extra
f1r.<!is, 46% <& 49c; .seconds, 36%'yi
37 %c; standards, 47c.
Cheese—Unchanged; twins, 23%*^

24c; twin daisies, 23%@24c; single
daisies, 24®24>.«c; Americas, 24 '-f

24 %c; longhorns. 24fg24%c; brick,
22%<5x'23c.
Lggs—Unchanged: receipts. 4,156

ca.ses; flr.sts. 5'ti?j55c; ordinary flrst.s.

40(i);45c; miscellaneous. 46(ft50c: r.:-

frigerator extras, 28c; refrigerator
firsts. 25% & 26c.

Poultry—Alive unsettled; fowls,
13!fi20c; springs. 18c: roosters, 12c;
turkeys, 36c; geese. 19c.

112
100

112
120
R

104%
120
74%
R

111

104
115
R
92
97%
63
R
96%

111% 109
117% 111%
117% 112%
pays 3 per

WALL STREET
FEATURES
By Stuart P. West

NEWS OF THE BUSINESS WORLD

peclal Leased Wire to 'Din Herald.)

1 Street. .\>w York, Nov. 20.

—

ental Can got across pur today
ifi tlr^t time since 1919 when It

>n on a 6 per cent dividend basis.

e dividend was passed in uctobtr,
1^21, but the Mtreet has U'ng realized
that the high f.eliing price 0/ fie

-• !od .something very fav-
way of recompense to
"^ The report i.s that

il dividend will be
ic and tlie combined

a iiL'w shares put up on a regu-
v.ih dividend basis.

Rrynolda Tobaceo "B."
..-,1^. -i'-' 1 , .; K....,, ,,nc of the

the com-
- KB. WMlo

tobaccos were off 10 to 15
J from their tops, this slock was

V* ri at ttie extreme of its reaction
» than 5 points from the best it

ned. Explanation for the
with which Reynolds

nave been held through the
Is ii4 be found in an Increased

. iriid expected soon. The talk n*

It the stock will be upon a $4 basis.

Ontnil I'aciae.
A decision In tlie light for control

• •'-! Central Pacific being waged by
lion I'aclrtc and Southern I'acitlc
.1-i ;>; expecifd to li.' handed

v. In gome quartora the
it the Central Pacific will

' :mn the control of Southern to
. I'acillc.

Motor Ace«>M«orleii.
With the sto<k inarkii giving a

t of itself, the motor nc-
^ also turned upward

Mi.y. In the case of Stew

-

r there was the speelal coii-

of all extra dividend, lar-
ingliam after selling below

;ed. The theory here is that
'ick was selling out of all pro-
1 fn it;« position. Parish and

I

Hi, IS better than in
I X'^y to officials. It

i-ord 1 >< than
1 ha« rei ooked

I n.'iii .s.-vi/ral oth-i , v....iianles,

ing the Rolls Koyce.
e

FINANCIAL NOTES.
,.(,-<iiil LettMt-a Wire to The Herald.)

A York. Nov. 20.—The Cannon
":] 'icMTlng company cotton oiills

rease the capital
1 and to pay a

iicna ..I .in> per cent.
• • •

i.irk Cenf-' 'leB loaded 30,-

rs with pel fruits diirmg
ir months L... ...ting. This was
the Hmount handled during the

,
. , leriod "f 15^1.

MORE CONSERVATIVE.
Uy KO.S4).\ II. ^.'WITH.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Boston, Mass., Nov. 20—A more
conservative feeling is apparent
throughout New England at present.

Hankers and business expert.s attrib-

ute this in part to disappointment
over the changes wrought by the re-

cent election and in part to realiza-

tion that raw materials entering into

tho manufacture of .New England's
main product.s have reached danger-
ously high levels.

Woolen and cotton manufacturers,
while they do not dispute the fact

that the .statistical position of both
wool and cotton favors even higher
prices, are frankly doubtful if they
can well Hnislied cloth at prices which
will show a profit with raw materials
at present levelH.

FARM SITUATION.
(By Special Leaaed Wire to Tho Herald.)

Detroit. .Mich., Nov. 20 —The situa-

tion of the Michigan farmer which
has often been thought precarious be-
cause (f the high labor rates in De-
troit and other industrial centers in

the slate Is working itself out very
well this fall despite many handicaps.
The high labor rate compctlllon is

nothing new to the Michigan farmer,
as he baa bad to face it for the last

ten or twelve > ears. Local bankers
believe that the agriculturists have
thoroughly adjusted themselves to

the situation.

CAR SHORTAGE.
(By ^•pecial Leuaed Wire to The Herald.)

Atlanta, Ga., .Nov. 20.—The car
shortage is being felt more keenly
than ever in the South. Railroads are

using every available piece of rolling

Slock to move the tromendou? volume
of traffic. Louisville & Nashville of-

ficials have announced the pun-hase
of seventy locomotives to be deliv-

ered before the end of tho year.

These will cost in the neighborhood

of $3,100,000. orders placed by the
road for rail.s and cars total an addi-
tional $10,000,000.

TRADE SETS RECORD.
Hy LV.\.\ C. SIMP!*ON.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

San Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 20.—Retail
trade in California shows a marked
Increase this week. Operations In the

last three weeks have set a record in

many cities. Bank deposits and ciear-

ing.s are steadily increasing and tho

volume of general business is far

ahead of that for a corresponding
period of last year.
There has been a marked revival in

the hardware trade. Some increase

U- unemployment has resulted among
common laborers owing to the clos-

ing of the crop season but these

losses have been more than made up
by the incerased demand for skilled

workers. For the first time in months
there Is a demand for men In the

metal trade. Oil production still la

Increasing but closing of large con-
tracts for fuel oil and expansion of

export demand have tended to relieve

the situation. ^

MUCH RAIN IN TEXAS.
By J.\.>IKS K. KKCUKU.

(By Special Leusi'd Wire to The Herald.)

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 20.—Texas
today has enough rain for the first

time in three years. This applies to

the grain districts, the livestock coun-

ties and the agricultural sections gen-
eraly.

lialn fell almost continuously in

some districts for a week. While
business slackened during the actual
wet spell it now is preparing to go
ahead again. Texas merchants should
have the best trade since the boom
of 1919 for the next sixty days.

Old debts have practically been
wiped out this fall and farmers In

general have saved enough to start

their 1923 crops without borrowing.
Wool counties have begun to feel the
effects of improved prices and quick
marketing.

Ne*» Vork.
New York. Nov. 20. -Butter—Firm;

reeeipts. 5,»88; creamery higher than
extras, 5l!(£51%c; creamery extras, 92
score, 60 %c; fresh (88 to 91 scores,
89%@49%c.
Eggs—B'lrm; receipts. 4.389 cases;

fresh gathered extra firsts, 61(9)65c;
do firsts, 52''a'60c: New Jersey hennery
white locally candled extras, S8c; New
Jersey hennery whites, uncandlo* ex-
tras, 83® 88c.
Cheese—Firm; receipts, 425 boxes;

.•«tate whole milk flats fresh .'specials,

26 '2 '4 27c: do average run, 26c; .«tate

whole milk twins held ppecials, 26%((ii

27c: do average run, 26%<^26c.
Live poultry weak; chickens, by

freight, -Ic; by oxpres.s, 21 'it 23c;
fowls, 18S23c; roosters, 15c; turkeys,
45c.
Dressed prultry—weak . Western

chickens. 24@40c; fowls. 16&32c; old
roostare 16fd21c; turkeys. No. 1,

fresh, B3(??5fic: di> fr<.?.en. 45'ji55c.

RETAIL FOOD COSTS
RISE IN OCTOBER

Washington, Nov. 20.—An indicated
increase nf 2 per cent in the retail

cost of food to the average family
in the United States during the month
ending (^ct. 15 was reported today 'by

the bureau of labor statistics of the
labor department, based on the prices
of forty-three articles in fifty-one
cities. San Francisco led with an
increase of 6 per cent. No city re-

ported a decrease, but the increase in

Milwaukee was less than one-half of

1 per cent.

REPORTS OiN COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

<By Special Leaard Wire t»

The Uiilatb Herald.)

SAYS WET VOTE IN

HOUSE BELOW 140;

MAJORITY IS 218
Chicago, Nov. 20.—The wet vote in

the national house of representa-
tives will be less than 140 while 218

constitute a majority. P\ Scott Mc-
Lride, Buperintendent of the Illinois

Anti-Sa'loon league, ;aid today in a
statement on his return from a meet-
ing of the executive committee of

the Anti-Saloon league of America
held in PMladelphla. In the senate,
Mr. McBride said, there will be six,

and possibly seven more drys than
ut present.

These figures, he said, were ob-

tained from reports of state leaders

all over tho country to the national
executive committee.

SAYS MERGER WILL

CUT ClPEIITl

Great Northern President

Opposes Plan of Rail

Consolidation.
Washington, Nov. 2iJ.—Competition

between railroads in the Northwest

would, in reality, be decreased if the

interstate commerce commission

should proceed with its tentative plan

of consolidating the Great Northern

and the Chicago, .Milwaukee & St.

Paul, Ralph Bmld, president of the

Great Northern, testified today at the

continued hearing before the com-
mission on tho subject. Elimination

of existing .ompetitivo conditions

would be marked particularly, he

said, in Montana and at the Head of

the Great Lakes.
In Montana. Mr. Budd declared a

conjunction of the St. Paul and the

Great Northern through mountainous

area.'^ would result in making it prac-

tically impossible for that territory

to ever obtain other railroad service

because the great distances and the

expensive construction necessary

would prevent other railroads from

entering that field.

ItanKe Koada Affected.

At Duluth. lie added, the commis-

sion proposed to merge the present

ore carriers, the Duluth. Missabe &
Northern and the Duluth & Iron

Range, into the Great Northern-St.

Paul irj-stem. This would leave the

territory concerned almost completely

outside of the scope of other rail-

roads. Mr. Budd contended; adding

that these factors indicated that the

tentative plan of the commission in-

.^ofar as it .effected the railroads con,
cerned, had not fitted Into the design

of the transportation act which re-

quired maintenance of competitive
conditions in carrying out g^ni^al
consolidation of railroads. ^

Injurluun to <;rrat Northern.
"The project is .so injurious to the

interests of the Great Northern that

no voluntary action of th.-it company's
stockholders in compliance with the

consolidation suggested could be ex-

pected," Mr. Budd said. "Indeed, the

plan Itself sets up a plan of motives
which would actuate them to op-
pose it."

Mr. Budd suggested that if the in-

terstate ommcrce com/nission con-
sidered it desirable t'.> split up tlie

present Hill group of railroads, whuh
includes tho Northern Pacific and tli"

Chicago. Burlington and Quincy, m>
well as the Great Northern, the

Northern Pacific should be taken out

and joined to the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul. He opposed, bowevpr. any
separation of the three and argued
for the maintenance of their present
association and their unification Into

CLEMENCEAU PLACES
WREATH ON GRAVE OF
THEODORE ROOSEVELT
New York, Nov. 20.—Georges Clem-

tnceau. war premier of Franco,

motored to Oyster Bay and laid a
wreath on the grave of Theodore
Roosevelt.
The gray old Tiger, himself an

apostle of preparedness, Kpoke no
word as he stood before the grave
of America's wlelder "f the big
stick, but he was visibly moved. "

He stood for a moment more with
A faraway look, deeply immersed in

thought. Finally he turned awav
and trudged slowly down the windini;

path of Y'oung's Memorial cemetery,
and motored to Roosevelt's honae.

He spent some time in Roosevelt's
famous tropy room. Then he mo-
tored back to the Manhattan resr-

dence of (Charles Dana (Jlbson. which
he is making his home during hta

five-day stay here.

The 'Tiger visited Herman H. Koh!-
saat. publisher, intimate friend or

McKlnley and drafter of the famous
•gold plank" of 1896, who is HI af

the Rlltmore.
Other events of the day Includ^'' •«

brief meeting with General Pers'

at the (libson home and visit to i;..

country estate of Otto H. Kahn. at

Cold Springs Harbor, Long Island.

There was only one event on Clem-
cnceau's program for today, a recep-

tion .".t which he met n group of

newspaper publishers and editors.

TWO great" PERILS
THREATEN EUROPE

Baltimore. Md., Nov. 20.—Two tre-

mendous perils threaten to destroy

the entire financial, economic and so-

cial structure of Europe, said Bishop
Edgar Blake of Paris in an address at

Mount Vernon Place Methodist Epis-

copal church last night.

Germany Ir. on the verge of col-

lapse from the failure of her po«iT.

war industrial undertakings,
revolution imminent, and the col

of Germany inevitably would entati

the downfall of France, Italy. th«

Balkan states and possibly the na-
tions of Northern Europe, he said.

Even more sinister is the menaoe
of the victorious Turks In Asia
Minor, who are pressing back tho

forces of England. France and Italy

are demanding the restoration «»f

their former place In Europe, for

back of thorn, said the speaker, la th^

entire Moslem population of Asia and
Africa.

oil'

MARYLANDER TO HEAD
COMMITTEE ON LABOR
Washington, Nov. 20.—Representa-

tive Zihlman, Maryland, will become
chairman of the house labor commit-
tee In place of Representative John I

Nolan, who died Saturday at his home
in ("alifornia. As ranking Repub
lican, Mr. Zihlman will head the com-
mittee and hold his place in the next
congress unless the seniority rule s

abolished.
Mr. Nolan was an iron molder by

trade, while Mr. Zihlman Ktarted

work in a glass factory a: the age oi

11 and at one time was president of

the Maryland Stute Federation :>(

Labor.

^1%
Mortgage Money

Offered by

F. I. SsJter Co.
Lonsdale Buildlnti

Capitalizing

Standard Oil
Stock Dividends

As pioneers in accurately pre-
dicting the " split-ups " in par val-

ues and discriDution of generous
stock dividends among the Stand-
ard Oil proup, our experts have
just prepared a brief but lucid
argument vividly demonstrating
the vast speculative potential icies

now attaching to these shares.

Cortes distribuxed gratis.

Aik for C. D. 129

LbWlNKELMAN&OO.
Stocks and. Bonds

36 Plankington Arcade
MILWAUKEE. WIS.
TcL Grand 3 320— 3 3 2

1

MArNOFF7CE.6aBROADST..NETrYORK
Direct Private UMtm to Branch Oftce*

and a'l Prin^in' Mjrlirts

• oil production In tho United
ring th.^ week ended Nov.

1 1 ^34.920 barrels dallv. an
,5,671 over th-. ua

id toda^ Cf.nsolidated
:red: H ' .Mining;

• r.-s. Mexican
lard Oil of Cali-

. National Sugar
UK <:umpaiiy; Hariman corpora-

fee was quoted: December, 9.77;
March. 9.62; July. 9.01. Raw sugar:
December, 3.86; March, S.S9: May, 3.39:
July, 3.66: Refined sugar: November,
7:01; I>ecember, 7 30.

• • •

October production of the Ford
company's .American plants was 121,-
7K5 '.-ir.^ and triick.s against 89.000
f .r. f .... ...V, f.^y. Thfx fortner number Is

1 the number for
. u.. I t.oior output. With
tlon of the Bordeaux plant.
ler production of each for-
t showed an Increase over
r.

London Money.
London, Nov. 20.—Bar silver, a2%d

per ounce. Money 1% per cent. Dis-
count rates short and three months
bills. 2 7-l6®3% per cent.

|9. High Low Clone
.1 & Gaa.. &«k 5% i%

... 10 li> 10
standard Oil lM«t«.

SaI»>H in fnitji.

I! . Am Oil 19 "4 19% 19%
Am Corp of 8

.1.11 ica 2SH :«% Jt'i
IftO Atlantic Loboa ... «V «% 6\

ist;:, TJiuicvc P L 10!iH 1C»V4 109
nt P L 45 41 43H

. iliind P L . .152 1S2 152
•t P L 102 98 91
ig Oil 61 69 60

. 1,. . L 17S 171 17J
100 Imp OH of Can ...lUVi 1I2H 112H
1f.T, Ili-I PL Ill 108 107

3" Ot CO Ltd ..22% 2l\ 22
'Ua Pat 255 :S£ 262

2fc"' -Nai rninalt 27 24Vi »«%
76B N Y Transit 303 195 201 .

SO North P L 127 121 125'
40 Ohio on 300 297 297
?n Prairie Oil tt Gaa.. 691 690 •SI

.. P L J06 298 304
. rn Penn Oil. 174 1T4 174

1. .. . ^^.iiiern P L 110 100 101
100 a O ChI new 69 69 69
5300 S O Ind 117H 11«H 116S

- (I Kaaaaa 670 f,~0 670
II Ky n«w 109V; 1US% los^
.lo B ...'. 4L'S 42% 42S

120 S O N 1k 667 6(10 Stil

3000 do new 47% 4ft

V

iii\
20 8 W Penn PL. 63 CS 63
6i Vacuum Oil 660 643 643

30*0 do uaw 411k *0% 41
6700 S O N J new 40\ 39!^ 40^^

Fire work.*.

New Orleans. La., Nov. 20.—The
."hipping board Heffron is headed for

this port from Hongkong with the
largest cargo of Chinese fireworks
ever received here In preparation for

the Christmas trade.

riour.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 20.—A slight

improvement in the demand for fiour

is reported loday. Buyers are more
disposed to place orders for forward
shipment.

Vinegar.
Portland. Or.. Nov. 20.—The lower

vinegar prices quoted here today are
due directly to the production of the

greatest apple crop on record at

Paciflc Northwe^^t. points.
Tobacco.

Kansas City. -Mo.. Nov. 20.—Missouri
tobacco averaged about 300 pounds to

the acre this year against 325 pounds
a year ago. Very little of the crop
has been marketed .'jo far.

Sauerkraut.
Portland. Or.. Nov. 20.—Oregon and

Washington have the largest cabbage
crops in history and cabbage la being
sold to kraut makers at 18 to |10

a ton.
Brick.

Chicago, Nov. 20.—There is a good
demand today for brick. This Is used
for laying of foundations of new
buildinirs. especially small houses and
apartments.

liUmbrM
Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 20.—Lumber

production ie 2 per cent below normal
this week In this .section. Fifty per
cent of the new business is for futore
water delivery.

Hnrdware.
Detroit. Mich. Nov. 20.—Hardware

jobbers declared today that shipments
of back orders have now caught up to

a point where they can do business
with confidence. Ability of the job-
bers to make prompt deliveries to

customers is helping trade, as much
business in builders' hardware was
held up because consumers were
afraid of the effects of traffic con-
gestion.

OIL
Monroe, La., Nov. 20.—Xew carbon

plants, which will use 86.500 cubic
feet of gas a day for the manufacture
of carbon black, have been granted
permission to operate in the Monroe
fields, according to state authorities.

Nula.
Oklahoma City, Oitla., Nov. 20 —The

peanut vield in this stato this year Is

estimated today at 14.604.000 pounds.
Prnlt.

.San Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 20.—The
raisin output In California is esti-

mated at 250.000 tons. The crop is of

fine quality. The damage by rain was
very small. The acreage planted was
large and new vines came into bear-
ing. J

BulldlBK .Materlala.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 20.—Building

materials are firm today. Thl.s is un-
usual for this time of year. There Is

a shortage of brick. Lumber orders
continue slightly below shipments
and production at a little less than
new business.

Railroad K<|ttipmeiit.

St. Louis, -Mo.. .No\. jO.— Industries
producing railroad equipment and
supplies are operating aggressively
cloBe lo capacity today.

Steel.
Chicago, Nov. 20.—Steel production

has Increased slightly in this district

The United -States Steel corporation
has eighteen out of twenty-aeven fur-
naces active today.

Philadelphia. .Nov. 20.—About 9.500

tona of steel are wanted for the con-
struction of the Delaware river

bridge here. Bids will be opened for

ihis amount on Nov. 29.

."^cottdale. Pa.. Nov. 20.—Tho fur-

nace of the McKinney Steel company,
idle two years, resumed operations
this week. The stack has a daily
capacity of 350 tons.

Coal.
PottsvUle, Pa., Nov. 20.—Mines for

.1 radius of thirty miles In this vicin-
ity are threatened with a shutdown
today because of the low water in the
stream. Many mines are boring for

water but may have to close before a

supply from this source develops.
New Orleans. La.. .Nov. 20.—Relief

from the present coal shortage is ex-

pected to follow the order of the
Interstate commerce commission or-
dering that 4,000 cars be turned over
to the railroads in this section to

supply coal In this district.

Clarksburg. W. V.. Nov. 20.—The
movement of coal bontlnues heavy to-

day. In the last week 1,311 cars were
shipped to the lakes.

THE POTATO MARKETS.
Twin CItlea.

Minneapolis. Minn.. .Nov. 20.

—

(United States Bureau Markets.)

—

Potatoes—Light wire Inquiry, demand
and movement slow: market firm;

sandland district carload lots f. o. b

usual terms. Mlnneapolls-St. Paul
rale, sacked cwt, U. S. Grade No. 1

wjilte varieties, 65® 70c:
lied River valley points carlouds

f. o. b. usual terms, sacked cwt, Monr-
head rate. U. S. Grade No. 1. Red
River Ohlos. 60c; few 65c.

C'hlraao.
Chicago, Nov. 20.— Potatoes—

Slightly stronger; receipts. 70 cars: i

total United .''tates shipments. 662 i

cars; Wisconsin sacked and bulk :

I Round Whites. 90c4t'»1.05 cwt: Min-
l iie.iota sacked and bulk Round Whites

i

S5fo95c; Minnesota sacked Red River i

valley Ohlos. 95c(8$1.00 cwt; North
Dakota sacked Red River Ohlos.
mostly 11.00 cwt; North Dakota
sacked Early Ohlos, 95c&tl.00 cwt:
Idaho sacked Russets, No. 1, 11.55 cwt.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
(By Special Leaaed Wire to The Herald.)

Union Stock Yards. Chicago. Nov.
20.—After a slow and lower trade for
meiflum and plain grades of steers
last week. when many of these
showed a decline of 50. the supply
was again large today. Comparative-
ly few prime steers were offered. It

was said that most of the choice
steers are being held back. Feeders
are looking for improved demand foi

that class of stock during the show
week. Less than 2.500 stale hogs
were In the pens today, but the trend
was lower. Receipts were estimated
at 32,000 cattle, 53.000 hogs, 23,00u
sheep and 3,000 calves.

Cattle—Steers selling above $9.00
were generally steady today but those
going below that mark were weak
from the start and mostly 10@15c
lower, some deals showing more drop
late in the day. Few were good
enough to go above $11.00 however.
Choice range steers sold at $8.25(ij- 8 .15.

but here also bulk of stock sold weak
to lower. Best cows sold about steady,
while medium grades were weak to a
little lower. Good canners made $3.00
It 3.15, while best bologna bulla were
placed at $4.00(34.50 on a good mar-
ket. Packers took most of their veal
calves at $9.00 on a weak to 25c lower
market.

,Hogs—With a large fresh supply of
hoga tho trade was slow and lower
today. It was a fairly active market
at the decline, however, and sellers
did not have much unsold stuff at the
close. The trade was generally 10 (S)

20c lower, with choice butchers at
$8.00 and below. Few packing' hogs
sold under $7.25, while good lots went
at $7.50 (g 7.65.

Sheep—LamtaB sold about steady.
Choice native killers went to shippers
and city butchers at $14.75 while
Backers took some good lots at $14.65
ulk of good lambs sold at $14.25@

Investment in Industries
'

'-^

Protected by Real Public Ownership

^HE PUBLIC UTILITIES
of the United States are

rapidly becomingowned by
the people through direct

possession of income pay-
ing securities. The total

number of public utility investors in

this country is now said to be about
1,600,000.

« <• 4

Operation of the customer ownership
plan is adding thousands of citizens

daily to the vast army already
financially interested in these essen-

tial industries.
« « «

As more and more people thus
demonstrate their confidence in the

utility companies serving their home
communities, by purchasing capital

stock, investment in such companies
is made increasingly desirable to the

general investor.

« 4 «

Customer ownership of the service

companies means first hand, direct

ownership by the people, and at the

same time, fully responsible, skilled

and experienced management. Con-
trol of operations will continue to be
lodged in the specialists most com-
petent to exercise it.

Widespread customer ownership of
the utilities unquestionably gives
these industries a new and more
favorable standing in the public con-
sciousness. It operates both towards
popularizing fair treatment from
political bodies and to further im-
prove the standard of management.

The new conception of public utilities

—that of responsive and exceedingly

useful public servants, owned by the
more thrifty individuals whom they
serve—is not yet fully appreciated by
the investing public.

An element of protection of the

strongest and most far reaching char-

acter is being v/oven into utility

securities of a large and increasing

number ofcompanies, heretofore lack-

ing in any industrial investment.

Certain organizations, of which
Standard Gas and Electric Company
is one, have been conspicuously
successful in this method of unifying

corporate and public interests.

Our Current

Recommendation
Ask for Circular BE- 123

8% Cumulative Preferred Stock

Standard Gas andElectric Co.
Par Value $50 Ltsted on Chicago Stock Exchange Non-Callable

Price at the market to yield over 8.00%

New York

H. M. Byllesby and Co.
Investment Securities

216 Lyceum BIdg., Duluth

Chicago Boston
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MllliyESOTA HOLDS
FIRST PLACE AS

POTATO SECTION

ia the only dauirhter of the late Swan
J. Johnson. wh<( resided h'^r'^ befor.--

j
I..-, ai nine o'clocli

Certificate of Amendment of ' "^ K.-reBP^ ,„ „„

Articles of Incorporation

—OF—
ATWOOD-LARSON COMPANY

aai(J Knute M. HofT thereon. It ia or- Ullbert. Mtnneitota. up to h p. m.. Tueaday,
.t».r«-rV Th«t SHl-l nntltlon hf heard before November 28. ia22. for the Installation of

• Court Rooms in I Btorni wlmiows on the audltoriutii of the
ith. In Bald <:oun- Hifturd Moe eohool at McKinley. Minnenota.

..I.. Jay of November. The.-ie bide must b« strictly accordinK to
a. 111., and all per- plans and gpecUlcations on file m the of-

! heanrijf and In ' lice of the Superintendent o/ Schools

At wood anil Peter 8.

urn! pffociry rei»pe»--

>n of salil
han a ma-
aharea of

.;-nended

of this
Thou-

»eii by

hat It

•SMI op
>al! at

: >ollara

Dol-

and renulred
now cause, if

>n should not
:. That this

111 in The Du-
; lit<rtf.>i arcoiiiiiig in inw. and than a
> of this order bt> served on the County

I 1. usurer of M. Louis County not less
than ten d.ays prior to aald dav of hearing.

Diit.-d at Duluth. Minn.. Nov. C. ISIS.
By the Court. S. W. OILPIN.

JudKe of Probate.
<=' O. B GIFFORD. Clerk of Probata,
i'robat" Court, Ht. t-oula Co.. Mino.)

1 .Nvv t), 1 :i I'O. I'i'^':

Amendment to Articles of

Incorporation

—OF—
UNION MATCH COMPANY
The underslKned, President and Secre-

tary nf fnlon Match I'ompanv. hereby
:if a »t'- •'"tinif of the
of Un II Company.

;iiat ''
:

"• ' ;•;•:.•«»

held ji

) .'iO Ajwor; .. !.-

nt-kolii. on WeduhBdiiy. Noveuiber !ith,
1'j:2 at 10 o'cloik A. M.. the followinK
r •'-n WHS ' :'- nd unanimously

iiy th" v.. vote of all of
' K and e. !Hr<i present and
rfprrsenled at aiaid meetlnB. to-wlt.
St:s.i>«, shnren. beInK a majority of all of

:id o'.ilslandlnK abures of aald

That ArtKle III of the
les ol Ini'orporuf lop of this Com-
in heretofnri" .''ipndet! hf> and the

thf first
:>ws:

... ..... .... *;iick of
" sball be Hix Hundred

These bld.s must be in sealed envelopes
and plainly marked "Bid tor Storm Win-
dows."
A (-ertlfled check for 5 per cent of the

amount must accompany each bid. The
successful bidder luuat turnish satisfactory
bond.
The School Board reserves the rlcht to

reject any and al! bids.
P. A. WAI.STROM. Clerk.

D. H.. .vov. 16. i.", 2i». :;i:'i'.

l.\ MKMt>IUAM.
Gl'LBRANSON—In lovlntc memory of our

i.i>-iir son. Albert, whom Ood In His
rin-rcy took from us one year ago today,
Nov ;0. 1921.

Short was your life, my darling on.
But peaceful be your rest.
Your mother misses you most of all be-

cause she loved you best.
Some timo. some day, our eyes shall see

the face we loved so well.
Some day his hund!< will clasp in ours and

never s«y fiirewell.
MK. AND MRS THEODORE GITI.-
BRANSON. SISTERS AND BROTH-
ERS.

BirsiM:ss sKBVICE.
(Continued)

J-'urniture Rerovered.
Let I'orsell ao your LPHt tLSTERING.
334 K. Superioi St. Mel. 14-.i.

L4tun«trteit and Ury Cleantrs.
GET A W A Y FROM WASHING
troubles by sending your tamily wash
to us; 10c per pound. Lutes Laundry, 808
E. 2nd su Flioae Mel. 44li for our wagon
to call.

Try our damp wash service. !0 lbs.. 80c.
I'EERLESS LALNJJRY and Dry Cleaners.
2:;6-:'2s e. ist si. Mei. 4:;8.

I'ARISIAN DRY cleaners and dyers, old-
est and mosi reii&Liie. 200 H. Ist at. F.
L. Rittel. proprietor.

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. Met.
478; Lin. 478. Branch 14 Lake ave.
INDEPENDENT DAMP WASH LAUN-
DRY 126 E. 1st St. Moi. aai.

ACME STEAM LAUNLtRY.
Mel 64a.

217 W. 1st St.

Optometrist.
MAV'E C>UR optometrist e.\amine your eyes
for glasses, \\ennerlund s ISI'i \V. Sup. si.

HAVE Your eyes e.xamined
jglaasea fitted by The S.ivoluinen Co.

and

HELP WAVTED—MALE.
(Contloued)

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

HAS PERMANENT JOBS FOR

QuESifSed Msichliniists,

Eofi Iermakers and
Blacksmatlhis

72 CENTS PER HOUR.
FREE TRANSPORTATION.
SEE REPRESENTATIVE AT

ST. LOUIS HOTEL.
ROOM 404.

PEHSOXALS.
(Continued)

th
T>

W. C. T. U. ELECTS NEW
..__.,.-.,>,., -..r>„,, PLANS by law."

In WitncK:.

..I

I 1

!iat Article VII of the
ion of this corporn-

i.-i . .wi.,! . .imendi'd be and the
.ereby amended so aa to read aa

ra-
I nd

and
ilior-

tbe turrgoing rrsululion to
n M rertincHte duly executed

»>?ul of thi*
• d. recorded

.- .. -:..., I prescribed

•ve. .T. L. T^'anh-

1922. and have here-
rnrrorrit.- seal of the

'.o duly
t ion.

.; 1. .» .\.3li i.l'RN.
I'resident.

PHILIP L. KAY

ANDERSON—In loving rnempry of our b*"-

loved mother. Mrs. Edward Anderson,
who died one year ago today. Nov. 20.

"Mother." liow huril we tried to save her.
Prayers and t»>;vrs were bll In vain;
Happy ang:ol8 came and took her
From this world of care and pain.
Keep her. .lesus. In Thy keeping
Till we reach that slilnlng shore,
Then. O Master, let us have her.
Love her ais we did before.
_R r > \v .A

R

D a.nderson and family.
PI N—In loving memorj' of our

: lighter. Helen Evelyn, who died
two y<-urs ago today. Nov. 20. la20.

Thi're are griefs Uiat cannot find comfort.
All.) wound.t that cannot be liealed.
There are sorrows so deep in the human

heart.
They cannot be half revealed.
Sadly missed by father, inother and

SiSIcTS

C.4.HD or TMA.NKS.
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR SINCERE
thanks to our many dear relatives and
friends for tlie kindness and sympathy
shown and the buautit'u! floral offer-
ings sent during our sud bereavement,
thtr loss of our beloved husband and
father.
MR.S D V. PRUDHOMME.
At.HBRT AND CECILE PRt'PHOMME.

Painting.
Fainting and decorating
prices. Hem. 37»2.

reasonable

Pat«ntr>.

25 years' practice. Consultation free.
IS. OfcO Stevens. KOS Fidelity. Mel. 3125.

Paners and Magmtnew Bought.
CON! IHROW away old magazines and
newspapers, we buy them. Liuiuth Paper
Stock Cu. Me l 6339.

Fliunbing.
THE SANITAHV PLLMi/l.NG CO., 18 W.
list et. Plumbing and heating.

Ezperiemiced RaSBroad

Machinists
8 MACHT.NISTS for roundhouses In

Iowa and Ilnnola.

70c per hour.

Apply
M. & ST. L. EMPLOYMENT BfREAU.

Room 10, 317 Second .^ve, 3..
Minneapolis. Minn.

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully treat-
ed and Teinoved without knife or pain
Write for free sanatorium book. Dr.
Williams' Sanatorium. 3022 University
ave.. Minneapolis. Minn.

The 5th Ave. Music Shop
Records for all make machines In Eng-
lish and foreign languages. Open eveninKs
10 N. 6TI1 AVE W. Mel. 16u8.

Store Yoor Battery
WE CALL AND DELFVER FREE.

Rex Battery Service. IPS E. S jp. Mel. 4130.

Expert PSaeo Movnmig
SPEARIN TRANSFER LINE.

Melrose 4744. 117 W. First St.

Doloth Steam Baths
and massages for men and women.

18-20 .N. 1st ave. e. Mel. 3508.

NOTICE— I Will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by my wife. Ruth
Teman, after this dale. Arthur Teman
6C23 W. Mh St.

PLE.VSA.NT HOME for couple, or two
elderly gentlemen, in modern country
home; references. Address box 124. Moose
Lake, Minn.

D. U. KREIDLEH. formerly with the
Taylor Music Co.. is now with the
Utliuson-Raudenbusb Piano Co.. 318 W
1st 8t.

I*l«.nu.<i.

I>iitno.«. :!1S W. 1st Ft.
UIX.IUSO.N PIANO CO.

IVInting -Kngrav Ing

.

W E D D I N G ANNOL.NCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
< fe Printing Co . 14 4 th ave. w.

^K«-pairing.

PHONOGRAPHS A SPECIALTY.
Keys, locks an i generiil "repairs. Mel. 687.
S<Mender's repair shop, 12S N'. Lake ave.

StoTe and Furnare Ketmlrn.
SKANTZ BROS..

1611 W. Superior St. Mel. 1648.

Talking ftlucbines.

Victrollas aod Records
AT BOSTO.N .MUSIC CO.

Taxidermitits.

Fl'.VEH.Vt. UIHECTOKM.

BELL BROTHERS
THE MODERN FUNERAL HOME.
601 N. StiTH AVE. W. CAL. 220.

F. A. JOHNSON <& SON
614 E. 3RD ST. MEL 3690.

FRYBERQ <& CO.
Taxidermists

2826 West Michigan St.
Send for our Catalogue.

Shop Cal. 2044-J Res. (al. 1162-J.

HELP WAXTKD—FEMALE.
RELIABLE WOMAN wanted, cooking and
gtnera! housework during day. bachelor
apartiiieni. Hem. 5350. 722 E. 3rd si. Call

_iij t ,r r 4:311 p. m.
SL"( ijND MAIl). thoroughly competent
and experienced, who can give refer-
ences. Mrs. A. C. Weisa. 1615 K. Supe-
I i ( ) r .St.

coijl) GIRL for general housework; all
clictrlc.il appliances; 3 in family. Phone
i'outjlaa 372 or apply 132 Ist St.. Morgan
1^1! k^

WOM.A.N wanted for liousework, plain
cooking. luiddle-aged preferreii ; family
o f five; no fhildren. Write K 894. Herald .

Housekeeper wanted by working man.
I'.i

'

. small wages, good home, no ob-
'I one ch i ld. Write 8S. Herald.

Co:... I ,.ji-.;.NT GIRL tor generiil house-
work; two In family. 2402 E. &th st. Ap-
J'ly .'H(»2 E. 7th St. or Hem. 26 4.

t 1 •.\I!t:TE.\T MAID tor general house-
\^•'J,^. references required. Mrs. A. W.
llif I'.fl^l 1. 2420 Greysolon road.

Masquerade So Its Reinited
Melrose 4397. 101 N. First Ave. E.

fmbrella Repairing.
Duluth Umbrella hocpiiul. 118 3rd ave. w.
i:xpert repairing. Mtl. 6!'07.

James L. Crawford ^ Son
203 W. SND ST. MEL. 298.

F. B., m:

FT NOTES.

.Vovember, 1922. be-
K'l "ifiiin and for

'•ared J. L.
1. to me per-

u iio. belr.j; by me duly
that tiiev are respectively

• ' - ..-,,• of Union
on named In
.at the fore-

of their own
arnxed to said

o( the resolution
regolng cert lf(c«t<>.

Ml nip
to

.... 1 ..: ;..<ra-

' nd deed aa

GRADY & HOROAN
lis E 2.VD ST. MEL 351.

MON'L'ME.NTS.

QREENE-aRIQNON
Granite Co., ISKI W. Superior at.

Write for true catalogue

FL.OU1STS.

Feb. 14. i;i24

Minn«iintii, T>'

"SYMPATHY"
IN OREAT BEREAVEME.VT TRULY EX-

PRESSED BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTS.

WE.ST DULUTH FLoWER SHOP.
CALI'MET 2273. 8607 RAMSEY ST.

.SP>:CIAL A.\\OL".\CEME.\TS.

LOST AND FOU.\D.
LOST OR MISL.AID—Policy .No. 772789 Is-
sueil by the I'enn MuiuiU Life Insurance
company, nn the life of Henry W. John-
ston. Tlje finder will please return it to
the underslgnpd. An application has been
made for the IsBUing of a duplicate.
Signed. Henry W. Johnston. Address 216
HuEo St.

UMBRELL.\ lost Saturday evpiunK aljout
7 o'clock between l'"relmuth's Btore and
1st ave. w. on lnwer side of street, bluw
silk with white handle and stick. Initials
_S H H. t .i: 1 Cal. 2U'5-W Reward.
SMALL PARCEL lost, containing silk
bluuse, Saturday between let ave. w. and
21st ave. w., or on E. 4tli at. car. Finder
please call- Lin. 42*-W for reward.
WIRE WHEEL lost (with 32x4«^ tire),
Tuesday afternoon on E. 2nd st.. E. 3rd
81.. ISth ave. e. or 3rd ave. w. Reward.
Return til FIollan<l liotel.

Gold BROOCH, amethyst and pearl set-
tlntr. lost .Nov. 15 on K. 6th St. or Ver-
n.iiion ro.i.l ;ind Greenwood lane. Finder
plp.isK < 2345.

A. M...

* Of In.

-

'
u' u I J m T n M T r 1 1

-

iti this office on
A n l'i:'i; at

led
. 44.

iUKE IH.ILM.
Secretary of State.

' OF DEEDS.
y of "'. I.rui'is

•I was duly
.!: n

21. 1822.
i-ivputy.

(

/_

Bp'

It fyen You I ramjer

at 1 hire! Avenue \'

tM lilt;
' '••—;iT

', run- serve

I
I

hot aiui (If'iifjhniits.

>tarter's

Booth.

CALL FOR BIDS.
U be received by the

1 Board of Independent
i';;''!-i.i .Number Eighteen at the

• .f llle .Sup-M-liiK'tnletu ut Schools at

B L. OLSON. GARAGE
Now doing business at 5514 Grand ave.
Cal 59S. Will be here until my new ga-
rage Is completed. Corner 59lh ave. and
Grand.

IT PAYS TO KNOW
Facta about your eyea. Ask Dr. Richard
Backman. optometrist, 30 E. Superior at.

The Canton Cafe
-SL AMERICAN RESTAURANT.*

-I. vt .Sup, tit Chin-Why. Mgr.. Mel. 7978

Brammbach Apt. Grand
Glliuson I'iano Co.. MS W. 1st at.

.\LL HEM. DC a. yard: skirts, knife pleat,
$1, box J1.50, buttons covered. Frencli
Shnpti^-. 110 E 1st St. Mel. 6683.

REM" iV Al. S.ALE—Pianos. talking ma-
Music Co.. 14 E. Sup, at.

WS washed and hung. M.
GarJield ave. Mel. 6908.

A careful reading

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

ipGlt-<»w PianoN. 318 West First St.

j

iUSiCy GILIUSON PIANO CO.
I CASH PAID for diamonds. Roland W.
I Esit-rly 410 W. Superior at.

ASHES hauled by wagon load or by the
month. Horn 4937.

ArcountantH.
JAMES S MATTESON. C. P. A.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.
Audits. Tax Service, Investigations.

701-2 Alworth Building. Melrose 4700.
Other offices located at

SUPERIOR MI.NNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL.
FRANK W. WILSON.
Public Accountant.

Representative uf the taxpayer in Federal
Income tax matters.

220-221 Providence BU I g Mel. 8648.

JOILN E. .MACGREGOR

SIM OI" lost Wednesday evening
on New Liiiui;;. street car. or on Grand
ave. between iith and 6Sll» aves. w. Cal.

J 1

7

7-W. R>-ward.

I'Kri»E.\TIAL I.NSURANCE WALLET
lust week ago. Party finding same pleaso
ctill Cal. 14!»'9-J or notify Prudential lu-
BUrance Cn

CAMEO BROOCH lost between 16th ave.
e. and Lyceum .Saturday evening. Call
Mel 6580. Reward.
SUIT of men a clothes lost in cardboard
b IX off truck. Pinder please call Lake-
s..i » 5.T3-F-2.

FUR MITTEN lost, boys, Saturday in shop-
ping district or central hillside. Phone
Mel. ]7rM.

Competent girl for general house-
work, electric equipment. Mrs. Frank
JVUi 'iirthy, 2725 E 6th at.

GOOD, RELIABLE GIRL for general
houpework; ail electrical appliances. Ap-
J- 1 .v_ 1 a 1 9 E. 3rd St.

I'.f >i iKKEEPER and stenographer, experl-
cn'-fd in general office work. Write F
!>li>. Herald.

COMPETENT MAID for general house-
work. Mra. H. S. Newell, 2431 E. 6th at.
Hem. 3765.

Gllil. v.anted for general housework, no
laundry work. Call laornlngs. 21511 E.
:Jrd St.

GE.NERAL MAID wanted al the Globe
hotel. White or colored. 1522 W. Supe-
rior St.

SCHtiOL GIRL wanted to work for room
and boiir.l ami small pay. 4-6 6th ave. w.
MAID to assist witli housework: no ob-
.lection to newcomer. Call Lakeside 194.

GIRL for general housework, electric ap-
pliancp.'i. pnod wages. 61-7 8th ave. e.

GIRL wanted in family of three, all elec-
trual ap ti liances. Call Do ug. 5S5-J.

EXPERIENCED CHAMBERMAID wanted.
Apply housekeeper, Spalding hotel.

WoM.?N lor general work in small res-
tjiiirani. .-Vpply 2;{ 5th ave. w.

L.\.i'iiRlE.\CEL> MAID, 2 in family.
.v. H. Gillespie, 3304 E. 1st St.

Mrs.

GIRL for Koneral housework; no cooking;
threp in f,aiiiily. Mf>l. "155.

E.XPERIE.NCED CHOCOLATE DIPPERS
wanted. Call Mel. 342S.

BROKEN window glass promptly replaced,
lowest prices. Wo call for and deliver
Lowry Co., 23 E. Mich, st. Mel. 499.
MUST your children suffer eyestrain in
school? Bring them to Dr. E. K. Eliason
optometrist, odl Columbfa bldg.
Doughnuts, prize winner.-^, hoine made;
trial order makes you u steady customer'
Phone Hem. 5721. We deliv er.

COMPETENT PIAA'U TEACHER desires
a Jew more pupils; prices reasonable; be-
ginner.s a specialty. Hem. 3 839.

ALL KINDS of fur repairing and remod-
eling; reasonable prices; work guaran-
teed. Hem. 410s.

WE PAi HIGHEST PRICES for hides
livestock and poultry. P. Sher & Co
Mel. 15. Mel. 16.

HONEST ADVERTISING—N^ System
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. open eveninita
until 9 o'clock.

MISCELLA.NEOIJS FOR SA1.K.
(Continued) .

FiuirrJtore Bargains
FURNITURE, PIA.VOS AND .STOVES.
ONE OF EACH FOR QUICK SALE.

1 tapestry bed davenport, (used), ma-
hogany finlBhed frame, good condition,
at •*

1 player piano, burl walnut case, looks
like new, fine condition, al I15#

1 Monarch snalleable coal and wood range,
(rebuilt), large oven, high closet. al.J4i

1 Buck coal and wood range, (rebnllt),

at t39

1 Radiant Stewart base burner. 15-lnch
firepot, (rebuilt), in good condition,
at »42.»0

1 Buck Radiant base burner. 14-inch ftre-

pot, (rebuilt), very good, at $42.^0

1 Radiant Estate bas- burner, large sire,

(rebuilt), in fine shape, at J55

3 gas ranges with low ovens and 4 burners
on top, (rebuilt), each US

1 Zenith gas range, (rebuilt), high oven
and broiler, white enamel door panels,
at *-5

Easy terms of payment. Many other bar-
gains.

m

-^

Whelan-Linck Co.
18 and 20 Lake ave. n., one-half block

above Superior st.

DRY SOFT WOOD
sound. $4 per single cord, or JIO per full

4-foot cord, in 16-inch lengths, delivered
to any part of the city. Prompt service.

Lakeside 641-W or Mel. 9046.

Pianos. Exclusive agents.
GILIUSO.N PIA.VO CO..

31 S West First St.

ALL KI.NDS of fur repairing and remodel-
ing, reasonable prices, work guaranteed.
Hem. 41(:s.

^Jaternlty hospital and infants home; good
care; reasonable rates. 71ti W. 2nd st.
Mel. 2384.

RESPONSIBLE PARTY will take small
child for company for the winter. Hem.
1455.

PL\NO TUNING and polishing. J3; re-
pairing. J. C. Aker, Mel. 74()1; Broad
198^1.

Haines B^os.^';^X "* ^^- ^" "'•
lufiOii Piano Co.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral deaign s. 121 W. Sup, st.

Miss RID.\ JUNTUNEN. Swedish mas-
aage for ladie.s. 423 !)th ave. . e. Hem. 2680.
SOL SWEET. TAILOR—MEL. 3820.

Expert repairing, pressing. ii)o^ E. Sup, st.

REMOVAL SALE—Pianos, talking ma-
chines. Boston Music Co., 14 E. Superior st.

Cheap Freiight Rates
TO LOS ANGELES A.ND ALL CALIFOR-

NI.A. POINTS.
We can save you money on freight *

by shipping lu our consolidated
cars.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO..
Mel 491.

inlaid card table
""

Solid mahog.\.\y
special desig.v. invehtable top.
-^ re.\l orn.-vment for 'i'he den.
cost new. jl.ooo will take 1125

FOR gUICK SALE.

N. ANCHER,
411 E. SUPERKJR .ST. MBL. 282S.

TAILOR./^iADE SUITS
UNCALLED FOR

JIO—J 15—$20
Men's and boy's slightly used
PATRICK OVERCOATS.

$10 to $25.
MEN'S TAILOR. 11^ 5TH AVE. W.

T
GRADUATE MASSEUSE. MRS. MARTHA
LS(J.M.\A, IQij E. 4TH ST. MEL. 4615.

Pianos. 318 West First SL
GILIUSON PlAN(j CO.

HARDWOOD for sale, any length; also
long distance hauling and Sunday mov-
ing, reasonable.

SAMSON TRANSFER SERVICE.
Mel. 1778 days. 403 E. Superior st.

Lakeside 281 -J even ings.

GAS RANGE. Eclipse, 4-burner, porcelain
door, like new, $lt;; saniliiry couch, $4;
kitchen cabinet, good condition, $1(5,
dresser, ivory, like new, $18.60; chiffonier
to match, $22. Furniture Storage & Sales
Co.. 406 E. 4th St.

T,.,-r- -1-. ,f i:, ».! * vT,t'nix-.- ,!„„„ _> Wood—stove ieriRths and 4-ft.; also dryUA\E YUUB M.\.MCL RING done at,^ and green furnace wood. Both the qual-home For appointment call M el. 5130. H i,y ^j,^ quanuiy will please you.

MRS. NEL.SON. DRESSMAKLNG.
Ladifs' tailoring, 12 W. let st. Mel. 2146.

PRIV.VTE FAMILY with good home
wishes child to board. Call Mel. G455.

Knabe Pianos 318 West First St,
GILIUSON PIA.VO CO.

TWO GIRLS to work in Penny Arcade. 522
W. Superior st.

GIRL to assist with housework. Hem. 184.
9iia E. 5tli St.

HELP WA-VTEU—MALK.

Experienced Hardware
Salesman and Stock Man
One with experience in keeping up price
book preferred. Give full itetalls of ex-
perience, references, wiietlif-r married or
single, ago and wages -iv.mted.
PORTAGE LAKB HI) WE. CO.. Ltd..

Houghton. Mich.

GIRL for general housework.
2nd St.

1019 E.

GIRL for
:i59-.I.

general housework. Call Cal.

GIRL for general housework. Hem. 668.

KITCHEN GIRL wanted. Mel 3810.

MAID wanted. 1122 L. 2nd st.

HELP—M.\LE OU FEMALE.
WAKTEIi—-•Advertising solicitor. woman
or luaii wanted, newspaper; fair commis-
.•>ion WriU' X fll. Herald.

MEN
Good Jobs. Can use 26 men lit once. Out
of town Job. No experience necps-^ary.
Ilrst come, first hired. Free rouiu and
board, good working conditions.

D. S. S.MITH.
Room 226. Fargusson Bldg.

402 W. Superior SL

Yomin^ Man to Do
1^

Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwuod Bldg. Mel. 670.

D.A.NA R. HANFORD.
Public Accountant and Auditor.

607 Lonsdale Bldg. Mel. 6439.

GROVER & GROVER
Public Accountanta and Auditors.

809 Sellwood Bldg Mel. 3081.

Awning. Tents.
rOIRIERS. 431 E. Superior st. Mel. 4667.
AnythinK of canvas.

Chimney Sweop and Repair.

DULUTH HERALD LOCAL

WANT AD RATES
AGATE TYPE ONLT.

One InsertloA lOo par Uas
Three insertions

(consecutive) (Me per Iio*
Beven inaertiona

(consecutive) to per Una
Six averuge words make a lins.
Ulnlmum charge 25c each isaua.

Liassijied Display
OUTLINE DE VINNH

WITH AGATE
Ic per line additional on antlra

advertiaeinent.
10% dlacount will be allowed oa

above rates when cash ac-
companies order.

Standing advertisements and Bust-
nesB Cards, set agate type ex-
clusively. $2.0u per line a month.
Set with display style. Da
Vlnne outline and agata.
SZ.26 per line a mooib.

A PEFECriVE CHIMNEY is dangerous!
.\vold the possibility of fire in your home
by having that chimney cleaned and r>'-

paired. modern way, sanitary method;
furnace work also. Phone Mel. 4744, f
a. m.—6 p. m

.

Chimney 8weep.
Chimney sweep, furnace cleaning, bake-
oven cleaning and repairing. Mel. 46.

Collect Ions.

WE BUY OR COLLECT
NOTES. ACCOUNTS AND JUDGMENTS..
MEL. 1364. 408 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Concrete Work.
Any kind of stone, concrete block founda-
tions, stone fireplaces, by day or contract.
Moderate rate s. .|ulck service. M el. 5644.

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing.
We CALL FOR A.ND DELIVER.

QARBER BROS.
Cleaners and Dyers.

1925 West Superior Street.
Branch 10!) W. 1st st. Melrose 482.

Eieotric Pianos.

REMOVAL S.\LE— Pianos^ talking ma^
chines. Boston Music Co.. 14 E Sup, st.

Gan Heating.
Hawks Ventilating Gas Radiators. Robert
C. Black. 128 N. 1st ave. e. Mel. 6703 or
7480.

PREFER ONE
TYPEWRITER.

WHO CAN OPERATE
MUST r.r. A HUSTLER.

401 Proviidence Bldg.

AGEXTS WANTED.
WA;\il-^i>—SaleKinan for side line; one
whti has had experience selling paper
P<"> ?l..\\vood Manufacturing Co..

w. Christmas novelty*.
newfs! tiling out. Send 50 cents for
sanipii-. I'nstoffice box 24. St. Paul, Minn.

S IT I .\T10XS WA.NTEH—MALJE.

MECH.\.\'IC wishes position in sliop or
will drivu truck or private car; have own
tools. Mel. 7127. Olof J. Amundsen.
Archie hotel.

WOMAN wishes to care for children dur-
ing mother' a absence. 322 E. 5tti st.

RUG WEAVING, rag rugs for sale: rugs
I'.iffdfe to order. Call Doug. 70-W.
DOES YOUR SUIT need repairing? Louis
Toback. tailor. 8 N. 5th ave. w.

WOULD like to hear from party motoring
to California Call Hem. 3966.

Sioriii windows washed and hung. Cal.
1175-W. ami general draying.

TRY a New England 5c steamed
wiener at 102 E. Superior st.

hot

BUNDLE WASHINHt wanted by experi-
enced laundress. Mel. 6641.

Masyueradt costumes for rent at 110 E.
1st St. Mel. 6oi3.

INDEPENDE.NT
Phone Mel. 331.

Damp Wash Laundry.

DRESSM.-^KING by the day; experienced.
Horn. 476S.

PLAIN SEWING
1649-J.

done at home. Cal.

RUfH C. Cal! France.*

EUlCATIO-XAl..
PIANO. VIOLIN. VOCAL, cello, saxo-
phone, clarinet, cornet, trombone, mando-
lin, banjo. ukulele lessons. Tuition
terms very reasonable. The Bradbury
School of Music, 2nd ave. e. and Supe-
rior St. Phone Mel. 5700.

ELDERLYY C(JU1'LE desire work, man
to care for furnace and grounds, woman
to do housework and cooking. Write A
83. H»r.ilii.

Y''OUN<l M.\N, recently out of auto school.
I'.csires work in garage to gain more ex-
I'frifiKo. Address J. W., 30 tith ave. w.,
tny.

JANITOR WORK wanted by reliable
married rnan, or any kind of inside work.
2115 W. 7th St. Mel. 6202.

VtjU.NG BOY, 17, wants light work for
winter. 5113 P.oonevelt St.. West Duluth.

BRICKLAYERS
AT CLOQUET

ON PAPER MILL JOB. OPEN SHOP.
ORIN P. BAILEY CO.. CLOQUET,

CARi; OF
SIEMS, HELMERS & SCHAFF.N'KK.

EXPERIENCED MA.V wanted for book-
keeper In general merchandise store;
must speak Finnish, come well recom-
TT'ended and must fnrnlsh $1,000 bonds;
state salary wanted with applir-.Ti Ion. Ad-
dress G. E. Mfllander. care Tower Mer-
<!>ntileCo.. Tower. Minn.
OFi'lCE BoY about 16 years of sge by
large corporation; boy with one or two
years' high scJiool education; pr«>ferrpd.
Rirply in own handwriting, stating sal-
ar y de si red. Writ e K K i2. H erald .

WANTED—Man with sawmill and teams.
Blueberry. Wis., tu log and saw timber,
ti«!8 and box wood on IfiO acres. Haul 4
inliles. S. Duval, 717 Soo bldg., Minne-
apolis^

M.VN and woman wanted in caint) of >',

men; woman to cook; man to work in
wood.s: Scandinavian preferred. Frank
Nelson. Cul ver. Minn .

MI;s.<E.Xi;er with iikycle, steady em-
pl.iyinent. Postal Teleerrapli. W. O.
Htuchrnann. manager.
M.AN wanted io solkit advertising whole
or part time. 514 ^a E. 6tU 81 between
8 and 9:.in p. m.
BOY wanted to help deliver milk fore-
noons. I. BJerlcan. Kenwood. Hem. 4688.

MEt'HANli" wants work in parage, driving
tru'k I T privati' ca r. Write 7. 94. Herald.
M.\N wants work of any kind; experienced
fn-en.,in. Writ e C 2 82. H erald.

EX^I'ERfKN'CED PAINTER wants work by
job or hour Call Hem. 4791.

YOUNG MAN wants work, evenings 7 to
1 2. Address_S 367. Herajfl^

"VS'L-sTdoWS WASilED and hung; repair-
ing. -Mol. 5767.

SITUATIO.XS WA.VTED—FEMALE.
MIDDLE-AGED WIDOW, refined, com-
jM-tent and reliable, wants position as
housekeeper for respectable widower or
bachelor. . Duluth preferred. Write K
•874. H e rji^ldL

B O O KKEEPER-STE.NOGRAPHER with
four years' experience desires vosillon,
can furnish reference. Write AV 798.
H ern Id. '

GIRL wlPhCK lu do housework or care
for chililren, DuUUU or .Superior. 401
< igden ave. .Superior. Broad 9S3 -M.

Woman wants position at once as cook in
twinp of 25 or 30 iiiou. Mrs. Simpson,
I'ro.slt. Minn.

DAY AND E\ ENLNG SCHOOi.. Open all
year. Stenographic. bookkeeping and
secretarial courses. Individual instruc-
tion. CE.VTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
SO E. Superior st.

Learn Barber Trade—Prof. Lee's superior
course (jualifies students for high salar-
ied posiiiona. Caialogua free. .National
Barbe college. 253 E. 7th. St.Paul

MISCELLAXEOUS FOR SALE.
MATTRE.SS SPEClAirs^>eader feltTfancy
tick. Ja.iu: special, very fine, pure felt,
$10.75; hair top box sjirmg wltli hair
mattress, worth $75, only $46. Sales Mart
Furniture '.o., 1629-16.U W. Superior st

please you.
CON.SOLIDATED LUMBER & SUPPLT CO.
Cal. 400. 27th Ave. W. and Superior Su
DINI.NG SET in walnut, 60-inch buffet.
5h-inch oblong table. 6 blue leather-
seated chairs. Italian model. $135. Furni-
ture Storage Co.. 405 E. 4th St.

FOR SALE—Conn baritone saxophone
and casi-, beautiful instrument at about
half price; terms can be arranged.
Write T 404, Herald.
PIANO, Hall & Sons, mahogany case.
plain colonial design, never used, cost
$400, for $210. Furniture Storage Co., 405
E. 4th St.

Dry Soft Wood, 16-llnch
$6 per cord delivered. Mel. 9046.

TAILORED SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
From $35 up. Special sale uncalled for tai-
lored suits. 20 -N. 6th ave. west.

Chrflstnuas Bargains
$10 and up Special. Suits and overcoats.
621 W. Superior st.

nswick Phonographs
Glliuson Piano Co.. 318 West First St. •

COAT. Hudson seal, lady's, size 38, 45-
inch, marten collar and cuffs, almost
new, rcasona hie. \\ rite A 8 4. Herald.
POTATOES, Early Ohio, 60c per bu.. ia
10-bu. lots, direct from our farm. Dray-

_ing aiid^coal iiauling done. Mel. 7463.
DAVENPORT, solid leather Can be made
into bed; good as new; clieap it taken at
once. 618 lllh a ve. e. Mel. 105o.

af«
MeL

foR SALE CHEi^—Small size
cabinet, excellent cbndition. Call
3075, or ini)Uir-j 417 Torrev bldg

$100 WILL BUY a large size cabinet
phonograph, cost $175, mahogany finish:
almost new. Call Cal. 1780-W.

IWHa iilTl lilfcll

LUMBER—1-inch boards and 2x4. 2x6 and
2xS-lnch rougli. $20 to «30 per M. for 1-
inch lumber and $30 for other demenslons
delivered; would accept securities, lota or
acres as payment. Hem. 360 6

.

LEAVING CITY—Household furniture for
sale reasonable; piano, dresser, rugs, bed
sewing machine, library table and other
liiisceilaneous articles. Mel. 6525. 402 U
K. 6th St.

BILLIARD TABLES.
New and second-hand, bowling alleya
supplies. Brunswick-Balke-Collander Co.
Res. agent. Tom Ailardice, St. Louis ho-
tel, Duluth, M inn.

Wotmdl '^'ellow^ birch, furnace chunks.\V 'Uivu'Wlir; is-in. or 4-ft. i.-riisths; special
price on tamarack an'l softwood. Mel 5S93.
Miller Trunk Feed. Fuel & Trucking Co.
Double IRO.V bed. sprmsrs and inat-
tresB, ash can, two coaster sleds. "Torring-
ton sweeper, wringer mop pail, gas plate.
gas heate r. Lakeside 776-W.
TORRINGTO-N CLEANER^ $32; daven-
I.ort, fumed, $22; library table, fumed,
$8.75; rocker, $1.75. Hagstrom & Fors-
gren. 2nin w. Superior st.

HoCSEKEEPIPNG position wanted
city <"al. 070-.r. 3815 W. 4th St.

in

W(jMAN wants worit by day. Call eve-
ninsrs. Mfl. srifi7.

CLEANI.N'G and ironing wanted by the
day. Hem. 1>im;.

PERSONALS.
SEND YOUR CHILDREN TO

C. A. QREQORY
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

BAND ANI» ORCHE.STRA LNSTRUMENTS
2ni S. liJTH .VVE. E. HEM . 2600.

PLASTERING and patch jobs. Call Mel
87C1.

JOE'S CAR— Relenting Isn't Riding!
p

T 5«iPPOSE That ir >t)u MFl

I

AOTiNGr U».'E, A ftiT OF A

I

FOOL ~ -T\|fy's UO list
J or M€ Ct>Af»BiMf?' My HEAD

A REFllSlMG To P>t)P iM \T L
.lliST E^eCAliSf 1 UJAMTPb TO
GET .SOME bTHFp Vmke' is

STirF-iD - we've <^ot n am'

I MA-/ AS WfLt EM JOY it!

ILL tET Th poor Thing

KNOW I'vE ReL^NTED'
so Glad ^u feel-

That WAV — B-liT ALL

^^E SEATTS AT5e- TflKts!

fT
SEE ! -OM Bee I

I'lL eo FOI^ A

RIbE WiTMi >t3ul

$L2J

WOOD— 'iood, dry birch, cut last fall, 4-
foot. full cord. $10; 16-inch, $11.50; 12-
inch. $12. delivered. Woodland. Hem.
6270- F-ll.

per short cord for fine dry
stove length slabwood at Col-

man's mill. A money maker for truckmen.
Mel. 2772

.

PIANci for sale cheap. It will pay you to
look this up. iSchiiler make, walnut case.
.Songster Phonograph Co., 316 H W. let
Bt. rear.

BIRDCAGE, handsome rattan, with ped-
estal hanger; reed baby buggy, coal or
wood range; ail like new; cheap. Hem
1794.

ColiBJiinnilbla Qrafomiolas

PORTAHLE SAWMILL, 20 h. p. engine.
No. 1 mill. E. O. Joiinson, route 3 box
211. Phone Hem. 627o-F-ia.

DINI.NG TABLE in oak. 42-Inch top, 3
side and 1 arm chairs to match, leather
st-at.s. $25. 405 E. 4th st.

STEEL (J.^BLE. small steel wire rope 9k-
inch, S-inch, ^-incli diameter, in odd
lengths. Call Mel. 2962.
HEAVY DOUBLE FELT hTjOD J^Sd
radiator, cover tor medium sized auio-niob bile.. Hem. 37»fi.

VACUU,M CLEANEIL iii i^Sd runninKcon.mion, with attachments, new handleand cord. Hem . 67^
OTTAWA LOG SAW and circular saw will
V4'*'''*,/"''

l^**"' of hurseB. Cal. 2353 or
472>' w . 6th S t.

SH«JTGU.N lost, single- barrel, Nov. 18, onBarr Lake road, beyond Fox farm. CallHftni. :i744.
^••*

FlEATER. Peninsular, large size; Rood aa
DuTuth.'"'"''^^^

Storage & Van Co.. Wmt
HUDSON SEAL COAT, lady's, also on*raccoon and one Nutria coat. 114 E.

HEATER, large size, cheap, grey baby
L^r»^®' ''"^""^'' cutter and crib, $10. Cal.

DRY PINE MILLWOOD
length

, proiiip£_deUvery.
HILLSIDE WOOD YARD.

Cheap, stove
Cal. 202e-W.

Hem- 3802.
10 28 8th ave. c

LIBRARY TABLE, fumed oak. size 60x36A-I condition
. Call Hem. 480 after 6 pm!

'^y^J-^^^^- blankets, cooking uteasiis and_sewing_mitrh ine for sa le. ] !:; w "nd stTWIN PORTS FURN. 4"gLA88 C<D «,11._everythmg^J82^5_W^upej-|pf st. Mel «8 ,»,McKINLEY MUSIC. 3,0000 coplis 6c~i^_copy. Miller M usic Co.. 224 \V 1st s* T^
Fischer. '''""^^iJiS^^^^^K^I^r^^

1st S t.

st I

CO.
DRY BIRCH WOOD for sale, manure and
black dirt. Pet er Forbert^^Hem. 4S37.

SE\VIN(.i MACHLNES for eal-. is^jTiT
»15. 2'i end $25, at 3lK W. 4th s t

.

Bungalow Grafonola Shoppe. 101 W. 1st st I

HEATER. Imperial Coral, in good condl-
tion; looks like new. Cal. 1072-J.

AND MAPLE WOOD.^Kll iPn^rim/r^e P' a y e r Pianos. Grand /'""• '"""•"
'SU ir 11 amiOS Pianos will be sold for 1^**^ BIRCH ..„

cash or short terms by the Korby Piano Co. I
length, also haul coal. Mel. 1192

WEI:D CH.M.NS
SOLD ASlJ REPAIRED.

East End Tire Shop. 500 E. Superior St.

any

E 4tlhi St. Wood Yard
Prompt service 414 6th ave. e. Hem. 2585
LARGEST assortment ot • rebuilt beaters
at lowest prices, now on display. Enge?
ite Olpon, Itith ave^ w. and Superior st.

S.\LE.S MART FUR.VITURE CO.. new lo-
cation, li;;;;t-l(;.';i W. Superior st. Bar-
gaina of all kindg at all times. See us.

Brimkerihoff Piamos
Glliuson Piano Co., 318 West First St.

BIRCH WOOD from $ii to $11.60. OuatKra n a, rout" 1, box 46 , Duluth.
MIXED WOOD for 8ale,~$9 cord or $12 (0
cord and a half. H em. 6264-K-3.

Tailor niad'j suits, uncalled for $10 to $21
Cj}y_TH ll or. 309 W. .Superior s t

.

WOOfi and black dirt for sale, al«o all
k-i. i:^ of hauling . Hem. 479$.

G .-^GINE. Novo. 6 h. p.. la
K n Hem. 4676.
MoCjSE head, dandy, well mounted 61-
ini h Fprr-ui. 609 42nd ave. w.

load.

Starr pia.sos. phonographs,
miller music comp.\ny.

224 West First Street Upstairs.

HA I'.!.WOOD tor sale. $7 truck
Lfi K-'iiide 533-F-l. Jack Bolf.

ti-K' Tliic FIREPLACE for aale. veT^-
Che.).. 719 N. 43rd ave w.

2 HE.A.TERS,
mattresses.

W(jOI> for sale, birch and soft wood
Ing done. Call Cal. 2020-J.

3 steel ranges. t»eds, sptinrs
116 W. 6th St.

'

•aw.DRY TAMARACK WOOD, full cord sawed
In 12-inch length.", $12 per cord, delivered, i p., p-m-nyo «/-.is.--r i

;
; •

Phone orders to Hem. 3228, evenings ELECTRIC HOIhT largs for sale cbaap.
Inq ti'fe at Herald office.

Zenith City Wood Yard 1 ^eolpE^^sup^r^o^'iit'"'
*^''" ^^•••^•""tt:

Dry and sound w ood. Mel. 8163_ WOOD for sale, hauling done. Call Hem
ivered '

''•iSa or Cal. g57-J.

Jr.

BIRCHWOOD. th per cord del
also black dirt and manure for sale.
Harris. Lucerne road. Woodland.

H. GOOD SEWING MACHI.VE for
at 318 W. 4lh St.

lie.

Raiuideinibush Paamos rti^:ii' Merri^V"^""-
^"'"*^ -^'^ "^--r.

Glliuson Piano Co.. 318 West First St.

SEE THE NEW MAYTAG electric wash«r
at $60. Enger & Olson. 19th ave. w. and
Superior st.

Wood, birch.
Cal. 1173-W.

$11. soft, $7, delivered.

OA:^ RANGE,
<"al. 18]4-\V

4 -burner, good condition.

GARDE.N DRESSLVG for sale, slx-ya^ ''.V'^*''*^oh'^**^'
'""^'"K^ny- »Dd "hade. Call

lni»/i ,iol i vt»r<..l siTwarhr-r^ T^nliitV A'.... " H m . 2 5 5 »
^^^

HARD COAL HEATER, Radiant HomrMel 3423 noma.
loud, delivered anywhere, Duluth Van & ,

-
Storage Co.

Mel 35i*0.

'Hard and soft wood. $9 to $13 .

per cord, stove lengths. Try us i
RANGE. Monarch, No. 8, for sale. S21Vk

CORDWOOD delivered at $12 per cord for
short lengths and $11 for 4-Coot. Hem.
seoc.

:nd st

i Pool tables for sale. 624 W
rior St.

Supe-

Jesse French Pianos
Glliuson Piano Co., :U West First St.

HE.ATER. large, for sale C'ali Cal los&.T
WINTER SUIT, misses, size 34. H"i^;rilf'
BAR PIN lost. Ster l ing. Call Merjooi]
GAS RANGE for sale. $lo. Hem." X37o.~

—

J L«|h> M-
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Ml,SCEL'LA!%-EO'i:.» FOR SALE.
(Cwntliimtil

Get These Prices!
'Dining Mt. coldvn (i*k liiiffet.

tofl, tabic • i«*i.litT-ii«»t«il Hi

B-e-droom. ml,
m.mA 1M41; a* v.

tut Coliiaibli'
1 / •I ma/l J i 1

•<«iiiil*vanit]r ea

' 1 on

r»D«e. t4«V€r ujed.

MOTORCnrCLES A.ND 3ICYCr.B».
HARL.EY DAViTjSON ACJENcy — N«r»
cars, rapalrlns. Hugbaa Cycia agcacy. !•
8 S7lh »ve w Cal. 74«-W
C

HORSES—VEHICLEC -ETC.

Mose Ooldberg, proprietor.
Ztallli SalM A BoArdlng Stabt*.

OR SES

HOI -SI.; K-

ISO ;_

! .VM'JK

Estcriy fiMB Lay>*By

Bought, old and •zchang»d.
i»4 We»t Flft St.

10or» TTCAM for sale. 9 and !» years olrt,

H. harncsn and wagon.
SchwelK»r Co.. 1932

-. ;.,e. 4027.

.—7-ywar-old bay saddle and
.;.B .are, 1.000 poundM. city brok».
nd and a bgauty. Mel. ;i2.

^ K 8ALJiS—Team horeea. weigh about
l.bUQ CO l.AOQ: will sell eeparata. 329 8.

l»t av»^ e._

ir sale, cheap. S«« be-
Van A Storage Co

.

— I. r.eap, young, sound horse,
(I lbs. 602 S. lath ave e.

-..LK—Light delivery horee, buggy
ifon. ilU W Tlh at.

kd&lC
ALE Om BENT.

Mel. 1072.
2 teams of horses.

i> .-«l.EIOHa lor sale.
.1 Hem. S*01

1 7 -too I. 1 i:-foo%

POULTRY—(ilPPLIES—EGGS.

HAM,/' "OOD
j'lri'i' ','•.11 • .wr«»d.

REET
5.

•:s.

<72.

M«tr'»# '-.1 Hurnloclt J500.

'Diamonid Sale
-• f«Ti your i»m»ll '!!»-

COW •*— *iHEEP—ETC.

' atch Sale!
on a new one.
VV Esterly. 410* unly.

..'.I M. WHYTe CO..
. SU Lyceum Bldf.

^ary and Clafk Piano

GRADE (7 - R.NSEY CoW. » years
o!r! -— ic about IS iiuarts; ex-
cel C. J. Lundquist. R.
1 ne. Lakeside »37-F-2 .

: milch cows will ar-
ia to a. H. Kaner. lllS

iri l. itiitu. J542. _^_
I.K—f'haep and goata; purebred

»s. che»p. W. F. Uaenlta.

I' V Mr sale, heavy milker; re»-
Inquire at 401 E. 9th St.

\.
' ' It .-^ tor sale or xvil! trade for beef. 3709
W 7 th et.

ROOMS F<iR RgWT.

HOTEL SAVOY
J"'irBt A .

to It

and First Street.
I. RATES

' liisses.

or

: V V
JOJ

' at big

METROPOLE HOTEL
lOl-S LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.
EuropeaM. II; wuh bath $2. SO.

Weekly t4.»0. Hoard and room. $10

WESTERN HOTEL
Neatly furni»;i«»«l„ heated rooms. 13 to

FLATS A\D .\P.\RT3fE\TS.
(ContlDoedt

NEW LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

Corner 17th At*. E. and Third St

Open for Inspection.

Ready for occupancy.
'i'nree and four-room kitchenette

suites, beautifully decoratpd. com-
pletely equipped, thoroughly mod-
ern, the last word In high class
apartments.

Rentals 170 and up.

See agent on the pr»ml8es
or consult our office.

Stryker, Manley & Buck
Melrose 651. 205 Lonsdale Bldg.

I rooms on second floor. 219 Tth ave. •,

:

rental reduced to ISO p«r month.

S rooms, second floor. 3930 W. 3rd St.;
mo'!*rn except Ifat: bullt-lB china
closet, etc, |l'7.S0 per month.

4 rooms and ample l»asement space with
hot air heating plant 222 N. 40th ave.
w ; large pantr.v; )3U.

4 rooms, 1923 H W Superior at.; seoend
floor of brick building, at rear; hard-
wood floors, water, gas and electricity,
»1S

F. I. SALTER CO.,
Realtors.

30:-& Lonsdale Bldg. Mel, S«0.

Nice 6-room apartment in brick building,
centrally located, }:i7 r>0.

4-room flat, 19th ave w.. |18.

4-room flat. 6tta av. e. and 6th at,, 110.

4-room flat, «tb ave. e., tl6.

•-room flat, fine condition, 3rd ave. a.

and Sth St., 120.

J. D. HOWARD A CO..
2 Providence Bldg.

New Apartme

11.60 per '.. $9,60 wk.

1. . .R HOTEL
dX. Weekly s:i W l.ST ST.

!^ u ' f'H

F
Moii-hlv

*11M( 1 1 r«* vv 4 vTi-'-n

WA"

tMar

MEI. 7112
! 1

•it

.ivcnpurt

;

: lau small

If)—Furnished
'"¥ •utable

eve-

C9« beat price*
No deal too
rnlture C«^

\kor.

•!3—

THE ALEXANDRIA
Family hotel: room or meals; winter rat—.

MILLER HOTEL

4 rooms. large, light rooms; electric range.
buUt-ln features; everything new and up-
to-date; ready for occupancy. I&u per
month. Phone 1182 or 1183 Mel.

Pattason Realty Co.
3 Sellwood Oldg.

HEATED APARTMENTS.

-onih.

» for

*(

1 * I Z

;

" .\ „ ,
:„ -

.sg?aa.

r old furniture
ijay caeh. Hag-

iuii W. Superior

^
.,„

.,

^""'
''urge alia w;i:

Write M

„3
"1

tor magazlaea, r.K-
iti,.-.f, '-in"'-. \lf\ :

"

SK.

-:VA
1 - •(

'.1 Hotana W
.. St

HW 4 PI.

rtt-

New building, (he HlUcrest. IRlh
ave. e. and 3 id st.. best residence
section. thret" and four- room
kl;rheaette culles. handsomely
I'lnidhed, gas runge. refriiceratur.
ilinette sets furnished. A tow Kood
suites left, llditals Mil appllca-
tion to agent on premises ur

.STRYKER. MANLEY A BC<)iC,
Melrose fiSl. 1106 Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT
929 W 1st St.. 4 rooms, gas, eloe-

trie lights and toilet $1S.50

11 «t 10th ava. w , toilet and electric
light 10.00

ooma. gaa, electric

iht

ttahed
warm

nicely
house-

d heaced
houaa-

-.Vice, clean, fur-
.aonablo rent, boaril

' nicaiy fur-
inonable. Call

prKilegea,, board
ible. Mel. UU or

\ I I 'iM, iiHl (,.,H 1 t»R SALE,
ileal rable

furnishei!
r'H(0:l

BARGAIN
'X 1921 For...,' m

steeping
roas frcirti

rrhaulrtd. 5

'ntshed room.
leterencoa required.

' -- " '-ont room.
Achanged.

vely fnr-
.:ul view.

.TABLE ROOM. nil

3le for

Uill,i 1 I.JI

:ill

1! LAKK AVE . -N --

If light housekeeping.

9 -Hen led. furnisbeil room
: ,--r.t ,

-I i-n . 14. 96 we ek.

'pit' furnished'.
' tfnett fl.

aed room,
eveni ngs.

r'leasani. fur-
- ni. 'tlti-.i. 34 61.

— t.arire. modern, tnr-
-onth.

. ROOMS, all
Mt'i jom.

Well heated, furnished

It (tuie.

CPAIRS.I ITl

Ti res—T ifes—Tires
|..

. :.ta and fabrics.

PMCtt*. ....-..,. .' IT. SO' iiin.il all wlzea.

Cut Rate Tire Co.

odern, for

rivenlences.

turnlahed

Hied room

•R ST..
r. r ".

<"ly furnished

ISSl '•'

Maw unit

•m Ave.

let TtC4.

• PARTS
,-. E,
via shafts

ecfcifig
>c. Mel. ««T.

-l-'urnished room, all
.:;, 1726^

' M: at 8 21 B. !nd st.

.;
.. Uri'l ,*t. •

15.. 4 IS—dteam-heeted front
_S097,

Furnished, heated

-Furnished front

Furnlahed room for 1

!ce. warm room, rates

'! Nfl :-nliheil front room

M]4

AUTL

AIRED,

\S

WITH BO.%RD.
tJO month
zn.

..•p«.lr*d. reboui »aa reroraa. R.
airach. IT** L*.lta ava. n. Mei «

:

Allay antranf.

.in J riiMfd in prl-
aable rates.

§. St S- Auto p£
Naw raplaoainent parts
11 n: fitli At: West.

rts Co.
il.=>. .(Jit,

at-- .

pr

'1':^

. .Ifi.SS

at the lowest
.stiop.

'Kal.

a:
tl. r .St.

lff.AmANTI!ii:D A-
fcarg A D-oU garoiK-
allay antrBttc*. Mel.

,
— Liad-

^•kw mvm. a..

i|-:

.-...,- .. t.-r,3 R,A,.^... • ...R CO..
MEL. 4«»*.

At-'TOMO''BILE» WA,?*TED.

';4T.

R~im and board
• 4-J.

.....aJry, 130 per

w<rh board, con-

mrd. East end.

rr., 211—Furnished room with

..nd hoard. 322 E. 5lh st.

Fl.ATI XnO APARTMENTS.
.ill convaatancas: rent
:th at.

.-ear. 41 I !. h St.

We Buy U^ed Cars
FOB CASH a: ;. THEM ON

1 I J. I I,j

VT tor rent. 1927

LAT. modern except

„ as" and '

light B.aidr'ir6

NIDES AUTO CO.

KLAT- 2nd ava. e. and

centrally lo-

'EXCLtrsrVB I'"-

l»l-7 E. Flrai .^

'.EBS,,

'WAffTBD

V QOOD USED CARS
(JET THE CASH—AT THE

D'ulutii AMto Exchans^e
Lake Ava. and Ftrat St,

WE .PAY CASH
For burnt, wrecked and old cara We
(aar 'em aad mH the p.«.rt*.

D'uI'Utli Auto WreckingfCo

nt- :0H E.

lieated nat. .sfl W. 4th

"-"'
-T'"^7

•-

~^i "

" 4t]a St.

.» warm roonii iiratod. Call

St. Mai ««T.

E* ITS; give terra.*.

Iti. . '...ju, /our tV Kilt I.U ftX it up this
« !.'-r. Wrlla W ni. Markld.

AT for rem. »20 month. 423

LAT for —r- 114 E, 8th St.

' ^.f motJt-... ...it Call 619 B.

for rant. 11« 8. 5Stb

flteam boated, li W.

and balh. SOU W.

rant. 1411 W. Ith at.4-K

4-ROOM FLAT for reat. 41S E, 9th st.

STRYKER. MANLEY ft^BU< '

Second Floor. Lonsdale Bldg.
Mel. 651.

4-Ri"'.M r\.\r.

CENTRA LLV LOCATED

AT 4TH ST.

INgl E. 4TH HT

FOUR-ROOM FLAT. LOCATED AT

tlO ME8ABA AVE, CHEAP RENT

FOR THE WINTER. CHAS. P.

MEYERS. LYCEUM BLDa.

Heated Apartmnei^
S rooms, best East end location; easy
walking distance, garage. 914-16 E.

• «t.

Pattison Realty Co.
Mel. 1K2.

iiJl W. Superior st.. t-room flat, $20.

4.r .r„ i.»«ted flat in WIeland flats, rent
.;2 per month, including water.

M St., 6 rooms, 139.

HOOPES-KOHAOEN CO.,
Melrose its.

FLATS FOR RENT.

Cosy. warm. 4-room Jieated apartment, 6th
ave. a. and 4th st. 150 per month.

Flva-roora apartment, stove heat, water
paid. bath, gas and electricity. 6th ara.
a. and 4th st. $20.

MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE CO..
18Ph '^ ^'.Ag.

FUR.NI3HED Al .T for rent In
the Yurkleigh; s.:;..„ ... with twin beds,
living ru'im, dinette, kUot>enetie und
bath; completely furnished, (100 p<>r
month : ready for occupancy now, Pattl-
Bon Realty Co.. Mel. 1182-S.

FOR RENT—Make us an offer on price.
To keep place rented over winter we can
give low rental on 5329 K. Superior st.
upstairs; 5 rooms, modern except heat.
Rental asked was 118. Call Mel. 6660.

three and four-room flats.
Modern except heat, central.
$10 to 118 MONTHLY. CHAS. P.
MEYERS. LYCEUM BLDG.

620 .V. SjTH AVE. W.—4 rooms; con-
^•enlences; will decorate to suit tenant;
$12.S0. Benjamin K. Schwelger Co., 1932
W. Superior st. Mel. 40:'7.

4-ROOM LOWER FLAT. 912 per month;
newly ilecorated. gas, light and toilet, free
water and garbage hauling; central loca-
tior;. 2:0 \V. 4th st.

Li-Kiji).\l HK.vrED FLAT, over store on
.Sup'Tior ft , suitable for rooming house
or l.irije t«mlly; cheap rttH^ 15 W. Su-
r-r:,' - M-, MS*.

6 ATED APARTMENT,
\-r END. REASoNABLB

RENT. CUA^a. P. MEYERS. LYCEUM
BLDG
6-RoOM APARTMENT over Delftatessen
n-siauranf (i'iltabl<» for offices. Apply
: .n t, 23 B. Superior st .

I; .T at lat ave. w. and
•*.u --i . .iiiii bath, $44 a month.
N. J. Uj 714 Providence b ldg.

NEWLY = I,. it.ATED and- painted 6
rooms anil buth. centrally located, |9i
month, possesion. Call Mel 414.

4-R(joM UPSTAIRS FLAT with garage.
16ih ave. e. Immediate possession. Call
K S. Cant f'o Mel. 6369. ,

a-ROOM BASEMENT, water, gas. electric
light, harlwuod floors, partly heat«d. $16
a m onth. 718 E. 3rd st

AERIt DESIRABLE MODERN FLAT.
. available on ur before Dec. I. Inquire

1 '" C K SuiJ^rlor Bt^

I .-i and balh. modern except heat.
ive. and W. 1st St.. $28. Wahl.

l.oiidOale blijg.

ATTRACTlVK, 6-ROOM brick apartment,
new ted, $45 month. 629 E. 4th
St. >- :.

LIGHT i-RpuM FLAT, all modern except
heat, stoves furnished. S14 E. Sth st. (-'all

FLATS FrRXISHED.
COZY 2 AND 3 -ROOM FLATS; modern.
heated building, furnished. Including gas
ranges; central Uicailon; also 4-room flat.

$26 per month. 1030 W. layst.. In stora.

3-Ro<jM flat, furnished, compk'te.i good
gaa range, will furnish gas, light and
steam heat. 1< K Superior st

4-ROOM furnished flat. 109 3. 67th ave.

w.. $1S^; gas runge. electric light an4V
toilet. Hem. 1830

S-ROOM modern, furnished, heated flat:

reasonable rent . Cal. 1004.

4-ROOM FURNISHED FLAT.
3rd St. i'al. 470-W.

2908 W.

4 KURNLSHED ROOMS. 307 Oxford st.

H'-ni. 166. %

IIOLSES FOR REXT.

2S20 W. nth St.—Brand new, six rooms,
strictly modern. $46.

711 E. 11th St.—Six rooms, ne
rated, strictly modern. $45.

^y deco-

305 S. 28lh ave. w.—Fivo fooms with all

conveniences except heat, $25.

1812 E. Btb sj.—Seven room* with all

conveniences except heat, $35.

614 Fparkman atre.. (Morley Heights)

—

rive rooms, strictly modern, semi-bunga-
low. $26.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIOER CO..
1932 W. Superior St. Melrose 4027.

$50 REV/ARD
To reliable tenant, who will occupy

&-room house and 5 acres of lund

at Kenwod Park, guaranteeing for

good care of property. Call Rob-
ert Peffer, Cal. 332-J or Cal.

332-W.

Large, modern house; central loca-
tion; bouse well adapted for light
housekeeping or rooming purposes.

L. A. LAR8EN CO.,
214 Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern 5-room house and
tirarage. In desirable (.last end location,
hric water healing plant. For particulars
see W. M. Prlnuie Co., main floor Lons-
dale bldg. Mel. 2400.

FOR RE.NT—S-room house, 715 E. 'Srd st.

Will decorate to suit, for responsibM

Santes. For further partkulars see W.
[. Pnnillu Co.. iTiain floor. Lonsdale

bldg. Mel. 2400.

NEW 6-RoOM HOUSE, strictly modern,
full baseiueiit. (irrplace. excellent view of
lake. Lakeside. $4j per month. Cralg-
OHbert t:o.. .Sellwood bltlg., Mel. 408.

$35 MONTH, new 6-room bouse, near
iiunter's Park, gas. water, electricity,
bath, stationary wjishtubs. hot water
heat, beautiful locati on. Hem. 94 6.

dobb 9-ROOM HOUSE, comfortable, hot
WHter heat, good location, $50 per luonlh;
Immediate possession. Munger homestead,
409 Mesaba a\^e^

2-ROOM HOl.SE, sewer, water and llghi,
$12 per month. 631i Nashua St., West
Duluth.

6-ROoM HOUSE for real, on Helm st. In-
quire at Zll :;2nd ave. w. or call Lin.
119-W.
MODERN 8-ROo.M HOUSE. 1634 E. Su-
perior at. 1'. Johnson, 311 W. Superior st.

6-RO(^M H<JUSB at 1531 E. South St.. all
cojivenlencea except heat, $25. .MpI. 3067.

6-ROOM, warm house for rent; big yard;
electric Ught.s. $111. ii06 E. 14th st.

6-Roi.>M. warm house fur rent; big yard;
electric llg-Ma. $18 B

O

K E. 1 4th »t.

BRAND NEW i-RooM HOUSE on 77th
ave w.. hot air heat. Hem. 1109.

MODER.N 6-RooM COTT.\GE. hot water
heat. Inquire 1209 E. 6th st. ..

GOOD 5-ROOM HOUSE. uU conveniences.
712 '.i E. «lh St. H em. 1030.

•' - lis HOUSE for rent. 1608
/ne Hem. 86.

»-Koi'.M iiui.:iE. all conveniences. 318 N.
I9th ave. w Cal. »it9-W.

6-ROOM HOLSE (ur runt. 408 E. 9tb sL
Call 826 4th ave. e.

FOR RENT—New «-room house. Call at
822 43rrt ave. w.

4-ROOM COTTAGE for rent. Inquire 1424
Jefferson st.

FOR RE.NT—6-roora hou.'te. 314 9lh
a ve. w.

HOUSE for rent. 418 E. 9th st.

UOt'SES FVR.MSHED.
7-ROoM House, well turniBhed. reason-
able, central. East end, fuel in, references
requi ri'il Hem. 437.

P.\RK i'OlNT—5-room warm house; fur-
nished Mel. 1843 or 4124 Minnesota ave.

NICELY FURNISHED &-ROOM HOUSE;
strictly modern. Call Lakeside 776-W.
2-ROOM I'oTTAOE for rent; partly fur-
ni.shril. 'J15 Minnesota avo.

GARAGES A.\D STABLES.
HEATED STORAGE SPACE lit Earl C.
Williams' wash rack. Have your car
polished to save the pulnt. My work guar-
anteed. 416 E. Michigan st. Phoa* Mel.
1060.

;

LARGE GARAGE for rent, suitable for re-
pair work and atoruge. 118 E. urd st. Mel.
839)>.

AUTOMOBILE storage space. $6 a month.
1(28 K. .Superior st, Hem. 419.

FOR RENT—flood Rarage at 923 E. Sth
st . $i per month. Met. 6424.

GOOD G.AR.M'tE for dead storage, $6 per
month 1212 E. 4th st.

GARAGE for rent. 1811 E. 2nd St.

STORES A.ND OFFICES FOR REXT.

Excellent Store Location

9O5V2 Tower Ave.
SUPERIOR, WIS.

With 17Vi-ft. frontage. New. mod-
ern display windows, heat fur-
nished; moderate rental; suitable
lor cigar store refreshment par-
lor, lunchroom, barber shop, or
mercantile business of most any
kind. Additional alterations mad*
to suit tenntJit.

APPLY

Geo. Q. Newton Co.
11 11 Tower Ave.. Superior. Wl*.

1$ W. 1st St.; l.JOO sn. ft. floor space; will

divide to suit tenant; excellent location
for barber or light mercantlla purposes;
attractive rental.

11 J E. 1st St.; small store very suitable
for tailor or shoe shop; $16 per month.

709 W. Superior st.; ;i5x26; good location
for confectionery store, lunch room or
tire shop.

1906*W. Superior St.; heated store with full

basement. 26x80. Reasonable rental.

16S# W. Superior St.; heated basement for
storage purposes, nominal rental.

F. I. SALTER CO.,
Realtors.

902-5 Lonsdale Bldg. Mel. 660.

PALLADIO BUILDING.
A few very desirable rooms, single or In

suite, rents reasonable. Whitney Wall
company, buthling managers, 301 Torrey
bldg. Tel. Mel. 6 2.

HOUSES FOR S.*.LE.

( Conti nurd-)
HOUSES FOR SALE.

(Contlnurd)

sma
»th

4 K'
gas.

4 K'
$10

\TED FLAT, electric lights.
. I'.oora, aewer, water. 101 S.
w,

IS and b«.th: newly decorated:
H family; rent reasonable. 719 E.
nt

\T. modern except heat; rea-
M«l S 670. 464 Mesab* ave,

floors, electricity,
.V. Sup. St. Mel »5H.
Its FLAT, all ton-

223 S :!»th ave. w .

KLAT, aewly decorated, at 2117

*Y* • $1*- Ca l l Lin. 462-M
i.rs; modern except beat,

206 S. 70th ave. w.

. xiiLE 6-room flat. 12th ave
'.-.• 1 Ph«|pe Hem. 35 4.

~ :>nd bath, heated <tb aw. a
St. WahL Loaadal* bldg.

For RE.NT— Excellent suite of doctor's
offices, walling room and two addltlonnl
•(tlc»s, in New Jersey building., $42.50
month. Pattison Realty Co . . Mel. 1182.

STORE for rent, heated. $76 month, va-
cant Dec. 6. Fixtures may be bought.
Maryland hotel building, Sth ave. w. and
1st St. Mel. 6628

.

DESIRABLE OFFICES for rent on second
floor of the fireproof Sherwood bldg. Ap-
gly W C Sherwood & Co.. 118 Manhattaa
Idg. Mel 225.

FOR RENT—C>FF1CE SPACE IN THE
LYCEUM BLDG. CLl.NTON-MEYERS
CO., LYCEUM BLDG.
FOR RENT—one-halt of E. Superior st.

store, brick building, steam heal. Write
L y79. Herald.

.mSCELLA.NEOLS FOR REX T.

HIGH-CLA:s3 storag* sub-basemenl for
rent; heateti summer and winter to about
70 dpg; In absolutely fireproof building;
lowest Insurance in ciiy. 60x60-(t.i eleclri*
elevator; located between 3rd and 4tb
aves. w. W C. Sherwood & Co.. U:) Man-
hattan bUig Mel 225

HOUSES FOR SALE.

EAST
JT.liOO—$800 cash 3own will buy an attrac-

tive brand new O-room house, located
less than a block from the car line at
Hunter's Park. Modern in every way.
with fireplace. built-in bookcases,
laundry tubs, attractive Interior fin-

ish throughout. Wry reasonable
monthly payment. A good building lot

with a little cash will be considered.

? 1 7—The price has been 17.000. but the
owner wants to dispose of a modern
6-room house located in that hlsrh-^
class residence district near 17th ave.
e. and tfth st. Blueatone foundation,
hot water heat, street and avenue
paving In. Make us an offer.

$6,a50—$500 cash down and $45 per month
which includes all interest at 6 per
cent, will buy a practically new 5-

room house which haa an attractive
sleeping porch in addition, modern In

every way. heat, garage, a 7Sxl2U-toot
lot on a graded suburban street.

$4,f.00—Very easy payments on a modern
6-raom bungalow, not very far from
th^car line In the East end. with a
heavy blueatone foundation, hot water
heat, good lot.

WEST. ,

$4.1!00—Buys a nicet 6-room house located
on a coiner loi. 3Sth ave. district, one
bedroom down. hardwood floors.
handy to school and car line; vacant
and ready to move into. $500 cash will
handle it.

$6,;i00—Buys a snug 5-room house located
near. 27th ave. w., paved street, heat.
In fine condition, owner leaving city,

reasonable cash payment will handle
It. Make us an offer.

OTT-SKAFTE CO.. REALTORS.
Melrose 6550. 203 Lyceum lildf;.

$2,960.
A very neat four-room cottage at
Hunter's Park. This place Is only
about a year old—very solidly
constructed and located on a 50-
foot lot. All modern conv'?n-
iences. This place cost the owner
$3,5<J0 to build.

^ $3,500.
A good seven-room home in the
West end. Stone foundation, four
large rooms downstairs! three
bedrooms aud bath upstairs.
Everything in very fine condition.
Very easy terms.

$5,500.
A fine six-room borne in the
E. Sth St. district, located one
block from the car line on a
newly paved .street. Full base-
ment, hot water heat, oak wood-
work. The rooms are all large
an;l well lighted. Everything 1*
very good condition.

J. D. HOAVARD & CO..
Realtors.

Second Floor Providence Bldg.
Melrose 193.

$25 cash, $25 per month. Including
Interest, will buy a 5-room house
at 92nd ave. w. 'Price $2,600.

East end: $300 cash, $36 per^month
will buy a new 5-room bungalow
wltb built-in cupboards, hot air
heat and garage in basement; 50-
foot lot; price $4.0'JO.

W. E. DANFORTH CO.,
Mel. 4802. 20s Fargusson Bldg.

Bl'SI.VESS OFPORTTXITIES.
(Continued)

FOR SALE—Crood corner grocery stor*.
Call at 532 Srd ave. <•

POOL H.\.LL for sale. 216 N. Central ave..
West Duluth.

8r

REAL ESTATE LOAXS.

Momey to Loaini
—ON REAL ESTATE

—

LOANS MADE ON MOST FAVOR-
ABLE TERMS—NO DELAY.

W. LI. Prmdie (i^ Co.
LONSDALE BLDQ.

MONET TO LOAN
ANY AMOUNT

REASONABLE CHARGES

F. 1. SALTER CO.. LONSDALE BLDO.
MONEY' '.o loan on first inortKaK*>8. A
client has ^7.000 on hand, anxious to loan
at once on city properly in amounts of
82,000 or more.

N. J. UPHAM CO..
714 Proviilence Bldg.

LOTS FOR SALE.

NO INFLATED VALUES HERE.
SMALL CASH PAYMENTS AND RENT

MO.NEY.

$2,;J0O—4-room cottage In desirable Hun-
ter's Park location, all in very good
condition, modern except foundation,
and heat, newly painted and shingled,
good cellar, cement sidewalk, lawn;
conifortablo place for newiywed*. A
bargain.

$3,760—Another 4 rooms and bath in ex-
cellent Lakeside location, 1 block to
> ur. Largo llvinR room and dining
room combined. 14x18 kitchen with
n.oilern sink and dandy pantry. lart;e

bedroom and child's room, modern
buth, 50xl40-ft. lot. !',.» years old.

$5,1)00— 6 rooms and sewing room In fine
Hunter's Park location. excellent
neighborhood for chlMren. Stone
foundation, hot air heat, oak llnisii
down, white cnaniel up. corner lot.

Comparatively new .\nother bargain
as pwner is going West.

BOWMAN-NEWTON CO..
Realtors—Builders.
Exchange Bldg.

Melrose 4600. Res. Hemlock 2480,

WEST END HOME.

Six-room residence with sun parlor
and garage. $6,000; $1,600 cash,
terms to suit.
There is a long living and din-

ing room, all oak woodwork, nar-
row tiiaple flours, built-in buffet,
ivilchen cabinet, laundry chute, 3

big. light bedrooms anil bath up-
stairs, linen closet, stone founda-
tion, hot water heat. For quick
sale we have .tust cut the price
$600 on this property.

$4..S00
Buy* a six-room home, about 3

years old, on a nice 37V4xl60-ft.
lot. West Duluth. close to car line
and school; concrete foundation,
full basement, piped furnace to
each room, built-in bookcases and
kitchen cabinet, large bathroom;
Keen cement walls. 3 large bed-
rooms. ( loseta In eafh room; go^A
sued living room, dining room and
Itttchen; immediate possession.
You can buy this at your own
terms.

Call Mel. 228.

COOLEY A U.NDEHHILL CO..
209-10 Exchange Bldg.

CENTRAI- WEST END.

$300 cash arid rent for balance will pui^
chase the following:

A T-room. 1 or 2-family dwelling with all

conveniences except heat, on Pied-
mont car line. A bargain at $2,350.

An 8-room, 2-fRmily dwelling, with all
conveniences e.xrept heat, on ston*
foundation and full 'BO-foot lot. Chick-
en coop on lot Near cur line on W.
Srd St. Price only $3,300.

dwellings containing 4 families, renting
lur $52 per nu>nth. all conveniences
fxcepi lieat : street pavod and cement
sldpwalks. Corner lot on 27th ave. w.
AVould accept a lot or acre Tact as
first payment. Price only $3,600.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM $2,100 TO
$5,000. KEADY TO OCCUPY
IN SPRING OR SOONER.

Several central lots on east hlll-

sido, water, sewer, gas, graded
streets; take your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot and
choose your house plans and we
start the new home at once; pay
like rent. Talk it over or phona

"Grant, the Homewood Man."

WE HiTVE "READY MONEY" to loan tn

any amounts; prompt service: building
loans a specially, lowest current rates
P. Geo. Hanson i Son. liXi W. Supe-
rior St. Melrose 68 0.

MONEY To LOAN—Any amount, aoj
time; quick service: building loan* a
specialty, 5Vk' and 6 per cent. Coolajr A
Underbill. 2UK-10-11 Exchange bldg

.

WE LOAN MONEY on tarin and cit»

property and buy real ealale contracts,
mortgages and notes. Norihern I'lil^Ca..

412 t ir si National Bank bidg.

MONE^Y To LOAN—Any amount: wa ala*
purchase good real aaiaie contjacls. Ben-
jaiiunK. achweiger. 193:^ W . S uperior at.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No Delay.

Little <^ Nolle Co.. Lxchaaga Bldg.

MONEY To LOAN. 1< AUM aDu XIMBEB
LANDS JOH.N CHcSBV. JUi I'alladlO.

N. J. UPHAM. CO.. REALTORS,
Res. Hem. 3145. 714 Providence Bldg.

R. R. FORWARD CO. OFFER
at some trenientious bargain, UKO lota
with sewer, water und gas at corner
of this laud al only $20 per lot. This
is to close an estale and will have
to be taken immediately.

608 PBOVlDENCa BLDG.
Mel. 2. *

LOT for sale by owner. Cali before 9
inornings, or alter 5 evtfnings. Hem. 5780,

FARM LAXDS.

i SPECIAL BAROAINS TO CLOSE AN
^ EST.VTE.

40-acre tract in St. Louis county $100
7-acre lake shore tract in Aiikin
county 175
3-acre wooded cabin site on Sucker
river 300
2-acre garden tract. all cleared.
plowed and fenced 300
60x140 corner lot at Lakeside 200

Term* can be arranged for.

EBERT-HICKEN COMPANY. INC..
Realtors.

316-316 Torrey Bldg.
Lands. Loans. Insurance.

40 ACRES, rich soil, lake shore, 16 cleared,
5 cultivated. 2-room house, stable; $600,
$100 cash. Tom O. Mason, Shell Lake.
Wis,

OOVERNME.NT LANDS.
Homesteads, timber claims; we locate;
$25 and up. 6 W. Superior st.. room 7.

MORTGAt^Eai .A..>t> CONTRACTS.

For QMack Cash—syibmjt
Real Estate Contracts, MoriKages.

I^otes and otiier Securities to

Cooiii iinvestmeimt Co.
706 Palladio Bldg. MeL 960.

WANTED A LOAN OF $200 from private
party on 27 acres of good land, near Mil-
ler Trunk road. Easily worm »70U. Will
pay s per ceiii lor two-year loan. Write
P. O. box 151). Duluth, Minn.

FIRST and second luurlgage loans, prompt
service, reasonable charges. Aetna Title
Co., 208 Aiwortb bidg. Mel. 1443.

WILL I'AY $25 for the use of $100 for
90 days; will give diamonds as cullat-
eral. Write B ISO. Hera Id^

REAL EST.\TE CbNTRACTS bought. R.
McCiie, J21 MHnhalti>^n Ufsa .Mel. 6634.

CHATTEL AXU SALARY LOAXS.

FARM AND TIMBER LA.NDS bought and
soM. John Croaby, iOi I'uiludio.

Sl/'MMER RESORTS.
LAKE FRONTAGE FOR tiALE—Seventy-
seven acre* on Cass lUke. together with
twelve buildings thereon; cxceliunt loca-
tion for a summer resort. For further
Intormatlan address: Consolidated Chip-
pewa Imliun agency, Cass Lake. Minn.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHAXGE.

We have several good farms for ex-
change for city property. 52-room
buildmg. three stores, ground floor,
hot water beat; price $13,U0O. Will
trade for improved farm. Ask about
our other trades.

R.
Mel.

R. FORWARD CO., REALTORS.
!. 50b Providence lildg.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIOER CO..
1932 W. Superior St. Mel. 4027.

MOST HOME OWNERS will like this place
because of its convenient and modern ar-
reingemenc. with sunporch on the side and
breakfast room Just off the kitchen. The
6(]-fooc lot on a paved street, a block from
the car line and In Hunter's Park, is cer-
tainly most desirable. There Is a full

basement with tubs, heater, tank and
Arco hot water plant. Big Ilvftig room
with nreplace finished in latest grey
enamel, 3 bedrooms in Ivory and bath.
al30v#. The house is new. stucco and well
constructed, parllcularlly as to warmth.
II' you want to locate In a moat desirable
homelike section near to ychool, car.
pavement and stores call Hem. 4111 and
aiik for the owner. Price and terms, rea-
sonable.

MR. BARGAIN HUNTER.

HOUSES, I'lats, lots and automobiles to
pxcliange lor farm or city property, ex-
changes a specially. West Duluth Real
p:state Exc hange, Cal. 228.

WISH to •exchange bO acres of good land
for a good building lot on east hillside
•or East end. Eberi-Hicken Co., 316 Tor-
rey bldg. See Mr. Ma rks.

40 ACRES. lettuce land. level. easily
cleared, no slune; 1 mile this side of
Pike lake. Will trade for vacant
HfiTi. n^6.

lots.

TIMBER LAXDS.

If you have $1,000 cash, and wish to buy a'
real home of your own, read^bls ad care-
fully. I am leaving the cify within 10
ditys and must sell my new six-room
lioiiie near 20th ave. e. It Is modern and
complete In every way and in immacu-
Ute condition. My price is under re-
placement cost. $8,600, $1,000 cash, bal-
aitce $60 per month, including all Inter-
emt. I haven't time to bother with shop-
p< rs, but if you mean business, and know
value when you see It. write me for an
appointment. Address V 673. Herald.

We are offerlf^g- for quick sale, a
dandy six-room substantially built
home, with hot water heat and
tiled bathroom; located on the
boulevard, about a block trifm the
incline. This plnce may be had
at a. snap, as owner must sell.

Cash payment of any amount
above $20n. c.ish Is not so mate-
rial as we want a reliable party
to take hold. If you want a good
home on your own terms, phone
Mel. 252.

THE BATES AGENCY. REALTORS,
Ground Floor. Torrey Bldg.

1910 E. SEVENTH ST.
$6,800.

New alx-room. modern home, large sun-
shiny rooms, beautifully finished In ivory.
!«tdendld arrangement. warinly built,
e^-ery modern convenience which you
rimld expect In a home of this tyjre. Can
give immediate possession. Will accept as
low as $500 cash from responsible party,
balance like rent. For appointment call
o B. Worcester, Mel. 3904. Evenings
Hem. 4163.

4-room Irouse at 91st ave. w.. 1 block
from car line; $12 per month.

7-mom house, with hot water heat
and garage, in the contral part of
the city. $30 per month.

W. E. DANFORTH CO.,
Mtl. 4802. 208 Fargusaon Bldg.

HUNTER'S PARK
One of the best. new. modern 6-room
bouses; sun parlor and sleeping
porch; priced right, or wtl! 'onsider
for quick trade small property, du-
plex or flat.

R. R. FOR'WARD CO., REALTORS.
Mtil. 2. ^698 Providence Bldg.

OWNER WILL SACRIFICE 6 ROOMS.
WEST END. FOR QUICK SALE.

Completely modern, newly decorated.
concrete foundation, corner. 1 block
to car. You can't beat it; (6.260.
Hem. 2480.

WANTED—Hiich or other dtumpage suit-
able for ties. .Stale amount, location and
distance from railroad. Address K 297,
Herald.

REAL ESTATE WAXTEU.

Do you want to sell your property?
Pnt the right kind of a price op it

and wo can move it.

Money Money Money
$$$ $$$ $$$

JUST LIKE A FRIEND
You can get the money without any

delay and ul a rate sruaranteed to be low-
er than you can obtain in tile city of Du-
luth.
Make your own terms for repaying to

salisty your income.
You can borrow on your plain note. Sal-

ary, furniture, piano, vlctrola, etc.
Men and woint^n. marrtud and single,

what you want Uio money for or wliom
you owe don t concern ua in the least.

Private uftices for all applications and
loans.

NO RED TAPE
You get the money llie same day you

ask for it.

CONFIDENTIAL
Your employer, relatives, friends or your

own family will not know of your deal-
ings with us.

Just say how much you want and how
you wish to make your paymunts.

No embarrasaing question*.
No inquiries.

Call at the office or phone the manager.
Everything will be arranged in a few
minutes.

State Loan Co.
313 Palladio Uldg.

Corner 4th ave. w. and Superior St.
Office Hours: 8 a. 111. to 6 p. m.
Also Mon., Wed., Sat., 8 p. m.

Melrose 45.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$
MONEY! MONEY!
MONEY FOR
CHRISTMAS
Persoatai Loans

People steadily employed can borrow from
$10 to $10u on their own siRnature. No
security, no endorser. Money in from 5

to 45 minutes. Every inquiry strictly
confidential. Call and let us explain. Es-
tablish your credit with us and get
money when you need it. VeiT low
terms. Weekly or monthly payments.

Employees Loan
Society

401 PROVIDENCE BLDO,
TELEPHONE MELROSE 9306,

OFFICE HOURS 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
HAT.. TIMON., WED. TO 8 P. M.

R. R FORWARD CO., REALTORS,
Mel. 2. 508 Providence Bldg.

LIST with us your moderate priced home
or flats. We can pay ou4 your old con-
tract. If there is one. Let us make a good
deal for you. as we made for many in
this city. Harris Realty Co., Exchange
bldg.

WE SPECIALIZE l.N SELLING HOMES.
For best results and quick action list

yours with I'attison Realty Co.. 311-13
Sellwood bldg. Mel. 1421

.

WE BUY CUT-OVER LANDS and lands
with lake frontage in St. Louis and
Lake counties. Church Land Co.. ^16
Lyceum biiig

UUSIXESS OPPORTUXITIES.

BRANCH OFFICE MANAGER FOR
DULUTH

and adjacent towns including the Iron
range and Noriliern Peninsula of Mich-
igan. Superior and .\shland. Wis. Mil-
waukee corporation will do business na-
tionally, desires to secure Ihe servicea of
a high-calibered business executive who
la locally well connected and well ac-
quainted and who is capable of interview-
ing the principal business peopli.- in the
territory stated on a new electrical ad-
vertising ilevice which, it is predicted,
will take this country by storm. The
man we select must be in position to
furnish bond to the extent of $6,000 and
also to become financially interested in

the Duluth branch to the extent of
$3,000. Tlie company's investment in this
office win be approximately $10,000 and
the gross revenue from this office will
be about $28,000 per year. The profits
will he equally divided between the man
we select and the home office. With all

deductions for expenses for this offlc-*.

the net income lo our manager will oe
approximately $11,000 per year. If you
know that you are the type of man that
can qualify for the position, we request
that you apply at once, stating age and
qualifications, and our saleamanager. who
will be In Duluth Monday will arrange
for a personal interview with yoa. Ad-
dl^ess G 681. Herald.

ESTABLISHED J'oR^'ORATION who are
placing patented articles of great de-
mand on the market, reiiuires about
$5,<iOO for which block will be sold at par.
This money will be used for inslallmenl
of machinery. 100 lo 200 per cent a year
should be male on the invesiment. Small
as \\'oll as larger investments will be ac-
cepted. It will pay to investlEale. Write
8 :f64. Herald.

PERSONAL LOANS
On YoMr Pilafln Note

We make a specialty of loaning money
to salaried people steadily employed, in
amounts from $10 up. Our service Is

speedy and conhdentlal. Tha loan can
be repaid in easy monthly Inaiailments
to suit your income.

NO ENDORSERS
NO SECURITY ^

ALL TRANSACTIO.NS ARE STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL.

SUPERIOR LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO.

918 Torrey Bldg.
Telephone Mel. 3-4-1.

Office hours, h;30 a. in. to 5:39 p. m.
Monday, Wednesday. Bat., until 7 p. m.

Personal Note Loans
For Salaried People
Ladies or Gentlemen
NO SECURITY—NO INDORSER.

At charges j ou can afford and without
the red tape und delay you experience
with other companies. Establish your
CREDIT HERE. ITS AS GOOD AS A
B.\.NK ACCOL.NT IN TIME oF NEED.

WHAT IT COSTS:
Borrow $10. (JU: pay back $1.25 weekly.
Borrow $15.00: pay bacK $1.50 weekly.
Borrow $25. 110 : pay back $2.00 weekly.
Borrow $50.00: pay back $3.00 weakly.

Weekly or uiouihly payments.
NO OTHER CHARGES.

Private offices, quick, lonfidenlial serv-
ice. Costs you nothing lo investigate and
vexy little if you borrow.

Reliance Loan Co.
204 Palladio Bldg.

Corner 4th uve. w. and Superior at.
Open S a. m. lo C p. in.

and Monday. V'ved. and Sat. evenincT*.

-t

FOB S.XLE—Modern, practically new. 8-

room house at Lester Park. $2,200, on
terms, .or $2,000 cash. WrKe T 476.
Herald

.

6-R(JoM HOUSE. Lakeside furnace beat,
price $2,600. Win take car on first pay-
ment and terms. W ri te -K 876, Herald.

NEW 6-Ri.)oM HOUSE in Chaster Park
district, complete, Dec. 1. will take $500
as firs t i.,'. -.nl. Hem 4018.

GOOD 1 HOUSE and 14 lots and
barn. . ne 10 raise chickens. Write
box 7 J. iiari.uiii. Minn.

6-ROOM HOUSE, full stone basement, all

modern Improvement*, furnace heat, ga-
rag*. Mel 9747.

'
i I .T , .-

^ ^^^ n,o4.

3 ...,.,..,—... .^ t.a, al*e 4 un-
furnished room*. Mai. 8160.

IFOR S.M.B BY OW.NER—5-room bunga-
low, ana 6-room house, both new. (iOl

;2nd ave. w
NEW Y-^OOM BU.NGALOW for sale by
owner Call at 2919 Wlcklow st. or call

Cal. 2031-J.

SY I'WNER—New. modern 6-room housa.
worth $5,600. If taken at once will s.-.c-

rlfice for $4,950. This is the biggest bar-
faln In the. city Be wise and act quick,
.ocated »t 42nd a s-e w Hem. 4482.

pViR SALE BY OWNER— !-famlly dwell-
itiic. 6 rooms each flat; stone foundation;
usual conveniences; 25*140-ft. lot. E. l*th

St. district, $6,000. $600 cash, balance
eiisy^.Address T 474, Herald.

FOR .^ALE BY OWNER—New, modern
4.room bungalow; on paved street. West
Duluth; ha'.r block from car lino; small
cash payment, balance like rent. lAka-
sl de 9g-W
6-IftOOM MODER.N HOME for sale. West
Duluth; small cash payment, or will con-
sider a small business Inquire owner,
Mel. 4104 6022 Tacony sc

IF YOU WOULD like to buy a new home
at Lakeside fi^ni owner on easy terms
and save a dealer's commis*ion address

_8 jii. Herald _^_____
6-BooM HOUSE and garage for sale.

$:.600 cash or $3,600 on terms. Hem. 1386.

Best Investment ever offered near
Duluth. 344 acres suitable for plat-
ting near Steel Plant on the Wis-
consin side, priced for quick sale
at $20 per acre on terms. For full

particulars write 3. J. Antus, P. O.
b

o

X 159. lyuiuth.

GROCERY for sale, established paying
business, located in the heart of the best

I

district in Virginia; doing good neigh-
borhood cash bifsir.esa as well as carrying
quite a number of A-1 accounts. Owner

[
leaving city Write E 483. Herald.

i
SHOE REP.VIR SHOP for sale; the only
one in town; good t«ois and machinery;
lots of work. o5 miles to nearest shop;
good location for harness shop In cdn-
nection; sickness reason for selling. Write
t. :'2j. Herald.

FOR SALE, rent or trade, modern 17-roQrfi
hotel in the sti-yl plant disirki, partly
furnished. Thirty beds, blankets, linen.
Ice box and stove. Gooil money maker.
Gary Land t: Building company, 407
Palladio bldg.

HOTEL, C8 rooms, running water In
rooms, cafe and F>oft drink parlor: (.entral
location; furnishings in good condition.
Price right. <:all on managiT Metropole
hotel , 105 Lake ave. s., D ul uth.

PARTNER wanted, or will sell restaurant
and soft drink parlor. 4l7Vi W Mich-
igan st

LUNCH &C>Q^ for rant; complatsly fur-
nished. 524 W. Superior at.

Most Duluthians know
that The Herald classi-

fied columns contain a

complete list of the

houses for sale in Du-

luth.

Knowing- this, tliey

realize that to buy a

house without first re-

ferring to The Satur-

day Herald—is to take

an unnecessary chance

of paying" a long price.

If you have property

to sell and it's ])riced

right see that it's lasted

with the rest of the real

estate for sale in the

iaaturdav Herald.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 79 A.
F. A A. M.—Regular meeting*
rirat aad third .Monday u( eacb
month. Nov. 20. regular busi-
ness and card part >. W. l'.

Majo. master; George W. Detert, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186. A. F.
tt A. M.— Regular tneeiings sec-
ond and fourth Monday of each
month at 7:30. Charles O.
Cannon, master; Burr Porter,

secretary.

M.;

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281.
A. F. & A« M.. meets first and
third Monday of each aionth at
8 o'clock In Masonic ball. Forty-
fifth avenue east and Roblnt<ua
street. Monday. Nov. 2o. 2>econd
degree. iJeor^e E. Nelson. W.

R. G. Foot, gecretxry.

TRI.MTY LODGE, NO. 282, A.
F. A A. M.. meets first and
third Monday at 7:20 o'clock at
Trinity .Masonic temple. 2118 W.
First street. Monday. Nov. 20,
staled communication, regular

buBliiess and balloting. F. T Hoffman. W.
M. , A. W. tCrickson, secretary, 2118 West
First street.

GLEN AVON LODGE. .NO. 308.
A. F. & A. M.—-Regular meet-
ings second and fourth Monday
<•( each month at 7. SO p. m.
Giin Avon Piasbyieriiii cliurch.
Nov. 27/ Regular business and

third degree. Frank H. Connor, master;
Burt A. Howe, secretary.

/a Zenith Chapter, No. 26, meet*
yiJS^a y 2n>l and 4ih Fri. at Masonto

f^^jT itii.ple, Lake
^B^^ Regular bualne

ave. Nov. 1:4.

I, balloting and
initiation. Harriet E. Reiuhart,

W. .\1. , Ella P. Gearhart. secretary.
Euclid C, No. 56. meets lirst and third

Tuesday, Vv'est Duluth Masonic icmpla.
Nov. 21. Regular balloting and iniilatlon.
Laura Ericksou, W, M. , i:.lizal>etti M.
Dunn, secretary.
Lakeside C, No. 226, meets lat and 3rd

Wednesday. Lakealde Masonic temple.
Special meeting .Nov. 21. Initiation
Beatrice Biiriingame. W. M.; Amelia
Keinpton, secretary.

Trinity <-'.. .No. .;42. meets 2nd and 4tl>
Tueslay, Trinity temple. !<lella Coderin,
W. M.; Hazel Moir, secretary.
Morgan Park C. .No. 246 meet* first

and tiiird Wednesday, Neighborhood
house. Uessie Hloedel, W. M , Lauri Hill,
secretary.

Harriet C, No. 261, nieets 2nd and. 4lb
Saturdays, Mavonic temple. Lake ava.
Nov. 25. Regular buoiness ttjid balloting.
Katherlne K. bmith. W. M. , Eva M. Dun-
bar, secretary.

ORDER OP DB MOLAY FOR
BOYS—Duluth chapter. Masonic
temple, LaKe ave. and .':i>-cond

n. Next iiieeiing. .Nov. 23. Regu-
.:ir- busic'-fi.". '.<!ilaru i'age, M.
I'.; Nell Macaulay. .-^cribe.

we LOAN
On Your Plain Note

No Security, No indorser
OUR RATES ARE LOW. OUR PLAN IS
THE BEST. WE GIVE YOU ALL THE
TIME NECESS.\Ry To REPAY THE
LOAN AND CHARGE. YOU O.NLY FOR
THE TIME You HAVE THE MO.NEY
STRlQTLi CONFIDENTIAL.

DuiiUth Finance Co.
301 Palladio Bldg.

Office hours b a. in. 10 6 p. m. Open noon*.
Saturday n a. m. to !> p. m.

SHOO to $11,000
to loan on automobile*.

Nides Auto Co.

KEYSTO.NE t bAPTER. No. Z«.
R. A. M. Stated convocailu*
tecond and fourth Tuesday evo-
liings each month at 1 30
Kalph H. Pinneo. H. P., (03
Providence bldg.; Newton H.

011. secretary, 606 Torrey bldg. Mai.

-y-j .>ULUTH COMMANDERyI NoT
r 18. K T. tilated < onclavoa

flrst^ and third Tuesday ere-
nings. .Next meeting .Nov . :

.

lied Croas and Malta degrees.
Aitb*ir M. Krsizee. commander.

Newton H. Wilson, recorder.

iJULUTH council. No 0. R.
A S. M. Staled convocation
third Wednesday of each muniu
al 7:20 u clock. Hob«-rt Firth
I. M.; Newton H. Wilson, re-

A
fyw SCOTTISH RITE—Regular
.,Vl '_ f:'eetlng8 every Thursday. Next

•'••ting Thursday. Nov. '^'s

23rd and 24th degrees,
r. 6:15. Burr Porter sec-

.... H E. Orleser. V M.

JOl-7 E. First St. Melrose 4499.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAM AB80CIA.
TION.

401 FIRST .NATIO.NAL B.ANK BLDO.
LOANS O.N HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

REA.>ONABLE TERMS.
M*-a<i-.K.\TE COST.

BEE US ULt'.iRE Y'ji; BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

"We take shotguns, rifles, trunk*, fura
graphophones. typewriters, waicbea. dia-
monds :n storage and loan you money
on buii.-r Ki-sMon.- Lo.»n ' u 22 "V
Superior ?; Kfii..t>l »);•:<; :.'i yeaia

S tr
M li I

H\XK1\G AXU FIXAXCIAL.
30 SHARES Kutaon Covnty Machine
Works stock fur sala; good invaatmaat.
1805 W ird St.

^^ .NOBLES MYSTIC SHRINE

—

inpi vt.,.,. flrst «jd third Friday
mKUA iigs. Aad ti; mpli'. Boosters
M^^^m .eon. Holland grill. Krid-iy.^VM^^ 12.16. visitors weW-oiiie Speaker
^^g|^ niti be Dr. D. D Murray. W. a.

< oventry. patentaie, W. E^
Trai y. r«?cor'ler. •

'LA.N STEWART. No! 6«! o"
.-^ ' <:., meets first and third
Wednesday of each montb at •
it m., U. O, F. hall, comer
t'ourth avejiue west and lOrst
street. ^>t mcilng. Dae. «.

John H. Scott, chlefTJohn McMurcr.y. sec-
retary and hnanciai secretary

DULUTH LODOH. .NO. 2«. I. Q.
O. F.. 81 Lake avenue north.
Mel. 1369 Maais every Friday

8 p :r. N»-xt meeting .Nov 24. Election xf
rifr.ir-. F A Alfons. N. O. , Herbert E.
.i'lmoiin acting secretary.

_^^ CENTRAL LI.VK LODGE. 176.
^Jti^r^ I 00 F. corner of ! fth ava-^w nua west and I'oarih street.
Odd Fellows' temple. Meats every WedBea-
day L. u Kreness N. G , Mel 7311.
Chauncey .Johnson, secretary. Mel. 4183.

tf/ r.'ULUTH LOI>GE^ KO. »«|.
i.oyal Order of Mooae. maata
'he first and iMrd Monday of
each month; ^tncmra" :ii.'etlr.g
the second and fourth Monday

of eaLh montb at Axa hull 221 W. Supa-
nor street i.'iubrooms open from 13 t*
6 p. m. from 7 10 11 p. u. R. A,
Melsser. Sac. 381 £ast First *t.. fiat A.

w
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Try and Jail 'Em
Clamping Wren in Steel Boudoir Via Jury Route Is One of

Nature's Miracles—Formula for Snatching Fast

Acquittal is What Evcrv Woman Knows.

By Neal R. O'Hara
CopTriirlit, 1»»1.

MUTT AND JEFF—Sir Sidney Must Be Spoofing —By Bud Fisher
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None But Men With Strong Constitutions. Need Apply for These Jobs Cmvrri^U IMi. By Rube Goldberg
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Turning Points in

History

'''crt St. Georges

THF ROMANS TAKE TO THE SEA.
r..r,f':.. fi*.tween Rome and

,j continuation if

-.'eaf.

vhlch
supplanted the

„'...:• -. -:i; of all

ny mer-
Jrda. It
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S*MATTER POP—Don t Argue With Father—He Always Knows Best Coprrlght. Itsa. —By C. M, Payne

lerself the
'•J., f,^ ..' V ...i..|.^'--^' v^sii' n >* .is to send
th_e Roman eagles to the furthest cor-
ners of the Known \ rid. and In 264
B. C. engaged in the great struggle
with Carthage from which sh«?

emerged the .tbsolule rmler of the
world.

Very ¥' l was proved beyond
doubt that the Carthaginian merci'-i

naries could not hope to face tha
Roitian soldiers in battle. This, how-
ever, did not affect the Carthagin-
ians, who contented themselves wltn

Can You Beat It! trht. 193S. By Maurice Ketten

putting garrisons in their citids,

blockading the ports and letting tlie

Romans do the worrying.
After four year.*; of this unsatisfac-

tory warfare the Romans be^an to
realize that all they were achievinj;
was to expend tht-ir resources to no
purpo.se.
At last the consul, Gaius Duiliu«r.

decided that since the Carthaginians
would onU- fight on sea, the thing
for the Romans to do was to go t.>

sea.

The Romans, however, had no ship"^
nor sailors. Howivei. such little
matters as that did not disturb the
good Duilius A Carthaginian ship
having been wrecked, and the hall
having come into his hands, it whs
used as a model and a hundred ves-
sels were constructed as nearly simi-
lar .8 inexperience would make the-n
These vessels were propelled by row-
ers, and even rowing had to b«
learned.

Finally, since they had no knowl-
edge of how to maneuver ship.«. ihcy
decided merely to fight. To make
sure that the enemy would have no
chance to dodge the fight, they fixo,5
on their ships a plank with a lartte
spike In one end which, when
dropped upop the deck of another
ship, would make a bridge for the
soldiers to pass over.
Within two months the Roman

fleet was at sea and. meeting the
Carthaginians at Mylae in 260 B. '"..

defeated them deciajvely. Thouir;i
th. struggle between the two statos
continued until 146 B. C, from that
time on the ls.sue really was settled.

The might of the last of the great
Eastern states had failed before tho
energy and initiative of the new
Western power.

Where Did Yon Get That Word?
ropyrurht. 19i;.

AUSTRALIAN WILDS
DRIER THAN SAHARA

Kansas City Star: Australian bush-

craft is a craft peculiar to the Aus-

tralian bush. It .concerns itself less

with killing the crawling aesert-life

for food than with divining the
whereabouts of water In a land
which is drier even than the Sahara.

Travelers say that no man who has

not mastered the subtletlso of the

craft should penetrate distantly and
alone the AVe.stern drylands of. the
continent. A North American Indian
would perish of ignorance. A Bedouin
of the sandy Arabian deserts would
in any dire extremity be helpless.
"Find a nigger, and you'll get water,"
IS an old axinm.

In the back-blocks of Central West-

ern Australia ther. no fixfii,

fresh wells, generally dt-peiidable, as
in the African and Arabian desert .s.

And. consequently, there are no deter-
mined routes of travel, like the cara-
van-routes of the Sahara—no main-
traveled roads from point to point.
Nor is there any traveling from point
to point It is a wJlderness—of 1.000.-
000 pquarp miles.

Mickey (Himself) McGuire Copyrlrht. 1S22. —By Fontaine Fox

THINGS FOR BOYS TO MAKE
|

MADRIGAL.
The word •madrigal.' although it

is applied to a little amorous poem,
smells strongly of the stable. In

fact, the word Is used to designate a

little pastoral poem.
It is of Italian origin, and its root

is the word "mandra." or herd The
original singers of poems were lowly
people — herders, shepherds and the
like. No doubt, the earliest madrigals
were composed — and probably not
written at all—by persons whose
daily life was engrossed in the
"mandro," or herd.
The signers of madrigals "^ere

humble persons even in the golden
age of the wandering minstrel. They
were frequently seated "below the
salt" by the lord who deigned to

honor them by his hospitality.
It is on record that they were

sometimes housed in the "mandra,"
or barn.

AFTER DINNER TRICKS

Patiemn Qalckly .Hade.

Materials needed: Very thin paper
Figure I. completed pattern made

by folding the paper three times. Cut
out as shown by the black portions In

Figure 2. When unfolded and placeil
on a dark surface the complete value
of the entire pattern is obtained The
patterns may be either torn with the
flnper nails of out with scissors
Try Figure 3 It forms one-six-

teenth of a circle, which is obtained
by folding the paper four times. Al.so

try Fig 4 (grap^ design). This
shows one-fourth of the complete de-
sign, obtained by folding the paper
twice. Boys with scroll saws will
find this method very useful for
making original patlern.s.

LE HOY CUIGLER.
Copyright. 19:2.
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FIG 2

Ml

0^ THtia A1u5»C AMY f^oW AKP IT WA5

fi^e-rrY -fodGH To f^u^l »/sIto r^icKtr M^Guif^e.

OH -fHe-lR, WAV HoM£ fr^oM -THE. U^SoH WH£^4

MiCKer HAfPe.f4EP To ^£ Ihi THfc MooD

MMMAw-a *

The ilalanced ('icar.

j^ cigar is carefully placed on end
on top of a derby hat which the per-
former holds in his right hand. The
cigar balances perfectly and stands
there (Fig. 1) until the performer
lifts it from the hat and tosses it for
Inspection.
The trick depends upon a short pin

which the performer previously
pushed through the top of the hat
from the Inside. The pin is pushed
In to the end of the cigar, as shown
In Fig. 2, and is responsible for the
phenomenal behavior of the stogie..

CopyriBhi. 1922.
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